
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m., Thursday 
Victoria and vlcinlty^-Strong winds 

or gaies, mostly easterly and southerly, 
unsettled, with -rain.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—Nancy From Nowhere. 
Dominion—A Fool s Paradise. 
Variety—Without Benefit of Clergy. 
Columbia—Boomerang Bill.
Royal—The Sign On the Door.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

MANITOBA EXPECTS A GENERAL ELECTION IN JUNE
0

Disorders Now Only in Central 
Rand Region

Planes Used in Capture of 
Fordsburg

London, March 15.—With all sec
tors of the disaffected area in South 
Africa cleared of rebels except cer 
tain portions of the Johannesburg or 
the Central region of the Rand, the 
struggle apparently has entered its 
final phase, Jeppestown, in the east 
end of Johannesburg, seems to be 
the principal remaining centre of re-

Artillery, tanks and aeroplanes 
were used in the capture of Fords
burg from the revolutionaries. They 
disregarded notices dropped- from 
aeroplanes giving them until 11 
o’clock in the morning to surrender, 
but capitulated after 76 minutes of 
bombardment.

Another success was accomplished 
in the East Rand, where extensive 
proprietary mines were recovered 
and 158 revolutionists captured. 
Their leaders, however, escaped.

Twenty-one Story Office 
Building Gutted

Other Smaller Structures 
Swept by Flames

Chicago, March 15.—Fire early to
day swept the block of foiir and six- 
story structures bounded by Clinton, 
canad and Vanburen Streets and Jack- 
son Boulevard, leaped across Jackson 
Boulevard to the North and gutted 
the twenty-one story Burlington 
Block, an office building, and at 3.15 
o'clock at least five buildings in a 
second block. South of Vanburen 
Street, were afire. Firemen expected, 
however, to stop the fire’s progress 
Southward, as the boildings below 
Vanburen Street are mostly of two 
and four stories high. Progress of 
the flames Northward was halted 
by the massive Burlington Building.

One fireman was killed, one ser
iously injured and a number of spec
tators slightly injured.

The Metropolitan West Side elevat
ed structure traversed the block 
burned over, and its four-track main 
line was paralyzed.

The fire started at about one a.m. 
in the centre of the block burned 
and the origin of it had not been 
established early to-day.

City Fire Attorney High, said the 
loss “would be between 110,000,000 
and $15,000,000,’’ increasing his for
mer estimate of $5,000,000,

Other estimates of the loss also ran 
from $10,000,000 to $15,000,000.

FEW SETTLERS IN
Only 400 Immigrants in Nine 

Months

Australians Discussing Whole 
Immigration Question

London. March 15. — (Canadian 
Press Cable)—Commenting orl the 
statement of Premie* Barwell of 
South Australia that his state was 
doing everything possible to encour
age immigration from the British 
Isles and that the country should be 
thrown open to colored immigrants, 
Mr. Hughes, Prime Minister of Aus
tralia. pointed out that during the 
first nine months of last year only 
400 immigrants managed to get 
through the door into South Aus
tralia.

The restriction of white immigra
tion to a mere trickle into m state 
where the white population was only 
one and a quarter to the square mile, 
said Premier  ̂ugh es, did not go well 
with the policy of filling the North
ern Territory with colored lmrai-

Australia needed a larger popula
tion, said Premier Hughes, but until 
the various states opened up their 
crown lands, immigration would only 
painfully limp along.

NEWFOUNDLAND 
TO MAKE CHANGE 

IN RAILWAY PLANS
St. Johns, Nfd., March 15.—The 

Governor-General’s address at the 
opening of the Newfoundland Colon
ial Legislature yesterday foreshad
owed the introduction of legislation 
to deal with the railway problem.

The present arrangement between 
the Government and the Reid New
foundland Railway Company for 
operation of all lines in the colony 
is costing the Government $1,500,- 
000 yearly.

SIR JOHN EATON’S , 
CONDITION UNCHANGED

Toronto, March 16.—“No change in 
Sir John’s condition; he is holding 
on.” This was the bulletin issued 
this morning concerning the condi
tion of Sir John C. Eaton, who is ert- 
ticaily ill at his home here.

COMMONS QUESTIONS 
ABOUT BORDEN AT 

W0RLDC0NFERENCE
Ottawa, March 15. — (Canadian 

Press)—The appointment of Sir 
Robert Borden as Canada’s represen
tative at the Washington Conference 
is made the subject of questions in 
the House by P. P. Casgrain, Liberal 
member for Charlevoix-Montmor-

COAL GAS WAS
CAUSE OF TWO 

ONTARIO DEATHS
Hamilton, Ont., March 15.-

Twenty-four hours after their
deaths, the bodies of George and Mrs. 
Carry, of this city, were found toi 
day when their eon broke into their 
homes. Fumes from coal gas are be
lieved to have caused the fatalities.

Hon. J. H. King’s Majority
in Kootenay Over 1,100

Fernie, B.C., March 15.—Sixty-four 
polls out of sixty-nine in the East 
Kootenay Federal by-election give 
Hon. J. H. King, Minister of Public 
Works,^3,078 and his opponent, H. 
M. Brondson, Labor-Progressive, 
1909.

Polls gave the following results:
Atbalmer—King, 46; Brondson, 11.
Brisco—King, 13; Brondson, 17.
Canal Flats—King, 8; Brondson, 0.
Castledale—King, 14; Brondson, 18.
Edgewater—King, 5; Brondson, 2.
P'airmont—King, 7; Brondson, 0.
Golden—King, 210; Brondson, 48.
Invermere—King, 75; Brondson, 16.
Parsons—King, 22; Brondson, 2
Radium Hot Springs—King, 40, 

Brondson, 2.
Wllmer—King, 64; Brondson, 16.
Windermere—King, 19; Brondson, 6
Beavermouth—King, 8 : Brondson, 4
Field—King, 98; Brondson, 27.
Six-Mile Creek—King, 5; Brond

son, 3.
Donald—King, 20; Brondson, 19.
Michel—King, 8C; Brondson, 99.

P.E.I.
Will Ask Ottawa to Meet 

Requests

Eye on Gains Being Made by 
Prairies

Charlottetown, P. E. T„ March 15.— 
In the Lieutenant-Governor’s speech 
at the opening of the Legislature 
yesterday, reference was made to the 
P'ederal Government's-proposed policy 
with regard to the natural resources 
of the prairie provinces, and it was 
intimated that the Provincial Gov
ernment would take advantage of this 
to press claims of the province 
against the Federal Government.

It was stated that revenue and ex
penditures had been made to meet 
during last year.

Quebec Road Work.
Quebec, March 15.—(Canadian 

Press)—The Legislature last night 
gave final reading to the Roads Bill. 
In explaining the bill, Mr. Perrault 
said the programme of the Roads 
Department this year involved an ex
penditure of $7,500,000, which was 
made up as follows: $1,500,000 for 
road improvement and $1,000,000 ad
ditional from the sale of liquor and 
$5,000,000 for the construction of 
regional roads.

The bill sought power to borrow an 
additional sum of $5,000,000, and this 
would bring the total borrowed under 
the Good Roads Act up to $55,000,000.

ESCAPE OF WOMEN 
UNDER OLD BRITISH 

LAW CONDEMNED
London. March 15. — (Canadian 

Press Cable)—Newspaper comment 
and public opinion generally run in 
the direction of considering that 
Captain Owen Peel got off very light
ly yesterday in being sentenced to 
prison for twelve months for obtain
ing money from turf- commission 
agents by means of forged betting 
telegrams, and more strongly still is 
it held that the law under which 
a woman escaped punishment through 
pleading the doctrine that she was 
persuaded by her husband, is an anti
quated law now.

URGES MIGRATION
WITHIN EMPIRE

London, March 15. — (Canadian 
Press)—Addressing the Colonial In
stitute last night, Colonel Amery, 
Parliamentary Secretary of the Ad
miralty, showed that emigration, 
which had fallen off owing to the 
war, entered largely into tho problem 
of abnormal unemployment in Great 
Britain. He declared that a better 
distribution of British population in 
the Empire was the key to most of the 
problems facing the Dominions.

The consequences of the war had 
only emphasized the need for an ac
tive policy of co-operation between 
all Empire Governments.

CHOOSING JURORS 
FOR ARBUCKLE’S

THIRD TRIAL
San Francisco, March 15.—Progress 

in the examination of jurors for the 
third manslaughter trial of Roscoe C. 
(F'atty) Arbuckle indicated to-day 
the likelihood of a jury being com
pleted in much leas time than at the 
two previous trials. Attorneys in the 
case said they hoped the/task would 
be finished to-day.

A seventh temporary juror was 
passed shortly after the opening of 
court to-dayv

SEMENOFF IT 
El

Awaits Decision of American 
Officials

Siberian Has Complied With 
Regulations

Vancouver, March 15.—At the con
clusion of a long interview with 
General Gregory Semcnoff, Russian 
anti-Bolshevik leader in Siberia,, 
who arrived hero yesterday aboard 
the liner Empress of Russia, en 
route to Washington and New York, 
it was stated by United States im
migration officials at noon to-day 
that the question of admitting Gen
eral Semenoff Into the United States 
now rested with Washington. His 
passport was found to be in order 
and it was stated that he had ap
parently complied with all the neces
sary regulations.

During the interview the general’s 
wife was present.

GeneraFSemenoff is not now being 
held 1 by immigration officials. He 
was given,his liberty to-day and is 
a guest at a local hotel. He will ro 
main here pending disposition of his 
case.

George Nicholas Vitkovsky, the 
young Russian student at Berkeley 
University, Calif., who came north 
to meet General Semenoff, has been 
permitted to return to California. He 
will leave here this afternoon.

Not Considered.
Ottawa. March 15.—(Canadian 

Press)—That General Semenoff, 
anti-Bolshevik leader, is probably 
belug held at Vancouver to give the 
American immigration authorities 
time to refer his case to Washing
ton, was the opinion expressed at 
the Department of Immigration here 
this- morfiing. The Canadian De
partment is not taking the matter up 
officially.

Railway Baggageman Charged 
With Intoxication

Ottawa, March 15.—(Canadian 
Press)—The appeal of Lang vs. the 
King was heard and dismissed by the 
Supreme Court of Canada yesterday. 
It was a criminal appeal from the 
Court of King’s Bench on a leserved 
case presented on behalf of the 
crown. The appellant, a baggageman 
in the employ of the Canadian Pacifid 
Railway, was arrested on a charge of 
being intoxicated while performing 
his duties. At the trial, after the evi
dence for the prosecution had been 
heard, the accused presented a mo
tion of non-suit on the ground that 
tho accused, as baggageman, was not 
performing duties related to the 
operation of trains within the provis
ions of Section 482 of the Ftailway 
Act. The trial judge maintained the 
motion and the accused was fouftd 
not guilty.

On a reserved case the Court of 
King’s Bench by a majority judgment 
reversed the decision of the trial 
judge a»d directed that the accused 
should be sent back to the trial judge 
for sentence.

After argument by counsel the 
Supreme Court of Canada dismissed 
tho appeal.

MARRIED IN LONDON.

London, March 15.—Vice-Chancel
lor Adami of the Liverpool Uni
versity, formerly of McGill Uni
versity, was married to-day to Miss 
Marie Wilkinson.

M.P/S INVITED TO
$2,500 Is Enough, Says On

tario Progressive Member

Cut at Present Session Is 
Suggested

Ottawa, March 15. — (Canadian 
Press)—In the course of his speech 
in the debate on the address in the 
Commons last night, T. Rose, Pro
gressive member for North Simcoe, 
suggested that legislation should be 
introduced this session to reduce the 
members' indemnity from $4,000, 
Where it now stands, to $2,500, the 
point from which it was increased 
two sessions ago. The increase at 
that time, said Mr. Ross, had not been 
justified. He admitted “the laborer 
was worthy of his hire,” and that 
employing cheap men was not always 
economy, but he believed the in
demnity should have remained at the 
former figure, and he would support 
any move to get it back there. He 
added that he was making the sug
gestion voluntarily.

LIGHTNING FREAK
IN NOVA SCOTIA

Ball of Fire Broke Into Threo 
Forks

Truro, N. S., March 15.—A startling 
phenomenon occurred here last night 
when a hall of fire, descending from 
a low-lying Storm cloud, lighted up 
the whole town and with a crash 
which rocked buildings to their 
foundations, burst into three forks of 
lightning which struck the earth 
miles apart. One fork set on fire the 
barn of George Walters on McClure’s 
Road, and another killed a horse in 
the stable of George Archibald, two 
miles%way.

When the lightning fell, C. H. 
Weatherbee was ih the act of throw
ing coal into the furnace of his resi
dence. The shovel was tom from his

Many people thought the pheno
menon was caused by a meteor.

TO BECIBE CITY 
SALARY QUESTION

Wage Probe Is Concluded; 
Start Work on Recom

mendations
The civic salary question, forgotten 

during the sinking fund excitement, 
came to the fore at the City Hall 
again to-day when the special Coun
cil committee appointed to investi
gate salaries began to dràft a report. 
The committee held a final meeting 
>esterday afternoon to prepare for 
the drafting of recommendations.

Refusal of the School Board to cut 
teachers' salaries effectively blocked 
tne plan to make drastic reductions 
in ad civic salaries, but certain de
creases will be recommended. A few 
increases also will be proposed in 
the case of some officials who arc 
thought to be underpaid. Outside 
labor will be mainly affected by the 
committee’s Investigations, and, if 
the Council agrees, will be cut from 
$4.40 to $4 a day.

The committee’s attitude that no 
big cu.s should be made in City Hall 
salaries unless corresponding re
ductions are made in teachers’ sal
aries does not meet with the ap
proval of all the aldermen, it Is 
understood, and probably will be the 
cause of comment when the matter 
reaches the Council Monday.

ASSESSMENT OF
$1,400,000 DEBATED 

IN APPEAL COURT
Toronto, March 15.—Judgment was 

reserved by the Appellate Court yes
terday, when F. Proctor, Corporation 
Counsel of Ottawa, opposed the ap
peal by Sir K. Egan and others from 
the income assessment of $1,400,000 
against them in 1921 in respect of 
an 875-per cent, dividend declared by 
the Hawkesbury Lumber Company 
in 1920.

The court expressed the view that 
what was assessed was the income 
for the current year. It was only 
when the income was not able to be 
determined that the assessor was 
able to refer to the income for the 
previous year, to determine what the 
income might be in the current year.

WOMAN LEADS 
TREASURE HUNTERS 

TO COCOS ISLAND
San Jose, Coe ta Rica, March 15. 

—A treasure hunting expedition, 
headed by Miss Jane Sands, plans 
to sail from here to-day for Cocos 
Island, 645 miles west-southwest 
of Panama, in an attempt to re
cover the gold supposed to have 
been buried there by the pirate 
Morgan in 1820. #

The story of Cocos Island, which 
has been searched for treasure 
many times by various expedi
tions, suggested Robert Ixmia 
Stevenson's “Treasure Island.’’

VALERA LAUNCHES 
HIS REPUBLICAN

IRISH PARTY
Dublin, March 15.—Eamonn de Val

era issued a manifesto to-day launch
ing a new Irish organization, the 
objects of which are to obtain inter
national recognition for an Irish re
public and repudiation of the pro
posed agreement with Great Britain.'

Attempt General Strike Fol
lowing Gandhi’s Arrest

One-day Rartal Observed in 
Zanzibar

Durban, Natal, March 15.—The 
Indian Congress of Natal, in protest 
against the arrest in India of Mo
handas K. Gandhi, Ahe civil disobed
ience leader, has attempted to pre
cipitate a general strike in Natal in
dustries. The attempt, however, has 
proved only partially successful.

The East Indians here in Durban 
adopted a resolution recording their 
grave concern over the arrest ol 
Gandhi, and expressing the belief that 
he had been largely instrumental in 
preserving the peace in India.

Zanzibar.
Zanzibar, Island offeanzibar, March 

15.—The Blast Indians here declared 
a one-day hartal in protest against 
the arrest of Gandhi. The amuse
ment places were closed in compli
ance. There were no disturbances.

IE
Explorer to Go to Arctic From 

Seattle
Seattle, March 15.—Captain Roald 

Amundsen, discoverer yf the South 
Pole, has purchased in New York a 
nine-passenger plane to -be used in 
scientific expeditions in connection 
with his forthcoming attempt to 
drift past the North Pole with the 
Arctic ice pack, H. H. Hammer, his 
agent here, announced to-day.

Captain Amundsen, who is now in 
Norway on business connected with 
his expedition, will return to New 
York March 28, accompanied by a 
Norwegian army aviator, who will 
join the Maud, Captain Amundsen’s 
exploratlojo ship, now lying in Lake 
Union here. The aviator, with 
another to he picked up in New York, 
will fly the plane to Seattle under 
present plans. Mr. Hammer said.

The explorer plans to resume in 
May his Arctic voyage, interrupted 
last year, when the Maud dropped a 
propeller offi the Northeastern Sib
erian coast.

ANIMALS ENTER
TOWNS FOR FOOD

Unusual Result of Severe 
Winter in Switzerland

Geneva, March 15.—Winter in the 
Swiss Alps has been so severe that 
scores of wild boars, wolves and other 
animals have been driven to the 
towns and lowlands in search of food. 
The authorities are offering! bounties 
for their death or capture. *

Recently several thousands of per
sons at a football match at Besacon, 
near the western frontier, were 
thrown into a panic by the sudden 
appearance on the field of a huge 
tusked boar. Goaded by hunger, the 
animal charged the players and bowl
ed several of them over. It then turn
ed its attention to the football, ap
parently mistaking it for something 
edible. The hoar ran wildly about the 
field, making finally for the specta
tors, who took to their heels. A gen
darme rushed upon the field and end
ed the animal's escapade with a re
volver shot.

The boar, which weighed 120 
pounds, was later served to the play
ers and their guests at a banquet in 
the. town hall, the referee meanwhile 
having declared the game a draw.

CONCLAVE PERIOD
IS EXTENDED

Rome, March 15*—Official an
nouncement was made from the 
Vatican to-day that Pope Pius has 
extended to fifteen days tho interval 
to elapse between the death of a 
Pope and the session of the Sacrvd 
College to select his successor.

Unofficial but authoritative an
nouncement that such a deciee 
would be issued was made recently.

IT
' CALIMDEITH

Thomas Shotbolt Was Senior 
Merchant in City

First President of B. C. 
Pharmaceutical Association
Thomas Shotbolt, British Colum

bia’s oldest druggist, first president 
of the B. C. Pharmaceutical Associa
tion, and one of the city’s senior 
business men still actively engaged, 
died to-day, at his residence, 1901 
Fairfield Road, at the age of seventy- 
nine.

A Veteran Druggist.
Thomas Shotbolt was born in June, 

1842, at Pinchbeck, Linconshire, Eng
land. He received his education at 
Spaulding Classical School, and at 
the age of 15 was apprenticed to W. 
P. Carlton, a druggist at Horncastle, 
Lincolnshire.

While in ^hat town the fame of 
Cariboo reached the Old Country, and 
when Mr. Shotbolt reached the age 
of 20 he took his diploma as a 
chemist and druggist, and started for 
the new country across the seas.

He came out by the West Indian 
mall steamer Seine to the Panama 
Isthmus, and from Panama to San 
Francisco on the S. S. Golden Gate. 
At San Francisco he joined the 
Sierra Nevada, arriving at Esquimau 
on July 15, J862.

He first took a position with Wil
liam M. Searby, a pioneer druggist, 
and soon started in business for him
self. About 1876 he purchased the 
lot and erected the present brick 
structure on Johnson Street, moving 
Into it in 1877.

First President.
ft^had always been a leader in the 

work of tho profession, and was the 
first president of the B. C. Pharma
ceutical Association organized in 
1891. He took an active share in the 
upbuilding of tho city', beinsr one of 
the promoters of the street railway 
and light companies, and a pioneer 
subscriber of the B. C. Telephone 
Company.

He was a 32nd degree Freemason, 
and in early life was identified with 
the Oddfellows and Foresters.

Mr. Shotbolt leaves a widow and 
three sorts, Herbert Thomas, Walter 
Robinson and Arthur Hartnell, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Frank Elford, 
Shawnigan Lake.

If

S. E. J. COX IS
INDICTED IN TEXAS

Houston, Tex.. March 16.—Seymour 
E. J. Cox, noted widely for hie oil 
and aeroplane ventures, was indicted 
by a Federal Grand Jury to-day on 
fourteen counts, charging use of malls 
to defraud in connection with the 
sale of stocks in three companies 
whqse capitalization aggregated $41,-ooo.ooa

Another Remittance Goes For
ward to London, England
The Save the Children F’und has 

received sufficient subscriptions to 
warrant sending forward another 
£ 100 from Victoria, the total re
mitted being £725.

New subscriptions are as .follows
Per Colonist:

Anonymous ................................$ 3.00
Friend ........................................... .50
Anonymous ............   10.00
E. H................................................. 1.00
F\ N. E. Beldam ................... 5.00
Fat ................................................. 2.00

Per Times:
Blanche Ale vara ................... 10.00
T. A. B............................................ 1.00
Friend ........................................... 1.00
A. W..................   1.00
G C................................................. .50
First Unitarian Church .... 6.50
Friend .......................................... 5.00
M. M................................................. 5.00
D. A................................................. 1.00
A Friend, Royal Oak ........... 2.00
M. M................................................. 1.00
Guy ................................................. 2.00
St. Andrew’s Church (fifth) 6.09 
Charlie and Grandmother .. 1.00
Y. W. C. A. Staff .................... 7.00
Anonymous ................................ 5.00
N. P. Shadwell ........................ 1.00
Glenys .......................................... .50
S. N................................................. 2.00
Previously acknowledged .. 3,360.83

$3,440.8$

COST OF ONTARIO 
HYDRO COMMISSION

MADE PUBLIC
Toronto, March 16.—The public ac

counts, which were tabled in the Leg
islature yesterday, included the list 
of salaries paid to the staff of the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission, 
the total amount being $2,027,038.

The salary of Sir Adam Beck, 
chairman, is $18.000, and the salaries 
of the other two members, D. Car
michael and Fred Miller. $6,000.

F. A. Caby, the chief engineer, gets 
$17,400 a year.

As regards the radial investigation. 
$105.528 was expended by the Gov
ernment, including $32,712 to I. F. 
Helmuth, K.C., counsel for the com
mission.

PAYMENTS FOLLOW 
BROKER’C COLLAPSE 
' IN MONTREAL

Montreal, March 15.—At the office 
of the defunct brokerage house of 
Thornton, Davidson Company, Gor
don Finlayson, the liquidator. Is pay
ing out cheques to tho creditors 
representing the second interim divi
dend distributed by the estate.

The first dividend was of ten per 
cent and the second is of 7% per 
cent. The total acknowledged claims 
against the estate amount to $1,155,- 
656 and the sum distributed in the 
dividend now being made is $79,221.

Including the payments made to
day, a total of $184,786, will have been 
distributed in dividend»

Manitoba Electors 
Probably Will Go 
to the Polls in June

Norris Ministry Asked By Lieutenant-Govemot to 
Continue For Time Being and Suggestion Made 
House Vote Interim Supply.

Winnipeg, March 15.—(Canadian Pfess)—A provincial gênera.' 
election in June is the prediction of political observers this after
noon, following the defeat of the Norris Government in the Legis
lature yesterday. The election could not he brought on in less 
than seven weeks, it was stated to-day by Frederick Axford, Clerk 
of the Executive Council, and it is held to be probable that the 
active campaign and the polling will be deferred until seeding is 
completed in the province.

In the meantime, there is an expectation that the Lieutenant- 
Governor. Sir James Aikins, will ask Premier T. C. Norris to con
tinue to carry on the administration until the election and that the 
groups in the Legislature will decide to co-operate in passing esti-

mates and other necessary legisla-

;ï
Thirty-one M. P.’s and Can

didates Wrote Ottawa

Official’s Report Tabled in the 
Commons

Ottawa, March 15. — (Canadian 
Press)—Amusing in many cases, but 
instructive In the main, were the 
comments of successful and defeated 
candidates in the recent Federal gen
eral election on the Dominion Elec
tions Act, according to the report of 
the Chief Returning Officer, tabled in 
the House of Commons yesterday.

There were 597 candidates, but 
though all of them were asked for 
Suggestions regarding amendments to 
the Act, only thirty-one replied. Some 
of them recommended changes in the 
method of registration, others favored 
a return to the old system of having 
only one wee.k between nomination 
and election and several of the can
didates were strongly in favor of tak
ing away the women's vote. One 
candidate took opportunity to outline 
the policy which the new Government 
should follow and consequently gave 
tha incoming administration much 
free advice. The letters received are 
appended to the report.

For Conveyance.
A former Cabinet Minister, writing 

frpm New Brunswick, raised the 
question as to prohibition of payment

tion. The alternative would seem to 
be an election at the very earliest 
date possible, with a session of tho 
Legislature railed immediately aftiv- 
ward to ioq|plete business xyhich 
would he left suspended on the dis
solution of the present House.

A meeting of the fourteen mem
bers of the Independent F'armcr 
group is being held this afternoon 
to decide on their course.

The Government this morning sus
pended ail public works throughout 
the province for which money has 
not been voted.

Farmers.
Those who expect the United 

F'armers of Manitoba to duplicate 
the success of the Progressives in 
in the province in the recent Federal 
election continue to speculate on tha 
possibilities of a farmer premier-

F'ollowing a caucus of the Con
servative group this morning, J. T. 

’Haig, the leader, announced that his 
party was in favor of the present 
Legislature voting interim supply 
and passing non-contentious bllia 
before proroguing.

To Carry On.
Winnipeg. March 15.—(Canadian 

Press)—Lieut.-Governor Sir .James 
Aikins suggested to Premier T. C. 
Norris to-day that the Norris admin
istration should carry on temporar
ily, despite its defeat in the Legisla
ture yesterday, and that the House 
Should vote Interim supply for Gov-, 
ernment expenses. Sir James, who 
was in Toronto, talked with the 
Premier ovef long distance telephone. 
Mr. Norris will tender the resigna
tion of his Cabinet to the Lieutenant- 
Governor on FYlday and ask advice 
us to future steps.

Government forces were in caucus 
this morning and decided that theyto anyone for the conveyance of voter* w

to the polls. This, he said, "was should make no move to remain in
flagrantly violated in nearly ewiyj power. If tho Ministry is to carry 
constituency. It is impossible to Ion temporarily pending an election, 
convince the bulk of the voters that it will be as the result of the action 
they are committing a moral wrong of the Lieutenant-Governor and the 
In demanding convenance to the poll i Opposition leaders, it was said,
or accepting it." He suggested that I Upon the meeting df the House this
Parliament consider some means of 
reimbursing candidates who receive 
more than a certain percentage of the 
votes cast for a limited expenditure 
for this purpose.

Several of the candidates favored 
making election day either a holiday 
or a half-holiday, and several also 
urged that the election deposit be 
done away with.

List.
From a defeated Conservative ^can

didate in Winnipeg came the follow
ing: "Never try to run an election on 
a two-year-old list in the cities. Hun
dreds failed to register, and hundreds 
had disappeared, which left a huge 
opening for impersonation. FYesh 
lists should be made for any general 
election, and for by-elections if the 
lists are over one year old."

One of the British Columbia mem
bers of the present Parliament wrote: 
“My suggestion is that the Act be 
repealed as speedily as possible to 
remove from our public life the 
stigma that we have a law that al
lows and encourages almost every 
form of electoral corruption."

Member for St. John, N. B., 
Shares in the Debate

Ottawa, March 15. -— (Canadian 
Press)—In the House of Commons 
this afternoon the debate on the ad
dress in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne will be resumed by J. B. M. 
Baxter. Conservative member for St 
John. N.B.

In the Senate the debate on the ad
dress will be resumed at 3 o’clock by 
Senator J. G. Turriff.

MEMORIAL AVENUE

Members of the Rotary, 
and Gyro Clubs Joined c 
the Chamber of 
afternoon at the 
ing < 
ing of t 
Mayor :

afternoon, the Premier is expected to 
inform the members of his intention 
to resign and ask an adjournment 
until Monday.

No Statement.
Toronto, March 15.—Sir James 

Aikins, Lieutenant-Governor of Man
itoba, would make no comment to
day as to what action he would take 
if the Norris Government should re
sign in consequence of the vote of 
censure passed on it by the Manitoba 
Legislature yesterday.

"I can not say more than that I 
have been in communication with 
Premier Norris and that the whole 
situation is under consideration.” 
observed Sir James. "My position is 
a confidential one and you must ap
preciate that I can not talk for pub
lication just now."

Sir James is on his way West from 
Ottawa. He declared he would leave 
for the Manitoba capital by “the next

Aikins Awaited.
Winnipeg, March 15.—-(Canadian 

Press)—Little is expected to develop 
to-day in the Manitoba political sit
uation. Following the defeat of Ms 
Government in the Legislature last 
night, Premier T. C. Norris conferred 
with his Ministers, but he will have 
no statement to make on the course 
which Is to be followed until the re
turn Thursday afternoon of Mr. 
James Aikins. the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. It is expected that when the 
House meets this afternoon the Pre
mier will mave immediate adjourn-

Suggestions are heard that the op
position groups might form a work- 1 
ing alliance to carry on the govern- 
ment^ but to many people the diffi
culties seem insurmountable. By- 
electlons Caused by the appointment 
of Cabinet Ministers would put to the 
test in its yodth any such adminis
tration.

As far as can be learned, there l 
been no 
getting 
with a
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“The Footwear Centre”

2 Special Values in Ladies’ 
Strap-Pumps and Oxfords

> V ? " "

AT $9.00 PER PAIR
Ladies' Strap Pumps and Oxfords, made on the new contin
ental last: black or brown calf. Really bargains at only, 
per pair ........................................................................ ................ *®-°°

AT $5.50 PER PAIR
Low heel Oxfotds In brown or black calf, medium recede toe 
and perforated tips. Something unusual at only ... $5.50

CATHCART’S
621 Fort Street Phone 1125 Pemberton Building

SINGLE MRS 
PUNTO FORCE 

TAXPLEBISCITE
Confident Improvement Levy 

Question Will Go to Voters

STUDEBAKER
With oar value such as we are able to offer in the LIGHT 
Studebaker Light •‘Six. '.1922 will certainly be “another “SIX” 
Studebaker year.” Why buy a “four” when you can 
buy this "six” for only ............................................................. OO

JAMESON 4 WILLIS, LIMITED
Btudetaker Motor Cara. 

r 740 Hr-The Service Garage' fro ugh ton 6 tree

Demonstrations 
All This Week

On the Improved Type “Eden” 
Washing Machine

Come in and see for yourself what this wonder
ful madliine will do.

I ».

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms—Langley Street Phone 123

Sacrifice Prices on Spring 
J Made-to-Order Suits

For Men and Women
NEXT SATURDAY LAST DAY OF SALE—A sale you 
can’t afford to miss. "Hurry here now and be measured ; 
all new Spring goods.

CHARLIE HOPE
•4M" Government Street Phone 2639

If a Man-
,—has a house to sell, a car to rent, a lot to trade or a mouse 
trap to exchange and will tell it in a classified advertise
ment someone will come for that thing even from the fur- 
thermost corners of the town.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 

Copas & Son’s Prices
Read them—GOOD VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY ALL 

THE TIME.

King's Quality Bread Flour 
(tiie- Best made), 49-lb. 
sack Û* 1 QQ
for ..................... «D-L.VO

Choice Alberta Off «
Butter, per lb........Ov L

Independent Creamery But
ter (the nicest _
made), per lb.... t:\/L

Nice Rich Flavory Tea
(great value), d»-| AA 
3 lbs. for.... tDl.UU

Fresh Boasted 4 F
Peanuts, per lb... JLOC

Selected Picnic Ham, HA
per lb.................... mimA V

Good Chicken Wheat, 100-lb.

......................$2.10
Pacific Milk, hi ^

2 large cans...........At
King Oscar Bar- Off „

dines, 2 tins for.. OvU
Fancy Netted Gem Potatoes,

LT..............$2.00
Robin Hood Rolled Oats,

6-lb. cotton Qfl/»
sack............................OUL

Nice Table Salmon, 2 
cans 25^. -4
2 small cans............. J.

large

5c
B. 0. Granulated Sugar, 20-

LT.™ $1-45 Lynn Valley Corn, f]
2 cans for...........ù 5c

Vegetables of All Kinds.

ANTI. COMBINECOPAS A SON GROCERS
Phones H and 96 Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Council Majority Expects to 
Levy One-third of Improve

ments
Opponents of taxation on Improve

ments, having blocked the move to 
quash a plebiscite on the question, 
are laying plans for the submission 
of such a plebiscite in the near 
future, it was learned at the City 
Hall to-day. Improvement taxera 
however, are confident that this 
scheme will fail and already tenta
tive plans for the levy of a tax on 
one-third of the improvement assess 
ment of the* City have been drafted.

The single taxers declared to-day 
that they have by no means aban
doned hope. They said that they ex
pected to be able to have a plebiscite 
on the improvement tax question 
submitted to the electors without 
much further delay.

No legal barrier now stands in the 
way of such a plebiscite. By means 
of a by-law passed hurriedly through 
the Council a couple of weeks ago 
this referendum can be submitted at 
any time before the annual election. 
Aldermen Leeming and Perry at
tempted to kill this by-law on Mon
day on the ground that it had been 
rushed through, but failed on a tie 
vote. The measure is thus law to
day, and the single taxers intend to 
take advantage of it.

Majority Supports Tax.
The Improvement tax plan, origin 

ally sponsired by Alderman Joseph 
Patrick, now has the support of a 
majority of aldermen, it is under
stood. Those behind the tax expect 
these aldermen to vote for it: Pat
rick, Leeming, Hayward. Todd, Perry, 
Gillespie. That is sufficient to in
sure the levy of the tax, provided 
one of these members is not absent 
when the question comes to a vote. 
Of the five other members, all are 
known to be against the tax except 
Alderman Harvey, whose attitude is 
not disclosed.

Expect No Difficulty.
In spite of this apparent stone 

wall majority the single taxers are 
still confident that they will be able 
to submit a plebiscite on the ques
tion. Hints that unforeseen ob
stacles would be hurled in the way 
of the imp**ovement tax at the 
eleventh hour were thrown out to 
day but the emprovement taxers are 
not worrying about them. Thqy ex
pect to have no difficulty in taxing 
improvements this year.

WARD THREE
LIBERALS MEET

Ward Three" Liberal Association 
held its regular monthly meeting at 
the Liberal headquarters last night 
There was a large attendance show
ing an Increased interest In the Ward 
work, and the meeting was enthusias
tic throughout.

First Vice-President F. R. Carlow 
addressed the meeting on organisa
tion an,d.practjcally the whole even
ing was given to the discussion of 
this question, and it was unanimous
ly conceded that the Social Club now 
being organized would become a gréât 
factor In the future success of the 
Ward, and a power to the Association 
as a whole.

Membership fee for the Ward Social 
Club Is $1 per annum and while the 
organization is only Just beginning 
twenty-four applications were taken 
last evening and ten more Joined 
during the last week.

A committee consisting of 8. Herd, 
F. R. Carlow, E. Youngs. H. Norman 
and J. Black were appointed to form
ulate a plan to facilitate the work 
and numerous volunteers offered their 
assistance to the committee. It is 
possible that when the work is a 
little better advanced the Ward will 
decide to meet twice each month 
when different social events will be 
introduced after the regular business 
has been dispensed with.

188<^Ye Olde Firme—1922

k Your Piano 
Rarely 
Used?

Why not let us take it in part 
payment for a brand new “Ye 
Olde Firme” HEINTZMAN & 
CO. PL A YE R - PIANO—the 
player that has no superior in 
the world.

Terms to Suit

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Gideon Hleke, llgr. 

Government 8t. op* F. O.

TELLS OF EFFORTS 
TO SOLVE WORLD'S

IEI
Premier and All His Ministers 

Have Departed
With the departure this afternoon 

of the Hon. W. H. Sutherland, Min
ister of Public Works, British Co
lumbia's capital is not only without 
a Premier, but without any member 
of the Government with Jhe exception 
of Lieutenant-Governor Nichol.

Premier Oliver and the Hon. John 
Hart are already in Nelson cam
paigning in the by-election there. 
The Hon. J. D. MacLean and the Hon. 
T. D. Pattullo, left yesterday to join 
them. The Hon. E. D. Barrow went 
to Sumas last night, where he Is go
ing over the reclamation work which 
is being carried on. Dr. Sutherland 
will reach Nelson by Friday. The 
Hon. William Sloan has left for up- 
island points to rest for a couple of 
days before proceeding to Nelson.

The eighth number of the Govern 
ment, the Hon. A. M. Manson. At 
torney-General, is still in Ottawa.

OBITUARY RECORD
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Mrs. Eliza Ann Vincent, who came 
here eight months ago from Yoko 
hama, Japan, died this morning at the 
home of Her nephew, at 1916 Belmont 
Avenue, at the age of 86 years. She 
was born in Ireland and had been a 
resident of Japan for many years. The 
remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel pending the receipt of 
instructions from Japan as to in
terment

Mrs. Margaret.Kerswell died yester
day at her residence, 1426 Fort Street 
at the age of 74 years. The. late Mrs. 
Kerswell w^s born in Scotland and 
haul *bfcen a*res|dent of this city for the 
past ten years. She leaves to mourn 
her loss one daughter in Wales, one 
daughter, Mrs. John .Evans, In this 
city, one son in South Africa and 
eleven grandchildren. The funeral 
will be held from the residence on 
Thursday at 2 o'clock, the Rev. G. 
H. Andrews officiating. The arrange
ments are in the.hands of the B. C. 
FUnefa! Company.

Miss Mary s Ann Fenton Taylor, a 
student of St* Ann’s Convent, died 
yesterday at St. Joseph’s Hospital af
ter two days’ illness. She was 19 
years of age and was bom in Vic
toria, and is survived by her father, a 
resident of Courtenay. The remains 
were forwarded by the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel to Courtenay for Interment 
Fred Foster, and John Taylor, the 
father, left on the morning train for 
Courtenay to accompany the coffin.

The funeral of the late Henry 
Cooley, a pioneer contractor of Vic
toria, took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence, 37 Menzies 
Street, where an impressive service 
was conducted by Ven. Archdeacon 
Sweet. There was a large attendance 
of friends, Including many of the 
business men of the city, and a large 
floral offering covered the casket 
and hearse. Interment was made In 
Ross Bay Cemetery. The following 
acted as pallbearers : J. C. M. Keith, 
F. Armstrong, Allen, Fowkes, W. W. 
Northcott and F. El worthy.

The funeral of the late John Eli 
Milligan gtook place this afternoon. 
Rev. Dr. Campbell conducted the 
funeral services at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel at 1.45. The pallbearers were 
the four sons, Dunbar C., Johnathan 
E., William J„ and Norval E. Milli
gan. Interment was made at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

The remains of the late Mrs. 
Jeanette McDonald, widow of Nell 
McDonald, were laid at rest in Ross 
Bay Cemetery this afternoon. Rev. 
Dr. Clay officiated at the services at 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel at 8.20. The 
pallbearers were: Messrs. C. Malian - 
dain, C. Farthing, C. Law and A. L. 
Pudrler.

m
More Delicious 
More Nutritious

In the Striped Package

[TÏ NORTifiKT BISCUIT COMPANY1?

Canada Should Aid Nations’ 
Deliberations, Canadian 

Club Hears

Assistant Deputy Labor Minis
ter Tells of Labor 

Conferences
How Canada is co-operating with 

the nations of the world in efforts 
to solve International industrial 
problems through the medium of the 
League of Nations Labor Body was 
explained to the Canadian Club to
day by Gerald H. Brown, Assistant 
Deputy Minister of Libor at Ottawa 
and Canada’s representative at in
ternational labor conferences.

"While the Department of Labor 
has representatives In all our big 
cities, it seems well that represen
tatives direct from the central Gov
ernment should come out and get in 
touch with conditions personally— 
that is why I am here,” Mr. Brown 
commenced.

“Industrial relatione are more a 
pvcblem of economics than of gov- 
ernmeet—that is the attitude cl the 
Government, but the Government 
feels it has a number of duties to 
perform in connection with .these 
problems, such as the collection of 
information concerning living costs 
and wages, efforts to settle disputes, 
the administration of the Industrial 
Disputes Conciliation Act, under 
which some 500 disputes have been 
referred to the Labor Department in 
fifteen years and only thirty strikes 
in connection with these hav 
curred: the supplying employment 
for labor and labor for employers: 
the promotion of technical education 
—a work which has resulted in the 
h ft year in increasing the number 
of technical schools one hundred ;>er 
c'-nt: the administration of tair wage 
legislation and unemployment rellvt.

"The Minister of Labor feels that, 
before the building season opens, 
labor and employers should got to
gether and frame agreements so that 
building,can proceed satisfactorily,” 
Mr. Brown stated.

Object of Speech.
Mr. Brown recalled the National 

Industrial Conference in Ottawa two 
years ago, when representatives of 
labor and capital conferred with 
Federal and Provincial Government 
representatives on labor problems, 
and other conferences on labor ques
tions since. "But what I wane to 
talk about Is the Industrial side of 
the League of Nations or the Peace 
Treaty which provides for an Inter
national labor conference,” ho wont

This conference represents 53 
countries, members of the league 
and Germany as well, and the dele
gates themselves represent employ
ers and laborers and, through the 
various governments, the public also. 
This conference grew out of other 
international conferences held dur
ing the last twenty years which 
achieved excellent results. The ob
ject of the League of Nations in 
inaugurating the International 
Labor Conference, was to abolish 
industrial troubles which threatened 
the peace of the world and to pro
mote the well-being of Industrial 
workers. The Peace Treaty also set 
forth certain principles for the 
guidance of industrial life in all parts 
of the world."

Explains Body’s Work.
Mr. Brown explained that the 

International labor body, set up by 
the League of Nations, had its head
quarters in Geneva where the Coun
cil of the organisation met fre
quently to drsTw up matters for the 
consideration of the Labor Confer
ence. Three such conferences had 
been held, he said, and the recom
mendations adopted at these assem
bles had , been laid before the 
various governments represented for 
ratification. These recommenda
tions had dealt with the conditions 
of industrial labor and of seamen, 
the medical Inspection of children 
and young people employed on 
ships, unemployment insurance for

RHEUMATIC TWINGE 
MADE YOU WINCE!
USE Sloan’s freely for rheumatic 

aches, sciatica, lumbago, over
worked muscles, neuralgia, back
aches, stiff jointe and for sprains and 

strains. It penetrates without rubbing 
The very first time you use Sloan’s 

Liniment you will wonder why you 
never used it before. The comforting 
warmth and quick relief from pain 
will delightfully surprise you.

Keep Sloan’s handy and at the first 
sign of an ache or pain, use it.

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40,
Made in Canada. ^SloalLiniment

Labor Bureau Scene of Police 
Court Case

We Are Specialists in Women’s Wear

Three-Piece Wool - 
Knit Suits

A NEW lot of these popular 
Sports Suits in the full-length 

dress and coat styles. They are 
made of all-wool materials, smartly 
designed, and come- in many popu
lar shades. Specially low priced 
at

721 Yates 
Street

Two Vindicated; One on Sus
pended Sentence

At the conclusion of court proceed
ings to-dpy in connection with the 
suspension of Thomas Cameron, for 
the past three years assistant to 
Stanley Harvey Creech, superinten
dent of the Government Labor 
Bureau. H. D. Twigg announced to 
The Times that his client would sfeek 
an immediate investigation or the 
whole working of the Langley Street 
office of the Provincial Bureau. The 
announcement came following the 
dismissal of a charge of assault 
against Mr./ f'ameron, who was 
charged l>y his- superintendent with 
assisting In an attack upon Mm.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Sutton, with 
Thomas Cameron were charged with 
an assault upon Mr. Creech, with O 
L. Harrison appearing for the Crown, 
and H. D. Twigg for the defence, in 
the city police court to-day. Mrs 
Cameron was allowed suspended 
sentence, and warned to avoid Mr. 
Creech and his office in future. Thë 
charges against Mr. Sutton and Mr. 
Cameron were dismissed. Mr 
Cameron told the court he had been 
suspended by Deputy Minister of 
Labor McNlveni on representations 
by Mr. Creech, on March 6 last, and 
was still suspended.

The Charge.
Mr Creedhi 1733 Kings Road, the 

complainant said he received a visit 
in his private office from* Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutton, on March 6. Mr. Sut
ton had accused him of making a 
serious allegations against his wife. 
and Mrs. Sutton had twice “flown at’’ 
him and scratched his face until it 
bled on both sides. Witneks denied 
making the allegation against the ac
cused, Mrs. Sutton. The police were 
called and put an end to the dispute. 
Witness commenced to tell the court 
about the receipt of certain anony
mous letters, and his conversations 
with the accused Cameron, but was 
halted. On cross examination witness 
stated he was a barber by trade be
fore the war. and during the war. 
being appointed to the Labor Bureau 
about three years ago. Witness ad
mitted reporting the Incident to Mr. 
McNiven, after which Cameron had 
been suspended.

\V. G. Stone gave corroborative 
evidence. Questioned as to why he 
did not stop the fight, witness said 
that “a temporary employee does, 
not put a permanent employee out. T*

Arthur Lewis Creech, brother of 
the complainant, stated Mrs. Sutton 
called the complainant a “devil” and 
“scratched his face quite a lot.”

The Defence.
Thomas Cameron, assistant to Mr. 

Creech, called for the defence, said 
he had not entered the rdom at all. 
Mr. Camerdh was stopped when he 
endeavored to give the previous his
tory of the dispute, which arose over 
a “leakage of Information” from the 
Bureau, anonymous letters, and sun
dry other matters. Witness stated 
positively that the complainant had 
described the accused Mrs. Sutton to

$10.85
Telephone

1901

Colds of All Kinds 
need WARMTH

"pLACKs piece ofThermogene 
(juat it come, from the 

box) over the effected pert. At 
once, «soothing.healing warmth 

ta genereted 
which pene
trate, to the 
•eatof trouble 
and expele

IfHERMOGENt!
ie grateful 
warmth in 
dry, conven
ient form.

50c

seamen, the employment of chlldrfflF *** by an objectionable name.

A large gathering of friends at
tended the funeral, yesterday morn
ing, of the late Miss Madge Wallace 
Reid, daughter of Mr. John Reid, of 
Prospect Lake. The cortege left the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel at 10.30 and 
proceeded to St. Michael's Church 
Royal Oak. where service was con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Nixon. The 
edifice was crowded to overflowing, 
many persons being unable to gain 
admittance. One hymn was rendered.
Lead Kindly Light.” A profusion 

of beautiful floral offerings were sent 
and the casket and hearse were cov
ered with these tributes of love and 
affection. The remains were laid to 
rest in the cemetery adjoining the 
church. Those who acted as pall
bearers and carried the remains to 
their last resting place were A. B. 
Wade, W. M. Watt. Gus Porter. Hugh 
Little, G. McCulloch and Gordon 
Cameron.

in agriculture, workmen's compen
sation in agriculture and other sub
jects.

"What is the result of this?" he 
wont on. "Upwards of forty labor 
bills have been enacted as a result 
of the first conference and about 
100 laws are before the nations of 
the world to-day.

“Domestic action probably must 
precede international action on these 
labor problems, but what we must 
realize is that Canada should take 
part in these international consider
ations. And Canada’s views are 

‘warmly accepted in Europe, too. I 
found during my stay there last Fall 
a feeling of the utmost friendliness 
for Canadians. Surely Canada should 
take advantage of the opportunity 
presented by the Treaty of Peace to 
assist in the solution of interna
tional problems of industry.”

Dr. Clay Speaks.
’“The best service everyone can 

render Canada to-day is to stop talk
ing about" induet rial unrest and the 
antagonism between capital and 
labor and to recognise that labor 
means men and women with desires, 
emotions, passions, and that capital 
means the same,” Rev. Dr. Clay, the 
new president of the Club, declared 
in introducing the speaker of thé 
day, who, he said, represented in
dustry. one of tfie greatest fas tors in 
Canadian life. There is no barrier 
between the two and that fact must 
be realized. Canada’s worst enemy 
is the person who seeks to aggravate 
disputes between these two.”

Mrs. Emily J. Sutton, accused of 
the main assault, gave a graphic 
and lucid recital of the dispute. She 
had gone with Mr. Sutton to see 
Mr. Creech, accompanying her hus 
band on his suggestion. After they 
were admitted to the private office 
a dispute arose, when her husband

A NEW BUDGET
SYSTEM IN U. S.

Washington, March 15.—Chairman 
Page and Senators Poindexter, Re
publican. Washington, and Swanson, 
Democrat, Virginia, to-day were 
chosen a committee for consideration 
of the naval appropriation bill under 
the new committee budget system.

Senators McNary, Republican, 
Oregon: Capper, Republican. Kansas, 
and Smith, Democrat, South Caro
lina, have been chosen In a similar 
capacity for the agricultural commit 
tee, and Senator McNary will have 
charge of the agriculture appropria
tion bill in the Senate.

ToTo go forward is important 
go straight is more important.

DON'T NEGLECT A

Ask the One Who Bums It

Whats In 
Your
Basement?

Is There Any
NANOOSE WELLINGTON 

C0ALÎ

Walter Walker & Son
Oldest Coal Dealers in B, C.

635 Fort Phone 3667

It May Lead to Serious Ill
ness—May Be First 

Stage of ’Flu
Never neglect a cold in the head. 

It is a trouble so comtnon that we 
are apt to treat It as of little conee 
quence. But It is only a step from j 
cold to Grippe and the possibility of 
acute trouble in the throat—pleurisy 

pneumonia is always there if It Is 
neglected.

This year there Is a special danger 
i 'flu is about and the first symp

toms of this disease are similar to a 
cold in the head. So don’t, under any 
circumstances, neglect a cold.

Jn its early stages a cold yields 
quickly to proper treatment. Grip 
Fix, a combination of the drugs 
which relieve the system in such 
cases, gives remarkable results. It 
relieves a cold In a night and even 
Grippe yièlds to it in 48 hour*

There is nothing in Grip Fix but 
that would be approved by your 
family physician, and the ingredients 
are stated on each box. It comes in 
capsule form and is a safe prepara
tion for use in the home. Its action 
keeps the system open to throw off 
the systemic poisons create* by the 
cold, reduces the feverish conditions 
and allays the pains in the head and 
muscles.

Grip Fix is for sale by all drug
gists at 35 cents per box or three 
boxes for $1.00. Be sure that you get 
the genuine Reid’s Grip Fix as there 
is no substitute which deals so 
promptly and effectively with colds, 
grippe and kindred troubles.

Vancouver Drug Co., Ltd., Special 
Agents. (AdvU

taxed Mr. Creech with calling his 
wife the name mentioned, and Mr. 
Creech .had called the husband a 
“liar.” Witness thought Mr. Creech 
was raising his hand to strike her 
husband, who was a wounded vet
eran, and almost an invalid.

Seeing what she supposed to be 
the beginning of an attack on her 
husband she said “she flew at Mr. 
Creech” and slapped his face, say
ing “Take that in defence of a wo
man's honor.” She had not struck 
Mr. Creech again until about to 
leave with the police, when she 
thought Mr. Creech was sneering at 
her, and Mr. Sutton. SffiPn 
eluded the constable and flew again 
at Mr. Creech, scratching his face 
until it bled.

Constable Wood next gave evi
dence.

In summing up Mr. Twigg for the 
defendants submitted that Mrs. 
Sutton had been given provocation to 
a great extent, that Mr. Creech 
should have denied, or apologized for 
the alleged slander, and that Mrs. 
Sutton had merely" vindicated her 
honor.

Magistrate’s Comment.
“This is an unfortunate case,” 

stated the court; "I do not think that 
Mr. Sutton, either, took any part in 
the assault. I dismiss the charge 
against Mr. Cameron and Mr. Sutton.
As regards to Mrs. Sutton, I find it 
very hard to believe that any man 
could use such an expression In con
nection with her. At the same time 
Mr. Creech took no steps to deny the 
statement and allowed the Impres
sion to rankle In the mind of Mrs. 
Sutton. There is no doubt about the 
assault, but Mr. Creech was partly to 
blame for not denying the state
ments. Undoubtedly there was 
some provocation. At the same time 
there was a technical assault com
mitted, and I must place Mrs. Sutton **°on 
upon suspended sentence, on the con
dition that she avoids Mr. Creech 
and that office."

THAT
DANCE
SUPPER
Put the catering in conxpe* 
tent hands. Catering to our 
business and prices are 
right. Let us give you an 
estimate.

Yorkshire Bakery
Phone 1929 641 Yates St

Furnace Coal
Our slow-burning furnace coal 
gives maximum heat, 
economical, because you need 
leg» of 11 ,

J.E. Painter & Sons
617 Cormorant St. Phone 636

A well-known wit remarked that 
it was absurd for a man to say 
“With all my worldly goods I thee 
endow,” when he had none. "Fbr in
stance, when I married,” he said, “I 
hadn'^a shilling, with which to en
dow my wife." “But you had your 
brains, Bob,” said his wife from 
across the table. “But nobody, my 
dear, could say that I endowed you 
with those,” he retorted.

Headaches from Slight Colds
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 

relieve headaches caused from 
Colds. A tonic laxative and germ de
stroyer. The genuine bears the signa
ture of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you get 
BROMO.) 30c. Made in Canada. (Advt.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Miss Hanman (certf. London spe

cialist), 14 years' experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and mole* 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch 
Bldg. *o o o

Special Drophead Machine, $25—-718 
Yates, *o o o

A. B. Olderehaw, expert watch
maker and Jeweler. 1321 Broad St •o o o

Dance—Saturday night, Alexandra 
ballroom. Gentlemen, 50c.; ladle* 
25c. •o o o

Friendship Club Danee—K. of P 
Hall, Saturday evening, 8.80. Osard’s 
orchestra. •o o o

Lawn Mowers Sharoejaed—Carver 
& Sop. 63.7

Figure Drawing and Painting Claeeee 
Saturday* 9.80 to 11.30. Mondays, 7.80 
to 1.30. Will Menelawa instructor, 
802*8 Union Bank Building. a

O O O
Military Five Hundred every Sat

urday, Orange Hall, 8.30. Thirteen 
script prize* e

o o o
8t. Patrick’s Tea and Sale of Home 

Cooking in St. Andrew’s Church lec
ture room on Friday from 3 to 8. 
Recitals and Irish music to begin at 
3.45 p.m. «• o O o

K. of P. Grand Masquerade Ball—
Friday, March 17. Good prizes, sit- 
down supper, tombola. Tickets $1. •o o o

Lawn Mowers Ground and Adjusted
—We call and deliver. Waltes’e Key 
Shoo. 1411 Douglas St •
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Spring Millinery 
Opening 1922

To-morrow, Friday and Saturday

The new millinery modes arc fascinating enough to lure the Spring sunshine out. The 
variety of styles gives one an entirely new view of the hat question.
No words can adequately describe these most charming and distinguished looking cre
ations. They are beyond question examples of beautiful millinery in its highest and 
most attractive form.
Every discriminating woman will instantly appreciate the unique charm of these ex
quisite French models. They are quite reasonably priced.

Please Consider This a Personal Invitation

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates St. Phone 2818

If Tone Counts!?

the only Pbonodraph 
tn the World that Piays 
All Records Properly

for that

____-WwdOvaC

ÆAekCI© Bdq (âaraQda

ANY BRUNSWICK DEALER WILL SHOW YOU!

STATES VIEWS OF 
BRITISH CHANGED

Paris Temps Compares Pres
ent With King Edward’s 

Time
London, March 15. — (Canadian 

Press Cable)—The unveiling of a 
jnonumen* to King Edward the 
Seventh at Biarritz, France, accord
ing to Reuter’s Paris correspondent, 
prompts The Temps to compare 
King Edward's period with that of 
the present, to the detriment of the 
latter.

It is not England alone, but the 
whole of Europe, says The Temps 
"which awaits the mysterious de
cision prepared by a Prime Minister 
la solitude at a Welsh country 
home.”

This observation of The Temps has 
reference to the coming conference 
at Genoa, when, it says, “all Europe 
will run to sit at the same table 
with Lenine.”

The paper asks: "Why should the 
English have changed more than 
we? Do Sat their interests remain 
the same? Do not their dead sleep 
in French territory? Is not their 
king a worthy son of the monarch 
who came to Biarritz?" Answering 
the last question, the paper says: 
"He has abundantly proved it by his 
fidelity to the alliance."

UNIONIST M. P.’S 
MET IN LONDON,

BUT NO ACTION
London. March 15. — (Canadian 

Press Cable)—A meeting of Unionist 
members of the Commons, convened

last night by a group of private mem
bers for the purpose of approving an 
address to Austen Chamberlain, ex
pressing full confidence in the coali
tion Government, broke up without

CATTLE DISEASE COSTLY.

London, March 15.—The estimate 
of the Ministry of Agriculture to 
cover the expense of stamping out 
foot and mouth disease among Eng
lish and Scottish herds shows that 
the present outbreak of the disease 
has cost about £1,000,000, which 
must, be borne equally by the Treas
ury and local taxation. Legislative 
steps are being taken, however, to 
afford relief locally.

Just the moment you apply Mentho- 
Sulphur to an itching, burning or 
broken out skin, the itching stops 
and healing begins, says a noted 
skin specialist. This sulphur pre
paration, made into a pleasant cold 
cream, gives such a quick relief, even 
to fiery eczema, that nothing has ever 
been found to take its place.

Because of its germ destroying pro
perties, it quickly subdues the Itch
ing, cools the irritation and heals 
the eczema right up, leaving a clear, 
smooth skin in place of ugly erup
tions, rash, pimples or roughness.

You do not have to wait for im
provement. It quickly shows. You 
can get a little jar of tyentho-Sul- 
phur at any drug store. (Advt.)

Many Tonics'
| fail to strengthen be- 
I cause they are minus 
I true food values.

Scott’s Emulsion
lis the worthwhile 
tonic that builds up 
the body and restores 

I strength through 9a 
I nourishment.

Scott & Bowne. Toronto, Ont.

EXPLOSION WRECKER 
HOME IN CHICAGO

on agricultural implements. Cost of 
operation must come down.

Freight Rates.
It was to be hoped that the Gov

ernment would soon interest itself in 
the freight rate problem. Excessive 

(Concluded on page 10.)

BRITISH POLICY 
IN EGYPT UPHELD

BY COMMONS
Ixmdon, March 15.—The Govern

ment’s Egyptian policy was approved 
in the House yesterday afternoon by 
a vote of 202 to 70, after it had been 
subject to criticism by Liberal and 
Labor members.

The latter demanded the recall of 
Said Zagloul Pasha, the agitator 
who was recently deported.

Austen Chamberlain, replying for 
the Government, expressed satisfac
tion that the policy was only criti
cized and its points not challenged. 
He asserted that Zagloul had an 
anti-British and pro-Turkish record, 
and exercised wide intimidation over 
the Egyptian people. He would not 
be recalled so long as he was a dan
ger to peace or the effective protec
tion of British interests in Egypt.

DIED IN KAMLOOPS.

Chicago, March 15. — The "Gold 
Coast." the home of many of Chicago's 
wealthiest families, was shaken to its 
foundations last night by a bomb ex
ploded at the home oLAlderman Chas. 
J. Agnew.

The front of Agnew home,
which is just off Lake Shore Drive, 
was wrecked hy the blast and win
dows in hdtnes for a block around 
were shattered. Alderman Agnew was 
not at home, but his wife was thrown 
from her bed by the force of the ex
plosion.

The scene of the blast is near the 
homes of the. McCormicks, Swifts and 
Potter Palmers, and many other 
widely-known Chicagoans. Hundreds 
of persons, many slightly clad, crowd
ed about the scene and hampered the 
work of the police, who could find no 
trace of the bombers.

PMTTITUDE
Progressive Leader Addresses 

House of Commons

Will Support Legislation Prom
ising Advance

Ottawa, March 15. — (Canadian 
Press)—non. T. A. Crerar, Leader of 
the Progressives, speaking in the de
bate on address in reply to the 
Speech from the Throne in the House 
of Commons yesterday afternoon, 
remarked that if the speeches of the 
Leader of the Opposition and the 
Premier were an index as to what the 
session was to be like, "we are in for 
some interesting times.” He con
fessed he would like to have seen in 
those speeches a little more discus
sion of the real, serious, practical 
problems which were facing this 
country.

Mr. Meighen had had a good deal 
to say by way of complaint of the 
campaign put up by the Premier and 
his friends. Mr. Crerar, tqo, had had 
some experience of that campaign, 
but he was bound to say that the 
Leader of the Opposition, in making 
those remarks, was living perilously 
near to a glass house.

He had no patience with the cam
paign which had been carried on in 
Quebec by Mr. King’s friends, but in 
the West he himself had been sub
jected to utter and gross misrepre
sentation. and if some of the things 
said about him were true, he had no 
right to have a seat in the House.

Cabinet.
At this point, Mr. Crerar turned to 

discuss the negotiations between Mr.
King and himself and one or two 
other members of the Progressive 
Party relative to the formation of the 
Cabinet.

“The Premier, I think, was an! 
mated by a sincere desire to do what 
was best in the interests of this 
country,” said the Progressive 
Leader, "but when he states that It 
was made quite clear that his Minis
try was to be only a Liberal Minis
try, I must say that I did not so un
derstand it. When first made, the 
suggestion was put on a basis of 
policy. I am not much concerned 
what Government is in power so long 
as this country gets the legislation 
and administration it should have.
The Leader of the Opposition made 
very kind references to those upon 
his left. I have had many differ 
ences with him, but I would be pre
pared to co-operate with him to give 
the country the legislation it should 
have, but such co-operation would be 
on a definite line of principle.

Ready To Assist.
"We are here for the purpose of 

furthering certain principles and we 
are prepared to advance those prin
ciples by any legitimate means. We 
are not here to oppose for the sake 
of opposing. We are prepared to as
sist the Government in giving the 
country the policy we think it should 
have; but we are prepared to op
pose the Government when we think 
It is not giving the country that 
policy.

"The words of the Premier give 
some hope that the policy of his Gov
ernment on the great vital issues will 
be such as to command our support 
If the Government policy is of such 
a character, we are prepared to sup
port it, but if not, then our duty lies 
in another direction.”

Time Needed.
He declared the Government must 

have time to shape its course and 
decide upon its policy. He was pre
pared to allow any reasonable time 
for this.

Dealing with the Speech from the 
Throne, he said it was a good one,
"as such speeches go.” Mr.
Meighen had been on poor ground 
when he criticized the tariff refer
ence in it. After hearing the speech 
at the opening of the last Parliament, 
the House had a right to expect tariff 
proposals, but no 'such policies had 
been brought down by the late Gov
ernment

Mr. Crerar considered the amalga
mation of the four departments of 
defence as a move in the right di
rection. He believed the Govern
ment could carry such economies 
much further. The cost of govern
ment in Canada was abnormally 
high. He trusted that when the 
Minister of Militia, Hon. G. P. Gra
ham. brought his estimates before 
the House he would have them cut 
down as far as possible. Mr. Crerar 
hoped the Government would practice 
strict economy, which had not been 
the case with its predecessor.

Agriculture.
The reference in the Speech from 

the Throne to the agricultural in
dustry was of Importance. This was 
one of the great basic industries, and 
when farmers were compelled to 
work under the dual handicaps of 
high production costs and low mar
ket prices for their products, there 
was a consequent reduction in the 
prosperity of all other industries in 
Canada.

Reciprocity.
Referring to the Washington trip 

of Hon. W. S. Fielding, Mr. Crerar, Ward; secretary-treasurer, Leo 
said that while in his opinion that i Helen; committee, C. Compton 
journey had been poorly timed, he j Lundi, W. E. Christmas, L. H. 
wished to commend the Finance 1 Helen, B. D. P. Sunderland and Miss 
Minister for the sentiment behind his | K. Robertson ; tett edintnittee, Mrs. 
action. Mr. Fielding had been seek- V- D. P. Sunderland, Miss Dove and 
iiig better trade relations with the I Miss K. Powel, with power to add 
United States and if he continued ! to their number.

FREIGHT CASE TO 
ENDTI

Rate Hearing Soon to Close at 
Ottawa

Kamloops, B. C.. March 15.—An 
old-timer, with highly interesting 
British connections, passed away 
yesterday at the Royal inland Hos
pital here from pneumonia, in the 
person of Bote ville (Bevll) Thynne, 
who came to Nicola thirty-three years 
ago and for twenty years had been 
ranching at Grand Prairie.

Mr. Thynne was a son of the late 
Hon. Francis Thynne, son of Rev. 
Lord John Thynne, Dean of West
minster, whose father was the Mar
quis of Bath. One of his sisters is 
married to a brother of Viscount 
Lascelles, and another to Lord Chief 
Justice Lascelles of Ceylon.

Lady Mary Thynne. who was a 
bridesmaid to Princess Mary, is a 
relative. Jack Thynne, rancher, of 
Otteh Valley, and Arthur Thynne, 
late of Vancouver, are first cousins.

The late Mr. Thynne was fifty- 
eight anil unmarried.

D. 0. Lewis on Stand For Two
Days

Ottawa. March 15.—(Canadian 
Press)—The examination of D. O. 
Lewis, the engineering expert of 
British Columbia, was finished for 
the time being yesterday afternoon 
bbfore the Board of Railway Com
missioners after he Had been in the 
box for two days. It was one of the 
longest continuous examinations 
ever held in Ottawa. The freight 
rate equalization case now bids fair 
to close thla week.

Mr. Lev/is was cross-examined by
E. P. Fltntoft, K.C., of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, on the different 
statistics advanced, on the average 
hauls and different kind of com
modities hauled. The examination 
was directed to show that the aver
age cost of operation in British Co
lumbia was much higher than on the 
prairie section.

The last witnessed called by G. G. 
Me Geer, K.C., representing British 
Columbia, was Assistant Comptroller 
E. E. Lloyd of the C. P. R. head 
office. Mr. McGeer started to ex
amine on certain C. P. R. statistics 
produced. The C. P. R. counsel ob
jected to the examination, stating 
Mr. Lloyd was not prepared to sub
mit to cross-examination and that 
W. B. Lanigan was the man to ex
amine. The court ruled that Mr. 
McGeer could examine Mr. Lloyd, 
but could not cross-examine him. 
and Mr. McGeer then discontinued 
with the witness.

FIRE DROVE OUT 
HOTEL GUESTS

Largest Hotel in Reno, Ne
vada, Burned

Reno, Nev., March 15.—Scores of 
guests escaped from upper windows 
in their night clothes when the 
Riverside Hotel, the largest hotel 
here, was destroyed by fire early this 
morning.

At 5 o’clock the building was still 
a furnace, and the ruins could not be 
searched, but a cheek was started to 
learn If any guests were missing. No 
serious injuries were reported.

The fire, believed to have started in 
the engine room, broke out shortly 
after 2 o’clock.

Estimates of the damage were lack
ing this morning. Practically all the 
guests' effects were believed to have 
been lost. The hotel was a three- 
story brick structure.

Vancouver Island News

PLANNING ISLAND

Duncan Lawn Tennis Club Has 
Annual Meeting

(Times Correspondence)
Duncan.—At the annual meeting 

of the Duncan Lawn Tennis Club 
the balance sheet showed only a 
small balance, but the president’s re
port noted that all obligations had 
been met and a substantial sum paid 
on the new ground which the club 
had purchased.

The club lost a valued member in 
Mr Ashdown T. Green, who died last

it was decided to hold an open 
tom »<• ment this year for the Island 
championship, and the secretary was 
asked to find out the dales set for 
the other championship tournaments 
so as not to conflict with them.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
president, the secretary and the 
ladies who* had so kindly arranged 
the teas. It was decided to make 
Miss Grace (Bobbie) Stephens a life 
member of the club iu recognition 
for the great assistance she had 
rendered the club financially in 
getting up a play, etc., for their 
benefit.

The election of officers for 3922 
then took place and resulted as fol
lows; Hon. president, C. H. Dickie, 
M.P.; hon. vice-presidents, K. F. 
Duncan, M.P.P., Rev. F. G. Christ
mas, Dr. C. E. Geoghegan, W. Rob
ertson and F. J. Norie; president, E. 
W. Carr-Hllton; vice-president C. C.

ONTARIO ABLE 
TO SHOW SURPLUS

Legislature Learns of Favor
able Balance of $681,789
Toronto, March 16.—Despite a con

siderable increase in expenditures, 
the public accounts for the fiscal year 
ended October 31, 1921, tabled in the 
Ontario Legislature by Provincial 
Treasurer Smith, show a surplus for 
the year of $681,789.41. The ordin
ary receipts were $29,261,477.39 and 
the ordinary e*frenditures $28,579,- 
687.98.

such efforts he would be assured of 
support from the Progressives.

Mr. Meighen had argued that re
ciprocity was of no value to the 
Canadim farmer. Such a statement 
was not founded on facts. The

It was decided that for the future 
the secretary’s annual subscription 
would be remitted.

Those present were; E. W. Carr- 
Hilton (in the chair), Mrs. Carr- 
Hllton, Mrs. W. E. Christmas, Mrs.

Leader of the Progressives pointed ! Watson, the Misses J. and R. Wilson
to the falling off in exports of farm 
products from Canada to the United 
States to show the handicap placed 
on Canadian farmers by the Fordney 
tariff. This tariff had cut off the 
Canadian farmers’ market and con
sequently reduced the price of their 
products.

Railways.
Dealing with the railways, he urged 

the placing of the national lines un
der one management, and, almost 
echoing the words used by the Leader 
of the Opposition the day before 
asserted the articles appearing in the 
press forced upon him the conclusion 
that there was an active propaganda 
against the National Railways.

Wheat.
Dealing with the question of wheat 

marketing, Mr. Crerar said there was 
a strong feeling in favor of the re
storation of the Canada Wheat Board.

The Speech from the Throne had 
mentioned a necessity for reducing 
production costs in agriculture. Mr. 
Crerar hoped this reference was a 
forerunner to wiping out the duties

and K. Robertson and Messrs. 
Smithe, Lundi, Christmas, Ward, N. 
Corfield, 6. H. Helen and Lambert.

Field For Prospectors.
William M. Brewer, resident en

gineer of the Western Mineral Sur
vey district, gave one of his series 
of talks on "Attractive Fields For 
Prospectors in British Columbia" in 
the Agricultural Hall. K. F. Duncan, 
M.P.P., was in the chair.

Mr. Brewer dè&lt largely with the 
geological formation of British Co
lumbia and explained the presence 
of mineral deposits, illustrating his 
lecture by maps.

A hearty vote of thanks was given 
for the interesting and instructive 
address.

Mr. Brewer will give another lec
ture in-Duncan in the near future, on 
which occasion he intends to deal 
more particularly with mineral for
mation in the southern part of Van
couver Island.

mittee is to put on a grand concert, 
supper and dance Wednesday night 
March 15, Mayor Busby in the chair 
The programme for the concert is as 
follows:
Opening Feature—Selection.............

...................  Novelty Five Orchestra
Solo ........... Master Roy Mullholland
Solo...........................................Miss Kneen
Piano and Violin ..............................

............... Mias and Master Rusicka
Duet' .... T. Thomas and E. Thomas
Reading ............................ J. Thompson
Solo ........................................... A. Brown
Musical Sketch ........... J. W. Buckler
Solo ..................................  Mrs. Grayson
Violin Solo ....Master Elgin Tilgrim
Solo .............r.............;.... W. Hanlon
Solo ............................................. T. Lewis
Recitation ........................ W. Lightfoot
Solo ........................................... E. Kell>
Solo ...................  W. Kneen
Duet .............................. .............................

Mrs. Grayson and J. W. Buckler 
Solo ........................ Alderman Barsby

Accompanist, Mrs. R. T. Wilson

Native Daughters' Post No. 2 will 
hold a Killarney tea on Wednesday 
next, March 15, at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Trawford, Newcastle Town- 
site.

In an intermediate league fixture 
played on the Cricket Grounds yes
terday Ladysmith defeated the 
Brookside Rovers by a score of two 
goals to one. One of the Ladysmith 
goals and one of the Rovers were 
scored on a penalty.

Nanaimo Bums Club held a most 
enjoyable session Saturday evening 
in celebration of its having been 
granted a diploma in recognition ot 
Its affiliation with the British Fed
eration of Bums' Clubs. The event 
was held in the G. W. V. A. Hall, 
Adam McNeil presiding.

The Lantzville and Northfield foot
ball teams met at Lantzville y ester 
day in a replayed cup game. Lantz 
ville emerged victorious by two goal? 
to one. ‘

Nanaimo, March 14.—A movement 
, is on foot among the employee* of 
the Western Fuel Corporation of 
Canada in and about the local mines 
to have the company operate wash 
houses at all of its mines, similar to 
those in operation at Granby and 
other coal mines in British Columbia.

While a small monthly charge is 
levied to pay the cost of operating 
wash houses the benefits to be de
rived are many and more than make 
up for the small monetary outlay

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesday, 9 a.nv 
to 1 p.m.

Live Models
At the Capitol Theatre

TO-NIGHT

Do not miss our LIVE MODEL FASHION PARADE 
at the CAPITOL THEATRE to-night. The newest 
and authentic styles for Spring wear will be exhib
ited in our showing at this evening’s performance.

The Hats Shown Are Kindly Supplied hy Miss Liv
ingston, the Shoes by Mutrie & Son, and the Sporting 

Goods by Peden Bros.

which at Granby is $1 per month 
Not only is the wash house system 
a direct benefit to those making use 
of the same, but to others as well 
A committee is convassing about the 
mines this week and if a sufficient 
number signify their willingness to 
sign the petition the company will 
erect the wash houses with the least 
possible delay.

Clean Up Town.
Albemi—A civic holiday has been 

declared for Thursday, in Albemi, as

a cleaning up and improvement day 
under the auspices of the Commun
ity Club. Forty men and eleven teams 
have already been enlisted for & big 
bee, says The Port Albemi News, and 
it is figured that the army of work
ers will be large enough and energetic 
enough to put the main street of the 
town into good shape including the 
filling of the big hole at the foot ot 
the street. The ladies are arranging 
to give a free dinner to all the work
ers the meal to be served in the old 
post office building.

Nanaimo News Notes.
(Times Correspondence.)

The Russian Famine Relief Com-

Removal to New 
Premises

We Have Pleasure in Announcing the Removal of Our 
Offices to New Premises at

Comer Broad and Yates Sts.

The new premises have been entirely remodelled for 
our use to enable us to provide a better service to our 
many friends.

The new equipment includes modern vaults and SAFE
TY DEPOSIT BOXES, and it writing and waiting 
room for the convenience of customers.

We extend you a cordial invitation fo visit us in our 
new quarters.

The Bank of Toronto
Victoria Branch 

A. P. BOULTBBE, Manager.
Incorporated

1866
Capital $8,000,000

7,000,000

—
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HON. J. H. KING ’S ELECTION

The election in East Kootenay 
of the Hon. J. II. King, Federal 
Minister of Public Works, will 
cause widespread satisfaction in 
this Province. His defeat would 
have been a calamity, for it prob
ably would have deprived British 
Columbia of representation in 
the Dominion Cabinet and we 
would have lost the important 
advantages which this eonnee 
tion gives to us. The Depart
ment of Public Works is one of 
the foremost branches of the na
tional public service and there 
always has •been keen rivalry for 
the portfolio among ministerial 
aspirants, powerful influences 
invariably keeping it east of the 
Great Lakes. The selection of 
Dr. King for the office, there
fore, was not only a tribute to 
his excellent record as Minister 
of Public Works in the British 
Columbia Cabinet, but a compli
ment to this Province as well. 
He has a difficult task ahead of 
him. A veritable avalanche of 
applications for public works 
throughout Canada is continual
ly falling upon his Department, 
and the importunities of mem
bers now probably are. even 
more .numerous than they ever 
have been before. Unhappily, 
the Dominion Treasury never 
was so inadequately supplied to 
meet the demand. Our unavoid
able expenditures are unex
ampled in the country’s history, 
the interest on our debt alone 
being greater than our total 
budget of expenditure a few 
years ago, while our revenue as 
declining. We must soon become 
a heavy borrower in the most 
favorable money market. Con
sequently public works expendi
tures must be confined to pro
jects which will be productive 
of industrial- progress and com
merce. Notwithstanding the 
difficulties before him, however, 
Dr. King can be confidently ex
pected to give an efficient direc
tion of the affairs of his im
portant Department, and to 
make a record of which he will 
have no reason to be ashamed.

Legislature without being in 
hourly peril of defeat,. The in
cident illustrates the uncer
tainty which must always mark 
the course of a Government 
which cannot be sure of a ma
jority of the membership and 
which must depend upon the 
absence of homogeneity among 
the opposition groups for 
its retention of the seat of 
power. At this distance it 
would appear that the Farm
ers form the only element, 
apart from the Liberals, .with 
any prospect of developing 
enough strength in an election 
to conduct a Government, for the 
Conservatives are now a negli
gible force in Manitoba as in the 
other Prairie Provinces, while 
the strength of the Laborites is 
concentrated chiefly in Win
nipeg.

volved if her bill should not be drat of the year, but Chief Fry told him 
tc carry on, and as we had to live, he 
was compelled to submit to this further

Our neighbors to the South are uO myb”ate' h£ra“2«Pp£^
met during the next few days.

not parties to the Treaty of Ver
sailles and it would be difficult 
for them to- establish a ease in 
favor of sharing such moneys as 
may be received under its pro

over by the then Police Commission and 
Mr. Pry was appointed Chief over him, 
1 went to Dr. Ernest Hall's office and 
ashed him why my husband was not 
given a chance to show what he could 
do. and he told me that my husband 
had •‘reached the end of hie usefulnesn ’ 
as the head of the department. (Do you

visions by the Allies ; none the r'®®*"1*1' similarity in verbiage?)
J I reminded him that he had never been

PAR-FETCHED.

Some of the London evening 
papers seem to be convinced 
that most of the programme that 
is now being carried out by the 
striking miners in South Africa 
was drawn up by Messrs. Lenine 
and Trotzkv at Moscow. It is 
very difficult at this range to 
take the opposite view with any 
semblance of authority; but the 
spectator in this country will 
take the suggestion with a largo 
grain of salt.. Add the griev
ances of the strikers to the 
bubbling discontent of the Na
tionalists of positive Dutch na 
tionality and throw in the gen 
eral outlook nurtured by the 
more extreme elements of the 
Labor Party wito have spent 
their spare time in Communistic 
home lessons and you have a 
fairly good groundwork for the 
sort of rumpus-that is going on 
at the moment. But to label the 
incipient revolution on the Rand 
as a product of Moscow looks 
like a wide stretch of the imag 
ination and a dash of the doe 
trine invariably suspected by 
The London Morning Post.

less she undertook to take part 
in the occupation of the Rhine 
area in respect of the general 
scheme of impressing Germany 
that the debtor nation did actu
ally lose the war. On that basis 
she presents her account for pay
ment out of the only fund that 
is capable of meeting the de
mand-reparations. But the 
fact remains—as The Westmin
ster Gazette points out—that the 
United States has expressed the 
view that the whole question of 
reparations should be discussed 
at Genoa. Her refusal to par
ticipate in that gathering is be
side the question ; her bill mere
ly helps to throw the w'hole ques
tion into relief and should hasten 
the demise of the “reparations 
farce.” Meanwhile Great Brit
ain will by no means object to 
the hand which the Republic has 
shown. If France can extract any 
consolation from the develop
ment she should he pardoned 
for exhibiting her enthusiasm.

HEALTH WEEK.

THE MANITOBA UPSET.

The defeat of the Norris Gov
ernment in the Manitoba Legis
lature yesterday evening is not 
exactly a surprising develop
ment in view' of the unusual 
alignment of parties which arose 
from the general election of 
June, 1920. In that contest the 
electors returned 21 Liberals, 7 
Conservatives, 12 Farmers, 4 In
dependents and 11 Laborites in 
a House of 55 members, and the 
Government, therefore, although 
the largest single party, has been 
carrying on in a considerable 
minority since that time. Its 
strength lay in the inability of 
the various elements in opposi
tion to find a common ground 
against it on matters of policy, 
but it was inevitable that sooner 
or later there wras bound to arise 
some question in which that con
dition would develop and the 
motion censuring the Govern
ment for failing to give ef
fect to a resolution of the 
House last year demanding 
the abolition of the public utili
ties commission was the issue 
which brought it about.

The leader of the Farmer 
group, which with 12 members 
is the next largest division in 
the Legislature, has publicly de
clined to accept the responsibil
ity of the Premiership and U lie 
should persist in his refusal, the 
chance in all probability would 
pass to the leader of the eleven 
Laborites or finally to the 
leader of the seven Conserva
tives, the pathetic little rem
nant of the powerful party 
which Sir Rodmond Roblin and 
the Hon. Robert Rogers led to 
destruction in the general elec 
tion of 1915, In any case, an
other election must now be*held 
and no doubt it will be welcomed 
by the Liberals no less than by 
the other parties since it may 
give one of them a sufficient 
majority to carry on in a new

It is usually not an easy mat
ter to induce healthy people to 
attend a lecture for the purpose 
of discussing disease. The pro
posal is no competitor of the 
movie or the hockey match and 
the organization which aspires 
to draw a crowd to hear medi
cal men explain the ramifica 
tions of cancer, of tuberculosis, 
of social hygiene, or the intri
cacies of preventative medicines 
and the nutrititive value and 
dangers of milk, is taking 
courageous course. But the 
British Columbia Medical So 
ciety by no means despairs of 
obtaining public support for its 
“Health Week” that is to com 
mence next Monday and con
tinue for the next succeeding 
five days. As far as Victoria is 
concerned the local Medical So 
ciety has taken charge of the ar
rangements and has engaged the 
Alexandra Ball Room for a series 
of lectures on the subjects to 
which we have referred above.

It should not be necessary for 
us to emphasize how desirable 
should be for the members of the 
medical profession and the gen 
eral public to understand each 
other—not merely in the form 
of professional calls and the ul 
timate presentation and payment 
of bills for attendance ; but by 
plain discourse in which the ex
pert may give the layman the 
benefit of his knowledge for his 
own sake. “Health Week” has 
been arranged for this purpose 
and with the intent of creating 
a more insistent desire in the 
wider sense to do those things 
voluntarily which are cornpul 
sory when once a diagnosis has 
gone against the sufferer. It is 
thus to be hoped that the people 
of this city who take the ques 
tion of public health as seriously 
as it should be taken will go to 
these meetings in large num
bers and get the benefit that the 
medical profession is prepare 1 
to bestow.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Well, the little rebellion in 
South Africa seems to have sim 
mered down to harmless propor
tions. Rather convenient some
times to have a Prime Minister 
who is also a talented soldier !

Some French wmiters have 
seized upon the unveiling of a 
monument to the late King Ed
ward at Biarritz as an oppor
tunity to compare what they 
consider the desirable interna
tional condition of that period 
with the somewhat troubled 
state of present day affairs. They 
seem to forget that in the in
terim a great war has been 
fought and some of the ancient 
practices of nations have become 
distasteful to the average sane 
being. But our ally in battle 
seems loath to jettison the doc
trine of the Bourbons.

the head and had not been officially ap 
pointed Chief of Police. I know, and ho 
do many others, what his intentions 
were, as he often talked of what he 
1 oped to do for the good of Victoria, and 
Its 40,000 citizens would have had Jio 
cause of complaint. However, he wav 
passed over and It was a terrible shock 
to him. He never really got over that. 
After worldng thirty years and earning 
the position of Chief, then to lose it in 
such a manner, was terrible for him.

The Anal humiliation came when he 
was reduced to constable. Only we who 
loved him knew what that meant to hint.
I begged him to give It up; but no, he 
felt that sometime things would per
haps, come right, and then we had to 
live, and he thought It best to continue, 
lie had implicit faith in his God, and so 
he carried on. Then—with a kiss and a 
smile and a wave of his hand he wan
dered out Into that unknown land. He 
was trying so hard to live a true Chris
tian life, and I ask you how many of 
those Who sat in Judgment on lilm would 
go home night after night, after a day’s 
work, and read their Bibles and com
mune with his God as he did? This he 
did, not once or twice, but always, no 
matter how tired he was. These things 
are very sacred in a domestic life, but 
the citizens should know the kind of 
man he was.

I have no hesitation In saying that the 
treatment he received hastened his end, 
as he felt it was so undeserved. In his 
letter the Mayor said that according to 
the belief of the Commission my hus
band did not )K>88ess nor had he shown 
those qualities of leadership requisite 
for a Deputy Chief of Police. I will go 
so far as to say that he possessed the 
qualities requisite, not only as Deputy 
Chief, hut for the Chief's office. He 
possessed the qualities of Christianity, 
education, courtesy, kindliness, diplo
macy and numerous others, together 
with a thorough knowledge of police 
matters as a whole. He was efficient in 
every respect so far as police work was 
concerned, but refused, point blank, to 
carry tales of his fellow workers. He 
did not feel that a Chief or Deputy 
should be called on to perform raids, 
etc., having for years performed that 
kind of work, but as an executive head 
I repeat that he was qualified In every 
rtspect.

Only sorrow and suffering has been 
caused by all this turmoil, and no good 
has been accomplished. A wrong has 
been done that can never be righted this 
side of the grave, and a good man has 
passed away who has been Injured in 
such a manner that it is the duty of the 
citizens of Victoria to see that such a 
happening never occurs again. In future 
all public servants should be given jus
tice—that is British fair play—that our 
son fought and died for, and this should 
be tempered with our Saviour's teach
ings—“Do unto others as you would 
thev should do unto you.” If this prin
ciple had been followed the tragedy 
would not have occurred. For him it is 
over, but not for us. He is at rest, but 
the thought Is ever present how cruelly 
he was wronged and that it need never 
have been so.

K PALMER.
2664 Elanshard Street, Victoria, B. C., 

March 11, 1922.

Letters adâ reseed tc the Bdltor and .* 
tended for publleatlra most be short 
tflbly written. The longer an article the 

shorter the chanoe of insertion. All com
munications must bear the name end sd- 
4rese of the writer, but not for publication 
sales* the ownèr wishes. The publication 
sr repetition of articles is a metier entlrelr 
le the discretion of the Bdltor. H* 
responsibility la assumed by the paper U» 
tft&W. submitted to the Editer.

HELP FOR NEEDY.

MANITOBA ELECTORS 
PROBABLY WILL GO 

TO THE POLLS IN JUNE

PEACE LEAGUE
ORGANIZED HERE

Through the efforts of the Board of 
Education the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau have been enabled 
to organize a Peace League among 
boye and girls of this city. Some 
1,000 applications have been secured 
for the purpose of constructing 
Peace Memorial Park at the Peace 
Arch at Blaine, at the Canadian and 
United States boundary.

A list of the members’ names will 
be placed under the corner stone of 
the Arch, which each member will be 
presented with a suitably engraved 
card to certify his or her member
ship.

(Continued from page 1.)

To the Editor:—At a meeting of the 
women of the Victoria and District Un
employed Council they discussed the 
necessity of taking some action re the 
obtaining of clothing for the many fami
lies In need.

I have been requested to ask you for 
a little space in your paper to appeal to 
those citizens of Victoria who are in a 
position to donate clothing of any de
scription that can be made use of. 
Everything received is immediately 
given to somebody in need. I would like 
to thank the following persons for their 
response to our appeal : B. C. Window 
Bakery, daily supply bread and cakes; 
six anonymous donors, clothing; Mrs. 
Holmes, clothing; Mrs. Fisher, clothing; 
Mrs. McKenna, clothing; Clay’s, three 
dozen tins soup and Christmas puddings; 
Mrs. Christopher, child's clothing.

A. T. PVRRY,
Secretary.

623 Johnson Street, City, March 13, 
1922. Phone 1341.

1906. He led the opposition to the 
Sir Rodmond. Roblin Government, 
and succeeded Sir Rodmond* as Pre
mier. HIb Cabinet at the present 
time consists of Hon. T. H. Johnson, 
Attorney-General ; Hon. C. H. Mai 
colm, Minister of Agriculture; Hon. 
C. D. McPherson, Minister of Public 
Works; Hon. J. W. Armstrong, Pro 
vlncial Secretary; Hon. Edward 
Brown, Treasurer, and Hon. R. S. 
Thornton, Minister of Education.

Haig's Opinion.
Winnipeg, March 15.—In the opin 

ion of J. T. Haig, leader of the Con 
servative group- in the Manitoba Leg 
islature, there can be no election in 
Manitoba before June, in view of the 
need for getting the voters’ lists 
brought up to date. As for the esti 
mates, he thinks interim supply will 
have to be voted.

Mr. Haig, commenting on the de 
feat of the Norris Government in the 
House yesterday on a motion of cen 
sure, said:

‘In my Judgment the decision will 
give the people an opportunity to 
elect a strong, progressive Govern 
ment which will propose measures 
that will mean the lessening of tax 
ation in Manitoba. I believe the Con 
servative Party can offer such an 
administration."

IN RETROSPECT.

THE U. S. BILL.

Were the United States not 
a business nation it would 
have forgotten to present its 
bill for expenditures involved 
in its part of the occupation of 
German territory. But it does 
not conduct its affairs out of any 
mistaken understanding of sen
timent—even though post-pran- 
dial discourses invariably run to 
customary form. At the same 
time it can be taken for granted 
that the United States Treasury 
will not issue a writ for collec
tion of the two hundred and 
forty-one million dollars in-

To the Editor:—Will you kindly allow 
me a small space in your valuable paper 
to place before the citizens some mat
ters that I think they ought to know, 
and some of which my late husband, ex- 
Deputy Chief Palmer, particularly wished 
them to know. He was always abso
lutely in favor of a clean city in every 
sense of the word. Some of those who 
have followed the Police Commissioners 
proceedings may have thought that it 
was necessary to remove him from of
fice before proper results could be ob
tained- I can assure these and all 
others that there never was man more 
anxious for a clean city than he was.

When he was reduced to desk con
stable at a meeting held on January 12 
Mayor Marchant assured him that it was? 
on account of his "silver hair." He also 
(old him that “he had reached the end 
of his usefulness.” My late husband 
asked that the reasons should be placed 
on record. Then In replyfo an editorial 
in The Colonist—"An Act of Injustice’’—

I tJiti Mayor wrote a letter which, I have 
ho doubt, was intended to create the im
pression that there were other reasons 
for my husband's demotion. In connec
tion with this he wrote: "If you are 
really anxious to hold the scales of jus
tice aloft, let me invite you to spend 
fifteen minutes in Commissioner Stane- 
land's office and you will not be so cock
sure that the present Commissioners 
have erred in judgment.”

At the invitation of the Mayor I visit
ed Mr. Staneland’s office since my hus- 

.band's death and demanded to know 
what he had against him. He assured 
me, over and over again, that he had 
absolutely nothing, and that he had told 
my husband so. He also said the news
papers were not trying to help my hus
band, but were trying to help the de
tectives. and he told my husband the 
same thing during his lifetime. Two 
days after my husband was reduced he 
went to him and told him "not to agi
tate," that he wasn’t making any threats 
but they did not have to give him a job 
at all. Can you Imagine anything intire 
humiliating? My husband told the Com
missioner that he never had agitated 
and did »ot have to.

The motion was passed that he be 
made a constable on the Thursday. On 
the following Monday he was on duty 
in the Jail. When his office of Deputy 
Chief was abolished he was assured that

The WEATHER

Victoria, March 15.—5 a.m—The baro
meter is falling on the Coast and rain 
has been general southward to Call 
fomia. The weather is colder in North 
ern B. C. and eastward to Manitoba.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.81; tempera 

ture, maximum yesterday, 45; minimum, 
35; wind, 4 miles N.; weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.84; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 40; mini 
mum, 36; wind, 4 miles E. ; rain, .18 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 89.80; tempera 
ture. maximum yesterday, 46; minimum, 
30; wind, calm; rain, .06; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.74; tem 
perature. maximum yesterday, 40; mini 
mum. 28; wind, calm; weather, cloudy

Tatoosh—Barometer, 29.76; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday. 42; minimum 
36; wind, 14 miles S.E.; rain, .80; weath 
cr. cloudy.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 43; snow, 1 In.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes 
terday, 43; snow, 1 in.

Temperature.
Max. Min

Portland, Ore.............................. 48
Seattle ........................................ 40
San Francisco........................... 58
Penticton .................................... 43
Cranbrook ..................................  41
Saskatoon .................................. 41
Calgary ...................................... 40
Regina....................................•... 34
Edmonton....................................22
Qxi'Appelle ................................  28
Winnipeg . w............... ................40
Toronto..........»......................... 58
Ottawa ....».............................  56
Montreal .................................... 48
St. John .................................... 50
Halifax ........................................  42

REPEAT ORDERS FOR

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

COAL
are the siucerest testimonials 

we can offer.

Let your next order be lor 
this popular Coal.

KirkCoalCo.Ltd
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

TRUSTEES WOULD 
SECURE THE OF 

HIGH SCHOOL LAND

f^BLQOM
e Saved in the Vigor of Its Freshness 

Id By Grocers Throughout Ceneda

Make the Family's Future 
Secure—Consult

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life. 208 Belmont Bldg.

Stirred by Council’s Refusal to 
Give Them Other Property
Stirred by the City Council’s re

fusal to give them title to land about 
Margaret Jenkins School for school 
purposes, City School Trustees began 
to-day to consider the possibility of 
forcing the Council to turn over the 
High School grounds to the School

Title to the High School property, 
it was explained, is still held by the 
City Council, although the School 
Board was guaranteed control of the 
land years ago. In the School Board 
offices now is an old agreement, 
which provides that the School Board 
is to have the title to the High 
School grounds after they have been 
purchased.

This agreement has never been 
executed, fiut the Trustees have not 
forgotten it. They feel that they 
ought to have complete control of the 
High School campus, and keenly re
gret the Council's hostile attitude 
toward their request for land about 
the Margaret Jenkins School. This 
land is held by the Council at pre
sent, and the Council is willing to 
allow the School Board to use it. No 
title to the propery, hçwever, will be 
given to the Board.

The High School grounds have 
been a storm centre of City Hall 
politics recently as a result of the 
abortive attempt to strew garbage 
upon them and, in the words of the 
sponsor of the scheme make them 
"A thing of beauty and a joy for
ever.” The neighbor$, however, 
could not see much beauty in the 
garbage and clouds of dust with 
which the civic authorities attempted 
to level off the grounds, and they 
said so in no uncertain terms. The 
garbage scheme was, therefore, aban
doned and garbage is being dumped 
in the sea again now.

EDISON RECITAL
THURSDAY, 8.15

March Re-Creations Will Be Played
Everyone Welcome

1004 Gov't 
Street KENT’S

PHONOGRAPH STORE

Phone
3449

V

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, March 15, 1897

A new company is being formed to construct a railway ffom a point 
near Cranbrook or Fort Steel to a point near Golden.

An act Introduced in the Legislature by the Attorney-General yes
terday conjoins to the Crown all unrecorded water and water power in 
British Columbia.

Plans for installing a big smelter here were laid before the Board of 
Trade to-day by William Selevor, representing an American melting 
syndicate.

Terrific snowstorms and complete suspension of business is reported 
from various points in Minnesota, Dakota, Washington, Idaho and Michi
gan.

Don’t Have Your 
Pictures Framed 
Until You’re 
Sure You Won’t 
Have to Pay 
More Than Our 
Prices!

617 View Street.

TO GIVE SUPPORT.

Ottawa, March 15.—Assurance that 
the Canadian representatives at the 
Genoa Conference would be instruct
ed to support the Carpqtho-Russia 
claims at the Genoa Conference was 
given yesterday by Premier King to 
R. N. Samlo, Winnipeg, president of 
the League for the Liberation of Car-

------- ...... . . i patho-Russla of Canada. The claims

not done. No doubt, it was hoped that Galicia and thd Bukowina from the 
he would not report for duty after the Government of Pole”

The Right VarniE] 
For Outside Doors

“VALSPAR”
“Valspar” is widely 

known as the Varnish 
that won't turn white. 
Try it on your outside 
door—it dries dust free 
in two hours and quite 
hard over night.

THE STANELAND 
CO., LTD.

840 Port Street

BURN OUR

COAL
v:ctor:a FUEL CO.

PHONE 1677
A. R. Graham E. M. Brawn

1203 Broad Straw!

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED, ks
•tore Heure: • a. m. to 6 ». m. Wedneedav. 1 p. Saturday • ». m.

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN
Potted Meat for Sandwiches, 10c tins...............5$
Brown & Poison's Corn Flour, per pkg........17$
Australian Boiled Rabbit, in Jelly, 2 lbs. nett

tins, 60c value ....................................................29$
Shelled Walnuts, halves, per lb........................60$
Coeoanut, per lb........................................................19$

Royal Crown Washing Powderi large flings, .25$ 
Craven’s Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tin .......83^
Lux, per pkg..............................-............................."LOÇ
Crystal White Soapr per bar...............7$
Soot Destroyer, 3 pkgs........................................25$
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sack...........42$
B & K Chick Food, per sack....................,...26$

Provision Counter Bulletin—Phone 3268
CASH AND CARRY

Spencer’s Prime Butter, per lb.......................42$
3 lbs. for ........................................................ $1.23

Springfield Brand Butter, per lb........ ^,.....36$
Freeh Made Alberta Butter, per lb..............33$

3 lbs. for ...................   96$
Pure Lard, per lb., ......... .............................16$

3 lbs. for .............................................................. 62$
Nucoa, per pkt..........................................................25$
Cooking Butter, per lb........................... ............ .30$
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Roll Ham, a lb. 40$ 
Spencer’s Special Ayrshire Roll Shoulder, per

lb............................................................................... 38$
Sugar Cured Side Bacon, sliced, per lb... .36$
Spencer's Prime Bacon, sliced, per lb........50$

In the piece, per lb........................................ 45$
Pea-Meal Back Bacon, sliced, per lb.............38$
Skinless Back Bacon, sliced, per lb............... 38$

Unsmoked Side Bacon, sliced, per lb...........33$
Dry Salt Bacon, sliced, per lb...........................26$
Spencer’s Prime Hams, half or whole, a lb. 40$ 
Swift’s Premium Side Bacon, sliced, per lb. 58$
Home-made Headcheese, per lb.......................18$
Roast Pork, per lb..................  ............................^5$
Boiled Ham, per lb. ............................................. 60$
Cooked Corned Beef, per lb.............................35$
Cooked Corned Pork, per lb............................. 35$
Cooked Corned Mutton, per lb............ 32$
Jollied Sulze, per lb............................................... 30$
Potato Salad, per lb............................................... 25$
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb. ....................... 20$
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb................................ 27<>
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb..................................29$
B. C. Freeh Local Eggs at................... ............28$

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN OASES—NOT DELIVERED

Fre.h Mine. Steak, in "1 
1-lb. lots, per lb........

Oxford Sausage, in
1-lb. lots, per lb.... 13c Cooked Tripe, in 

1-lb. lots at ... 13c

Pickled Pork Hocks, per lb............................12$
Oven Roasts, per lb., 14$ and ..................... 16$

T-Bone Steak, cut short, per lb..................30$

Pork Steaks, per lb................................................29$

Round Steak, per lb., 17* and..................... 1»*
Shoulder Steak, per lb.........................;..............

Rib Mutton Chop*, per lb.....................à..........24$
Loin Mutton Chops, per lb................................. 34$

* ’ 4 _

Pure Pork Sausage,
per lb.......................

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER. PHONE 2072
Two Deliveries Daily, at 8 a. m. ami 1 p. in. ,

OQrt Boneless Brisket of Corned 
mOj\s Beef, per lb., 18$ and 13$30c Cambridge Sausage,

—Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor

Grocery Delivery—Phones: 2077 and 2079
Quick-Wash Washing Tabl.t., per pkg. 25<1 

Two .ample pkge. Free with every 2dc pkg. 
Mrs. McCallum la demonstrating the Victoria 

Food Co.'a products in the Grocery Department 
this week. These goods are made in Victoria 
and are worthy of your patronage.
Custovs Custard Powder, the creamy custard, 

manufactured by the Victoria Food Co., per
pkg., 20* and ...................................................

Rudd.., 2 pkgs. for............................................
Lemon Curd, per pkg...........................................
Cakssto, for making delightful cakes, pkg. 20*

Saaka Gravy Salt, per pkg.......... .. .20$
Saeka Cream Baking Powder, 12-oz. tin 45$
Fancy Table Honey, 1-lb. tin ...............y. .25$
Spencer’s Royal Roast Coffee, per lb. .....60$ 
Hamsterley Gooseberry or Plum Jam, 4-lb. tin

for .............................................» ... . . . :............. 79$
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, per pkg. .. ...U. .11$
Choice Sockeye Salmon, 1-lb. tin .................48$
Dutch Tea Rusks, per pkg................................23$
Jackson’s Old Country Wax Polish, per tin 48$ 
Cooper’s Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tin ....59$ 
Castile Soap, long bars .......................................25$
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: • e.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 6 p.m.

Lunch Room 
Service

11.30 A. M. Till 
2.00 P. M.

Wedneedsy Till 12.4»

Men’s and Women’s Spring Apparel
Emphasizing the Newest Styles at Most Remarkable Values

Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 Till 5.30 P.M. 
ORCHESTRA

Dims

V

A Choice Selection of

Spring Dresses
Navy Tricotine, Gabardine and Serge 

—AT—

$22.50 » $59.75
Featured in this selection of fashionable dresses 

are long-waisted models, dresses with side 
panels, Peter Pan and Tuxedo collars, wide 
or bell sleeves. The trimmings are beautiful 
and the shades introduced are the season’s 

• favorites. Dresses in all sizes, for all types, 
and excellent values at $22.50 to $59.75

-Mantles, First Floor

A New Stock of Men’s

Tweed and Worsted Suits
In New Styles at

$20.00-1$25.00
This new stock of Men’s Spring Suits is made up 

of wonderfully smart models, tailored and finished to 
perfection. The suits arc of excellent grade tweeds 
and worsteds, in a great variety of checks and self 
plaids, greens, greys and browns. There are styles for 
young men and more conservative models for men who 
demand them. In this offering of fashionable models 
you arc sure to find the suit that will satisfy your 
every desire, and frankly, the prices asked do not fully 
represent the values offered.
Call and Inspect Them in the Men’s Clothing Dept.

—Main Floor

Bargains in Whitewear
Nightgowns of White Cotton, in slip-over styles with neck and sleeves 

trimmed with fancy stitching and a hand-embroidered front in pink
and blue designs. Special at ................. .....................................$1.50

Underskirts of White Cotton, with wide flounce of embroidery and fin
ished with insertion. Excellent value at ....................................$1.50

Envelope Chemise of White Nainsook, neatly trimmed with lace and 
embroidery, in various styles ; odd lines. Values to $2.75 on sale, $1.90

—Whitewear, First Floor

New Silks for Spring in Favorite Shades 
At Remarkably Low Prices

36-Inch Black Duchesse; a heavy- 
grade satin in a lustrous sheen 
and excellent weave ; of depend
able quality, and very special at,
per yard ...........................$3.00

36-Inch Fancy Silk Linings, in a 
large variety of colorings and de- . 
signs ; a serviceable quality that 
will add to the wear as well as 
the appearance of your coat; it 
is shown in navy, brown, grey, 
taupe and fawn grounds with 
colored designs. Excellent value 
at, per yard..................: .$2.00

36-Inch Paisley Silk, now greatly 
in demand ; it is shown in smart 
designs and of silk and cotton 
mixture ; a fabric that will make 
up well in dresses, middies, etc., 
or will make excellent linings. 
Special value at, yard, $1.50 

36-Inch Ivory Habutai ; a most use
ful silk that makes up well in 
dresses, waists or lingerie. It 
will wear excellently and is of a 
rich appearance. Priced low at, 
per yard .......................... $1.75

—Silks, Main Floor—Phone 3283

Cashmere Coats and Sweater
Coats for Infants

In Pretty Styles
All-Wool Cashmere Coats, lined with sateen and trimmed with hand-em

broidery ; they arc made in various styles with turn-down or cape col
lars. The values are excellent, the prices ranging from, each. $6.50
to.................................. :......................................... ..................... $11.75

Infants’ All-Wool Sweater Coats, in white and trimmed with pearl but
tons. Extra good value at ................. »....................................... $3.75

. —Infants’, First Floor

Women’s Hosiery at Low Prices

Exceptional Values in Bleached Sheetings 
and Pillow Circular Cottons

Bought Direct from the Mills—all Dependable Qualities at 
“Rock Bottom” Prices

Those who are now replenishing their homes will realize a great sav
ing by purchasing these excellent goods at the prices quoted below ;

Ready-to-Use Sheets, Up to Any Size
Hemmed Free of Charge 

63 x 90 inches, dependable quality, price,, 
per pair ........................................$2.75

Sheeting
63-inch, dependable quality, per yard 55* 
72-inch, dependable quality, per yard 65*
80-inch, per yard ................................ 75*
90-inch, dependable quality, per yard 85ft 
63-inch, fine pure grade, per yard .... 80* 
72-inch, fine pure grade, per yard .... 95ft 
80-inch, firib pure grade, per yard $1.10 
90-inch, fine pure grade, per yard $1.25 
72-inch, linen finish quality, per yard 95ft 
80-inch, linen finish quality, yard $1.25 
90-inch, linen finish quality, yard $1.50 
72-inch, Union Linen Sheeting, yd. $3.25 
90-inch, Union Linen Sheeting, yd. $4.75 
72-inch Pure Linen Sheeting, yd. $4.75 
90-inch, Pure Linen Sheeting, yd. $6.75

72x90 inches, per pair.................. $3.25
80 x 90 inches, per pair................... $3.75
90 x 100 inches, per pair.................$4.65
63 x 90 inches, fine grade, per pair $4.00
72x90 inches, per pair.................. $4.75
80 x 90 inches, per pair................... $5.50
90 x 100 inches, per pair ........ .$6.85
72 x 90, Hemstitched Sheets, pair. $4.50 
80 x 90, Hemstitched Sheets, pair $5.00

Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers for 
Men at $1.50 a Garment

Penman’s “Preferred” Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers; medium weight 
underwear, in sizes up to 44 in shirts. Price, per garment .... .$1.50

Combinations of the Same Quality, per suit....................................$1.50
—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Heavy Fringed Motor Rugs—SO Inches 
by 56 Inches—On Sale at $4.50

A special purchase of heavy cloth Motor Rugs enables ns to make this 
low quotation. The rugs are shown in green heather shades and are 
of a weight that make them most practical rugs for motoring or gen
eral use. If yon have concluded to purchase a rug for your motor 
this Spring this is your opportunity. Just a limited" number to sell 
at this price ....................... ............... ........ .................................. $4.50

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

72 x 90, Hemstitched Sheets, pair $5.50 
Pillow Cases, Ready for Use

40 and 42-inch, each .......................... 25ft 42-inch, heavy pure grade, each .....45ft
40 and 42-inch, fine grade, each........40ft 42-inch, super grade, each  .............. 60ft

Circular Pillow Cottons
Pure grade, free* from filling and made from pure bleached selected yarn.

40-inch, fine pure grade, per yard 
42-inch, fine pure grade, per yard 
44-inch, fine pure grade, per yard 
40-inch super grade, per yard ... 
42-inch, super grade, per yard .. 
44-inch, super grade, per yard ..

...45ft

...50ft

...55ft

...55ft

...60*

...65ft

46-inch super grade, per yard ..... 
40-inch, Horroekpes ’ English, yard 
42-inch, Hor^Skses ’ English, yard 
45-inch, Horrockses ’ English, yard 
42-inch, linen finish, English, yard 
44-inch, linen finish, English, yard
46-inch, linen finish, per yard

70ft
80ft
85ft
90ft
90*
95ft

$1.00

Women’s Ribbed and Plain Heather 
Mixture Wool Hose, with con
trasting silk embroidered clocks, 
per pair........................... $1.75

Women’s All-Wool Heather Mix
ture Hose, with high spliced 
heels ; full fashioned ; pair, 98*

Women’s Pure Silk Hose, with 
double lisle tops and reinforced 
wearing parts; shown in all the 
wanted shades ; plain or drop- 
stitched ; per pair ...... .$1.25

Women's Glove Silk Hose, with 
double soles and pointed heels ; 
in shades of black, brown, grey, 
white and navy; per pair, $2.98

Women’s Silk Lisle Hose, with 
ribbed garter tops; in shades of 
brown and black; per pair, 75* 

Women’s Silk Hose, with lisle tops 
and double lisle feet; shown in 
shades of black, brown, navy, 
white, grey and polo. On sale at,
per pair................................ 59*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

The Star Electric Vibrator
Vibratory massage gives wonderful ^and satisfactory results in the 

majority of nervous troubles, and also in the following:
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Constipation, Headache, Insomnia, Obes

ity, Wrinkles, Sore Muscles, etc.
We have the Star Electric Vibrator in stock and will be pleased t^ 

demonstrate it to any one interested. Any person can use it, it is so 
simple, and the price is well within the reach of all

$7.00
—In Our Patent Medicine Section, Main Floor

A Special Display of New

English Cretonnes
W^ have just received one of the largest 

shipments of English Cretonnes ever received 
in our Victoria store. The assortment is most 
comprehensive, including many choice and ex
clusive designs, and others that combine beauty 
and utility with low prices.
Cretonnes, 30 and 31 inches wide, of excellent 

grade in a large variety of designs, yard 49*
Cretonnes, 31 inches wide, in a large selection, 

including many handsome pieces, yard 59*
Cretonne, 31 inches wide, thousands of yards 

to select from ; fabrics suitable for draperies, 
loose covers, curtains ; also in novelty effects 
for dresses or aprons ; per yard, $1.10, 
98*, 87*, 79* and ..........................69*

Cretonnes, 50 inches wide, of very fine quality 
and latest motives, per yard ......... .$1.95

Shadow Cloth, 31 inches wide; a genuine Eng
lish warp, printed shadow cloth at, per vard,
$1.75, $1.50 and .......................... $1.25

Shadow Cloths, 50 inches wide, in beautiful 
designs. A large assortment to select from, 
per yard, $3.75 and  .......................$2.50

—Draperies, Second Floor

Women’s Step-In Bloomers, elastic 
at waist and loose knee, rein
forced ; strong quality knit cot
ton and extra well made; in 
shades of flesh and white ; all 
sizes. Pair, $1.00 and $1.25

Women’s Bloomers of knit cotton, 
elastic at wai and knee; in 
flesh and white ; all sizes. At, a 
pair ................................. 75*

New Wool Skirtings in Newest 
Shades and Designs at $1.75 a Yard
42-Inch Wool Skirtings in stripes and checks ; the most fashionable 
" skirtings of the season, well woven and of superior grade : just the 

material from which ypu should make your Spring skirt. The 
shades featured are powder blue and fawn, dove and fawn, brown 
and fawn, henna and fawn, and navy and fawn ; then there are 
cream with black, navy or green. These are fabrics that will wear 
well and are in great demand for sports wear. Big value at, a 
yard ................................................................................ ........................................  $1.75

—-Dress Goods, Main Floor

Smart New Styles in Strap Pumps Just Arrived
Among the shoes received in the last ten days are some most attractive 

designs, featuring the cut-out or sandal effect so popular in larger 
fashion centres. These shoes were demonstrated during our fashion 
display on Monday and Tuesday, and won much admiration. These 
shoes can be supplied in black or brown satin, black, brown or gr-y 
suede, black or brown kid and patent leather. Of course, they are on 
the new lasts, and quantities and widths are abundant to ensure per
fect fitting. The shoes are exceptional value at' $10.00 and $11.00

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

Women’s Knit Cotton Bloomers at 
75c to $1.75 a Pair

Better Grades of Women’s Fine 
Knit Cotton Bloomers with gus
set ; in colors of flesh and white; 
sizes 36 to 44. On sale at, a
pair, 90* and............... $1.25

Women’s Bloomers of lisle thread 
of strong wearing quality; in 
flesh and white ; elastic at waist 
and knee. At, a pair, $1.50
and ................................  $1.75
—Knitwear, First Floors—Phone 6896

New Spring Styles in the Children’s Dept.
Children’s Novelty Aprons in pinks and blues, decorated with nursery 

rhymes and flower designs, and with binding around neck and sleeves, 
the sleeves and hem finished with Vandyke braid; sizes for 2 to 6 
years. At ...............................................................1.................... $1.50

Children's Bloomer Dresses, Sing Toy style, with bloomer showing handed 
at knee ; they are in shades of pink trimmed with white, blue 
with tan; sizes for 3 to 6 years. Special at.............

Children’s Cream Cashmere Wool Jerseys with high or V ; 
collars ; in sizes for the ages of 2 to 8 years. Priced i 
at $2-25 and

m
m
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— pay cash AT KIRKHAM’S;

California Naval Oranges
Are Very High in Price

We Have a Consignment of Jap Oranges
that are very fine quality. Per box...................VW

Local Apples—Red Cheek Pippins, per box............. $2.25

--------------

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

California Sunkist Prunes, 3
lbs. for...................  35*

Fancy Dried Apricots, per
lb.................   34*

New Dates in bulk ; lb. 15* 
Highland Potatoes, per 100- 

lb. sack..................$1.90
Early Rose Seed Potatoes, 6 lbs. for

Spanish Cooking Figs, 2 lbs. 5
for ........................... 38* 5

Fancy California Black Figs w
per lb........................ 20* jd

Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, q 
15-oz. packets ; 2 for 45* “ 

Salted Peanuts, per lb. 20* O
25*

SPECIALS FOR TO-MORROW &
Holbrook’s Custard Powder 3

large packets; regular 17c g
value ; 2 for........... 25*

Del Monte Tomato Catsup, m 
large bottles ; regular 45c g 
value for.................33*

•d

Farina, Quaker brand ; made 
from No. 1 wheat; 1-lb. 
packets, regular 15c, 11*
2 for ....................... 21*

Libby’s Apple Butter, 1-lb. 
tins. Special, 2 for 25*

Feed Wheat, 100-lb. sacks; special to-morrow only $1.90 q 
Limit, 5 Sacks ^

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb.
paper bags ...................  $1.45

Pacific Milk, large tins: three
for .........................................

Campbell’s Soups, 3 tins for 50^
Pendray’* Waterglaas for Egg Preserving—Per tin, 23< and »5<-

Libby's Tomato Soup, 2 tins 
Libby’s Asparagus Soup, 3 tins

for ........................................... 25<
Del Monte Pork and Beans, small 

tins; 3 for .........................  25^

PHONES 
Grocery - 178 
Delivery - 5522 
Fruit - - 6523 
Grocery * 179

PHONESH. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

“TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT’S PLEASING MANY ZJ

Meats - 6521 
Fish - - 5520 

Provisions 
5620

Buckskin One-Strap 
Shoes for Spring

Grey or brown, smart single 
strap effects with military 
heels; exceptionally neat fit 
i.nd good qual- gy gQ

DAFFODIL TEA
Annual Event at the Empress 

Hotel After Easter
Members of the Order of King's 

Daughters are enthusiastically en
gaged m the preparation for their 
annual daffodil tea, which is to be 
held at the Empress ballroom on 
Wednesday, Apfil 19.

For thirteen years past the Kings 
Daughters have held this annual 
event, raising through its medium 
funds necessary to enable them to 
Carry on their humanitarian work 
among the distressed and sick of the 
city. x

Prior to the war the daffodil tea 
was always held ut the Empress 
Hotel, hut later the venue was 
changed to Governmott House by 
kind permission of the then Lieu
tenant-Governor, Sir Frank Barnard 
and Lady Barnard, and in recent 
years has been held at the rest 
rooms, Government Street. With the 
return to its former setting the 
Daughters t ope that the tea will 
again develop into one of the biggest 
social events of the Easter season.

The attractive programme will in
clude a series of charming dances. 
The pupils of Madame Valda will 
present a minuet of the Elizabethan 
period, and the pupils of Mrs. Wen
dell B. Shaw will present a dainty 
primrose dance.

The tea will also take on the na 
ture of a flower shpxv and entries 
will be received for thi^ purpose. 
Frizes will also be given for the best 
decorated tables. Intending entrants 
should notify Mrs. L. H. Hardie, dis
trict president, in good time.

ierô0rtfl

ity. Price

Store No. 1 
1203 Douglas SL 

Phone 2804
Store No. 2 

“The llootery” 
1623 DourtIun St.

IRISH CONCERT 
PROVES SUCCESS

B & H
English Mixed Paint

THE BEST BY GOVERNMENT TEST

MURESCO
THE SMOOTHEST KALSOMINE

KYANIZE
HIGH CLASS VARNISH STAINS

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
Phone 82 The Range People 717 Fort St.

COAL
The Island’s Best Grade
WELLINGTON and C0-
MOX Coals.

COMOX Is a Furnace Coal
Lump—Nut—Slack

RICKARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government SL ..Çhone 83

Was Held at First Unitarian 
Church Last Evening

At the First Unitarian Church, 
corner of Fern wood and Balmoral 
Roads, a splendid Irish concert and 
entertainment was given last even
ing before a large and appreciative 
audience.

Harry C. Hall, K.C., occupying the 
chair, an excellent programme of 
Irish songs was provided by the fol
lowing artists:
Miss Sceats—Irish Love Song.
Miss Lily Christie—‘Better Ask Me.” 
Miss Dorothy Pomfret—“Little Irish

Girl.”
Miss Lily Dooley—“Maggie Dooley.” 
Mr. Tom Dooley—“When the Irish

Were Egyptians.”
Mr. Harold Beckwith—“Mary My

Girl."
Several encores were given.
Following the concert an enter

tainment was given by Harold Dig- 
gon and Jack Trace and a small 
French chef, who delighted and 
somewhat mystified the audience 
with their wonderful cooking of the 
magical omelette.. During the per- 
formancevMr. Diggon and Mr. Trace 
gave, a 'woflderful exhibition m a 
clairvoyant*• test.-! ^Several members 
of the audience were asked to cut 
out various classified ads from c*ie 
of the local newspapers and had 
them placed in sealed envelopes, 
which were then distributed amongst 
the audience. Mr. Trace was then 
I'lindfolded and seated on the plat
form, Mr. Diggon standing on the 
floor of the hall, .ijaer^ called upon 
those in tj>6 audiertéf? hiding the en
velopes to open them and Mr. Trace 
repeafed the ads in their entirety, 
without making a single mistake.

Miss Frances Jaffray and Miss 
Nellie Dooley acted as accompanists 
for the singers.

“B.C.’s Art Centre”

Have Yout, 
Pictures 
Framed by 
“Sommers’”
WHY?

Because picture framing has been 
our b u s i n e s for over thirty 
years, and should you select the 
lowest price moulding we have 
you get EXPERT workmanship. 

Special in Unframed Pictures—Hand 
colored sea gull pictures; seven 
different subjects.
Special at, each .

ST. SAVIOUR’S Y. P.
SPENDS EVENING WITH 

IRISH LITERATURE

Best No. 1 Douglas 
Fir Stove Wood

Cut in any lengths, a cord .................
Half-Corda .......................................... *
nest Bark far sale .. ...............................

DAVIS WOOD CO.
33S4 Douglas Street. Phone 6682L.

Subscribe to
“TheTranquillian”

Issued Monthly 
Subscription ?1.00 Per Veer 
Published entirely In the in

terests of the patients at Tran
quille Sanitarium. Send sub
scriptions to

P.O. Box 1284, Vancouver, B.C. 
Make all cheques payable to 

The Tranquillian.

$1.35

J. Sommer & 
Sons, Ltd.

1012 Gov’t. St. Phone 3058

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL FOR 
BOYS

Summer Term Start* on April 20th.
C. V. MILTON, A.C.P.,

94» Fowl Bay Road. Phone 4406.

The regular meeting of St. Saviour's 
Young People was held last evening 
with tho president, F. Wells, in 
the chair.

Following the close of the meeting 
a most enjoyable time was spent with 
a number of Irish authors, keeping 
with St. Patrick’» day on Friday.

Mise M. Henry commended with an 
interesting talk on G. W. Russell and 
rendered one of his poems receiving 
an average of 56.4 marks. Miss D. 
Jenkins received 46.2 for her essay on 
Samuel Lover. G. Lofts spoke a few 
words of Thomas Moore and gavç a 
short poem by the same author, re
ceiving an average of 65.8. Miss A. 
Johnson gave a most interesting 
lecture on W. B. Yeats and was 
awarded the highest average of 69.2 
The part was well chosen and showed 
that considerable time had been spent 
in selecting the matter for It. E. 
Wade was awarded 62 points for his 
weR selected and carefully -prepared 
biography àftd poem of J. O. Gold
smith. Miss A. Johnson and G. Lofts 
were declared the winners of the con 
test and each received suitable prizes.

At the close of the programme re
freshments were served by the com
mittee under the management of Miss 
Wachter and Miss Evans. Much 
credit is due to Miss A. Johnson fp- 
the excellent way in which the ar
rangements were made and carried 
out during the Evening.

The committee in charge are plan
ning an afternoon entertainment to 
take place on Saturday, April 1. Re
freshments will be served and 
throughout the afternoon a few

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lineham have 
returned from a short holiday spent 
in Vancouver.o o o

Mias Margaret Holmes returned on 
Tuesday afternoon from a holiday 
spent in Vancouver.o o o

Mrs. W. T. Williams, St. Charles 
Street, has as her guest her sister, 
Mrs. Powell, of Simllkameen.o o o

Mrs. Max Reid, of Vancouver, re
turned from Honolulu on the Niagara 
on Sunday. o o o

Mr. Riley, vice-president of the 
Great West Life Assurance Company,
Is in the city, ahd is a guest at the 
Oak Bay Hotel.

4 O O O
Mrs. Charles Rhodes, who return

ed from Vancouver on Tuesday 
afternoon, was accompanied by Mrs. 
Homer-Adams, of Vancouver. o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson-Jones left on 
Tuesday afternoon for New York, 
where Mrs. Jones will have her voice 
reproduced In record form.o o o

Mrs. F. M. Rattenbury, of Beach 
Drive, wap hostess at a bridge party 
on Tuesday, additional guests arriv
ing at the tea hour.o o o

Senator and Mrs. G. H. Barnard, 
who are in Ottawa for the parlia
mentary session* are guests at the 
Chateau Laurier.

O O O
Dr. Harty S. Thomson, of the Uni 

versity of Toronto, was the guest of 
honor of the Victoria Dental Asso
ciation at dinner at the Dominion 
Hotel last evening.o b o

Mrs. LaCon, of Toronto, who has 
been the guest of the Misses Hall, the 
Uplands/ left to-day for Denman 
Island, where she will spend the 
Summer with her son.o o o

Miss Ruth Jones, of Metchosin, re 
turned from Vancouver this after
noon, where she has been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Malcolm Bell- 
Irving, Gilford Court.o o o

Mrs. Bidwell, of Kingston, wife of 
the Right Reverend, the Bishop of 
Ontario, is visiting in the city the 
guest of her brother, Mr. Hylton 
Morris, Todd Road.o o o

Miss Ruth Jones, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bell-Irving 
in Vancouver, was among the guests 
at a bridge party given by Mrs. Cecil 
Merritt, Shaughnessy Heights, on 
Monday evening.o o o

Mrs. Albert Griffiths left on 
Tuesday afternoon for Vancouver to 
attend the monthly meeting of the 
Provincial Executive of the I. O. D. 
E. Mrs. Hasell was also a passenger 
on the same boat for Vancouver, o o o

The many friends of Professor 
Cecil Heaton will be pleased to know 
he has recovered from a severe at
tack of influenza, and is able to be 
about once more.o o o 

Mr. E. Paitson, of Duncan, has left 
for Vancouver and will leave on the 
S.S. Niagara for an extended trip in 
Australia an’d New Zealand.o o o

Dame Clara Butt and her husband, 
Mr. Kenncrley Rumford, were the 
guests of the Governor-General and 
Lady Byng at dinner at Government 
House, Ottawa, recently.o o o

Mrs. Halley, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. R. D. Davies. Lillian 
Road, left yesterday afternoon for her 
home in Merville. On the way Mrs. 
Halley will be the guest of friends pi 
Cobble Hill for a few days, o o

Mrs. Robinson, who has been the 
guest of Major and Mrs. Francis W. 
B. George, Oak Bày, for a few 
months, is leaving on Thursday for 
her home in Kingston, Ontario, and 
en route will visit with friends in 
Vancouver, Calgary and Winnipeg.

NEW DOMESTIC SERVANT

The super domestic servant is in 
the making in London—and she is 
being paid £1 a week as a learner. 
She is being taught, among other 
things, how to turn away unwel
come visitors, cook, clean and sew, 
thaw frozen pipes and stop leaks, 
and awaken at a particular hour.

The scheme started at Edmon
ton jointly by the Central Com
mittee of the Prince of Wales 
Fund and the Labor Ministry, is 
becomipg very popular, and many 
mistresses have applied for these 
gems of scientific training,” who 

must undertake to enter service 
ifter their course.

WOMEN ENDORSE 
OR. ERNEST HALL

Rockland Park W.C.T.U. Pay 
Tribute to His ServicesJto 

Community
At a public meeting of the Rock 

land Park Union of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union recently 
a resolution was unanimously pass
ed thanking Dr. Ernest Hall “for the 
services he has so ungrudlngly given 
to the city, in safeguarding the home 
and community life of the people, 
and recognizing that the stand which 
he has taken will herp to raise and 
make more efficient the higher ideals 
of citizenship.”

Jones, Mrs. Ford, Miss Gladys Irv
ing, Mrs. Jack Rithet, Mrs. J. W. 
Spencer, Dr. and Mrs. Miller, Col. 
Victor Spencer, Col. and Mrs. Homer 
Dixon, Capt. Seale and Mrs. Seale, 
Mrs. Denton Holmes, Miss Monteith, 
Mrs. Corning, Miss I. Bodwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiltshire, Mrs. Carmichael, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Hunter, Mrs. Codville, Mrs. 
Hemming, Mrs. Harry Bullen, Mrs. 
C. P. Hill; Mrs. David Spencer and 
party, Miss Eng. Miss Humber, Miss 
Doris Wilson, Mrs. M. B. Jackson 
Mrs. Bessonette, Mrs. Monteith, Mrs. 
Wolfenden, Capt. and Mrs. Hett, Mrs. 
Moss, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pemberton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tunnard, Miss Keith 
Wilson, Mrs. F. H. Mayhew, Miss 
King, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Sutton, Mrs. 
Zwinger, Mrs. Hebden Gillespie, Mrs. 
J. H. Todd. MtW. Champlin, Mrs. 
Gaudin, Mrs. Bond, Mrs. Garrard. 
Capt. and Mrs. Combe, Miss Dever- 
eaux, Mr. Dillon, Mrs. Rhodes, Miss 
Rhodes. Mrs. Plimley, Miss D. Plim 
ley, Miss M. Davie, Mrs. Matthews, 
Mrs. Sheldon Williams. Mrs. Robson, 
Miss Robson, Miss Winterburn, Mr. 
B. Ridgeway-Wilson, Mrs. (Col.) 
Grant, Miss Grant. Mrs. Belson, Miss 
Belson, Mrs. B. Boggs, Mrs. Scott, 
Mrs. Trenchard. Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. 
Hodgkinson, Miss Hodgkinson, Mrs 
Leslie Grossmlth, Mrs. Appleyard and 
Leslie Grossmlth, Mrs. Appleyard 
Mrs. Napier Hemy and Miss Pember
ton. o o o

Mr. Charles J. Meadows, who has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. W. 
Meadows, left to-day for Minnedosa. 
Mrs. Meadows is wintering in Vic 
toria.

ESQUIMALT WOMEN 
HAD BUSY SESSION X

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mr*. K. C. Allen, of Win- 
ni peg, are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

O O o
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Snyder, of 

Waterloo, Ont., are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.o o o

Mr. G. R. Lowe, of Yokohama* ar
rived at the Empress Hotel yester
day. o o o

Mr. M. S. Logan, of Vancouver, 
registered at the Empress Hotel yes
terday.

o oo
Mr. and Mrs. J. P Sylvester, of 

Boston. Mass., are guests at the Em 
press Hotel.

o o o
Registered at the Strathcona Hotel 

are Mr. J. P. Markey. Mr. E. Collis, 
Mr. W. A. Oswald and Capt. J. Park, 
Vancouver. o o o

Mrs. T. Moss, Cowlchan Station; 
Mr. Gore-Langton, Duncan ; Mr. R. 
W. Trotter, Mr. Chas. Traunweir and 
Mrs. Fred Harrison, of Calgary; Mr. 
James McCall. Seattle. Wash.; Mrs. 
A. B. Nicholls. Woodertvllle, Wash.; 
Mr. W. H. Fischer, Los Angeles, Cal.; 
Mr. C. B. Calby, New York, are
guests at the Strathcona Hotel,o o o

A. C. Baldwin and family, of

Institute Heard Interesting 
Addresses Yesterday; Plan 

Birthday Tea
At the monthly meeting of the 

Esquimau Women’s Institute held 
last evening C. Munslow gave an ex 
cellent address on gardening, with 
particular reference to the care of 
seedlings and the growing pt flowers 
in local conditions, a matter of 
special Interest just now when Esqui
mau folk are getting in their primary 
work for the flower show under the 
Institute auspices in July.

Praise for Overseas Women.
Mrs. J. D. Gordon’s talk on the 

women’s side of life on a ranch was 
much appreciated. She cited inci
dents in her own experience as a 
farmer’s wife and also touched upon 
her experience among the wives of 
soldier settlers under the Soldier 
Settlement scheme. The speaker gave 
great praise to the city-bred women 
from overseas many of who had 
proved better on the land than those 
born on British Columbia farms. She 
declared that they are anxious and 
willing to apply modern methods and 
derived much benefit from the special 
courses of instruction arranged with 
the University of B. C. Mrs. Gordon 
^Iso gave a practical demonstration 
of apron-making which proved of 
much interest.

Birthday Tea.
The Institute will celebrate its first 

birthday next week, and Mrs. Rogers 
the treasurer, has kindly placed Nel
son Hall at the disposal of the In
stitute for a birthday tea for mem
bers and friends on Thursday, March 
23, when a special programme will be 
given.

Mr. Frank Campbell, convener of 
the child welfare committee reported 
that at the last clinic fourteen babies 
and three pre-school children had 
been examined. The next Mothers' 
Welcome meeting will be held on 
Friday, at 3.15, at the Parish room, 
and the meetings have proved so 
popular since their inception that a 
big crowd of mothers and children is 
expected.

No woman should 
have wrinkles or sag 
ging skin before she 
is sixty,
Lifebuoy keeps the 
skin young

Pure* unbleached, Palm Oil and 
Vegetable Oils are used 

in the making of 
Lifebuoy

1

Here’s Your Chance to Get a Good 
Hot Water Bottle Cheap

WE HAVE TO MOVE—OUR CORNER HAS BEEN SOLD
We have a line of Hot Water Bottles that we consider extra 

quality. We have been selling them at *2.60, and have F|j
cut them right down to clear, at .................................... .. • tPAwv

Other Lines. Being Sold at Sale Prices

IVEL’S PHARMACY
*200 Douglas Stre.t W, deliver. Corner Vi—

result that one moves against the 
other at every step. To stop the 
squeak fasten the two tightly to- 
gether by driving two or three nails 
into the middle of the sole. Do not 
fcfrget to soak the leather a little be
fore nailing.

DO YOUR BOOTS PINCH?

Let us clean yours before the rush begins. - - - -------------------------- -

THE CARPETERIA CO.
The Famous Carpet Cleaners 

NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS
1019 Cook Street. Phone 1455.
Old carpets remade into lovely fluff rugs.

DYE
WORKS

SSO Cook St. Phone 8302

ANNOUNCE
Their New Spring Price List 

on Carpet Cleaning.
Carpets, per sq. foot...............3^
Oriental Rugs, per sq. foot,

WOOD! WOOD!
Red Fir, cut in 12-16-inch ........ $8.50
Half Cord, cut in 12-16-inch .... 4.50
Knots, cut in 12-16-inch ..............7.50
4-foot lengths ..j.,......................... 7.00
Reduced rates on 3 cords or more.

Saanich Wood Co
546 Alpha St Phone 7310L.

The engagement has been an
nounced of Cecily, daughter of 
Colonel and Mrs. C. B. Simonds, of 
Menzies Street* and H. Turner Mat 
son, younger son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. H. Matson, of Esquimalt Road. 
The date of the wedding will be an- 

•unced later.o o c 
The frolics of "Ml-Careme.” ’.he 

Mid-Lent festivals of southern 
Europe, will be brought to mind by 
the fancy dress ball which is to take 
place at the. Alexandra ballroom on 
Thursday evening, under the aus
pices of the Victoria Amateur and 
Dramatic Society. Heaton’s orches
tra will provide the music. Fancy 
dross is purely optional.o o o

The following officers from differ 
ent parts of the West have arrived In 
Victoria for a two weeks’ training 
course, and are attached to Work 
point Barracks: Major F. W. Miller, 
Winnipeg; Major O. W. Fawcett, 
Saskatoon; Major J. G. Hugltl, Cal 
gary; Major T. M. Wilson, Medicine 
Hat; Major J. Cartmel, Nelson 
Major D. G. L. Cunningham, Cal 
gary; Major H. C. L. Gilman, Ed 
monton, at\d Captain D. H. Dickie, 
Calgary. o o o

A pleasant surprise party was held 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
E. Reid, 1048 Pembroke Street. 
Dancing and games were held until 
midnight, when a delicious supper 
was served. Among those present 
were; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Orme, 
Mr. and Mrs.. George Stevenson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Battle (Milwaukee), Mrs.
F. Leonard, Mrs. Dumbrach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris (St. Paul), Miss Brad
ford, Miss Ada Blair, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Lees (N. Y. City), Marguerite 
Reid, Josephine Reid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan com, Mr. and Mrs. Blair Reid, 
Messrs. B. and J. Hilton, Kendall, 
and Weldon. Reid.o o o

Among those who reserved tables 
and entertained parties -at David 
Spencer’s fashion show yesterday 
were the following; Colonel and Mrs. 
Mrh. Bennett, Mrs. Ambery. Mrs. Lit
tle, Miss Little. Mrs. Chaytpr Payne,

Nothing is more uncomfortable 
than a boot that pinches the foot. 
Patent leather cannot be cured and 
must be endured, but in the case of 
ordinary leather there is no need to 
grin and bear it. Put on the offend
ing boot, and then moisten a cloth 
with hot water and hold it for a few 
minutes over the place that is do
ing the damage.

The leather absorbs a little of the 
water, and if the boot is worn for 
the rest of the day it will stretch a 
little just where more room is needed.

You can make soles last longer by 
painting them every now and then 
with varnish The varnish stops up 
the pores of the leather, making it 
waterproof and preventing it from 
rotting.

Squeaky soles can be cured very
........ ....... -- _ pMuy The squeak is due to the

Moresby Island; C. E. Whitney Grif- _ ‘ t'hat the outer sole is not quite 
fiths, of Metchosin; Geo. Brown, of game size as the inner, with the 
Nanaimo; G. A. Maude, of May ne 
Island; Mrs. G. Nicholson, of Sooke 
Harbor Hotel ; W. Johnson, of Parks- 
ville; J. E. Milligan, of Union Bay;
C. Lodge and Mrs. Lodge, of Sunny- 
wold, B.C.; James Ferguson, of Fin
lay Forks, are new arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel. ^ ^

R. H. North, of Hongkong: E. J.
Skinner, of Toronto; George J.
Stringer and Mrs. Stringer. of 
Michigan City, Ind.; W. Be il stem 
and Chas. R. Martin of Pittsburg,
Pa.: John Dawson, of Minor, NU.,
R. D. Reid and G. B. Reid and Mrs.
Reid, of Sydney, N.S.: D. E. Arsen- 
oult and Mr. Macdonald, of Edmon
ton; W. S. Simpson, G. Wyman, Mrs.
S Hosgood. Mrs. pitman, E. A. Mar
shall. Geo. H. Reynolds, R. J. Miller,
James McKen. A. O Oldershaw, Mrs.
A. G* Terhune, C. M. and M. A. Wil
liams, of Vancouver, are registered 
at the Dominion Hotel.

Ontario Girl Does Not Go Home 
With Father

Two Met Yesterday 
Fourteen Years

After

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
618 View St. Phone 1269

Sweet Peas—Spencer Variety
Margaret - Atlee, New Miriam 
Beayer, Rosabelle, Mrs. Town
send, King Manoel, Countess 
Spencer, Flora Norton, King 
Edward, Mrs. Hugh Dickson and 

Constance Hinton 
At $2.50 Per Pound

Hamilton, Ont., March 15.—Joy and 
grief were the portions of William 
Link, of London, yesterday afternoon, 
when after fourteen weary years of 
yearning he was finally brought face 
to face with his eighteen-year-old 
daughter, Grace, behind the walls of 
St. Joseph’s Convent.

The joy of reunion was shortly 
turned to grief, however, when the 
little girl, who had gone from him 
loving and affectionate, declined his 
offer to take her home with him and 
decided to remain in the convent, 
where six years ago she was bap
tized in the Roman Catholic faith.

The proximity of the week-end ac
counted for the apparent inattention 
of the boys, and the master was not 
inclined to be too severe for the 
same reason.

“Look here, boys,” he said, "you 
can ask me a question if you like, 
and if I fail to answer it I will pay 
you sixpence. Now fire away."

Said one smart lad: "Please, sir, 
why am I like a dead horse?"

”A dead horse?"
“Yes, sir.’’
Master (thinking): “H’ra, that’s a 

ticklish t question." (Pause) ; “Well, 
what is the answer?"

Boy: "Please, sir. because I’m
waiting for the tanner."

All recently compiled vital satie
ties show that women live longer 
than men. “Less nagging” is a 
cynical bachelor's explanation.— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

Mrs. D. Doig, Mrs. Reid, Mrs.

Silver Tes.—A silver tea will be 
given by the ladles of Strawberry 
Vale Women's Institute on Friday 
from 8 to 6 o'clock at the home of 
Mr*. Laycock, Chandler Avenue. The 
proceed* of this affair are to start a 
fund for the relief of a very deserv
ing case of need In the district, and 
it Is earnestly hoped that all mem
bers and friends of the Institute will 
take this opportunity of giving a do
nation. A musical programme Is be
ing arranged by Mesdames Watkins 
and Layrltz.__________ _______

A Correction.—Through erroneous 
information supplied to The Tiroes 
yesterday, the statement was made 
that Dr. Vincent Norman had left for 
Scotland. Dr. Norman Is still In the 
city, and The Times regrets any an
noyance which may have been caused 
by the insertion of the misleading 
notice. ______

Silver Tea Postponed—Owing to 
illness of members, the Shamrock 
Silver Tea that was to have taken 
place In Institute Rooms, East Road. 
Keatings, on Thursday afternoon, has 
been postponed. The regular evening 
meeting will be held, however, and 
the members will listen to the speak
ers who have been engaged to ad
dress the Farmers’ Institute on the 
same evenin'

CDid you ever try Grape =Nuts O 
With steWed prunes or peaches:

THERE isn’t anything better for breakfast or 
lunch than a dish of Grape-Nuts, with cream 
or milk, and stewed prunes or peaches.

This delicious combination gives you the ele
ments of a well-balanced food. For it contains 
not only the material needed to build tissue and 
furnish energy, but it also supplies fruit acids, 
that help keep the system in good order.

Go to your grocer today and order a package 
of delicious Grape-Nuts. You will find that it 
will digest more readily than most other cereals, 
and it will “stay by” you longer—because it’s so 
richly nourishing.

Grape =Nuts fir Health
“Jhere's a Treason ”

** * Vka* letiy

I ~ ----„
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Did You Ever Try

"SA1ADA"
natural leaf Green Tee? It has proven 
a pleasant revelation to thousands of 
those hitherto used to Japan and 
China Greens.

AT THE END OF THE RAINBOW

By Nancibelle Hale

Another Fascinating Romance by the 
Authoress of “A Gamble In Beauty."

CHAPTER IX.
Margaret wired Paul of her change 

In address but received no further 
word from him. On Friday evening, 
three days after his letter arrived 
Evangeline, eyes big with Interest, 
met her mistress at thé door.

"Mr. Paul Howe telephoned, ma'am,1 
and said he'll be over at 8.30, and if 
you didn't want him to come—if you 
got another engagement or some
thing—you should telephone him at 
Vanderbilt 4663. First I was goin’ 
to say !Come right along, Mr. Howe, 
she'll be glad to see you,' but I 
thought I*d better not ‘cause there’s 
no use in letting him know you ain't 
been going out much lately."

"You’re very discreet," laughed 
Margaret. She was glad it happened 
this way. It was better to see Paul 
first than talk to him over the phone. 
Well, it had come—the big, eventful 
evening. In less than three hours 
•he would see him!

All through dinner that night 
Evangeline was more talkative than 
usual, if such a thing were possible. 
In fact, Margaret began to wonder 
If she had done the right thing in 
allowing her free expression of opin
ion. She was a capable maid and 
could carry on her monologue or in
sist upon a dialogue, and at the 
same time anticipate all of Mar
garet’s wants at the table. She 
fetched and carried from the kitchen 
with scarcely a break in her con
versation.

"I’d wear that black satin dress 
with the head trimmin’ if I was you. 
Mies Baxter," she now advised- "It’s 
so elegant and so soft and dingin’ 
and fits you just grand."

“Why, Evangeline, a person, would 
think you wanted me to make an 
impression on Mr. Howe."

“Well, you've been kind of lone
some ever since you’ve been here, 
with mighty little comp’ny, and I was 
just hopin’ td-day that you’d begin 
havin’ more people come to see you. 
I knew you could if you wanted to. 
I pressed the black satin dress after 
Mr. Howe telephoned, ma’am."

“Then I think I should wear it," 
laughed Margaret

Very carefully she dressed that 
evening, her heart behaving queerly 
end seeming to have become sud
denly misplaced. It was somewhat 
difficult to think connectedly too. 
She smiled when Evangeline helped 
to get her into the chosen black 
gown. It had been purchased on the 
day of her letter to Paul and was 
part of what she hàd named her 
"trousseau." Well, even if there 
were no wedding bells, it was being 
put to good use.

What would he bo like—this very 
businesslike Paul? It certainly was 
strange to think of him as anything 
but a boy. Hie telephone message 
seemed to throw some light on his 
characteristics. He hadn’t asked if 
he could come or left word that he’d 
telephone later. ,No, his message 
virtually was: 'Til be there at 8.30. 
If that isn’t satisfactory, you take 
the trouble to phone. I’m through!" 
All of this was in keeping with what 
she remembébed of the boy Paul. In 
those days she had come back at 
him in his own way. People had

A Stitch in Time
Quick action is the only hope 

when kidney disease appears.
There is a whole train of dread

fully painful and fatal ailments 
which soon follow any neglect to 
get the kidney, right Among 
others are rheumatism, lumbago, 
Bright’s disease, hardening of the 
arteries and high blood pressure.

In Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills you will 6nd a treatment 
which is both quick and thorough.

Mr. C. E. Raymus, Lindale. 
Alta., writes:—

"I was a great sufferer from kidney 
disease and lame back for more then 
a year. A friend of mine one dey 
told me of Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver 
Pills, and acting upon his advice I 
tried them. After I had taken one box 
I felt better, so 1 continued until 1 had 
used five boxes. By this time 1 felt 
ae well and strong as ever, end am gled 
to recommend Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills to anyone sufferint as I 
did."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25c a box. 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates êc 
Co., Ltd.. Toronto.

called her rude and unladylike. She 
smiled as the recollection of some 
things which justified that opinion 
came slowly back to her.

At exactly 8.30 Evangeline answer
ed his ring and ushered him Into the 
living-room. He took tho hand Mar
garet gave him and his eyes seized 
upon her. Intently studying her face, 
her whole appearance. He did not 
reply even by.a smile to the, "How 
well you are looking, Paul." His 
seizing eyes seemed to hasten on, 
penetrating hers, pushing past them 
as if to break in. There was some- 
tning onrushing about his gaze that 
gave her a curious inward sense of 
reÎ.Te.at*n®’’ as ^ 8^e were invaded.

, 8 nearly thirteen years," he said,
a^(***^ more to himself than to her.

Are you really remembering it's 
that long since we parted in Vinton?" 
She still balanced that light smile, 
but a neryous tension was beginning 
to show in the effort of sustaining 
this small talk under Paul’s gaze.

He recovered at last with a sort of 
impatient snap—a gesture that came 
back to her with even keener fa
miliarity than his features. “Well, 
I've convinced myself it’s really you. 
Why my heart has been behaving 
like a school-kid’s ever since your let
ter reached me. But it hasn't seemed 
real at all until now. Bless you for 
being the same Margaret." he said 
fervently. "Not having seen you for 
so many years, and not knowing how 
far you had travelled from the little 
girl I knew—though I could hardly 
fail to guess how grown up you’d be," 
he added with a glance that included 
all the smartness of Margaret's Fifth 
Avenue gown, her poise, indeed all 
the new Margaret, "why, hang It all. 
I’ve been afraid to meet you—afraid 
you’d disappoint me."

"And you didn't want to be disap
pointed ?"

"Of course I didn’t—I never do."
"Well, since that's settled, maybe I 

can persuade you to sit down and be 
comfortable."

He sat, without seeming to put 
much thought to the action.

"I am comfortable," grinned he, 
"comfortable In my head. How for
tunate you hadn’t other plans for the 
evening."

"Oh, I don’t believe you know I*m 
editing a trade journal. And, let me 
tell you, a business woman doesn’t 
find much time for anything else."

"You’ve found time to get yourself 
up marvellously stunning. Some 
gown, I’ll pay."

So brutally frank was the admira
tion in his gaze that it whipped a 
blush to Margaret's temples.

"You were ever subtle In your con
versation, Paul,” she said. "Now 
give ^n account of yourself."

"I think I did that pretty thorough
ly in my letter, eh?" He gave her a 
quick, sidelong, amused glance. "Any 
why. I can’t think of anything less 
interesting to talk about to-night 
than my business—and that’s sy
nonymous with myself. Not that I 
am not Interested in the subject, 
waking, sleeping, 365 days of the 
year. In fact, I ride my hobby harder 
day by day—America’s future in in
dustry, and particularly the future of 
the rubber business, and even more 
specifically, the future of the Comors 
Rubber Company. Honestly, Mar
garet, we've got a wonderful con
cern,’’ he resumed, forgetting his in
difference’ to the topic on that par
ticular evening. "We’ve gone on in
creasing and branching out until we 
stand at the top of the rubber Indus
try. even if they call us an upstart. 
We’re making ’em all sit up and take 
notice—it I, as shouldn’t, do say so! 
Dick Camor’s father reallv owns most 
of the stock, but his son .and I prac
tically run it. I never saw a man of 
his age so ready to accept the pearls 
of wisdom falling from the lips of the 
young.”

"No doubt he knows the cash value 
of a pearl."

“That sounds like my Margaret. T 
shrewdly surmise that your little old 
brain has been buzzin’ round exactly 
as lively as if you’d gone to college. 
Gee, btit you were cut up because you 
couldn’t go—and so was I. And all 
that happened in some prehistoric 
time, same as If yoifd been Cleo
patra and I Mark Anthony. And now 
we. find ourselves reincarnated. It’s 
great, isn’t it? Let's go somewhere 
and celebrate. You dahee, I sup-

"Yes. But whv not stay here' this 
evening and talk?”

"I have a hunch we’re going to 
talk to each other all the rest of our 
natural lives. Now get on your little 
bonnet"—

She gave up with a gesture of help
lessness. He felt the charm of the 
little wordless action. With a musing 
glance he watched her leave the

<To be continued.)

ESQUIMAU CHILD
HYGIENE COUNCIL

The Esquimau Child Hygiene 
Council will meet in the Esquimau 
High School on Thursday, March 16. 
at 8 p.m. The members of the execu 
tlve are asked to meet promptly at 
7.30 p.m., to discuss a matter of lm 
portance, before the regular meet
ing commences.. The Mothers’ Wel
come will be held on Friday, at 3.15 
p.m., in St. Paul’s Parish Room. The 
subject, which will be dealt with by 
Mrs. Booth, the president, will be 
"Pre-Natal and Maternity Care.' 
All ladles are Invited to attend and 
mothers to bring their children. 
Afternoon tea will be served and the 
meeting will open promptly on time.

CHAPTER OBSERVED 
CITY’S FOUNDING

Lady Douglas Chapter Anni
versary Tea Yesterday

The landing of Sir James Douglas 
at Clever Point and the subsequent 
founding of Victoria in 1843 were 
commemorated by the Lady Douglas 
Chapter, I. Q. D. E., at its annual tea 
held yesterday at the Empress Ho
tel. Mrs. R. B. McMicking, the re
gent, with Mrs. Dennis Harris, Mrs. 
8. F. Tolmie, Mrs. W. G. Goepel, and 
Mrs. J. D. Gordon formed the recep
tion committee to welcome the

George G. Bushby presided and re
cited a dedicatory poem written by 
T. H. Wilson, of The Daily Times. 
Brief addrésses were given by Lt.- 
Col. Lorne Ross and Aid. R. W. 
Perry, who represented the Mayor. 
An attractive musical programme ar
ranged by Mrs. R. L. Philips and 
Mrs. A. A. Meharey Included songs 
by Mrs. Harry Lasenby, Mrs. Hollin- 
rake Brick, Miss Eva Hart and Ken
neth Angus, with Mrs. Clifford Warn 
and Mrs. Charles Conyers sharing 
the duties of accompanist.

At the conclusion of the formal 
programme tea was served under the 
direction of Mrs. T. Brown* Mrs. 
W'illis Dean and Miss Gill. Those at 
the Chapter’s guest table were Mrs. 
McMicking, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Bushby, Lady McBride, Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson, Mrs. Dennis Harris, Lieu
tenant-Colonel Lorne Ross, Rev. Dr. 
Clay and Mrs. Clay, Alderman Perry, 
Rev. Arthur deB. Owen, Miss Eva 
Hart, Mrs. Lazenby, Mrs. Conyers. 
Mrs. Clifford Warn, Mr. Kenneth An
gus and Mrs. Schofield.

DO AWAY WITH LOSS

Pre-cooling Plant Will Prevent 
Strawberries Spoiling

Negotiations for the establishment 
of a subsidized pre-cooling plant for 
all friand strawberries destined for 
consumption on the Mainland were 
completed last night. Establishment 
of this plant will remove the possi
bility of spoiled shipments and losses 
in storage which for long has been 
one of the chief difficulties of Saan
ich and Gordon Head berrygrowers.

Fifty carloads or approximately 
40,00b'"crates of berries probably will 
be handled this season. Last year 
about five carloads were spoiled in 
shipment but with the pre-cooling 
plant it will be possible to increase 
shipments without danger of loss.

"The Oriental farmer is a big 
problem before the white fanners of 
this Province to-day, but there is a 
sure way to beat him,” C. E. Whit- 
ney-Griffiths, Secretary of the Farm
ers’ Institutes advisory board, told 
the Development group of the Cham
ber of Commerce last night

“Concentration and specialization 
In crops that are best suited to cer
tain districts, business methods in 
marketing and quantity production 
will beat him more surely than any 
amount of laws and loose talking.'* 
He predicted that farming would 
soon,-catch and pass lumbering as 
the main industry of British Colum
bia in point of revenue.

The Development group decided to 
hold district meetings in various 
agricultural sections so that members 
of the Chamber of Commerce can 
talk agricultural questions over with 
farmers.

It’s a wicked world, but there Isn’t 
a bishop who wants to get out of it.

Girls! Girls!! 
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticura

S9»H

The Dawn Before 
the Argonauts

I*or the Lady Douglas Chapter,
I. O. D. E.

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

T0-NI6HT
WHEN THE CLOTHES-PINS 

DANCE

The accompanying poem was spe 
daily written for the Douglas anni 
versary tea, held yesterday, com
memorating the founding of Fort 
Victoria, 1843. It Is a sequel, in 
the same metre, of the poem recited 
two years ago, on "The Founding of 
the Fort." It embraces the period 
from the establishment of the Post, 
until the arrival of the gold-seekers 
in 1858.
Ere green Summer’s leaf blends Into 

Autumnal brown
O’er the pine encompass’d bank the 

bastions frown.
The newest post embodies the Factor’s 

fondest dream.
Extends the far-flung line o’er forest, 

sea, and stream.
Above bastion and stockade’s palisade
Ries the company’s flag, renow’.d em

blem of strength,
Western winds gently sway the fam’d 

banner of old
Then softly roll the pennant by encircling 

fold.
Without the Fort, across the shining 

harbor space.
Echoes uncommon tongue from unkept, 

wizen’d face
How oft reverberates the splash of 

paddles round
Where long the silent harbor’s waters 

gave no sound.
Without the Fort each season brings 

enduring toll,
Beyond the Post sown are the crops in 

fertile soil,
Fine homesteads, bams and stock, soon 

spread o’er vale and down.
Freely gamering for Post and expand

ing town.
Where grey wolf howls ’mid forest 

timbers drear and tall 
And the wind swept pines respond in 

ec ting call.
Massive trees yield recompense to 

woodman’s sharp tools,
And soon sawmills stretch fast where 

land lock’d water rules.
Off the Coast, in azure, and crimson, 

sinking low.
The red sun, triumphant, in last linger

ing glow.
Cheers the fisherman, gathering from 

the deep sea
Its harvest, as did men of old in 

Galilee.
While watching before sparkling forge, 

a blacksmith learns 
From watching, attentive Indian of 

"rock" that bums.
Then soft coal is rais’d beneath foam, 

forest, and fen.
And copper and gold claims draw ad

venturous men. »
’Twas the Island’s good fortune In that 

early day.
That responsive to Douglas’s beneficent
Its young growth should be shap'd— 

most auspicious fate—
By far seeing members in first council 

of state.
Lur’d by golden dreams of treasure 

trove waiting all.
The argonauts of Fifty-Eight, answering 

the call.
Found a settlement established, loyal 

and sound.
By warmest ties of love to British Em

pire bound.
The grey dawn of industry In this fair 

Isle, so fair.
Was begun by strong men of character 

most rare.
Able to look beyond their time and 

generation
This firm faith of the founders has 

made a nation.

It was all dark as still os could 
be in the back hall and the Clothes
pin folks were snuggled closely to
gether in the basket, with ,-tilo long 
clothesline coiled on top of them.

"I do hope it will be a good day to
morrow for the clothes," spoke up the 
Clothesline. "If there is one thing I 
do enjoy more than another it is to 
see those graceful things dancing in 
the breeze.

"Yes; 1 wish for a good, sunny 
windy day and I would suggest to 
you little wooden-headed creatures 
that you are watchful and attend to 
your work. The business of a clothes
pin is to hold fast to the line and 
keep the clothes in place, and I must 
say that you ,are very careless at 
times and do not hold on."

“It Is bard work," said one pin 
"when the clothes go dancing about 
as If they were about to run away 
and many times they tug so hard 
some of us are tossed from our place 
and fall to the ground."

“Yes, and we would like to join in 
the dance," said another pin. "But 
no one seems to think of anything for 
us but work, work, work. I am tired 
of it for one. What do you say, els- 
ster pins?"

"So am I; so am I!" came from the 
olh^r Pins.

"Wooden heads, indeed!" exclaimed 
an indignant Pin, hopping up from

Th* <utb«< riot

the bottom of the basket with such 
force that all Its sister Pins popped 
too, and out went the clothesline on 
the floor.

"We will show you to-morrow night 
if the careless maid leaves the clothes 
out all night whether we are wooden 
heads or not!" said the Pin that had 
jumped from the bottom of the bas 
kej-

For ihe rest of the night there was 
no peace for the Clothesline, for the 
clatter of the Pins talking about what 
theÿ would do the next night If they 
had a chance, kept up until broad day 
light.

But the Clothesline did not get Its 
wish. Instead the day was dark and 
cloudy and there was no wind, so the 
clothes hung limp and wet on the line 
when darkness came. But later when 
the lights were out in all the houses 
and everything was still out came the 
Mg, bright moon and drove away the 
clouds. Then from somewhere came 
Brisk Breeze and the clothes began 
to dance.

The Clothespins hung on for a 
while and then oae of them called out 
"Now, sisters, let’s go and dance!"

Away over the yard and fences 
went the clothes, helter-skeltering 
like run-away sheep, while the 
Clothespins hopped to their toes on 
the line and danced and tripped about 
till broad daylight

"I must say I had no idea that you 
little wooden heads could dance so 
well." remarked the Clothesline, when 
they were all in the basket again in 
the back hall. "Why, it was more 
fun than watching the clothes danc
ing in the wind."

"Our heads may be wooden," said 
one Pin, “but our toes are dainty; and 
after this whenever we are left out 
all night we will do the dancing and 
the clothes can run away."

And so some morning when you 
look out of the window and see the 
Clothes hanging over the fences and 
some nowhere to be seen and the 
clothespins are scattered about the 
yard you may be certain that the 
Pin folks had a dance and were so 
tired they went to sleep on the 
ground.
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Women's and. Misses9 

Smart Navy Serge 

Dresses—$17.50

If you would buy serge dresses for 
street or afternoon wear, the opportun
ity here presented should appeal to' 
you from a style, quality and price 
point of view.

These dresses are very attractive; they 
are shown in four different styles, arc 
trimmed with silk stitching, nail head 
buttons, silk braid and silk crepe, fea
ture the loose mandarin sleeve, and are 
altogether a most desirable type of 
dress—$17.50 each,

—Drysdale'8 Dress Shop, First Floor

These New Wool Fabrics Are Ncw in the Swealer Shor

Superior Quality and 

Most Exclusive

Iceland Wool Sweaters 

$16.50
\

Homespun Tweeds for sports dresses, suits, 
capes and coats ; this is truly a homespun 
season. We are showing an excellent num
ber of pieces of homespun in fawn and blue 
effects,; 56 inches jvide—$2.50 a yard. 
Newr herringbone Tweeds, a fabric heavier in 
quality and of a much closer weave than 
homespun ; very desirable for sports suits 
and coats ; shown in three different color 
effects; 56 inches wide—$2.95 a yard. 
The very latest in smart suiting fabrics is 
the new poplin weave, a truly high grade 
fabric in every respect ; shown here in fawn 
and grey; 58 inches wide—$5.00 a yard.

—Drysdalc's Wool Fabrics Shop, Main Floor

Choosing a sweater,, is often a 
rather difficult problem. One 
may so often get a sweater that 
in a short while will be quite or
dinary. Not so with this new 
Shetland knit, Iceland wool 
sweater. It is in tuxedo style, 
with crochet buttons and wide 
belt; has patch pockets, and can 
be had in a variety of colors such 
as peach, mauve, terra cotta, 
white, champagne, lemon, saxe, 
sky and black—$16.50 each.

—Drysdale’s Sweater Shop 
First Floor

Smart Trimmed Millinery—$12.50
Women who follow the trend of fashion will 
speak very highly of these hats. They arc not 
of the ordinary twelve-fifty type. They are 
practical, smart and are of superior and stylish 
materials. You cannot appreciate their merits 
until you inspect them. The colors are most fa
vored for Spring suits and coats. Pay a visit 
to the Millinery Shop and try them on. Excel
lent value at $12.50.

—Drysdale’s Millinery Shop, First Floor

Telephone 1876
Blousee and Corsets 1878 

1211 Douglas St. First Floor 1877

ROYAL SOCIETY OF 
ST. GEORGE ELECTS 

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

TfL sou.

Dean Qualnton was re-elected 
president at the annual meeting of 
the Victoria branch of the Royal 
Society of St. George. This will be 
his third term.

The other officers selected were: 
First vice-president, , C. T. Cross; 
second vice-president, Alderman 
John Harvey; third vice-president, 
11. J. Pcllard, secretary, George Dea- 
ville; assistant secretary, Charles 
Keen; treasurer, H. P. Bishop; chap-

Godowsky 
Used a 
Willis Piano

at the Empress
Wouldn’t you like to 
buy that very piano t 
Come and see us about 
it.

WiiiisPianos,Ltd.
1003 Cover*, 

ment St. 514

Inina; Rex*. J. L. Batty and Rc-\\ S. 
Cook; and the following members 
to compose the executive committee 
In addition to the aboxre: F. F. Fatt, 
W. B. Deax'ille, T. E. Marriner, W. 
J. Keen, M. Moss, N. J. Alder, R. 
Dinsdale and L. Flint.

Reports on the year's work were 
given by T. E. Marriner, secretary, 
and H. F. Bishop, treasurer.

Mr. Cross, on behalf of the society, 
1 resented the president with a ma
hogany clock, while Mrs. Qualnton 
received an azalea plant from Mrs. 
Loach, president of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary.

TELLS OF FRONTIER 
WARFARE IN INDIA

General Lake Describes Diffi
culties of Mountain 

Fighting

How the fierce frontier tribes of 
India carry on remorseless warfare 
among themselves and upon all In
vaders was explained in a lecture on 
"Indian Frontier Warfare" by Lieu
tenant-General Sir Percy H. N. Lake, 
K. C. B., K. C. M. O., at a gathering 
of the Canadian Scottish regimental 
mess last night.

India as a whole was a fertile 
country with a peace-loving popula
tion, said General Lake, who was 
chief of t£e General Staff in India in 
1814. It was due to the peacefulness 
of the population, be explained, that 
India had been the prey to inx'aders 
for centuries. But the tribes of 
mountaineers on the frontier were a 
fierce, hardy folk who, when no out
side enemy offers himself, put in the 
time battling among themselves. 
Fighting against these people was at
tended with the utmost difficulty, he 
said, and the growing use of good

rifles Increased the obstacles to 
British troops which frequently had 
to subdue outbreaks.

Lieutenant-Colon el H. M. Urqu- 
hart, M. C., officer in command of 
the regiment, presided at the gath-
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Uy prepared, and eaves about *8.
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If you have a severe cough or < 
cold accompanied with soren 
throat tickle, hoarseness or difl 
breathing, or if your child wake 
during the night with croup and 
want quick help try this reliabk 
home-made cough remedy. Any c 
*** can supply you with 2% ot 
?f ?mex-, Pour this into a 1 
bottle and fill the bottle with i 
granulated sugar syrup. Or you 
use clarified molasses, honey, or

It tastes good, and in spite . 
low coat, it can be depended up 
give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold 
cough In a way that meana buai 
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leal» the irritated membranes 
line the throat and bronchial 
with euch promptne
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QUINN TO COMMAND 
LINER BAY STATE

PRESENTATION IS 
MADE TO POPULAR 

MARINE OFFICER
Succeeds Capt. Tarpey Who 

Becomes Port Captain at 
San Francisco

When the steamship Bay State, of 
the Admiral Line, sails from this port 
on Saturday on her second voyage in 
the trans-Paciflc trade, she will be 
commanded by Capt- Thomas P. Qinn, 
Who is succeeding Capt. Martin F. 
Tarpey, appointed port captain of the 
Admiral Line in San Francisco.

Capt. Quinn's last command was 
the freighter Pomona, operated by the 
Admiral Line in the Oriental trade. 
He was formerly with the SS. City of 
Spokane, and SS. Wheatland Montana.

Capt. Tarpey took over the com
mand of the passenger liner Bay 
State when she was put into commis
sion, and has just completed a round 
voyage irt her. In 1906, Capt. Tarpey 
distinguished himself in saving a 
number of valuable lives from the 
Valencia wreck. Prior to taking com
mand of the Bay State he was port 
captain for the company at Seattle.

The Bay State is now completing 
cargo at Seattle and will put to sea 
via Victoria, March 18, carrying pas
sengers and malls.

Capt. H. L Roberson Received 
Gift on Retirement From 

G. T. P. Service
Capt. H. L. Roberson, formerly 

master of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
steamship Prince Rupert, and now 
with the Vancouver Pilots, Ltd., was 
presented with a dinner set at the 
Canadian National Railway depot at 
Vancouver on Tuesday afternoon by 
officials of the steamship company. 
Capt. C. H. Nicholson, manager of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific steamships, 
made the presentation, and a large 
number of the company employees 
were present.

Capt. Roberson resigned from the 
G. T. P. service to enter the pilotage 
business with Capt. Barney Johnson.

Along the
• HIPPING NEWS

CATARRH 
OFTHE STOMACH 
FOR EIGHT YEARS

The cause of this trouble is the fer 
mentation of food in the stomach 
which generates a gas that is very 
frequently belched up. There is also 
a rumbling of the bowels and a dis
charge of gas therefrom, there is 
constant retching, and the meals are 
frequently vomited. There is a 
burning pain in the stomach, the ap
petite is fickle, the tongue coated, 
the breath bad; constipation Is gen
erally present and the sufferer be
comes weak, nervous, depressed and 
exceedingly miserable.

The blame lies with a sluggish 
liver, as it holds back the bile which 
is so necessary to promote the move
ment of the bowels, and when the 
bile gets into the blood a badly dis
ordered condition of the stomach, 
liver and bowels will surely follow.

Keep your liver active and you will 
always enjoy good health.

Mrs. Agnes Gallant, Reserve Mines, 
N. S. writes:—'T had been a great 
sufferer for eight years, from ca
tarrh of the stomach. I tried several 
«o-called, catarrh remedies without 
-elief until a friend advised me to 
try Milburn's Laxa-Llver Pills, which 
[ did and four vials completely re
lieved me. That was six years ago, 
and I have had no return of my old 
trouble.”

Price, 26c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont. (Advt)

NEW COASTWISE 
LINER IS DUE AT 

END OF WEEK
Steamship Ruth Alexander 

Will Be Refitted at Seattle 
For California Service

Seattle, March 16.—The neyr Paci
fic Coast liner Ruth Alexander, the 
latest addition to the fleet of the 
Pacific Steamship Company, which is 
now at San Francisco, will sail from 
that port to-day for Seattle and on 
her arrival here will undergo alter
ations before commencing her sched
ule alternating out of this port with 
the steamship President.

The Ruth Alexander was formerly 
the North German Lloyd liner Sierra 
Cordoba, later known as the ship
ping board’s steamship Callao, and 
was acquired by the Admiral Line 
for its coastwise service to replace 
the lost steamship Governor.

This vessel is a larger ship than 
any vessel hitherto in the coastwise 
sendee and on her voyage from New 
York to San Francisco it was found 
that a number of alterations in her 
equipment is necessary to insure the 
best possible service on this route.

The new ship will reach Seattle 
Saturday night or Sunday morning 
and the work of refitting her will be 
undertaken at once. It is planned 
to have her sail on her first coast? 
wise voyage April 1 and alternate 
thereafter with the President. The 
Ruth Alexander is commanded by 
Capt. N. E. Cousins, and a number 
of the officials of the Admiral Line, 
including A. F. Haines, vice-presi
dent and general manager; E. G. 
McMicken, general passenger agent, 
and Capt. R. C. Brennan, port cap
tain here, are in San Francisco to 
meet the new ship, which arrived 
there yesterday.

Thrilling Rescue 
of Shipwrecked Men 

Off Oak Bay Links
Tug Des Brisay Overwhelmed In Southeast Gale Filled 

With Water and Sank Off Trial Island; Drenched 
Men Taken Off Scow.

Capt. Warren Rescued By Steamer Otter; Chinaman 
Missing and Believed Drowned; Rescue of Three 
Men Effected By Marine Department Launch.

Drenched to the skin and clinging desperately to a wildly 
heaving scow of lumber, held in leash of the sunken tug Des 
Brisay, four men were the principals in a thrilling rescue effected 
this forenoon off Gonzales Point, northeast of Trial Island.

Three of the shipwrecked men were taken off the storm-tossed 
scow by the Marine Department s launch M and F. manned by 
Arthur Hansen and George Mackintosh. Another had been rescued 
previously by the C. P. R. steamer Otter, which, after taking the 
man aboard, and with the arrival on the scene of the Mathieson 
tug Superior, proceeded on her trip to the Gulf Islands.

A strong southeasterly blow swept 
the Gulf this morning when the tug 
Des Brisay, owned by the Genoa Bay 
Lumber Company, was heading 
around Gonzales Point, towing a 
scowload of lumber from Genoa Bay 
to Esquimalt.

Comber Swamps Her.
In attempting to give the point a 

wide berth with her heavy tow, the 
Des Brisay got broadside on to a 
heavy comber which completely 
swamped her. Within a minute, it is 
said by observers, the tug was sub
merged. and her crew of four, having 
no time to launch a boat, were pre
cipitated into the icy water. By 
clinging to the hawser running from 
the stern of the sinking tug to the 
scow, the drenched men managed to 
clamber to temporary safety aboard 
the scow. By this time the Des 
Brisay was totally submerged. The 
force of the wind increased and 
slackened in turn and it was under 
most difficult conditions that the tug 
Superior got a line aboard the scow.
The three drenched meji on the scow 
finally caught the line and made it 
fast. _ .

A Dangerous Position.
Heaving on the billows the lum

ber-laden scow and her human

MAN MISSING

Capt. Warren, master of the Dee 
Brisay, was picked up by the Can
adian Pacific Railway steamer 
Otter. A Chinaman, fifth member 
of the crew, is missing, and it is 
surmised that he has been drown
ed. A message to this effect was 
received this afternoon from Capt. 
Saity, who put into Sidney to send 
out the information.

The men rescued by the M. and 
F. were Chief Engineer A. Worth, 
Mate Brownlie and Second En
gineer Mills.
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FROM DAY TO DAY

Fine Ship, Says Capt. Stewart
-----r---------W»
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Three days on the glorious St. Lawrence 
—four on the open ocean—that is the 
Cunard-Canadian way to Europe. When 
the actual sea is reached, you have ac
quired your **sea legs’' and have little 
to fear from sickness.
State-rooms containing 1, 2, 3 and 4 
berths, with large wardrobes ; some 
rooms fitted with rectangular windows 
instead of portholes ; electric lights and 
running water. Hot and cold water for 
both shower and tub baths.
See the Cunerd Agentln roar town for particulars 
of «tilings, rates, etc., or write to-

Cunard Steamship Company 
622 Hastings Street, W.622 Hastings Street, W.

I VANCOUVER, B.C. tv jA

lAticCANADIAN
SERVICE

WHITE STAR 

DOMINION Way
The New Regina—the largest steamer 
sailing from Montreal, carrying cabin 
and third-class passengers only, via

Siebec to Liverpool—the Canopic, 
nada, Vedic, Poland and Megantic 
offer service unrivaled by metropolitan 

club or hotel Make your reservations 
now for summer sailings. Return 
passage guaranteed. Sailings every 
Saturday. 4
White Star, Red Star and American Line 
Service to France, Belgium. Baltic porta 
and the Mediterranean is also Justly fcmoe a 
for its high standard In all classe». Sail
ings every Saturday. m

White Star-Dominion Line
til McGill Street. Montreal, or Local
C. P. Sargent, 619 2nd Ave., Seattle, 

Wash., or Local Agents.

FOUND
Lady’s Muff—Owner Can Have Same by Applying and Giving Descrip

tion of Same to

. LENZ

527 Yates St. Wharf End

DRY GOODS STORE

Striped Flannelette
55 inches wide .. 24c

White Flannelette
27 inches wide .............

------------------------f------------------------
English White Flannelette

35 inches wide .............

16c
33c

White Turkish Towels, all at bargain prices.
■BiÉMT ÊÊpair, .60, $1.25, 95*, 75*

50*

Ladies’ Bloomers in colors pink, blue, white 
or black; 65*, 50* and.............  38*

Girls’ Cotton Hose in black or brown. Ac
cording to size, 22*, 18* and ... 14*

Large Assortment of Men’s Work Shirts, 
$1.35, 98* and..................... .........89c

Penman’s Celebrated No. 71 
Underwear, per garment . 98c

Men’s Woolen Work Pants,
and........................................

pair, $4.15
$3.69

Ladies’ Summer Weight 
Cotton Underveets .... 25c

Men’s Worsted Suits, $28-50 and $25.00
Men’s Tweed Suits, $25.00 and $21.00
Men’s Silk Ties, 85*, 75* and..........70*

Boiler Suits, heavy khaki 
denim ; sizes 34-44 .... $3.15

Men’s Black Overalls, or blue 
withwhite stripes ; sizes 32-46 $1.95

Boys ’ Overalls, blue with white stripe. 
Priced according to size, 98^, BOf and 
at ..................................................... 59^

Boys’ Black Overalls with
bib ; sizes 20-24 ............. 47c

Men’s Boots in latest last; black or brown, 
with double or single sole, welted ; $6.49, 
$5.25 and ................................... $4.95

Boys' School Boots in 
$3.65 and ...................

black or brown ;
...........  $3.35

Boys’ Dress Boots, welted ; pair, $4.60

Infants’ Boots, black or 
brown ; ; sizes 4-7% ... $1.70

Women’s Boots, low heels ; 
sizes
21/2-7..............................

brown or black ;

$4.25
Women’s Oxfords

low heels....................... ..$3.98
Women's Two-Strap Shoes

in brown only ..,........ $4.15
Colored Skein Silk

Per skein....................... 3c

freight appeared to be gradually 
setting towards the rocks and this 
fact indicated that she dragged the 
sunken tug along the bottom, as the 
hawser had not been cut when the 
tug sank beneaUt the surface.

Battling her way out from Victoria 
harbof the stout launch **M and F" 
headed right into fhe teeth of the 
storm. As she passed inside of Trial 
Island the tiny craft seemed at times 
to stand on end. She had plenty of 
power, however, and won out In spite 
of the retarding seas.

Hansen rounded the scow and the 
men on her stood erect and waved 
their hands and coats.

The launch sought to get on the lee 
side and time and again was forced 
away by the tremendous force of the 
waves, which, as they broke, scat
tered sheets of drenching spray over 
the rolling barge.

The rescuers clung tenaciously to 
their task and again swung towards 
the scow. Finally they were success
ful and as the launch ran under tho 
sheltered side of the scow, the three 
men were quickly transferred, and 
the launch set out for the harbor. It 
was a thrilling and exciting rescue, 
cleverly managed.

The highest praise is due to Arthur 
Hansen and to his companion, George 
Mackintosh for their splendid work.

A Perilous Plan.
The tug Superior had all that she 

could do to hang on to the drifting 
scow, and the men on the craft were 
in danger until the timely arrival of 
the Marine Department’s launch. True 
they could have attempted to drag 
themselves aboard the Superior by 
the tow line, but this would have 
been an exceedingly dangerous plan 
in the plunging sea.

After effecting the rescue the M 
and F” headed back to the Inner 
Harbor and after landing her three 
men at the Marine Department wharf 
in the Upper Harbor, Hansen took 
them home in his automobile.

Provincial constables Robert Owens 
and M. C. McPhail were notified 
early of the sinking of the Dos 
Brisay and they in turn notified the 
Marine Department. Capt. A. W. R. 
Wllby, Marine agent, lost no time In 
ordering the launch to the.™*cue.

The sinking of the tug and the sub
sequent rescue creàted lntense In
terest among thw residents of theOak 
Bay waterfront, the majority of whom 
witnessed the rescue from the win
dows of their homes.________

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C., for 
the month of March, 1922.Sunrise SUnset

BARQUENTINE 8. F. T0LM1E
“She’s one of the finest ships I ever sailed in.” says Capt. J. C. Stewart, 

master of the barquentlne S. F. Tolmie, in writing to Harry Barnett, 
marine surveyor, of this port, from Kobe.

The S. F. Tolmie arrived at Kobe February 24, 72 days out from Es
quimau. Off Kobe she met with a succession of storms which seriously 
delayed her. But for the stormy finish, Capt. Stewart says the barquentine 
would have made the trip in 68 days, as It took two weeks to make the final 
lap, which under more favorable conditions would have been covered In one 
day. The captain says the Tolmie Is a good sailer in a light wind.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Hongkong, March IS.—Sailed: 
Ixion, Victoria, B. C. Arrived : Harold 
Dollar, Vancouver.

London, , March , 13. — Arrived:
Nictheroy, Portland Ore.

Shanghai, March 12.—Arrived : 
Pine Tree State, Seattle. Sailed: 
Silver State, Seattle; Shinyo Maru, 
San Francisco.

Manila, March 13.—Arrived: Ala
bama Maru, Tacoma.

Auckland. March 12.—Arrived :
Waihemo, San Francisco.

Kobe. March 11.—Sailed: Africa 
Maru, Tacoma via Victoria, B. C.

Portland, Ore., March 14.—Arrived: 
Robin Adair, New York and Way 
porta; Munalres, Gffïveston and Way 
pots ; Noorderdijk, Rotterdam via 
Puget Sound. Sailed : Daisy Mat
thews, San Pedro; Robin Adair, 
Puget Soùnd; Iowan, New York and 
Boston.

Seattle, March 14.—Arrived: Hom- 
ona. Grays Harbor; 1-Yank D. Stout, 
Tacoma ; Queen, Southeastern 
Alaska; Ohio Maru, Kobe. Sailed: 
Chile Maru, Nago; Admiral Dewey, 
San Diego ; Andrea Luckenbach, Bos-

Tacoma, March 14.—Arrived: 
Motorshlp Charlie Watson, Rosalie 
Mahoney, San Francisco; Andrea 
Luckenbach, New York ; Milan Maru, 
Yokohama; F. D. Stout, San Fran
cisco. Sailed: J. C. Kirkpatrick, San 
Pedro; Homona, Yokohama via Se
attle; F. D. Stout, Seattle; Rosalie 
Mahoney, San Francisco via ports; 
motorshlp Charlie Watson, San 
Francisco.

Aberdeen, Wash., March 14.— Ar
rived: La Merced, San Francisco ; 
Svea, San Francisco. Sailed: Egypt 
Maru, Seattle, Monday; barkentine 
Anne Comyn, Shanghai, Monday.

San Francisco, March 14.—Arrived : 
Eagle, Boston; Matsonia, Honolulu ; 
Admiral Rodman. Coos Bay and 
Portland; Buccinum, Yokohama; 
Deerfield, Vancouver; City of Ran- 
good, Tyne, England. Sailed: Ad
miral Schley, Seattle; Ventura. Honcr- 
fiilu and Sydney; Canadian Farmer, 
Vancouver.
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The Meteorological Observatory, Gon
zales Heights, Victoria, B.C.

DRASTIC FISHING 
REGULATIONS IN 

WASHINGTON STATE
Fishery Board Curtails Fishing 

Privileges; Effective 
Yesterday

Seattle, March 15. — The most 
drastic fishing regulations ever 
known to that industry on Puget 
Sound went into effect yesterday. 
From March 15, the new rules and 
regulations of the State Board of 
Fisheries will effectively curtail 
many of the privileges heretofore en
joyed by fishermen in the waters of 
the Sound or its tributaries.

The decline of the industry, once 
regarded as third in importance in 
the State of Washington, has baf
fled students of the habits of the 
food fish. Nine years ago, during 
the quadrennial run of the sockeye 
salmon, nearly 2,000,000 cases were 
packed. Five years ago the trital 
pack dropped to less than half 
million, and last year the total catch 
of Puget Sound and Fraser River was 
128,000 cases. The catch has been 
“quartered” in each of the quadren- 
niums since 1913, the biggest year in 
the history of Puget Sound fishing.

Result of Year’s Study.
The new State Board of fisheries. 

E. A. Sims, Pbrt Townsend, chair
man; Capt. Harry Rarnewell of 
Everett and E. P. Blake of Seattle, 
has given a year to a rftudy of the 
needs of the industry, and the upshot 
of their, investigation is the most 
severe handicapping of fishermen tha 
the state has known. Heretofore 
most of the fishing regulations have 
been a matter for the state legis
latures to squabble and barter over.

While the conference between 
British Columbia’s fish commission 
and the Washington board last De
cember resulted in disagreement, it 
is understood that correspondence 
since that time has indicated a rea
sonable hope that by the end of this 
present year joint regulation of the 
Sound and Fraser River fishing can 
be perfected. Oregon and Washing
ton are now working in harmony on 
the Columbia, and the Federal Gov
ernment is permitting this state to 
work out its own problem.

Three-Mile Limit Fixed. -
Some of the more important re

strictions in effect to-morrow fol
low: .

The closing of ocean fishing within 
that part of the Sound waters over 
which the state has jurisdiction. 
There will be no fishing within three 
miles of any coast.

Prohibiting the catching of im
mature fish. Between May 1 and 
July 15 no salmon may be caught in 
a net the fneshes of which are smaller 
than five inch fee. After July 16, three- 
inch mesh will be permissible.

Closing of both the Skagit and 
Snohomish Rivers to fishing. Fish
ing is barred with a three-mile radius 
of the mouth of every stream empty
ing into Puget Sound.

The eight preserves, or rest areas.

C U N A R D
anchor

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Passenger and Freight Service From New 
York.

CHERBOURG AND SOUTHAMPTON
Mauretania. .Apr. 4 Mauretania. .Apr. 25 
Aquitania. . .Apr. 11 Aqultania. . .May 3 

QUEENSTON AND LIVERPOOL
Albania...........Apr. 1 Cameronia... Apr. 6

PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG
Caronia........... Apr. 8 Eaxonta.......... Apr. 18

MOV1LLE AND GLASGOW 
Saturnla. Mar. 20 From Halifax. .Apr. 1 
Caseapdra. .Apr. 13 From Halifax. .Apr. 15 
CANADIAN SERVICE FROM MONTREAL 

Frequent sailings commencing May 6. 
Large, comfortable, new boats on nil Ball-

Money orders and drafts at lowest rates. 
Full information from our Agents or Com
pany's Office, 6 22 Hastings tit. W., Van
couver. Phone Sey. 3648.

The
Continental

Limited
Electric Lighted 

All-steel Train Leaves 
VANCOUVER 

IAS P-m. u 
Every Day t

Superior Service 
Speed, Safety v

Steamship 
Prince Rupert

Laavaa Victoria 11 a.
EVERY SUNDAY 

Connecting at 
PRINCE RUPERT 

With traîna for Eastern points. 
Tourist and Travel Bureau 

#11 Government St. Phona IMS 
CANADIAN NATIONAL 

RAILWAYS

are also closed to all fishing, as they 
have been since the new board drop
ped the lid last Summer. They are 
the Nisqually, the Puyallup, Kitsap, 
Lake Washington, Hood Canal, 
Samish-Nooksack, San Juan and 
Duwamish.

Fishing in Willapa Harbor and 
Grays Harbor is also restricted 
materially.

Any person may at any time take 
three salmon, more than eighteen 
inches in length, for the use of him
self or family, provided he catches 
them in salt water during a single 
day's fishing. He can take three 
elghtéen-inch salmon a day in fresh 
waters when it is lawful to fish for 
trout in such streams. Steel head 
salmon in fresh water is çlosed until 
next year, and then opened between 
Jan. 15 and March 15.

Week-end thirty-six-hour closed 
seasons on Puget Sound and on 
rivers emptying into the Pacific 
Ocean are prescribed.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Mariners are herewith notified that 
the occulting white light on Amphi- 
trite Point, Barkley Sound, West 
Coast of Vancouver Island, reported 
not burning, March 10; was re
lighted March 13.

WHERE LUCK CAME IN

"Did your brother have any luck 
when he was hunting tigers in India. 
John ?"

"Yes, sir, great luck—he never 
met any."

Swellings usually 
mean inflamed tissue. 
Absorbine, Jr. gently 
rubbed on the swollen 
part will quickly re
duce the inflammation, 
and the swelling with 
it.

Though powerful, Ab- 
eorbine, Jr. ie absolutely 
harmless, and can be used 
with safety and comfort. 

It is a dependable anti
septic and germicide. 
Keep it handy.

#125 a bottle 
at moat druggists'

_____ W. F. YOUNG. Inc.
îÇcJSr 344 SL Paul St., Montreal

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations Now

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Mar. 31 ..........................................Mlnnedosa
Apr. 8 ........................................ Montcalm
Apr. 22 . . ................... Empress of Britain

ST. JOHN TO GLASGOW
Mar. 24 (Via Liverpool)........Metagama
Apr. 9 ........................................ Tunisian
Apr. 21 .......................................... Corsican

ST. JOHN TO ANTWERP.
(Via Havre anS Southampton)

Apr. ,1 ..................................Scandinavian
ST. JOHN TO ANTWERP.

(Via Southampton)
Apr. 16 ........;...................................  Mellta

ST. JOHN TO KINGSTON 
(Via Boston and Havana)

Mar. 211Apr. 22 ............. V........... Sicilian
QUEBEC-CHERBOURG- SOUTHAMP- 

TON-HAMBURG
May 3 .................  Empress of Scotland

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL 
Mar. 23 ..............  Empress of Britain

FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Selling Dates 
ST. JOHN, N.B.-LONDON

Apr. 1 ............................  Bollngbroke
Apr. 8 ........................................... Batsford

Apply to Agents everywnere, or J. J. 
FORSTER, General Agent, C. P. R. 
Station. Vancouver. Telephone Seymour 
2630. Canadian Pacific Railway TrilTlo 

Agent.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pqintg, 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont House

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS.SOlDUC
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.16 a. m. for Port An- 
geles, Dungeness, Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Beattie, ar
riving Seattle 6.45 p. rn. Returning, 
leaves Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
9.15 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
1234 Government St. Phone 7106 

or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent.
C. P. R. Dock J^hontMBS^

18144845
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Men’s New 
Footwear

AT LOW PRICES—$5.00 TO $7.00 PER 
PAIR

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Y.tu Street Phone 1232

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Unexcelled Service
Wo maintain a staff of highly trained men who can locate 
trouble quickly, apply a remedy at once, and have you on your 
way with the least possible delay. Our shop has the finest 
and best equipment that money can buy. Our Superintendent, 
Mr. Redgrave, will gladly help and advise you with your ckr 
troubles.

National Motor Co.; Limited
t at*» »t. Victoria. ■exclusive Ford Dealers

Have It Done—NOW!
The more consideration you give your Bicycle, the more ser

vie# it will give you.
Let us give it a thorough overhaul and adjustment and the 

pleasure of cycling will be greatly enhanced.
Your Bicycle may need a new Tire or Tube, Bell, Pump, Chain 

or Saddle.
We carry a, complete stock of Bicycle Accessories at reasonable 

prices.

Plimley & Ritchie, Limited
Agents for Massey, Humber and B. S. A. Bicycles, 

ill View Street Phone 1767

">Ve have a few snaps left in Second-Hand Cycles. See us 
before buying.

JIM BRYANT
Broad and Johnson The House of Service Phone 7*81

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phones 248. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
737 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 

Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed 2
Boards and Shiplap, dressed 2 

sides.
Clear Fir Flooring, Celling, Siding. 
Partition. Finish, Mouldings, etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades.

Perfect Manufacture. 
Prompt Deliveries.

Foot of Discovery Street
Phone 7060

POULTRY NETTING

Two-Inch Mesh _
36 inches wide, yard, 15<* ' 
48 inches wide, yard, J 9<> 
60 inches wide, yard, 24<£ 
72 inches wide, yard, 28<> 
Reduced Prices on Full 

Rolls

R. A. BROWN & CO.
'omer or Douglas art* . 

Johnson Street»

BICYCLES
12 Boys* Bicycles .......................... $12.50
15 Men's English Bicycles .... 18.60
20 Ladles’ Bicycles ....................... 17.50
25 Boys' Double Bar Bicycles .. 27.50 
12 3-Speed Bicycles ..................... 87.50
VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
You Can Buy at Wholesale Prices. 

581 Johnson Ht. Phone i3.lt
4 Doors Below Government 8t. 

JACOB AARONSON, Prop.

HOTEL RITZ
Modern, for.# warn'shea, reason

able rates, also limited number of 
; vartments.
Fort 6L Near Douglas. Phone 51

Jem*
% PASTRY

^^JfÈathËrTkntwÀnd

Ask Your Grocer for our

V.I.M.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter

The only local nutter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

WOOD
$4.00 PER CORD

LEMON G0NNA80N CO. 
Phone 77. 2324 Government 8t

| For Good Class Joinery Work
and Cabinetmaking

Gd to

DAY & FRIEND
.003 Yates Street. Phone 6838

NEWS IN BRIEF

OAKLAND
NURSERY

CO.
A. OHLSON, Prop.. 1680 Hillside

tioses,Ornamental Shrubs
Climbers, Azaleas, Rhododsn- 

FRUIT TREES, PERENNIALS

SUBSTITUTE

Old Lady—“Oh, conductor, please 
stop the train. I dropped my wig out 
the window." Conductor—“Never 
mind, madam, there ie a switch just 
this aide of the next station.”— 
Octopus.

School Library Association. — A 
meeting is to be held at 8 o'clock on 
Friday in the School Board Office, 
with the object pt forming a sfchool 
library association.

Vital Statistics.—During the month 
of February there were seventy- 
seven births, thirty-five deaths and 
twenty-six marriages, according to 
figures furnished the City Council by 
Medical Health Officer A. G. Price.

Amalgamated Veteran».—The ‘ex
ecutive council of the Amalgamated 
Veterans’ Association met last night, 
with Comrade W. C. Warren in the 
chair This meeting was preliminary 
to the general meeting this evening.

Shamrock Silver Tea*—Women of 
the Loyal Order of Moose will hold 
a shamrock silver tea at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Spaven, 524 John 
Street, on March 17, from three till 
six. Members and friends age cordi
ally invited.

Royal Oak W.I.—The monthly 
meeting of the Royal Oak Women’s 
Institute will take place on Friday 
afternoon at 2.30 in the rooms at 
Royal Oak. The meeting is in charge 
of the agricultural committee, and 
George Pilmer will give a talk on 
goats.

Craiflflower Parent - Teacher*—The
Craigftower Parent-Teàcher Associa
tion will hold a card party at the 
school, at 7.30 prompt, 500 will be 
the order of the evening and refresh
ments will be served. There will be 
a short business meeting and it is 
hoped that the members will bo pres
ent in large numbers.

Military Five Hundred.—The Wo
men’s Progressive Conservative Club 
will hold a military five hundred 
party this evening at its rooms, 214 
Pemberton Building. Mr. Hadley is 
acting as master of ceremonies, and 
good prizes are being offered, includ
ing a ten-bid prize. Play Is to start 
at 8.30.

South Saanich F. I.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the South Saan 
ich Farmers’ Institue will be held at 
the Temperance Hall, Keating, to
morrow evening. Prof. G. G. Moe, ot 
the University of British Columbia, 
will give a talk on soils, and J. H. T. 
Sangster, of Victoria, will give a talk 
on the processing of eggs.

Little Boy Struck.—Robert Owen 
an eleven-year-old boy residing with 
his parents at 337 Michigan Street, 
was struck by a motor car driven by 
Frank Harmett, of Lake Hill, y ester 
day afternoon. The lad was playing 
ball, and is reported to have run 
right under the motor. Dr. Bechtel, 
summoned, conducted an examina
tion, and found that no bones were 
broken.

Esquimalt P.-T.—An address on 
“The Care of the Teeth and Mouth” 
was given yesterday afterrioon in the 
auditorium of the Lampson Street 
School to a large gathering of chil
dren and parents by Dr. Harry S. 
Thomson, superintendent of the 
Dental Research Department of the 
University of Toronto, under the aus
pices of the Esquimau Parent- 
Teachers’ Association.

Ward Seven Ratepayere.-*-Ward 
Seven ratepayers will hold the month
ly meeting on Friday evening at the 
Tillknim School. Subjects to be dis
cussed are: Forming a Parent-Teach
ers’ organization; the creating of 
Wards Two and Seven as a separate 
municipality, and alternatively the 
proposal to join the City of Victoria: 
also matters affecting the ward will 
be discussed, and all ratepayers are 
invited to attend.

Tag For Amputation Association.—
A tag day will be held on Saturday 
for the benefit pf the Amputation As
sociation of the Great War. Arrange
ments for this are in the hands of the 
lady members of the various chapters 
of the I. O. D. E., Mrs. L. B. Kent, 
Allandale Apartments, being the con
vener, and from whom any further in
formation can be got by telephoning 
495. The list or names of ladies tailing 
part in the collection on this date and 
the stations allotted them will be pub
lished on Friday and Saturday next.

Applied Psychology.—The regular 
.weekly meeting of the Universal 
Fellowship of Applied Psychology will 
take place to-night in the auditorium 
of the Chamber of Commerce. Arcade 
Building, at 8 o'clock. H. Gentis, a 
well-known psychologist, will give a 
lecture on “Falaam and Absol,” a 
book written by Jamaml, a Hindu 
author. A general programme of 
music and special readings has also 
been arranged. Dr. Barker, the presi
dent, who has entirely recovered from 
his recent illness, will occupy the 
chair. The general public is cordially 
invited f.o attend this special meet
ing.

G. W. V. A. Executive.—A meeting 
of the executive council of the Vic
toria Command of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association was held last 
night with Immediate Past Com
mander W. G. Stone in the chair. 
Seven new members were balloted 
upon and accepted. Preliminary ar
rangements were made for enter
taining the Scots Guards’ Band, and 
a committee for that purpose will hp 
appointed at the general meeting of 
the Command, which will be held on 
Tuesday next.

uBORDEAUX”
FRENCH

ICE CREAM
A pure whipping cream frozen dain
ty with the added deliciousness of 
REAL fruit as a flavoring. Try a 
sundae of this better ice cream to
day.

,-90*
GOVT

Spring Blood Purifier
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla With Iodide of Potassium

CYRUS H. BOWES, Druggist
Cor. Government and View Streets—Branch Store, 650 Yates Street

Leading Shriner Dies
at Tacoma Suddenly

ELLIS LEWIS GARRETSON
Mr. Garre tson, the best known Shriner on the Pacific Coast, and late 

Imperial Potentate, who was a frequent visitor to Victoria, died suddenly 
yesterday at his home near Tacoma.' He was in his fiftieth year and a 
lawyer by profession. He entered Masonry in 1902, and was past master 
of Lebanon Lodg^ No. 104, Washington Jurisdiction, and a past Scottish 
Rite Commander.

IK
us line you 

brakes with

We carry a complete stock in all sizes and our Repair De
partment will give you a thoroughly satisfactory job. 
Don’t forget RAYBESTOS is guaranteed for one year.

fr YOU 6CT IT AT PUHTrt 03 AlMBrtT
Broughton at Broad. Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Irish Concert.—St. Patrick's Irish 
Concert will be held at the Empress 
Hotel ballroom on Friday, with tick
ets at Fletcher’s Music Store.

Dairy Meeting.—The producers of 
milk in the Saanich district will hold 
a meeting at Royal Oak Hall this 
evening.

Support Health Week—The Esqui
mau Council went on record in ses
sion last evening to support the B’. C. 
Medical Society in the Health Week 
to be staged from March 20-25.

Heaç Address.—The Young Men's 
Club were given an interesting ad
dress at their supper and meeting 
last night by Tom Best, who is stay
ing in this city during the remainder 
of the week.

Comptroller Back.—City Comptroller 
J. L. Raymur returned to his desk 
at the City Hall to-day, after sev
eral weeks of illness, and resumed 
management of the civic Finance De
partment.

Lenten Services.—The usual mid
week Lenten services will be held to
morrow in Christ Church Cathedral: 
Holy Communion at 8 a. m., service 
for children at 4 p. m., and evening 
service, with address, at 8 o’clock.

Control of Health Centre.—To dis
cuss the Saanich Memorial Health 
Centre a joint meeting of members 
of the Council, School Board, V. O. 
N., and Women's Auxiliary of the 
Health Centre will be held at Royal 
Oak Municipal Hall to-night.

Grand Concert—The Fairfield Meth
odist Church will hold a grand con
cert In the. Church on March 21, un
der the auspices of the choir, in aid 
of the Building Fund. Instrumental 
solos and vocal solos will be rendered 
and an excellent programme is as-

Masquerade At Esquimalt.—A mas
querade concert and dance will be 
held on Friday, St. Patrick’s Day, in 
the Nelson Hall, Nelson Street, from 
8 until 12 o’clock. Prizes will be 
given for the best Irish comic song, 
the best Irish recitation, and to the 
best dressed lady and gentleman rep
resenting “Quid Ireland."

May Net “Work” Taxes—A motion 
to permit delinquent taxpayers to 
“work out the amount of their taxes” 
in default of payment was lost after 
some discussion in the Esquimalt 
Council last evening, by a vote of 
4 to 2. The point was raised that 
most of the delinquents would work 
out their debts In less than a week, 
and that the precedent would be a 
dangerous one.

Will Pay Share—After voting pos
itively that the Council would not 
pay the Esquimalt share of the legal 
fight in connection with the taxation 
of church lands, and that such 
“share” did not exist, the Esquimalt 
Council last evening reversed its 
decision, on a suggestion from the 
Reeve, rescinded its former resolu
tion and voted Its apportionment,

1 Engineer Effects Saving—Engineer
Bourne informed the Esquimalt Coun
cil in session last evening that by 
purchasing two fish plates for the 
Municipal rock crusher, that equip
ment would probably carry on for the 
remainder of the year. This effected 
a saving of from $700 to $1,400, de
pending on the type of repairs that 
would have been necessary.

Will Build Vault—The Esquimalt 
Council in session last evening voted 
to permit Engineer Bourne to go 
ahead with the installation of a con
crete vault for papers that are now 
out of housing. The cost of the 
y^-ult is to be $575, as compared to 
$800 that it cost the Reeve to build 
a similar vault some years ago. The 
Engineer was congratulated upon his 
figures and authorized to go ahead 
hefp the WOrk at once- using local

St. Patrick’» Dance.—Courts Vic
toria and Triumph, A. O. F., will hold 
a Joint St. Patrick's Day dance on 
Friday evening at Saanichton Hall.. 
Prizes will be given for the best 
apron and necktie in the St. Patrick 
green or the lodge colors of scarlet, 
green and gold. At the meeting to 
be held at 7.30, a presentation will be 
made to a past officer.

DON’T NEGLECT

BRONCHITIS
The principal symptom of bron

chitis is a cough which is dry, harsh 
and hacking, accompanied with rapid 
wheezing, and a feeling of tightness 
through the chest.

There Is a raising of phlegm, es
pecially in the morning after rising 
from lied. This phlegm Is at first of 
a light color, but as the trouble pro
gresses it becomes of a yellowish or 
greenish color and is sometimes 
streaked with blood.

In
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
you will find a remedy that will stim
ulate the weakened bronchial organs, 
subdue the Inflammation, soothe thé 
irritated parts, loosen the phlegm and 
mucous, and help nature to easily dis
lodge the morbid accumulation,

Mr. John H. Root, 40 Maple Ave. 
Hamilton, Ont., writes;—“I was trou
bled with bronchitis and had a very 
bad cough. I had It so long I was 
beginning to get afraid of other de
velopments. I fried all kinds of 
cough remedies without relief. I was 
advised by a friend to try Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, so I got a bot
tle, and it convinced me to believe 
that I had at last gotten the right 
medicine. I used several bottles and 
am practically well. I have recom
mended it.to others since, and good 
results followed.”

Be sure and get “Dr. Wood’s” when 
you ask for it; price, 36c. and 60c. a 
bottle; put up only by The T. Mil 
burn Co., limited, Toronto, Ont,

Talk to Men—To-morrow night 
Tom Best will address the business 
mens group of the Y.M.C.A. A 
®“PP®.r will be served, and the talk 
will be of an inspirational nature.

Accept Bond Tenders.—The tender 
of the Royal Financial Corporation 
to Bell £900 City of Victoria 4 per 
cent bonde,' due January 21, 1968, at 
65.38 and accrued interest, to yield 
6.6 per cent., has been accepted by 
the City.

Shot Female Panther. — “Dad” 
Janes, well known Cowichan Lake 
panther hunter, secured another 
cougar on Wednesday last, it was 
learned to-day. The hunter shot a 
large female cougar, which he had 
run for some distance before being 
able to force it to “tree.” The killing 
took place on Nasatachle Mountain, 
near Robertson River.

Girl»’ Comer Club—Meets on 
Thursday, at 1004 Government SL 
above the Victoria Book and Station
ery Co. Rev. T. and Mrs. McConnell, 
of St. Columba Presbyterian Church, 
Oak Bay, are invited guests this 
week. Ladles of Metropolitan Metho
dist Church are kindly assisting with 
the supper which will be served at 
6.15. Mr. McConnell will give an ad
dress. Singing and friendly inter
course insure a profitable and happy 
hour. All business girls are cordially 
invited.

Lantern Lecture.—An illustrated 
lecture on “The Other Wise Mo.i,” 
will be given to-night in Centennial 
5'eth< dist Sunday School room, <it 5 
o'clock. Mr. Davie and Mr. Huxtable 
will to the speakers for the evening. 
The lecture is being conducted under 
tlvj avrptces of the Francis Willard 
W. C. T. U. and a cordial w doome 
is extended to anyone who would 
like to hear and see this well-known 
story.

Concert and Entertainment.—The
residents of Colwood and surrounding 
districts are eagerly anticipating a 
most enjoyable, evening on St. Pa
trick’s Day, March 17, when a concert 
and dramatic entertainment, fol
lowed by a dance, will be held at 
Colwood Hall at 8 p.m. in aid of the 
funds for the school library. Quite a 
few of the items on the programme 
will be performed by children, under 
the tuition of Mrs. Bertha Muir, the 
principal of Colwood school.

Give Cantata.—The cantata, "Un
der the Palms,” was given by the 
choir of St. Columba Church, Straw
berry Vale, yesterday evening, under 
the conductorship of Mr. Veals. 
Twenty vocalists took part in the 
rendition, which won golden enconi- 
ums from a large gathering present. 
Mrs. Butterfield, Miss Barr, with 
Messrs. Baker and Wood, took part 
in the solo excerpts. Mrs. Cheetham 
played the organ. Rev. L. A. Nixon 
delivered a short lenten address. 
Sunday school children took part in 
the proceedings, which were pro
nounced a general success.

Judgment Reserved. — Judgment 
was reserved by Mr. Justice Morrison 
in Chambers yesterday, upon an ap- 
lication by D. S. Tait on behalf of 
Walter Banner, a judgment holder 
against the Nanaimo Socialist Hall, 
Ltd., Banner had been awarded judg
ment damages to the extent of $2,000 
for injuries received while working 
on the erection of the hall, valued at 
some $10,000. The application was for 
a sale of the interests of the Nanaimo 
Socialist Hall, Ltd., in the Hall to 
pay the judgment of Banner. W. H. 
Bullock Webster, on behalf of James 
Hodginson, opposed the application. 
Mr. Bullock Webster took technical 
objections to the application, which 
will be re-opened on March 27.

For Amputation Club.—A special 
committee of the I. O. D. E. to-day 
completed its arrangements for the 
tag day which it is convening on 
Saturday in aid of the funds of the 
Amputation Club. This Club is of 
unique character, the on*1 essential 
of membership being the loss of u 
limb or an eye on active service. The 
G. W. V. A. Women’s Auxiliary, Vic
torian Order of Nurses, the Y. W. 
C. A„ and the Women’s Canadian 
Club are helping with the tagging on 
Saturday. Mrs. L. B. Kent convener, 
Mrs. Mortimer Appleby, Mrs. L. H 
Hardie and Mrs. H. F. Crowe form 
the I. O. D. E. committee. Taggers 
are requested to call for their boxes 
and tags at the I. O. D. E. head
quarters on Friday between the 
hours of 10 and 4 o'clock.

Concert on Monday—Next Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the School
room of the First Presbyterian Church 
a concert will be given by the Har
mony Bible Class. An interesting 
programme has been arranged and 
the items are to be given largely by 
members of the class. The pro
gramme will include songs, recita
tions, sketches, also instrumental 
music by well known artistes. In 
addition to members of the class the 
following friends will assist in the 
programme: Misses Greta Ker, Jessie 
Bunn, Violet Hastings; Messrs. Angus 

iMeifcttmort, J-.-Betrie and Jack Smith. 
A special feature of the evening's 
entertainment will be an exhibition 
of conjuring and ventriloquist turns 
by “Yorkie,” who is well known as 
a refined entertainer. It is fully ex
pected that the hall will be filled on 
this occasion.

Found in Opium Den.—Sing and 
Lee Chew, two Chinese charged with 
being found in an opium den in the 
Freemason Hall, Theatre Alley, 
pleaded guilty to the charge in the 
city police court to-day, and were 
each fined $25 and $2.50 costs, or two 
months in default. Sergeant Boulton 
told of the raid at the head of a posse 
Of three constables. Heavy barri
cades were found. John H. Stewart 
was fined $15 for speeding, in addi
tion to a severe reprimand for chew
ing gum in court, being sent to dis
pose of the gum before the trial pro
ceeded. W. Newton was fined $5 for 
failure .to have the necessary rear 
light on his car. James Beckerly 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
Speeding, and was remanded until 
Friday for hearing. J. A. McAllister, 
charged with having no rear light on 
his car was fined $5. An assault case 
that took the major part of the morn
ing, is cited elsewhere.

BRITISH FOOTBALL

London, March 15. — (Canadian 
Press Cable)—Soccer games played in 
the Old Country to-day resulted as 
follows:

First Division.
Everton 0, Hotspurs 0. 
Birmingham 1, Aston Villa 0. 
Bradford City 1, Cardiff City 6. 

Second Division.
South Shields 0, Notts County 0. 

Third Division.
Southern Section.

Reading 1, Mill wall 0.
Friendly Game.

Army 1, Chelsea 3,

<4
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I Ain’t Nobody’s 

Darling’
One of Ten New “His Master’s Voice” Dance 

Records on Sale To-day—Hear Them

18865 Cutie—Medley Fox Trot—Paul Whiteman and 
His Orchestra
Lonesome Hours—Fox Trot—Paul Whiteman and 
His Orchestra

18868 Virginia Blues—Fox Trot—The Benson Orches
tra of Chicago
Venetian Love Boat—Fox Trot—The Benson Or
chestra of Chicago

18870 My Mammy Knows—Fox Trot—The Benson Or
chestra of Chicago
Angel Child—Fox Trot—.The Benson Orchestra of 
Chicago

18871 I Ain’t Nobody’s Darling—Medley Fox Trot—All
Star Trio and Their Orchestra 
In Bluebird Land—Fox Trot—The Benson Or
chestra of Chicago

216359 Catalina—Fox Trot—Harry Thomas Trio _
Look for the Silver Lining—Medley Fox Trot— 
Harry Thomas Trio

Western Canadàs Largest Music House

1121 Government §treet 697 View Street

The
Branston 

Violet Ray
Successfully treats Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Deafness,
Baldness, Blackheads, Ec
zema, Neuralgia, Neuritis, Lumbago,
Goitre, Paralysis, Pyrrohea, Rheuma
tism, Nervous Affections, etc.
See Demonstrations at Our Salesrooms

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1607 Douglas St., Opposite City Hall ’
1103 Douglas St., Near Fort

Phone 643 
Phone 2627

ANGORAS
WOOL GROWS BETTER WHEN USING VICTORIA GOAT MEAL

VICTORIA FEED CO., LIMITED
1901 Government 8L Phone "Two-Nlne-Oh-Eight"

Be certain that the <

! egcsTI
the eggs you put down are

can supply you with strictly fresh and guaranteed INFERTILE 
Eggs in half or whole case lots. Phone 2165

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
BUREAU PLANNED

Will Take Advantage of Ro
tary International This Year
Ft was announced this morning that 

the Victoria Rotary Club were par
ticipating in the organization of a 
Pacific Northwest Publicity Bureau 
for use during the international con
vention.

The convention is to be held at Los 
Angeles between June. 5 tnd 9 inclu
sively, and the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau are co-operating 
with the Rotary Club In the organi
zation of the Northwest bureau. The 
bureau have already^ sent literature to 
twenty-one districts'bn the. continent 
calling the attention of all tourists of 
the possibilities of Vancouver Island. 
The delegates to the convention are 
being urged to visit Victoria during 
their sojourn in Los Angeles.

Don't sit down and take what 
comes; go after what you want.

LUMBER
SHINGLES

We have a small quantity of off- 
made Flooring and V-Joint in long 
and short length», which we must 
move at once to make room in our 
sheds to take cafe of our cedar 
operations.

We can save you money. Your 
inspection invited.

We are now sawing our own Ce
dar Shingles: they are green and 
welMnanufactured from live cedar

James Leigh & Sons
Established 1890.

302 David Street Phone 397

HOSPITALS RUGBY CUP.

London, March 15. — (Canadian 
Press Cable)—In the finals for the 
Hospitals Cup (rugby), played to-day, 
Guy’s Hospital defeated London 42 to 
6 at Richmond.

That’s a Nasty Cough
AU Ai. ,1 -V-g-iTT SHOULD USE

NAOKUCO
Syrup»/ Tar

mfrff/i ÇçdhLiyer Oil Compourid

f! “I used it last winter when I had a rasping, hack

cough that nearly shook me to pieces.

NaDruCo Syrup of Tar with Cod Liver Oil Compot 
stopped the cough, healed* my throat and bronct 

tubes, and I have not had a cold since.
There’s a drug store—get a bottle and take * dose as soon as you get 1 
No—there’s no taste of oil about it—it’s pleasant to take.”

StAd by oil druggists.
Prepared by NATIONAL DRUG AMD CHEMICAL COMPANY OF CANADA 1
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CAPITOL
"Nancy Prom Nowhere" Is the 

*#test picture done by the irrepres- 
, Bible Bebe Daniels. f You can see it 
1 at the Capitol Theatre, where it is 
1 now showing.
< It is only fair to say that it is a 

different Bebe from the "good little 
bad girl" of many of her previous 
pictures. She's a wistful, shy and 
pathetic little bit of humanity, this 
orphaned Nancy, and her portrayal 
by Miss Daniels marks a ripening of 
her art, a Step forward into tho big
ger things of photodmma.

But hold! your old friend Bebe is 
there, too, with her unfailing sense 
of humor, her ability to wear smart 
clothes, smartly, and her little “come 
hither" smile.

In her supporting cast is Edward

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Children, 10c Adults, 20c

Norma Talmadge

“The Sign on 
the Door”

A Drama That Moves With 
Powerful Impulse!

As Vivid as the Screen Can Give

COMEDY WEEKLY

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Caitol—“Nancy From Nowhere.” 
Variety—“Without Benefit of 

Clergy.”/
Columbia—“Boomerang Bill.” . 
Royal—“The Sign on the Doer.” 
Dominion*—“A Fool’s Paradise."

Sutherland ns the pleasing juvenile. 
Myrtle Stedman has taken a recess 
from leading woman roles with Hart 
and Hayakawa to play Mr. Suther
land’s mother, and Edward Martin- 
del and James Gordon do excellent 
work n3 the low-lives who mistreat 
Nancy, their orphan ward.

Direction was by Chester Franklin, 
and George Folse y gets credit for the 
exceptionally beautiful cinemato
graphy and lighting. The story is by 
Douglas Doty. Elmer Harris super
vised production.

“Saved My Little Girl!**
Mother telle how her little Ethel’s 

life was saved.
That is what one woman wrote us re
cently, and then she goes on to say :—
“Ethel, who is just past eight, caught a 
bad cold last August The child is of a 
highly strung, nervous temperament 
and could not be kept quiet in bed. 
We tried everything we could think of 
to cure her cough. But, the cough 
became worse and from a rosy, healthy, 
sturdy girl she became pale and thin. 
Nothing we did seemed to stop the 
cough and by this time regular spasms 
of coughing had developed. These 
coughing spells left the child weak and 
completely tired out I believe that in 
a short time the congh would have 
reached the child’s lungs. After trying 
everything I could think of, I saw an 
advertisement for Carnol, saying that 
this preparation would build one up. I 
got a bottle from the druggist and 
before it was half finished my little girl 
had almost completely shaken off her 
couph. Her cheeks began to get back 
their old colour. She started to put on 
flesh again and would run and play all 
day without being tired. Today, after 
having taken twobottles of Carnol, she 

and feeling better than she 
elt in her life.”

DOMINION
TO-DAY

CECIL B. DE MILLE
Presents

FOOL’S
PARADISE

With

DOROTHY DALTON
Theodore Kosloff 

Conrad Nagel 
And Company of 1,000

C0LUMDIA
Famous Players-Lasky Corp’n 

Presents

Lionel Barrymore
in a Cosmopolitan Production

“BoomerSSg Bill”

VARIETY
ALL WEEK 

Prices: 20c, 25c, 10c 

RUDYARD KIPLING'S 
Immortal Classic ef the East 

and West

“Without Benefit 
of Clergy”

VARIETY
“Because she is of an extraordi

nary beauty, sculptural, classic. Art
ists pronounce her, with one breath 
close to perfection. Because she has 
an exquisiteness of youth. Because 
she has a super-delicate sensitive
ness easily and rarely lent to dra
matic art. Because she is finely dif
ferent. Because of her sense of in
nocence and touch of the young 
Madonna in poise and feature."

These were the reasons given by 
such well-known authorities as Mary 
Pickford, Cecil de Mille, Maurice 
Tourneur, Howard Chandler Chris
ty. James Montgomery Flagg, and 
Eugene V. Brewster for awarding 
the .crown of beauty to Virginia 
Brown Faire In the "Fame and For
tune” film contest in 1919. The win
ner has now received even a greater 
reward—that of creating the famous 
role of Ameera in Rudyard Kiplipg'e 
production, "Without Benefit oi 
Clergy,” presented by Pathe, now be
ing shown at the Variety this week.

COLUMBIA
Five cameras, fifty mechanics and 

several hundred extras were used in 
taking scenes for "Boomerang Bill,' 
a Paramount picture featuring 
Lionel Barrymore, at the Manhattan 
Casino in New York City. "Boomerang 
Bill" which is being shown for the 
last time to-night at the Columbia 
Theatre.

The story required the taking of 
scenes in a dance hall where Boomer
ang Bill has a fight aqd meets the 
girl with whom he subsequently falls 
In love. Instead of building a dance 
hall setting In the Cosmopolitan 
studio, the casino was leased so that 
there would be no sign of artlflcality 
about the scene. Those supporting 
Mr. Barrymore are: Marguerite 
Marsh, Margaret Seddon, Frank 
Shannon and Matthew Betts.

ROYAL VICTORIA
"The Sign on the DottK,” now 

showing at the Royal Victoria The
atre with charming Norma Talmadge 
in the stellar role, is tho second Tal
madge production to be directed by 
"Herbert Brenon since the return ol 
that capable director from Europe 
The first was "The Passion Flower,’ 
from Jacinto Benavente's famous 
play, and the next will be “The 
Wonderful Thing." To judge from 
the attendance at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre this week. "The Sign on the 
Door" is the most popular Norma 
Talmadge vehicle yet released by 
Associated First National. The local 
engagement will terminate with the 
evening performance on Saturday.

DOMINION
Long ago Cecil B. De Mille made a 

promise to the screen public. He 
promised that each succeeding pro
duction bearing hie name should ex
cell Its predecessor in quality and 
that each of his photoplays should 
differ vitally in theme from its fel 
lows. He has kept that promise 
Each succeeding production has 
marked a distinct advance in the art 
of photoplay-making and each in turn 
has presented a different phase of 
life—its thoughts, emotions and re
actions.

In "Fool's Paradise," the producer' 
latest Paramount production, at the

To-night—And Showing All Week
In Addition to the Usual Capitol Programme

ATTRACTION
EXTRAORDINARY!

The Wedding of 
Princess Mary 
and Viscount 

Lascelles
Exclusive motion pictures of the great historic event. From £6 
to £60 were paid for-seats to view this great British event, which 
you can now witness from the Capitol’s comfortable seats at regu
lar Capitol prices.

MATINEE . .20* and 25* EVENING ...20* and 35*

EXTRA ATTRACTION TO-NIGHT ONLY:

Live Model Fashion Parade 
by Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.

BHOH
Emmanuel Baptist Church 

Preparing for Ceremony
The mortgage of the Emmanuel 

Baptist Church will be burned at a 
ceremony next Wednesday. A ban
quet will be served In the school
room at 6.30 o’clock, the ceremony in 
the auditorium taking place later, the 
principals participating being W. J. 
Chave, Mrs. 8. O. Sherwood, Miss N. 
Rigby, D. Parfltt, Mrs. J. R. Clemente 
and A. J. Johnson.

Mr. Clements, as chairman of the 
trustee board, E. J. Rigby, Mayor 
Marchant and Rev. Willi".n Stevenson, 
the chairman, will lie the chief 
speakers. Rev. Robert Lennie, the 
pioneer Baptist minister of the pro 
vlnce, Is invited to offer prayer.

Musical features include a violin 
sold by Mrs. F. J. Ellers, and a solo 
by Miss Edwards.

gt
is, looking
has ever f
Carnol is sold by yonr druggist and if 
ou can conscientiously say, after you 
lave tried it, that it hasn't done you 

any good, return the empty bottle and 
be will refund your money. 4-122

Dominion Theatre all this week, Mr. 
De Mille presents a photodrama that 
is unique in theme, cast and setting 
from any of his previous produc
tions. Yet despite this wide diver
gence from other photoplays It has 
the note of universal appeal which is 
characteristic of all of his screen ef
forts. Dorothy Dalton, Conrad Negel 
and Mildred Harris head a strong

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Rotary District Meeting.
The Vancouver Rotary Club lunch 

eon Tuesday at noon was devoted to 
a discussion of conference matters 
dealing with the assembly of Rotary 
Clubs from the twenty-second dis
trict in Vancouver on April 24. R. 
M. Millar stated that this would 
probably be the last conference of the 
district, as It was soon to be divided 
up by international headquarters.

That the conference would be use
ful to all, as the basis would be ser
vice, was the impression left by Dr. 
M. T. MacEachern. Mr. Morgan 
Kastman stated that four notices a 
week had been mailed to each of the 
clubs and each member was sending 
a personal invitation to the other 
members in his classification. Alex. 
McFarlane, former district governor, 
urged the members to shqw the vis
itors something of true Canadian 
hospitality.

ATHLETIC CLUBS
SECURE ROOMS

The Hudson’s Bay, Newsies, 
Richets, and Crusaders clubs are 
banding together In the scheme to 
provide an athletic club room for 
themselves. The Labor Hall on 
Broad Street has been secured for 
the clubs and will be known from 
now on as the Victoria United Ath
letic )Hall. The hifil is on the third 
floor of yie building, and will be 
used for practicing arid playing 
basketball, while social evenings that 
might he desired * by the various 
clubs can be held theft,

Advantage of training was the 
reason for the occupying of these 
new premises, as most of these teams 
wish to polish up on their basketball 
work. Jim Bryant proved himself of 
valuable service in remodeling the 
room, which was done voluntarily. 
A big opening night will be h*eld on 
Saturday. A basketball tournament 
will be staged, followed by a dance. 
A large turnout is expected at tho 
opening night.

DAIL EIREANN
SENDS MAN TO U. $.

Dublin, March 15.—T. Smiddy, pro
fessor of economics Éft University 
College, Cork, who will succeed Harry 
C. Boland as the Dail Elreann's new 
representative at Washington, left for 
the United States last night.

j

BEGIN OH SILTS
Flush Your Kidneys Occasion

ally If You Eat Meat 
Règularly.

CANADIAN FAMINE RELIEF.

The Canadian Famine Relief Com
mittee for the drought-stricken In 
Soviet Russia operating under the 
auspices of the Russian Red Cross 
Society beg to acknowledge the fol
lowing subscriptions: Previously ac
knowledged, $4,026.88; E. S. W., $10; 
K C.. P„ $2; M. P„ $6; E. B., $1; 
Friend, $2; Lee Dye, $5; L. C. T., $1: 
Wat Wand, $1; Miss Smith, cloth
ing; Friend, 26c; Friend, 25c; M. C. 
T„ 25c; Friend, 50c; Friend, 20c; 
Friend, 25c; R. S. O., 50c; Brice, 75c; 
A. Harkin, $1; Friend, 25c; Friend, 
25c; Friend, 60c; Mary McKay, 80c; 
E. K. B., 25c; Friend, 26c; Friend, 
25c; G. P., 25c; Friend, 25c; R. A. 
Parr, 50c; C. H. Howell, 50c; Friend, 
50c; Friend, 25c; Alice Potts, $1; 
Mis. Potts, $1; Mrs. Simpson, $1. 
Total, $4,065.13.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freezone" on an aching corn, In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly' you lift it right off w" " 
Fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard com, soft com, 
or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, with out soreness or Irrita
tion. (Advt.)

CRERAR STATES
PARTY’S ATTITUDE

(Contlnupd from page 3.J

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, 
says a well-known authority. Meat 
forms Uric acid which clogs the kid
ney pores so they sluggishly filter or 
strain only part of the waste and 
poisons from the blood, then you get 
sick. Nearly all rheumatlnm, head
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, 
constipation, dizziness, sleeplessness, 
bladder disorder come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or 
attended by a sensation of scalding, 
get about four ounces of Jad Salt# 
from any reliable pharmacy and take 
a tablespoonful In a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts Is made from the acid 
of grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithia and has been used for 
generations to flush clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to activity, also 
to neutralize the acids in urine so It 
no longer causes Irritation, thus end
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent llthla-water drink which all 
regular meat eaters should take now 
and theri to keep the kidneys clean 
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
serious kidney complications.

(Advt.>

freight rates were hurting industry 
and agriculture more than anything 
else. He would not debate the Justice 
of tho conditions which had resulted 
in the increases, but emphasized that 
when a farmer in Alberta, shipping a 
car of oats to Fort William, found 
that it required half the receipts 
from the transaction to pay the 
freight, the country could not prosper.

Tariff.
The Speech from the Throne had 

forecast changes In the customs tariff. 
After reading this paragraph very 
carefully and giving It a great dekl 
of study, he hoped that a downward 
revision was contemplated. It was 
Impossible to conceive that the re
vision, would be upward, although 
since reading speeches of some of 
the Government members since the 
Government was formed, Mr. Crerar 
had acquired certain mental reserva
tions on the point.

The Montreal Gaze.tte, which was 
really very close to the Government, 
recently had contained a speech of Sir 
Lomer Gouin, which said that "it was 
easy to understand why the Canadian 
manufacturers should insist on a rea
sonable measure of protection."

"That," said Mr. Crerar, "is as fine 
a protectionist doctrine as I have 
ever heard preached In this country."

Progressives' Views.
It had been stated that if the Pro

gressives were returned to power, the 
tariff would be swept away. That 
was not the case. The Progressives 
had never advocated such a policy, 
although it was their opinion that 
protection was not the policy for this 
country. As Mr. Melghen had point
ed out, the Government had a de
finite tariff programme and the 
country hoped and expected that the 
Government would implement that 
programme by legislation for the 
benefit of the whole Canadian people.

Mr. Crerar took the Government’s 
announced railway policy to mean 
that the nationally-owned railways 
would be given a full and fair trial 
It was imperative that all these roads 
should be combined under one central 
management and controlled there-

Immigration.
Mr. Crerar was glad to see re

ference to immigration in the Speech 
from the Throne.

He hoped the Government would 
be generous to the returned soldiers 
In whatever further re-establlshment 
measures were adopted.

He commented on the omission 
from the speech of any reference to 
redistribution.

Speakers who followed Mr. Crerar 
were W. K. Baldwin, Liberal, Stan- 
stead; W. F. Maclean, Conservative, 
South York; Robert Forks, Progress
ive. Brandon; Alfred Speakman, Pro
gressive, Reed Deer; James 8. Wood- 
worth, Labor, Centre Winnipeg; and 
J. B. M. Baxter, Conservative, 8t 
John, adjourned the debate.

The discussion brought an Inter
esting declaration from the Prime 
Minister. There had been queries as 
to what was meant by co-ordinatloh 
of the National Railways. It was 
the intention of the Government, the 
Prime Minister announced, to have 
one Board of Directors that would 
manage the entire system in a man
ner that would effect economies and 
further efficiency

I
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CMThe Smile
TT is our belief that every business 

transaction, whether it be the pur
chase of a paper of pins or the buying of 
a railroad, can be brightened by a smile.

This is the never-failing policy that 
underlies every transaction of the Union 
Oil Company of Canada, Ltd. Every 
member of this organization—every 
employee—knows this and carries out 
this policy at all times.

When your gasoline runs low—when 
you need oil—or water—or air—drive 
up to the nearest Union Oil Company 
Service Station. .

Then sit back and watch the smile that 
accompanies the service.

No need for a tip. No fees of any kind 
will be accepted and none are expected. 
It is just a part of the service given you 
cheerfully, sincerely, ungrudgingly—a 
service dedicated to Canadians. It is the 
aim of the Union Oil Company of Canada 
to make it the very best service available.

1
Union Gasoline is a good gasoline unex
celled by any other, no matter where 
refined. Aristo Motor Oil will meet 
every demand of your motor in all 
weather and under all circumstances. 
They are ‘‘Medal of Honor" products.

Union Oil Coupon Books are convenient 
and economical. They save you one 
cent a gallon on your gasoline. They 
are good at all dealers who sell Union 
Oil Company products.

iUraonOilCom

Service Stations
Yates and Blanchard 

Sts., Victoria 
Georgia and Beatty Sts.

Vancouver, B. C. 
Hastings and Hornsby 
Sts., Vancouver, B. C. 

Granville and Pacific 
Sts., Vancouver, B. C. 

Twelth St. and Queen’s 
Ave., New Westminster 
Columbia and Black
wood Sts., New West

minster

A high ttHjârt êf gMàlitf it 
msintnieed by nil letters 
selling Uninn Oil Cnmpsmy 
products., '

Distributing
Stations

Viewfield Road, 
Victoria

Cor. Venables and 
Glen Ste. vancouver, 

B. C.
Twelfth Street and 
Queen’s Ave., New 

Westminster

of Canada.Ltd.
Main Office: 418-120 Gambie St., Veece 

Rtjmmy: P*tt Wf. t fr
«.B.C,
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THE SEAL OF QUALITY THE SEAL OF QUALITY
Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments AFTERNOON TEA

Served from 3.15 to 5.45. <Orchestra.

our dozen only to sell at this price ; made in a good qu 
percale shirting in popular stripes and patterns of blue, 
and grey ; cut in the coat style, with double cuffs ; 
all sizes. Special, each .................................. ..................

These are all offered for 
the remarkably low g* _
price of, each............. DC
Per box of 50 Cigars, $2.40 

-'-Main Floor

Men’s brown buck, unlined and bead
trimmed ....................................... $1.75

Children’s brown buck, lined, fur
bound, bead trimming ..............$1.75

Misses, brown buck, lined, fur bound,
bead trimming .......................... $2.00

Ladies’ brown buck, lined, fur bound,
bead trimming .......................... $2.25

Men’s brown buck, lined, fur bound,
bead trimming .......................... $2.50

Kid Slippers for baby, in white, blue 
or pink; fur and bead trimming.
Priced at ....................................  $1.75

—Furriers Dept.—Second Floor

A Carload of New Linoleum to 
Sell at 95c Square Yard

Just received a full carload of Linoleum, new patterns and designs to 
select from. These goods are well made and finished, made on a sub
stantial cork base and smooth surface. Nothing better for /XF*
hard wear and service. Special, per square yard................... . J/DC

—Third Floor

SAVE ^1.00 ON ELEC
TRIC DISC STOVES

Just 15 or these quick heaters 
to clear. Specially good for 
making toast or to boil a 
kettle. Regular $3.95, Thurs
day Special, (£9 QK
each............... .. tp^Jet/0

Men’s Night Robes, $2 25
English and Scotch made, in fancy plain 

white flannelette; cut good and roomy, 
with breast pocket and neat fitting collar; 
in popular shades of blue, grey OPC
and mauve. , Special, each ....

Men’s Tweed Hats, $2.36
Made of all-wool Tweeds in popu

lar shades of green and fawn; 
English made and lined through
out; a very smart and dressy 
hat. Spe- QF
cial, each ..........................tDtieOD

TO-MORROW IS OED LETTER OARGAIN DAY
Demonstrating Again Our Policy of Selling Dependable Quality Merchandise at Lowest Possible Prices

Navy and Black Tricotine Dresses
60-Watt Marvel Nitrogen 

Lamps, Each, 75c
remarkable bright light that will 

give twice the light of an ordinary 
60-watt lamp. /VF"
Each ............................................... 4 DC

—Lower Main Floor

A Big Saving In White and 
Gold Band Limoges 

Dinner Sets
; Full 97-piece dinner service in the fa- 
, vorite white and gold pattern; genu

ine Limoges china; regular $139.59.

TT....................$98.50
NOTE—The above is an wpen stock 

design, and odd pieces may be secured 
at any time.

—Lower Main Floor

: Specials in Suit Cases, Bags 
and Steamer Trunks 

All-Leather Suit Cases
Cloth lined with straps Inside, body 
and lid including shirt pocket Spe
cial, 24-inch, each ........ $11.00
26-inch, each ........................ $11.50

A Strong Suit Case, $3.95
Covered in brown Keratol, straps in
side with body and lid; 24 and 26 
inches; strapped and QF
unstrapped. Each ...... tvOee/D

Genuine Leather Club Bags, $5.00
Cloth lined, 16- AA
inch. Each ................  tvDeVV

Steamer Trunks
In canvas covered and heavUy 
bound and slatted, with good locks 
and fastening»; strapped, with tray;
34-inch, each .....__ .... $11.00
36-inch, each ........................  $11.25
40-inch, each ........................ $11.50

—Lower Main Floor

Pint Size Vacuum Bottles at 
$1.00

Black Japanned metal case vacuum 
bottles, a very great convenience for 
those who carry lunch. AA
Special, each ....................... tM.eVV

Nickel-plated case vacuum bottles, a 
very fine bottle, which compares fa
vorably with many more expensive 
lines; regular $2.76. (£9 A Q
Thursday special ...____ thw •"*:«/

—Lower Main Floor

Good News for Golfers .
Silver King golf balls have been very 

hard to procure. We have just re
ceived a large shipment through our 
London office ; red dot and 
blue dot. Special, each .... 6 DC 

—Lower Main Floor

potion Department Specials
The “Princess” Sheet Pins, containing 

250 best hard-drawn brass pins, as
sorted sizes. Q 9fk
Price ................................. U for 6\JL

Revolving Needle Cases, containing 50 
needles, assorted sizes and OA_ 
best English make, each .... i£vC 

Superior India Tepee, in bundles of as
sorted widths. -| /k
Per bundle ...................................1UC

The “Galic” Safety Pins, 12 on a card, 
steel, made in England; assorted 
sizes and nickel or Q
black. Price .................O for

The “Doris” Washable Lingerie Tape, 
in packets containing lyd. %ln. for 
shoulder strap, and 3yds. 14in. for 
running through material.
Special, per pkt. ........................ODC

Shoe Laces, in black or brown, AA
flat or round, per dozen.........eoUL

Press Studs, in black or white, all 
sizes and will Q -| 9^»
not rust. Special, O cards for leiC 

The Keep-Clean “Comb Strop,” for 
keeping the cotnb clean; OK#» 
washable and sanitary, each, tiDC 

Mending Wool, in skei/is, of black, 
white, tan, nigger, red; heather, navy, 
grey, green and n OK**
Lovats ............................O for ÙOC

Our Leader Hair Pin Box, containing 
3 sizes black or bronze hair pins. 
Special, "| A _

—Main Floor

Indian-Made Moccasin 
Slippers

A New Shipment Just Received—All 
Size^

Children’s brown buck, unlined and
bead trimmed ........................-... 85*

Misses’ brown buck, unlincd and bead
trimmed ..........   $1.00

Ladies’ brown buck, unlined and bead 
trimmed .. 48* “r

Men’s brown

12c

In the Newest Spring Styles 
Specially Priced at $ 19.75

A11 opportunity to buy a stylish and serviceable dress for Spring wear, 
at a price much lower than you would ordinarily expect to pay. They 
come in the newest and best styles showing the long, slender lines ap
proved by fashion this season; some are trimmed with military braid, 
others are embroidered with bugle beads of contrasting colors"; novel
shaped sleeves and other style features which place them in a class 
for higher than this low price would indicate. fl* -g Q f* r* 
Special on Thursday, each.............................................JL «<• i À3

—Second Floor

Big Bargain in Mill End Odd 
Blankets $3.25 to $7.95

There are only fifty in the lot. They are odd blanket lengths from 
one of the best Canadian mills; positively all pure wool; sizes for sin
gle, three-quarter and double beds; weights from 3',4 to 8 lbs. At 
much below actual value Thursday

$3.25 to $7.95
—Main Floor.

Smart Tricolette Blouses 
at $4.95

Of good quality tricolette in slip-over style, 
V neck and small roll collar ; short pepluni 
and collar of silk in neat cheek design ; 
come in shades of black and
white only. Each $4.95

—Second Floor

Martha Washington House 
Dresses at $2.98

Made from good quality gingham in smart checks, slip-over style With long 
roll collar, piped with white pique, square neck and pique vest ; short sleeves, 
two patch pockets and sash of self ; another pretty style has long roll collar 
of white lLnenette neatly embroidered, square neck and short sleeves ; a 
good assortment of cheeks to choose from; sizes :16 to 44. (£0 QQ
These are wonderful values, each .............................. .................vO

—Second Floor

Money-Saving 
Specials in the 

Boys’ Department
40 Boya’ Suits to Sell at $10.00 Each

Every one of them well made in every way, good strong 
lining, double knees and seat, with patent Governor 
fastener at knee; in popular shades of grey, green 
and brown fancy tweeds ; cut in Norfolk or plain, 
single and double breasted styles. d*-| /X A A
Special, each ....................................... «P JLUeUU

1OO Pairs of Women’s 
Dress Boots at 

$4.75 Pair
Smart Lace Boots, suitable for Spring wear, in black or 

browu; light weight soles; military or Cuban heels. These 
boots are of high standard quality and workmanship, and 
at this very low price, are a value which no woman should 
overlook. All sizes. Special, per pair

$4.75 ■—Main Floor

Boys’ Pants at $1.69
i3 pairs to sell at this price, made of a splendid quality in fancy tweeds 

of grey, green, brown and blue ; lined throughout, with jj» J

—Main Floor

o- -V ’ O ^ ~, Ziu\ U I IUOU^UOU
patent Governor fastener at knee. Special, each

Boys’ Jerseys at $1.95
Made of a splendid quality of all wool 

in shades of grey, brown and navy 
blue; cut in good fitting style with 
buttoned shoulder; sizes 
22 to 32. Special, each .. $1.95

Boys’ Golf Hose, 95c a Pair
English made, in a very fine quality of 

all wool, in popular shades of grey, 
heather and Lovat greens with fancy 
tops; an extra well made sock in a 
four and one rib. Special, QK**
per pair .... .................................. «/DC

—Main Floor

New 36-Inch Cretonnes at 39c 
Per Yard

These new Cretonnes will appeal to anyone desiring something dainty 
for the bedroom. You Will be pleased with the selection, and they 
strike a new note in this particular style of furnishing. QA 
Special, per yard .................................... ................................... OtfC

36-Inch Hemstitched Bordered 
Scrim at 23c Per Yard

An inexpensive Curtain Scrim of good texture and nice even quality; in 
white or cream with nice tape border hemstitch. 99
Special, per yard......................................................... .................. 40C

—Third Floor

A Special Purchase of Six Hundred Pairs 
of Women’s Super Quality Hose 

at 39c Per Pair
Very fine quality Black Mercerized Hose; good wide hem at top and reinforced heel and toes 

Women you re fortunate to be able to buy such splendid stockings as these for so OA 
little money. Sizes 8V-j to 10, per pair................................................. 0«/C

—Main Floor

Women’s Leather Handbags at $2.98
This is indeed a wonderful opportunity to secure a real Leather Handbag at an extremely 

ow price In a variety of sizes in two shapes, kodak and envelope; come in spider grain 
tooled and embossed leather; nicely fitted with small mirror and lined with shot colored 
silk: Choice of tan, bronze, grey, taupe, black and brown zftffc
specia1'each................................................................................................... ibZ.yo

—Main Floor

See These 
Savings in the 

Drug Dept.
Horlick’s Malted Milk, familv

size .............................. $2.88
Scott’s Emulsion, large size

for ....................................  83*
Peroxide, regular 25c for 17* 
Seldlitz Powders, regular 25c

for ....................................  17*
Forhan’s Tooth Paste, 60c 

size for...............................44*

Djer Kiss Face
regular 75c for

.P0V53c

Rubber Gloves, value 76c
......... 48*

Herpicide, reg. $1.00 for 78*
Ivory Hair Brush, an excep-

tional value at ... .$8.60
English Lavender Water, reg.

50c for .................
Vinolia Castile Soap, big bar,

reg. 46c for......... ...........33*
—Main Floor

A Wonderful Line of 
New Trimmed Hats 

at $7.50
No need to wait when you can buy your new hat at such an 

attractively low price. There are scores of lovely models 
from which you may select—new shapes, new ÜÎ7 CA
colorings and new fabrics. Special, each......... «P I .DU

—Second Floor

J X
An All-Felt Mattress for $6.50
This Mattress is filled with all-felt and covered with good 

quality art ticking; has a roll edge and is available in 
all sizes. This offering for Thursday only, 
each ..................................................... $6.50

—Fourth Floor

Seed Potatoes
We are showing a fine sample of 

Rariy Rose Seed Potatoes, ptit up in 
100-lb. sacks. Per sack ... $3.45 
Or 6 lbs. for .............................. r 25^

“Up-to-Date” Potatoes for 
Table Use

We have about 60 sacks of Up-to-Date 
Potatoes, guaranteed tree from frost, 
of uniform size and splendid cook
er^ Special for Thursday, per 
aack ............................................... $1.95

Eggs for Preserving
Eggs are cheap, and quality and size 

are good. Now would be a good time 
to put away a quantity sufficient to 
tide over the Winter months when 
prices soar. For Thursday’s selling 
we offer strictly No. 1 eggs, guaran
teed fresh. Per dozen ........ 28*
2 dozen for ...._________   55<*

Water Glass for Preserving 
Eggs

The Hudson’s Bay “Seal of Quality"
Water Glass, pint size, special, per
tin ........................................................ 22*
Quart size, special, per tin ... 41*

More Specials
Krinkle Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25* 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins for 29* 
Perfect Laundry Soap, 6 bars for 25* 
Evaporated Peaches, choice selected 

Californian fruit. Per lb. ... 19* 
Kellogg’s Waxtite Corn Flakes, per 

package ........................................... 10*

Candy Specials
300 lbs. H.B. Co. Lady Caramels, per

lb.......................  35*
Extra choicevconfection, fresrti from 

our factory.

Turkish Delight, 35c Per 
Pound

Made from choice ingredients in our 
purity daylight factory. Per lb. 35* 

—Main Floor

A Big Shipment of 
Stone Crocks Just 

Received
Just in time for the egg preserving 

season and specially priced for to
morrow ; 100 three-gallon crocks,
complete with covers. 4 K
Special, each ..................... tD-LeJLD
All other sizes proportionately low 

in price.
—Lower Main Floor

Another Big 
Cigar Special
For Thursday and continu

ing Friday and Saturday, if 
they last, yre are offering a 
limited num$ir of the follow
ing well-known brands of

Baled Havanas
Simon's Tiffani Seconds 
Jake a Loo Panatelias

A Big Value in Men’s Suits at $ 19.85
Thirty suits to sell at this price, well made and good fitting, in popular shades of grey, green and 

brown fancy Tweeds ; cut in real smart styles, in a quality that will Ùî1 A QP
give you extra good wear. Special, each ......................................................................,oO

-Main Floor

Men’s Fine Shirts at $1.95
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tüie Times Latent Sporting News
GOOD JOB THERE ARE CANNERIES.

Whatever would all the hippy benedicts do this 
week if someone hadn't invented putting food in 
cans with wifie glimpsing Spring fashion shows?

Toronto Has Chance 
To Win Three Titles
Queen City May Puli Down 

Three Hockey Champion
ships, Including World’s 
Title — No Stanley Cup 
Games in Hamilton—Big 
Game in Winnipeg

Toronto, March 15.—Toronto teams 
are in the running for the three 
Dominion championship events in 
hockey. St. Patricks returned home 
last night leaders of the National 
Hockey League and ready to meet 
the Vancouver Millionaires in the 
world championship, which opens 
here Friday night.

In the senior amateur class. 
Granites will meet Montaguards, of 
Ottawa, in the Allan Cup semi-finals 
on Thursday and Saturday nights, 
winners to play the western cham
pions- for the Dominion champion
ship.

In the junior amateurs. Aura Lee 
left to-day for Fort William where 
they play the Thunder Bay cham
pions on Friday night, and if they 
win will go west after the O. H. A. 
cup, emblematic of the junior cham
pionship of Canada.

No Game in Hamilton.
Montreal, March 15.—No Stanley 

Cdp games will be played at Hamil
ton, Frank Calder, president of the 
National Hockey League, announced 
when the news that Vancouver and 
St. Patrick’s might be asked to play 
there, was communicated to him 
yesterday. He said all the matches 
would be played at the Toronto 
Arena, commencing Friday night 
next, and Cooper Smeaton, Toronto, 
would referee the whole series.

Regina Meets Willies.
Winnipeg, March 15.—Fast hockey 

Is looked for here to-nignt when 
Regina and Fort William meet to de
cide the Western Canada champion
ship of the Allan Cup play-off. A 
slight drop in temperature has im 
proved the Icq greatly. Fort William 
is two *oals ' behind. Regina won 
Monday's game 3 to 1.

Espanola Wins Title.
Sudbury. Ont., March 15.—Espanola 

won the intermediate championship 
of the N. O. H. A. here last night on 
alow ice by defeating the Iroquois 
Falls 4 to 1.

TO MEET GRANITES
Montaguards Defeated Que

bec Champions in Series 
For Allan Cup

Ottawa, March 15.—Montaguards, 
of Ottawa, defeated the Sons of Ire
land, of Quebec here to-night 2 to 1, 
and go up against Granites on 
Thursday night in the sernKflnals for 
the Allan Cup. The Ottawa French
men ran up a total score of 7-2 in the 
home and home games against the 
Irishmen. The game was played here 
on soft ice. Making allowances for 
conditions, the locals will have to put 
up a much stronger game to hold 
their own against the O. H. A. de- 
fenderj.

Aura Lees Beat McGill.
Toronto, March 15.—Aura Lee,- 

junior O. H. A. champions, defeated 
McGill juniors, 9 to 4 at the Arena 
here last night, and won the eastern 
title. The victory qualifies the local 
team for the John Ross Robertson 
Cup semi-finals, and they leave to
day for Fort William, where they 
will play a sudden death game with 
the war veterans team. Thunder Bay 
champions. If Aura Lee wins this 
game they will go on to Winnipeg for 
the finals, which will be played on 
Monday and Wednesday of next

ST. ANDREW’S DEFEAT 
FALCONS BY BASKET

Intermediates Stage Thrilling 
Basketball Game; Four 

Teams Tied for Top
Boys’ Intermediate “B" Standing,

Won Lost Pet.
6t. Andrew’s................ »
James Bays .................. 5
Belmons .........-............ 5
Midgets .......................... 5
K. bt C. .......................... 5
Falcons .......................... 3
Onwegos ............................. 2
Adanacs ............................. 2
Metropolitans ............. 1
Ref. Eplscopals ......... 0

.714

.714

.714

.714

.625

.500

.500

.333

.143

.000

St. Andrew’s and Falcons Intermed
iate boys met last night at the First 
Presbyterian gymnasium in the most 
exciting and speediest game of the 
aeries. Both teams played real fast 
basketball, neither team showing any 
great margin of superiority over the 
other. The score was 18-16.

Charlie Pillar started the excite
ment by netting four points for St. 
Andrew’s. Roney and Foubister came 
back with two points each for the 
Falcons. Doug. Robertson scored 
another, giving St. Andrew’s a two 
point lead at half time.

The second half was exceedingly 
fast, both teams playing in wonderful 
form. McQueen, Roney and Skilling 
scored four points each In this period 
for the Falcons. St. Andrew's scored 
the same number of points, Charlie 
Pillar with six, Thorburn two, Rob 
ertson 1, and MacLean 3.

The one-basket lead in the first 
period proved to be the winner for 
St. Andrew’s, the final score being 
St. Andrew's, 18; Falcons, 16.

Dan Davidson refereed.
The teams were;
St. Andrew’s—Thorburn, Robertson, 

MacLean, Smith, Pillar.
Falcons—McQueen, Roney, Skillirig 

Plows, Foubister.
Bays Too Fast.

The Bays proved too speedy for the 
Adanacs, securing a win by a good 
margin, the result being never in 
doubt The score was 23-9.

Robinson, t Hartley, Stevens and 
Lupton scored rapidly for the win 
ners.

Patterson starred for Adanacs, get 
ting eight points..

Bays and St. Andrew’s both jumped 
to top place along with Belmonts and 
Midgets, all these teams being now 
tied for first place.

The teams were:
Bays—Hartley, Stevens, Robinson 

Lupton, Moffat
Adanacs—Smith, Patterson, Dick, 

Turner.
Colin McFadyen refereed.

V. C. C. MEETS TO-NIGHT

PERHAPS THERE'S A REASON.
Many ball player» hesitate about signing their 

contracte and call themeelvea holdouts. Perhaps 
they want to skip a little bit of the training season.

Leading English Pro Golfers 
Will Again Visit the States

Shaun Spadah Is Second in 
Betting For Grand National 

to Be Run March 24
London, March 15.—(Canadian 

Press Cable)—Following is the lat
est betting on the Grand National, 
which will be run on March 24:

100 to 12 offered against South
ampton and 9 to 1 taken and wanted, 
10 to 1 offered a» dust Shaun Spadah, 
100 to 7 taken aa>d offered against Ar- 
ravale, 100 to 7 offered against Clash
ing Arms and 100 to 6 taken, 16 to 1 
offered against Music Hall and 16 to

taken. 25 to 1 offered against Ser
geant Murphy and 33 to 1 taken.

Latest betting on thb Lincolnshire 
Handicap, which will be run on March 
22, are: 17 to 2 offered against Mon
arch and 9 to 1 taken and wanted, 100 
to 9 offered against Roman Bachelor, 
ICC to 8 taken and wanted: 100 to 6 
offered against Soranus and 18 to 1 
taken, 20 to 1 taken and offered 
against Varzy 20 to 1 offered against 
Highlander and 22 to 1 taken, 20 to 1 
offered against Svnhora, 22 to 1 taken 
against Hopeful Bachelor, 25 to 1 
offcied against Granely and Black 
Gown, 25 to 1 offered against Phar
macie, 28 to 1 taken ; 2$ to 1 against 
Meavaig Bay and 33 to 1 against 
Queen’s Gûild, 33 to 1 against Charle- 
ville, and 40 to 1 offered and taken. 
33 to 1 against Sangot and 40 to 1 
taken and offered against Twiekcn-'

French Horse Running.
A number of French horses have 

been entered for the National. The 
best of the Continental horses is 
probably Absidea, a six-year-old mare 
who has done consistently well over 
the French fences.

There Is a vast disparity between 
steeplechasing in France and at 
Aintree. On the Continent the horses 
seem to fly the. fences in their stride, 
and If this style of jumping were 
practised at Liverpool the results 
would quickly be disastrous.

Still, a French horse has won the 
Grand National, so it is not im
possible for a surprise to come from 
this direction.

The Irish Division.
There is also a sprinkling of Irish 

horses—or perhaps it would be more 
correct to say horses trained in Ire
land—in the Grand National entry.

Bohernore built up a high reputa
tion last year, but his performances 
In England, so far, have not been 
enpouraging. It is true that he man
aged to complete the course in the 
Sefton last Autumn, but he finished 
a long way behind the first three 
horses.

Senior Hoop Teams
• • • s • • • •

In a Thrilling Game

I
Home Folks Sore at Lynch 

Getting Verdict Over Their 
Boy and Started Trouble

Providence, R.I., March 15.—Whçn 
Referee Phil Powers, of Boston, gave 
Joe Lynch, of New York, former ban 
tamweight champion, the decision af
ter a terrific 12-round bout with 
Terry Martin, of this city, here last 
evening, the crowd showed its dis
satisfaction by staging a near riot. 
Police escorted the referee from the 
ring. Martin scored a knockdown in 
the initial session and in the opinion 
of newspapermen, carred seven of 
the 12 rounds.

Tremaine Beat White.
St. Loiiis, Mo., March 15.—Carl 

Tremaine, Cleveland, won the refer
ee's decision over Jabez White, Al
bany, in a 12-round bout here last 
night. They are bantamweights.

Fulton Wins by Knockout.
Philadelphia. March 14.—Fred Ful

ton, Minnesota heavyweight, last 
night knocked out Jim Holland. Bal
timore, in the sixth round of a sched
uled 8-round bout. Fulton floored 
Holland four times in the first round.

Richards a Winner.
Salem, Ore. March 15.—Eddie Rich

ards, of Portland, knocked out Fred 
Hall, of Salem, In the sixth round of 
a ten-round go here last night.

MacKay And Egan Draw.
Seattle. March 15.—Gordon Mac

Kay, of Seattle, claimant of the Pa
cific Coast middleweight title, fought 
a draw with Joe Egan, of Boston, 
here last night, in a four-round main 
event of a boxing show. In the semi
windup. Joe Dunn, of Portland, was 
given the decision over Kid Sharp, 
of Olympia, after four rounds of 
fighting.

The last two fighters are light
weights.

Win For First Presbyterians 
To-night Will Give Them 
Championship, While Vic
tory For Belmonts Will Tie 
Up League Standing — 
Great Game Expected

Economize! Pay $5 a Month land
Ride a “PERFECT” Bicycle

There will be no walng for 
street cars for you If ou own 
a Perfect Bicycle. >u will 
ride to work quickly, imfort- 
ably and—best of a —you’ll 
save money. Prices f Per
fect Bicycles

Now Reducet
$55.00 Cash—$62.00 o Terms

719 YATES STREET

ELKS SWIMMERS TO
GATHER TO-NIGHT

Thp annual general meeting of 
the Elks’ Swimming Club will be 
held to-night at 8 o’clock at the 
home of the president, A. T. 
Weight, 954 Arcadia Street, Vic
toria West. All members are asked 
to be present.

GEORGE DUNCAN
New York, March 15.—Abe Mitchell and George Duncan, famous British 

professional golfers, have decided to make andther visit to the United 
States this year, according to a cable message received here. The British 
professionals plan to leave England June 28.

The exhibition tour of Sandy Herd and J. J. Taylor, two other noted 
British professionals who will compete in the open championship play 
will be opened at the Wykagyl Club at New Rochelle, July 19, It was an
nounced.

APPOINT BABE RUTH 
CAPTAIN OF YANKEES

SCOUTING FOR PLAYERS.

Modesto, Cal., March 14.—Bill 
Rodgers, former manager of the Sac
ramento club and now manager of 
the Calgary club, arrived here last 
night in quest of ballplayers.

LEWIS AND ZBYSZK0
WINS THEIR MATCHES

Fort Wayne, Ind., March 15.—Ed 
(Strangler) I^ewis, world’s heavy
weight wrestling champion, defeated 
Jatindra Gobar. of India In straight 
falls here last night.

Threw Balkan Lion.
Kansas City, Mo., March 15.—Stan 

islaus Zbyszko. former heavyweight 
wrestling champion, defeated Yous- 
seff Mahmout, “the Balkan lion,” here 
last night. Zbyszko won the first 
fall in 43 minutes and 18 seconds 
after missing a reverse body scissors 
and lying over on Mahmout. Mah
mout won the second fall in 21 min
utes, 40 seconds with an arm lock 
after apparently dazing Zbyszko with 
two successive headlocks. Zbyszko 
took the third and final fall In 17 
minutes, 11 seconds with an arm

To-night at the Y. M. C. A. gym 
the championship of the senior “A” 
Men's 8. S. Basketball League will 
be decided. Belmonts last year’s 
champions and holders of the Rithet 
Cup, will have a last chance to-night 
to tie up the league standing. First 
Presbyterians are leading at present 
and are exhibiting great speed, hav
ing not only won every league game 
this season, but have won many ex
hibition games with other teams on 
the Island.

Bob Whyte has added great 
strength to the Firsts’ line-up this 
year, while Little, Forbes, Webster 
and McKinnon are all capable of 
holding their own with any local 
basketballers.

The First won from the Duncan 
senior team last week, while the Bel
monts secured a win over the Jor
dan River aggregation.

Win for Firsts Give Them Cup.
Should the Firsts win to-night 

they will secure the local Sunday 
School League championship and 
will meet the Vancouver.winners at 
Vancouver on Saturday, April 1, -for 
the B. C. championship.

Vemot Jones is in great form at 
present and with Stan Moore and 
John Brindley have a scoring ma
chine which may possibly surprise 
the league leaders to-night. All these 
players wrhen In form are heavy 
scorers. G us McIntyre is a strong 
defence man and can also find the 
basket regularly. McCannell is the 
weakest man on the Belmonts' line
up, but can be relied on to put up 
a good hard game.

A large crowd is expected to wit
ness the last big senior “A” game 
of the season.

The Programme.
Two other games will precede the 

senior “A” game to-night.
The programme will be as follows:
7.30 p. m.—Senior ”B” men, James 

Bays vs. Oaklands.
8.20 p. m.—Senior B men, Tlllicums 

vs. Onwegos.
9.15 p. m.—Senior “A” men (cham

pionship), First Presbyterians vs. 
Belmonts.

LONDON SOCIETY IRAN

E 81/

the sec
English

TWO JACKS’ BILLARDS
Following is the draw 

ond round of the Two J 
billiards handicap tourn 
in progress:

Johnson • plays Medley

Curtis plays Norton.
Woodburn plays Hindu
Fetch plays Lawrence.
Hume plays Fraser.
Oakes plays Murray.
Findlay plays Hornsby.
Small plays Pickering r

Pendle-

Taylor.

OLD COUNTRY
SOCCER STANDING

Capt. Peel Goes to Jail for a 
Year, But His Wife Is 

Aquitted
London, March 15. —- The case 

against Mrs.. Violet V. M. Peel, wife 
of Captain Owen Peel, of Avon Das- 
sett near Leamington, who was 
charged jointly with her husband 
with obtaining money from turf 
commission agents by means of 
forged betting telegrams, ended yes
terday in her acquittal. The decision 
in her favor was given under the 
legal doctrine of a wife’s coercion 
by her husband.

The wife is not held legally liable 
in such case.

Captain Peel, who pleaded guilty 
on March 7, was sentenced to 12 
months’ imprisonment.

ENGLISH LEAGUEj 
Division I.

SAYS HE LOOKS LIKE 
ANOTHER TY COBB

Home-run King Will Take 
Peckinpaugh’s Place; Geo. 

Kelly Signs Contract
New Orleans. La.. March 15.— 

Selection of “Babe" Ruth, home run 
king, as captain of the New Yoxk 
Yankees for the 1922 season was an
nounced here to-day by Manager 
Huggins.

Ruth is taking the place of Roger 
Peckinpaugh. who is now with Wash 
ington. Peck was the skipper last 
year and played short stop. The 
fans will get a line on what kind of 
a baseball head Babe Ruth possesses.

George Kelly Signs.
San Antonio, Tex., March 14.— 

George Kelly, last year’s leading 
home-run hitter of the National 
League, signed his contract to-dfty 
with the Giants, according to an 
announcement by Secretary James J. 
Tierney.

DUNDEE-LEONARD
BOUT

Little Men Will Not Be Able to 
Mix in Ring Until Late in 

April, Report Says
New York, March 16.—The ten- 

round bout between Benny Leonard, 
lightweight champion, and Johnny 
Dundee, set for March 27, at Mil
waukee, has been postponed until 
late In April, the exact dateras yet 
undecided, it was announced to-day 
from Dundee’s headquarters here.

Postponement was due to Promoter 
Frank Mulkern’s inability to obtain a 
permit from the Wisconsin State 

ommisslon for a March 27 
bout, ae another fight is scheduled

WITH THE BOWLERS

Looking Things Over
By Archie Wills

In a match played last night the 
Wilcox Hat Go. defeated the Elks, 
after a very exciting game, by 58 
pins. F. Nehring bowled high score 
for Wilcox Hat Co., 203; and O. 
Barton, with 211, for the Elks.

Thè full scores were:
Wilcox Hat Co.

w. Fairall ... ... 147 169 184— 500
F Nehring .. ... 147 203 153— 531
F. Moulton . ... 156 187 187— 530
N. Taylor ... ... 177 156 201— 534
A. Wilcox .. ... 185 156 176— 516

840 ,871 900—2611
Elks.

C. Brooko .. ... 170 147 169— 486
A. ... 149 168 143— 460
D. Kennedy Va. 188 192 174— 554
C. Handley . ... 170 134 178— 482
O. Barton .. ... 211 181 179— 571

888 822 843—2653

Vancouver Hockey Fane Haven’t a Heart.
If the Millionaires should succeed in capturing the world’s hockey 

championship—and their chances of doing so are good—the Vancouver 
hockey fans should put on sack-cloth and ashes, weep crocodile tears and 
brood enough to hatch a setting of chicks. Why? For the treatment they 
gave the Millionaires after they lost the first game of the Regina-Vancouver 
series by a 2-1 score.

If ever a tribe of athletes got the cold shoulder it was the huskies led by 
Lloyd Cook. Not only did they get the verbal “haw haw” but many of the fans 
wrote bravely under a nom de plume and slashed the team to pieces. Being, 
in their own opinion, good judges of hockey, they figured that the prairie 
team was head and shoulders better than their own athletes. Not once did 
we see a word of encouragement handed out to the lads to inspire them in 
their second engagement in Regina. There was nothing but panning. They 
did not give the Vancouver team credit for the gameness it displayed. Re
gina refused to allow Vancouver to draw a player to fill the shoes of Smoky 
Harris, who was stricken with injury at the close of the season, despite the 
fact that the only reason Regina was allowed to play Amby Moran and Dick 
Irvin was through the courtesy of the Coast LeUgue.

The Millionaires pulled out of Vancouver with the admonishment of the 
Vancouver fans on their brows. At Regina they proved that they were bet
ter than the Capitals and that they had been off-color In the first game.

Now Vancouver is in Toronto awaiting the coming world’s series. The 
Eastern circuit quickly agreed to allow the Millionaires to add Eddie Oat- 
man to their strength as a result of Harris’s inability to play. These cour
tesies have always been extended betweei^the Eastern and Westrn teams, 
the prairies being the first to balk.

Vancouver has been favored with a flashy team and it has won its way 
Into four world’s championships. In the same span of years Victoria has 
only picked off two trips IntSthe big series and the last two years its team 
has landed In the cellar, but never did the local fans turn their backs on the 
players in such a cool manner as the Malnlanders did to their team.

Wonder what Vancouver wants, anyway. Must win and get everything 
or act like a spoiled child.

If Vancouver Isn’t behlpd the Millionaires in their quest for the Stanley 
Cup there are a lot of folks In Victoria who will pull for them to come 
through.

Failed To Find a Contender.
Fight circles were upset on Monday night by the showing Harry Greg 

made against Tommy Gibbons, previously reckoned as a logical contender 
for Jack Dempsey. Greb has always been called one of the best fighters in 
the business but he has a strange weight, being too heavy for a middleweight 
and too small for the heavies. He wanted to take on Johnny Wilson for the

President Grainger, of C. A. H. 
A., Replied to Criticism of 

Manitoba Hockey Folks
Montreal, March 15.—W. B. Gran

ger, president of the Canadian Ama
teur Hockey Association, to-day is
sued a statetfient in rebuttal of the 
report that has come from the Mani
toba Hockey team saying that they 
had been badly treated, and dealing 
with their claim that they have been 
traveling around too much since Feb
ruary 22.

Mr. Granger says that is their own 
lookout as their schedule ends on 
February 17. They have been play
ing intermediate teams and, in fact, 
wherever they could get a game. The 
team that won the Manitoba senior 
league championship, “counted their 
chickens before they were hatched.”

If they had won the right to come 
to Toronto they might say they had 
too much traveling to do, but as it 
happened, they were beaten in the 
eliminations.

Should Cut Down Schedule.
Mr. Granger also says that they 

were kicking on the number of games 
they had to play in the eliminations 
while, on the other hand, their sea
son begins on December 12 and last 
until February 17. In that time the 
Manitoba senior league plays no less 
than 24 games. If they have too 
much hockey, then why do not they 
cut their schedule down?

Mr. Granger has got in touch with 
NEr. Northey, Allan Cup trustee, and 
has found that it is out of the ques
tion for an intermediate team to play 
off for the Allan Cup.

P. W. j D. Pts.
Liverpool ....................... 31 17 12 46
Aston X’illa ,.............. 31 18 3 33
Burnley ......................... 31 18 3 39
Tottenham Hotspur. 30 15 6 36
Middlesboro ................ 30 13 10 36
Cardiff City ................ 31 15 6 36
Bolton XVanderers .. 32 15 6 36
Newcastle United .. 32 14 7 35
Manchester City .... 31 13 6 33
Sunderland .................. 32 13 4 30
Sheffield United .... 33 12 6 30
Chelsea ............................ 32 10 10 30
Huddersfield Town.. 30 11 7 29
XV. Bromwich Albion 30 11 7 29
Preston North End.. 30 11 1 7 211
Blackburn Rovers .. 34 9 ] 10 28
Oldham Athletic ... 32 9 1 9 26
Everton ......................... 30 8 ] 9 2b
Birmingham .............. 31 10 1 5 25
Manchester United.. 32 V 10 Î4
Bradford City ............ 30 8 15 7 23
Woolwich Arsenal .. 29 8 U» b 21

Division II.
P. W. L. D. Its.

Notts Forest .............. 32 17 4 9 43
Stoke ................................ 32 15 5 12 42
West Ham United .. 31 17 8 « 40
Barnsley ....................... 32 17 10 5 39
Fulham ......................... 32 15 9 8 38
Hull City ..................... 32 16 10 6 38
South Shields ............ 31 12 10 9 33

7- 33Wolverhampton W.v 31
Leicester City..........31
Notts County ............ 30
Leeds City.................  31
Clapton Orient ...........32
Bury ............................. 31
Derby County.......... 32
Rotherham ..................3t
Sheffield Wednesday 30
Crystal Palace .......... 32
Port Vale ....................32
Bradford........................31
Bristol City ................ 31
(’oventry City.......... 31
Blackpool ....................32

Division III.—Northern Sectlou
P. W. L. 1 Pts. 

Stockport County .. 27
Darlington.................  26
Accrington Stanley.. 30
Grimsby Town.......... 30
Crewe Alexandra ... 28 
StalytVdge Celtic.. 30 
Hartlepool United .

13: 33 
9 31 
9 31 
7 31 
6 30 
C 30 
f 28 

: 27
27 
26 

* 23

' 1

41

the TravenlrTand1 Eagles.”0 A^meet- middleweight champlonehtp and offered to make 168 pound», _W Wilson 
ing is requested for Friday, March
17, at 8 o’clock, of all team captains.

C. P. R. League.

backed out. And it’s just as well for his crown that he did. Gibbons had 
reach, height and weight on Greb but it was not enough to win the verdict 
for him. The fight was one of the best that has been staged In New York 
between big men and some of the latest reports Indicate that Gibbons was 

In C. P. R. League matches the Em- beaten only by the judges. In the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth rounds 
press Hotel "A" team defeated the Gibbons punished Greb very badly, but that Pittsburg windmill brought off 
E. & N. Shops by 34 pins; the E. & a sensational rally in the last rounds which won him the honors. The fight 
N. Shops defeated the Enginemen by no^ produce an opponent for Dempsey as Gibbons lost and Greb is too 
3 pins, and the E. & N. General Of- - . .

The annual general meeting of the
Victoria Cricket Club will be held ...................._ ....
this evening in room 110, Union Bank, Boxing Commission for
Building, at 8 o’clock. All members > bout, ae another fight is ecneauiea J pins, ana uie a. « rj. general v/i- n belng iq pounds lighter than Carpentier when he entered the ring
S«eX°»Vu"toiÆ° Ub“re|S“.r the MU,kern ar°na f“r th,t WSntrp,r

SECRETARY’S CHOICE 
BEAT CAPTAIN’S TEAM

. The Captain's versus Secretary’s 
team match played by the ladies at 
Oak Bay on Monday resulted in a 
win for the Secretary’s team by two 
points.
Captain's Team Secretary’s Team 
Mrs. Philbrick . 3 Mrs. Paterson.. 0
Mrs. Mogg.........0 Miss Sayward . 3
Mrs. Wilson ... 0 Mrs. Hutchinson 3 
Miss Peters.... 3 Miss PitU ..... 0 
Mrs. Goward... 2 Mrs. D. Gillespie 1 
Mrs. Helsterman 0 Miss Young.... 3 
Mrs. Boultbee.. 2 Miss D. Wilson. 1 
Mrs. Burton... 1 Mrs. Grahame.. 1
Mrs. Jones..... 0 Mrs. Ross........... 3
Mrs. Helsterman 2 Miss G. Pitts... C

13 15
The scores were as follows:
The next team match will be played 

on Monday. April 10.
The monthly bogey competition will 

be played on Friday, March 17.

CARTER ELLIOTT
Catalina, Cal., March 15.—Mark up 

another training camp Ty Cobb. This 
time it’s Carter Elliott, who performs 
around short-stop and second base for 
the Chicago Cubs, who are in training 
here. Elliott has been formally 
awarded a place on the Cub team for 
1922 by the assembled scribes, leaving 
them only a few more rookies to give 
places to before the crop is exhausted. 
Then Manager Killifer will furnish 
the daily grist of news by affixing the 
tiriware.

Mr. Elliott looks like a real short- 
stopping person as well as a good 
hitter. He went to second base in 
practice to-day and, with Charlie 
Hollooher alongside him at short, he 
looked mighty sweet. Immediately 
ho was given the job and Frieberg 
arid Kluggmann, who were given the 
job earlier in the training session, 
W'ere given the air by the scribes. 
Such is training camp life. The last 
shall be first.

Carter helped Victoria win the Pa
cific international baseball pennant in 
1920, and last year he. was one of the 
mainstays of the Yakima club which 
won the flag. Carter was sold to 
Chicago towards the close of last sea
son and played a few games before 
the curtain dropped. He gained quite 
a following as a result of his work 
around short-stop. It now looks as 
though he will fill in at second base, 
which should favor his arm, which 
was always considered a little too 
weak for throws from deep short. The 
fans here will hope that Carter makes 
the grade and become another Ty 
Cobb, as he was one of the few 
gentlemen pro ball players that Vic
toria had on its strength.

XV rexham 
Durham City ...
Walsall ................
Southport ............
Ashington i..........
Lincoln City ....
Nelson ...................
XVigan Borough 
Halifax Town

29
27

2728 
28 
26 
30

Chesterfield .............. 28 9
Barrow ....................... 28 9
Tranmere Rovers .. 27 6
Rochdale ..................... 28 8

Division ill.—Southern
P. W.

Plymouth Argyle .. 32 19
Southampton ............ 29 17
JaUton Town .............. 31 17
Portsmouth................ 31 14
Queen’s Park R. .. 32 14
l>rentford .................. 31 12
Aberdare ..................... 29 13
Swansea .................... 31 11
Charlton Athletic .. 32 13
Bristol Rovers......... 29 13
Swindon Town .... 30 11
Merthyr Town......... 80 14
Brighton & Hove A. 31 11
Millwall Athletic .. 31 7
Watford ....................... 30
Northampton ............ 29 8
Newport County ... 32 8
R-ad ing ....................... 2.» 7
Gillingham ................ 30 9
Southend United .. 31 C
Exeter City . ......... 31 6
Norwich City . ... 29 5

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
Division I.

P. XV. L.
Celtic ... ..................... 32 1) 3
Rangers .........................  32 20 4
Raith Rovers .............. 35 16 7
Falkirk ......................... 36 15 8
PilTtick Thistle .... 31 17 9
Hibernians ..................  32 14 8
I fundee ............................34 14 30
St. Mirren ....................  33 13 10
Ayr United .................. 35 ]) 13

►Albion Rovers ...............34 13 13
Clyde ....................... ,,..31 11 12
Morton ........................... 33 13 15
Third Lanark ...........  33 1» 13
Motherwell ......... 3! 12 14
Aberdeen ...............'....32 J1 14
Hamilton A cas..... 32 8 J l
Airdrieonlans ............ 32 11 14
Kilmarnock...........  35 11 17
Hearts ........................... 33 10 15
Dumbarton ..................  33 7 18
Queen’s Park....... 33 8 19
Clydebank ..................... 33 4 22

Do You Know 
Harris & Smith
The men you ought to know?

If your bike is out of order 
They’re the men to make It go. 

They have had over 20 years’ experl-

And they know their business well, 
They will tell you what is wanting— 

In a minute they can tell.
And here we’d like to tell you, > 

Lest you might not know, you see, 
Their shop Is 1220 Broad Street,

And estimates are’ free.
Agents for the Famous RALEIGH, 
CLEVELAND and Other Makes of

HARRIS & SMITH,
1220 Broad Street. Phone 3177.

Cheap Cedar Shiplip 
and Dimensions

Suitable for Chicken Houses, Fen« 
ing, Tent Floors, etc.

2 x 4, No. 2 ..................313.00 per 1
1x4, No. 2 .......... 313.60 per 1
4x4, No. 2.....................313.00 per j
Shtplap .................  313.50 and 316 3
Hot Bed Sash, 3 ft. x 5 ft., whil

they last......................... 33.25 e&d
Hot Bed Sash, 3 ft. x 6 ft., whlj

they last......................... 34.00 eac]
Rough and Dressed Lumber. XVln, 

dows. Doors, etc.

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Phone.: Factory, !«»T; Mill 291

05136520

7233
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WILL WE ALL SOON 
i BE EATING REINDEER?

The Hudson’s Bay Company Has Started 

in the Business Up North With Pros

pects of Great Success.

STEFANSSON SAYS CANADA 

CAN SUPPORT 35.000,000

THE BRIDE OF DEMETRIO-Bt Edith C. Bayne

Reindger as Nice as Beef, and the Santa 

Claus Animals are Much 

Cheaper to Raise.

A FEW months ago the Hudson's Bay Com- 
pony went into the reindeer business. It 

bought 700 domestic animals in Norway and Lap- 
land and had them shipped to Baffin Land, on 
Hudson Bay. This article is a condensation of 
a review of the question by John O. Holme in 
Leslie's Weekly. Mr. Holme tells what effect 
this may have in days to come on the question 
of meat supply the world over. It is claimed by 
experimenters that reindeer meat, if properly 
prepared, is delicious.

By JOHN G. HOLME.

IF the Hudson's Bay Company’s experiment 
in reindeer culture proves a success, it will 
mean that Canada will no longer have to 

worry about what to do with its rather sizable 
back yard, furthermore, it will mean that the 
world will not have to worry about its future 
meat supply after the present cattle and sheep 
ranges have been cut up into small farms.

For Canada is a roomy land, and its back 
region, which can never be used for agricultural 
purposes and where neither sheep nor cattle 
can be raised profitably, comprises about a mil
lion and a half square miles. If we may accept 
as fairly accurate the statement of Alaska rein
deer men that a reindeer requires about thirty 
acres for grazing in the sut>Arctic and Arctic 
regions of North America, then northern Canada 
can support between thirty and forty million 
animals. Vilhjalmur Stefansson, the Canadian 
explorer, who has been trying to convert his 
countrymen to reindeer culture for several years 
and has given the subject a great deal of study, 
thinks that the Canadian mainland, north of the 
so-called habitable line, and the great Canadian 
archipelago can support 50,000,000 reindeer and 
musk-ox, another sub-Arctic and Arctic animal 
which he thinks may in the future furnish the 
world with an appreciable supply of good, whole
some meat.

But will the beef, mutton and pork eaters of 
America and Europe be satisfied with reindeer 
steaks and roasts? This question can be an
swered simply enough. America and Europe 
may have to be satisfied. It is also a well- 
known fact that people will learn to like any 
wholesome food. But to answer the question 
more directly: men who have lived on reindeer 
meat as a staple diet declare there is very little 
difference between it and beef.

The Hudson’s Bay Company is by no means 
the originator of the idea of reindeer farming 
in the far north. The pioneer of this interesting 
infant industry is no other than Uncle Sam. He 
began it as early as 1892, when the government 
Imported a few domestic reindeer from Siberia 
to Alaska for the industrial education and eco
nomic benefit of the Alaska Eskimos. The gov
ernment imported a total of 1,280 animals from 
1892 to 1900, and they have multiplied in less 
than thirty years to approximately 350,000, of 
which more than 100,000 have been killed for 
food and hides, and about 225,000 survive. Thus 
far only steers and cows that have ceased to 
bear calves have been slaughtered.

T wo Eskimos Watch 5,000 Deer

OF late years the white settlers of Alaska 
have awakened to the great possibilities of 

reindeer culture, and several Individuals and cor
porations have bought herds from Eskimos who 
desired to retire from business. The largest 
reindeer owner at the present time in Alaska is 
a corporation owning qbout 30,000 head. The 
president of this corporation, Judge G. J. Lomen, 
of Nome, believes that in less than twenty 
years Alaska will be supporting 5,000,000 ani
mals on a range that never can be utilised for 
anything but reindeer pasture.

The conversion of the vast expanse of un
inhabited territory of northern Canada into a 
pasture for reindeer and possibly musk-ox, said 
to be easily domesticated, was first advocated 
by Vilhjalmur Stefansson, the Canadian ex
plorer, who proposed that the Canadian! govern
ment undertake the initial venture. Stefansson, 
who probably knows sub-Arctic and Arctic Can
ada better than any other white person, having 
tramped over long stretches of the mainland and 
over the great Canadian archipelago and the 
frozen r.eas adjacent for more than ten years, 
told the Canadian parliament that Canada, north 
of the inhabited line, was equal or superior as 
a grazing country to any semi-arid cattle or 
sheep lands in the world. Undoubtedly it will 
be several years before the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany can market any reindeer meat in quanti
ties from its northern abattoirs, but there is no 
reason for believing that they will not flourish, 
for the vegetation and qlimate of Baffin Land 
arc much the same as ^Alaska’s, where the rein
deer experiment has proved a tremendous suo- 
cess.

The Alaska reindeer men have found it im
practicable to collect more than five to six thou
sand animals in one herd except where the pas
turage is exceptionally good. However, Judge 
Lomen states that his company herds as many 
as 10,00ft in one group. But in herds of such 
size there is danger of the animals interfering 
with each other in feeding. To care for a stan
dard herd of five or six thousand animals, the 
Alaska owners have employed two Eskimo fami
lies with their children and dependents, paying 
each family from $400 to $500 per year and 
furnishing them with groceries, tents or cabins, 
rifles and ammunition, fishing outfits and other 
necessities. Thus the total expenditure per. year 
for maintaining a standard herd is about $2,000, 
not including interest on capital Invested and 
overhead. Compare this relatively low cost with 
he expense entailed in cattle raising.

Move Up Thorn!
“J NEVER go to church,” the millionaire said. 

“I guess you’ve noticed that, bishop?”
"Yes, I have noticed it,” said the bishop 

gravely.
"I guess you wonder why I never go to 

church, don’t you?” the millionaire pursued. 
‘‘Well, I’ll tell you why, bishop. There are eo 
many hypocrites there.”

“Oh, don’t let that keep you away,” said the 
bishop smiling. “There is always room for one 
more.”—Answer*. ••**'*' v*

IVAN POPOFF and Mike Hdrowitz met near 
the house of Detytrio’s parents.

“Where are you going, dressed up so 
fine?” Ivan asked, for the, .other wore a blazing 
cravat and freshly-oiled boots.

“To see the bride of Demetrio,” was the reply. 
“She has been coming for so long, and now 
she is here. There will be a great feast to
morrow—perhaps to-night Are you not coming 
also?”

“What interest have I in brides?” returned 
Ivan with a mildly cynical smile.

“It Is not the bride most of us go for—it 
Is the feasting and dancing. As to what interest 
you have in brides—is that not a foolish ques
tion, Popolf? You should be married and you 
know it. When are we to feast and dance at 
ybur wedding?”

Ivan shrugged and smiled lazily.
“I have no time to pick a wife,” he said, “and 

no use for one if I did pick her.”
Kis friend smiled shrewdly and tapped him 

on the shoulder.
“You may be a very wise man, Popoff,” he 

remarked slowly, “but one thing you do not 
know and that is that it is the woman who does 
the picking. It is the man who consents.”

“So?” queried Ivan, skeptically. He was a 
scary, wary, hard-boiled bachelor, short and 
stocky, with a pleasant smile that displayed a 
fine set of teeth. “So?’* ff

“And before long you, too, will be caught! 
remember what I say. Popoff.”

"If I am,” nodded Ivan, “you shall then, as 
they say, have on me the laugh.”

“Walk with me to the house,” suggested 
Mike, “and we can inquire for the health of the 
bride. It is a polite thing to do. Perhaps after 
all there will be no dance to-night. She ie no 
doubt wear)'. All the way from Warsaw she 
comes and only eighteen.”

“So? From the old home of Demetrio?"
“No, no. She was to him a stranger. By 

letters and photographs they were betrothed and 
then he sends passage-money and she comes out. 
It Is a little risky to do that, eh?"

Ivan agreed.
“I would marry no girl," he declared, “till I 

had known her a good long time. It Is risky 
enough then.”

Demetrio’s old mother opened the door to 
them. Her face wore a puzzled, distressed look.

“You are very welcome,” she said, “but there 
will be no dancing and feasting to-night." 

"To-morrow, then?” asked Mike, hopefully. 
“Nor yet to-morrow. The bride of my son 

will not have him! When she gets off the train 
one look only she takes at my Demetrio and: 
’Pouf!’ she says, ‘is it to marry this I came 
across the sea?* Come in. Perhaps you can talk 
to her. A mere child! She must be reasoned 
with—perhaps beaten. But I have done all I 
can!"

Friends and neighbors to the number of 
thirty or more were assembled in the house, 
but there was no merrymaking. It was more 
like a funeral. Jn the centre of the crowd sat 
a very pale, frightened young girl who clasped 
and unclasped her hands nervously. A sullen 
defiance burned in her eyes and there were 
traces of tears on her cheeks. She had a small 
Madonna-like face, full red lips and hair the 
color of corn silk. To every inquiry put to her 
she gave the same answer: “I not like him." 
Demetrio, a dark-browed, coarse-lipped man of 
forty, moved restlessly about or sulked In one 
corner. Every advance of Ills had been repelled. 
When she had accused him of sending her the 
photograph of somebody else much younger, 
much better-looking, he had remained silent. As 
a matter of fact, it was the picture of a younger 
brother he had used.

“Come, Sofia,” said Demetrio for the tenth 
time, “how about my money, eh?"

“Yes, yes! How about the money?” rose the 
cry. v

The girl stood up suddenly. She flung her 
head back and her hands out.

“I work, I make money,” she said. “I not 
afraid of work!”

“But so good-looking she is! What a pity 
she must work!” remarked the sentimental Mrs. 
Gavrilovitch.

“And, pray,” snapped Mrs. Charibinski, “do 
you think to be married gets one out of work?”

Boris Chekolev wormed his way through the 
crowd.

“I’ll marry her," he said, gallantly.
This created a sensation. Boris was a com

parative stranger, had made some money and 
was making more. Sofia might do worse than 
marry a handsome and prosperous young boot
legger like Boris.

“You and me, we get married, eh?” he pur
sued with a charming smile, and smoothing back 
his lustrous brown hair and straightening his 
tie.

Sofia smiled faintly. Girl-like, she was flat
tered.

"You got money?” she queried, practically.
“A little.”
“What’s going on here?” a voice demanded, 

and at the sound Boris started. An old ac
quaintance of his had Just come in, one Paul 
Paulovitch.

“The bride of Demetrio puts under him the 
skids,” somebody explained, “and so Boris 
marries her Instead.”

“He does, eh?” And how about his wife at 
Fort William?” suggested Paulovitch. “What’s 
this, Boris—you break the law, eh?”

Boris bowed, he shrugged, he spread out his 
hands and smiled very apologetically at the girl.

"You must excuse me,” he said, “but I’ve 
got such a memory!”

“Then you arc married?” cried half-a-dozen. 
“Slightly,” said Boris, regretfully.
•"You already have a wifo,” cried Mike Horo

witz, "and yet you—why did you offer to marry 
this girl?”

Mrs. Gavrilovitch spoke for him.
“So good-hearted he is! He feels so sorry 

for that girl!”
This was communicated to Sofia.
"I no want anybody sorry for me,” she said, 

proudly.
“Maybe comes another fella?” Mrs. Gavrilo

vitch said, looking round hopefully.
Various unattached young men grinned and 

shifted their feet. Ivan Popoff was not among 
these. He wore a severe, aloof air and kept his 
eyes studiously off Sofia—possibly because he 
felt an urge to do the very opposite.

“Well,” someone observed, "we don’t get any 
further on. What’s to be done, eh?”

'‘All I want is my money,” declared Demetrio 
virtuously.

Suddenly the crowd parted and Ivan Popoff 
stamped through and up to the deserted bride
groom.

"You’ll get your money," he epat at him. 
“Come with me.”

Sensation number two.
ttïüi r?w&, sen £?» «usa»

“You must excuse me," he said, “but Vve got such a memory."

her!” they cried. “At last Ivan takes a wife! 
What, a surprise!”

“Excuse me,” said Ivan with dignity. “1 am 
not marrying her. It is only that I set her free.” 
To Sofia he bowed stiffly and said: “Do npt 
worry any more.” To Demetrio: “Well—are you 
coming?”

Sofia regarded Ivan with deep wonder in her 
eyes. What manner of man was this? He 
smiled at her reassuringly and she grinned bash
fully back.

“I like you,” she said, naively.

Ivan took Demetrio outside and gave him a 
check, and peace like a dove settled down on the 
house. A few minutes later, as Ivan and Mike 
were about to depart, Sofia moved forward and 
laid a hand on Ivan’s arm.

“I sorry you not want me,” she said in a 
small voice. “I—I like you."

“I—I’m not the marrying kind,” Ivan stam
mered. “I—I----- "

At this she smiled very sweetly at him and 
gave a satisfied little sigh. This one, then, 
wasn’t like that Boris!

“What did I tell you?” whispered Mike to 
Ivan. “Always it is the woman that does the 
picking.”

"What he say?” asked Sofia, puzzled.
“Oh, pay no lieed to him,” said the blushing 

Ivan. “To-morrow------ ’’
“To-morrow, yes?”
“------ 1 will come back to see you so that we

may talk over business, and—and other little 
matters.”

“Especially,” put in Mike quickly, “the other 
little matters—eh, Popoff?”

In Canada Women Are by No Means the Equals of
Men According to Official Figures—of Crime

There are More Women and They are No Longer a Sheltered Sex, But They Do 

Not Get Into the Police Court to Nearly the Same Extent as Men.

WOMEN are now the equals of men in all 
except crime.

Misogynists who think the worst pos
sible of the fair sex have only to be confronted 
with the crime statistics of Toronto to be effec
tively answered.

There are more women than men In Toronto. 
Women are no longer the sheltered sex. Tens 
of thousands of women are now employed in 
business and industry under the same respon
sibilities as men. They are exposed to the same 
temptations. But they withstand them because 
of a native honesty, an essential morality, which 
is not so conspicuous amongst men.

In the year 1921, for example, 1868 men were 
arrested for theft (not housebreaking, burglary, 
or other violent and typically masculine of
fenses, but just plain theft), and only 84 women. 
The 1868 men Included all grades of males,* from 
the lowest to the highest. But the great 
majority of the 84 women charged with theft 
were simple, ignorant and stupid creatures, 
mostly shoplifters and perpetrators of similar 
feeble crimes.

For fraud, 494 men and 48 women were ar
rested ; for receiving stolen goods, 152 men and 
20 women ; forgery, 37 men and 10 women ; 
assault, 447 men and 71 women ; perjury, 15 men 
and no women.

Of the crimes that are peculiarly women’s, 
there were 20 men arrested for bigamy and only 
6 women ; neglecting children, 80 men and 48 
women ; telling fortunes, 4 sien and no women; 
keeping disorderly hous($ 45 men and 65 
women.

The entry of women Into business and In

dustry in large numbers Is only a matter of 
the last fifteen or twenty years. Yet in 1907 
there were 1,278 men arrested for theft, and 178 
women—which means that while theft amongst 
men has by 1921 Increased a third, in women 
it has been reduced one-half.

Drunkenness amongst women showed a 
marked annual decrease even before prohibition. 
In 1907, there were 7,734 men and 1,016 women 
up for drunkenness; in 1912, 12,686 men and 979 
women; to 1915, 10,624 men and only 608 women. 
In 1921, the past year, there were 4, 2 men and 
205 women.

One very striking feature of the crime statis
tics of the past fifteen years is the sudden re
duction, coincident with prohibition, of dis
orderly and other such houses in Toronto. J.n 
1907, 23 men and 46 women keepers were ar
rested; In 1912, 85 men and 164 women; 1915, 
135 men and 237 women keepers of these Joints. 
Immediately after the closing down of liquor, 
these joints grew scarcer, and in 1921 only 45 
men and 55 women were arraigned on this 
charge.

Women's share in breaches of the Ontario 
Temperance Act in Toronto has increased. This 
is explained by the police, who point out that 
amongst the foreign population the women are 
left to sell illicit booze on the chance that they 
will inspire leniency in the court if arrested. 
In 1917 there were 1,166 men and 76 women 
charged ; in 1918, men 1,223, women 114; in 1919, 
men 1,090, women 95; in 1920, men 1,263, women 
174; in 1921, men 964, women 176.

These statistics no doubt explain the marked 
popularity of women in banks, trust and insur
ance companies and other businesses.

He Could, Could He?
J WAS sitting inside nn omnibus yesterday 

when two large and beautifully-dressed 
ladies sat down on either side of me. After a 
few moments’ silence the larger lady on my left 
suddenly leaned across me and said to the less 
large one on the right, in loud and penetrating 
tones: > •'

“He could wash you and then he could dry 
you, and while he's doing that another man 
could wash me.”

On the face of every man in the ’bus there 
appeared an involuntary look of surprise, ming
led with horrof, but on the face of every wo
man there stole a quiet smile. My wife after
wards explained. She only meant that the hair

dresser could wash her friend’s hair.—London 
Daily News.

Results
“J WON'T wash my face!” said Mary defiantly.

“Naughty, naughty,” reproved grandmother. 
“When I was a little girl I always washed my 
face."

“Yes, and now look at it!’’—Pearson's Week
ly.

Science on Sunday
“Y^HEN the eyes gre shut, the hearing be

comes more acute,” says a medical 
authority. We have noticed people trying this 
experiment in church.—London Opinion.

‘LANDRU BILLlKENS’ AND ‘JOHN NY KILLERS’ RAGE IN PARIS.

CINDERELLA
What Happened Six Months After the 

Prince Married Her.

By DONALD OGDEN STEWART.

tjlHE scarcity of men since the war and the dit- 
ficulties Parisiennes have in getting married, 

has brought about many anti-Hval fade. Among 
the most prominent, are thwarding one's enemies
or rival in love with the Laharo BiJllkèn of _____ ___ ____ ^
Landry Buddha, modelled after the notorious shoves Landru’e j t» ttietr face, and they beat i - wM.bthaaded last week a .hasty retreat, * ”x!

latest sport car' to be carried by the Pari
sian girls when out on the boulevards alone, 

is a heavy stick known as the “Landru Johnnj# 
Killer.” All Parisian flappers carry them, and or 
being accosted by a flirting Johnnie, mademoiselle

* . BOUT six months after the wedding the 
Zk Prince and Cinderella were seated at 

breakfast in the royal palace. The Prince 
was fully dressed and looked unusually hand
some. Cinderella was in a faded purple wrapper, 
with coffee stains showing untidily over the 
front of it. Her hair hung frowsily over her left 
ear and hairpins dripped down her neck.

She carolled happily Kiss Me Again as she 
ate her toast, for she was as happy as the day 
was long.

“How long the days are getting,” said the 
Prince as he listened to that song which he hated 
above all others.

“Yes, my own sweet lamb,” replied Cinderella, 
giving him a happy look which caused him to 
reach for the nearest water bottle. He checked 
himself, however, and resumed a gloomy contem
plation of the morning paper.

Cinderella picked up her coffee cup and took 
a more than usually loud drink. The noise made 
the Prince look up sharply.

“Oh, my gosh,’’ he groaned.
“What’s the matter with Cindy's little lamb 

this morning?” asked Cinderella. “Does Cindy’s 
little lamb want Cindy to sit in Cindy's little 
lamb's lap?” and with that she playfully attempt
ed do so—a manoeuver which unfortunately caus
ed her to knock over his coffee cup, covering the 
left leg of his best trousers with the steaming 
liquid.

"Oh, dear! Oh. dear!” she cried as he jumped 
back from the table with a howl. “Cindy’s so 
sorry,” and she attempted to throw her arms 
around his neck.

“I know it, dear,” said the Prince, dodging the 
embrace. “But I wish to Heaven—”

"Oh, Cindy’s lamb doesn’t love Cindy any 
more,” cried the unhappy Cinderella, and she 
sank into her chair sobbing bitterly. “I try so 
hard to make everybody happv and-*”

“Oh!” exploded the Prince, throwing his nap
kin on the table and storming out of the room.

In his own chamber where he went to change 
his trousers, he found a nice looking old lady 
whom he had never seen before. She greeted 
him with a smile.

“Do you know who I am?” she asked.
"I haven’t the slightest idea," he replied stiff

ly. “But if you are the chambermaid, will you 
please ask the tailor if my grey trousers have 
been pressed yet. And will you please stop that 
infernal smiling.”

The old lady touched him playfully on the 
shoulder.

“My dear,” she said, “I am Cinderella’s fairy 
godmother. It was I who transformed her into 
a princess. It was I who sent her tp the ball 
where she met you. It is I whom you have to 
thank for having married a girl who is as good 
as she is beautiful, and as happy as the day is 
long.”

"You are not joking?” the Prince asked. “It 
was really you who brought Cinderella and me 
together?”

“It was Indeed I,” the old lady replied.
The Prince remained for a minute lost in 

thought. Downstairs lie could hear the eternally 
happy Cinderella singing Kiss Me Again. He 
walked to the windows, and carefully locking 
each one, he next made sure that the door was 
securely bolted. Then, as though an extremely 
amusing idea had just occurred to him, the 
Prince began, to smile. This beatific expression 
melted into a radiant look of ecstacy as he pick
ed up a heavy iron poker.

“How nice of you to come just at this time,” 
he said.—Vanity Fair.

The Unknown
g AND Y MacTAGGART left his native Glasgow 

and went to work at a small fishing village. 
For practically every meal Bandy was having 
fish placed before him by his landlady

One day a fork accidentally fell off the table 
t to the floor, causing the landlady to exclaim:

“Sandy, there’s a stranger coming.”
“Aye,” said Sandy, “I’m thinking it must be 

the butçherV'r-Tjt-BitSt .

Overheard at the 

Perfume Counter

-B\i AMY CARR-

BEHIND, Saleslady No. 1, hairpin In mouth 
and fixing the bob over her left ear.

"Say, Mayme, I had a swell time at the 
dance last night. You know that feller I was
telling you about------ "

In front, Miss Forty.
"I want an astringent, not too harsh a one. 

My skin is very delicate, but it seems dry, and 
I’ve noticed a wrinkle or two around my eyes 
the last few days.”

Behind, No. 1: "Hero’s something, madam, 
that’s very good.” (Aside, to No. 2) “I’ll tell 
the world she has a wrinkle or two hundred.”

“Hasn’t Mr. Brown got the loveliest hair? He 
throws it back so beautifully after he has been 
toddling a lot! He’s some looker.”

Behind, No. 2: “Gee! Look at the dame In 
the jade earrings. I can’t bear those Chink eye
brows.”

In front. Miss Critical: “I want something 
new—(sniff)—that too heavy!—(sniff)—I 
think I had that before—(sniff). That’s not too 
bad; what’s the price?”

Behind, No. 1: “Five dollars an ounce, 
madam!”

In front, Miss C.: "Five dollars! That’s aw
ful. I don’t cave much for it, anyhow. Have 
you got ‘Ecstasy,’ made by Viver of Paris?”

Behind, 8. No. 1: "No, madam ; I never even 
heard of it.” (Aside) “J don’t think she ever 
did, either.”

In front, Mr. Passe: "Hello, girls, how are 
you to-day? I want something for falling hair, 
a box of nail polish, and some toilet-water."

Behind, S. No. 2: “Who’s the lady this time, 
Mr. Passe?”

In front, Mr. Passe (coyly) : “Oh! you 
Cutles!”

In front. Miss Flapper: “I want some lip 
rouge.” (Aside to companion) “Doesn’t Jack 
dance divinely? I danced with him three times 
at the Cabaret last night; he’s some ‘Jazz boy.’"/ 

In front, Miss Flapper No. 2: “I like Jim 
better; he’s quieter. He asked me last night it 
I’d please not put that stuff on my lips.”

In front, Flapper No. 1: "W-e-1-1, he’s some 
sissy! I hate goody-goody fellows. Give me 
something up-to-date and peppy.”

Behind, S. No. 1: “That young kid; her 
mother ought to spank her and put her to bed 
till she gets some sense.”

Behind, S. No. 2: T got a pair of those nifty 
strap shoes, but oh! boy, I can hardly stand till 
six o'clock ; they hurt toy feet so."

Behind, S. No. 1: "You shouldn’t pinch your 
feet so, Mayme, they say it brings wrinkles.” 

Behind, No. 2 (aside): "Cat!”
In front, Mrs. Fussy: "I want a good night 

cream, a face bleach. No, I don’t want that kind 
—it grows hairs.”

Behind, No. 1 (aside): “Pity she couldn’t 
grow a new face; she gives me a pain. Yes, 
madam, absolutely guaranteed."

In front, Miss Sport, with skis: "Say, give 
me a bottle of toilet water—something to put In 
the wash water."

In front. Miss Vamp: "I want some perfume, 
heavy and sweet, with an intriguing odor."

Behind, S. No. 1: "Oh, yes, madam! Our new 
French perfume, ‘Chat Noir Enchante,' is just 
what you want, I think."

Behind, No. 2 (aside); “I see some good 
man’s finish; one, sniff of that stuff and he’d 
fall on his knees and propose to the Witch of 
Endor." (Bell rings.) “Six o’clock, 
goodness—my poor feet?"

;QM that*

OWEN SOUND WOMAN HAS 
CANDLE AT PROPER TIME

Ann Nichol Centre of Dramatic Incident in 
Church Service.

ONE of the beat-known residents of Owen 
Bound Is Ann Ntcol. Day or night you will 

find her on the street selling post cards end 
other trifles, not only to make a living for her
self but to be able to help unfortunates.

Ann Nlcol doe» not go In for new-fangled 
fashions either in clothes or equipment. Her 
cloak and bonnet are dear to her, and whereas 
electric stoves and incandescent lamps may be 
used by some people, Ann Nleol puts her faith 
In the old oll-etove and the candle of her early 
days.

And one day recently Ann’s faith was Justi
fied. It was at a special meeting of Division 
Street Presbyterian Church where Ann devotedly 
attends. The congregation had met to extend 
a call to a new minister. That night there waa 
a big warehouse tire which melted the electric 
power wires near the hydro station, and Ilk* 
the rest of the city the church meeting was 
plunged into darkness.

Down Into the voluminous folds of her cloak 
plunged Ann's hand. Her fingers sought and 
found—a candle! Holding It aloft triumphantly, 
she offered it to the minister In charge, and 
soon a flickering light shone out.

Ann Nlcol was the heroine of the night.

Making Him tel f at Horna
J^ITTLE Madge was excited. A baby brother 

bad arrived on the scene. She spread the 
good news, and among others told the gardener.

"The question Is," said the old man, "la the 
new baby going to stay?"

“Oh, yes, he means to stay,” said Madge; "he’s 
got hie things off.’’—Pearson's Weekly.

Familiar Saying*
“2)ROP in on ue any time—we’d be eo glad 

to have you.”
"They don’t answer.”
"I haven't looked at my draw, but I’ll 

ralae.”
“Why, dear. It you should die, of course 

I’d never marry again."
“I know where you can get better stuff 

than that for lew money,"
"I’ve already contributed, hut 1 lost my 

tag." ' . .
•That front pair has gone more than nine 

thousand miles."
“Our tour calls for nothing but the 

beet hotels."
“I waited twenty minutes, 

didn’t show up, 1 thought you wasn’t
Ing."

•The (Wforapce l# prie* doesn’t
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TOM SAWYER and BUCK FINNBy Permission of the Estate of Samuel L. Clemens 
and the Mark Twain Company. 

Copyright. 1922. by the Mark Twain Company

Pictured by

CLARE VICTOR DWIGGINS
The McClure Newspaper Sy*4leete.
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Blue Plaster Board and 
Wall Felt

For lining your wooden walls inside. Both these can be tinted to 
any shade with Alabastine or Dutch kalsomine.

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1Î04 Douglas St. We Deliver Phone 153

VICTORIA TAXPAYERS
Start now and pay into tie City Treasury towards your 
1922 taxes.
We will credit yon with interest at rate of 6% a year on 
any amount of $1.00 and upwards so advanced.
Circular with full particulars given on request.

EDWIN C. SMITH,
City Treasurer and Collector.

Victoria, B. C., February 22, 1922.

SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
limited

1428 GRANVIl lt SIRU1 

VANCOUVER. B.C.

Auction Sale
Under and by virtue of a Land

lord’s Distress Warrant I have dis
trained the goods and chattels In and 
upon the premises known as the Palm 
Cafe, 574 Yates Street, Victoria, con 
sistlng of a number of Chairs, Car 
pet. Electric Light Fixtures, Palms, 
Box Plants, Hat Racks, Curtains and 
Rods, etc., and will offer the same 
for sale at Public Auction on the 
premises on Thursday next, March 16, 
at 10.30 a.m.

Terms of sale: Cash
F. G. RICHARDS, Sheriff,

Bailiff for Landlord.
Sheriff's Office, Victoria, March 13, 

1922. No. 6728.

TENDERS.
Scaled tenders marked "Tender for 

Poles" will be received by the under
signed not later than noon of the 20th 
W °? Mych, 1922, for the purchase of 
Hl»edar 3,306 lineal feet, at Cobble

The minimum bid which may be ac
cepted Is 8c per lineal foot, royalty or 
tax in addition.

Marked cheque for 25% of the amount 
Wn must accompany the tender

Further particulars of the Chief For
ester, Victoria, B. C.
- __________________ No. 6709.

Financial News
Wholesale Market

Revised March 14.

MAYNARD & SONS
-AUCTIONEERS-

Concluding Sale
Instructed by Mr. J. M. Nagano, we 

will sell on the premises,

1501 Government Street
ON

SATURDAY, 2 P.M. 
Store Fixtures, Counters, 
Showcases, Safes, Cash 

Registers, Balance of Stock
ETC.

Including: Pair of very handsome 
large Satsuma Vases, pair of large 
Awata Vases, large Hammered Brass 
Vase, two very handsome Hand-Em
broidered Screens, magnificent Cherry 
Wood Hand-Carved Desk with Cabi
net Top, three Hand-Carved Cherry 
Wood Library Tables, Hand-Carved 
Tables, Beaded Drapes, Dress Forms, 
etc.. Window Fixtures, three Gas 
Lamps, Signs, etc.

Fixtures consists of two Self-Add
ing Cash Registers, one large and one 
small Hall Safe, eight-foot Plate 
Glass Silent Salesman, two six-foot 
Showcases, Counter with Glass Top, 

j^ghüng, Coupler, etc.
Tip view Saturday morning.

MAYNARD & SONS, 
Auctioneers Phone 837

MAYNARD & SONS
-AUCTIONBKBb-

The $25,000 Sale of 
Japanese Fancy 

Goods, Silks, Etc.
1501 Government Street (Corner of 

Panddra Avenue)
Continues

To-night, 7.30 o’Clock
Will Include; Silk Goods. Silk Waists. 
Parasols, Paper Napkins, Chinaware 
Brassware and genera] assortment. 
The next few days will be your last 
chance, as the stock Is getting very

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

TENDERS
PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE 

HOSPITAL, VICTORIA, B.C.
Sealed Tenders, marked "Tender for 

Electrical Work," for wiring, etc., at 
the new east wing, will be received by 
the Secretary, Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Fort Street, Victoria. B.C., up 
to 10 a.ro., Mondav, April 8.

Plans and specification* can be ob
tained from the Architecte on deposit of 
a certified cheque for twenty-five dol
lars, which will be returned on the re
ceipt of a bona-hde tender. Tenders to 
he accompanied by a certified cheque 
for 10% (ten per cent.) of the amount 
of the tender. In the case of the suc
cessful tenderer «(If any) the said cheque 
snail remain in \he custody of the Hos
pital Board until thirty-five days after 
the completion oi the contract.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

P. LEONARD JAMES 
K. B. 8PURGIM

Associate Architects .
821 Savward Building, Victoria, B.C. 1 

No. >05 1

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed for the "Con
struction and Equipment bf Two (2) 
Thirty-Foot Motor Launches" will be 
received up to noon, March 20, 1922 

Plans, specifications and form of ten
der may be obtained at the office of the 
Chief Forester, Victoria, or the District 
Forester, Court House, Vancouver, on 
deposit of $10.00, which will be refunded 
onthe return of plans and speclfidàtlona.

The lowest pr any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. R. NADEN,
Deputy Minister of Lands. 

Victoria, B. C., March 8, 1922.

POUND NOTICE.

J
Notice is hereby giver, that oft Friday, 

the 17th March, 1922, at the City Pound, 
Bridge Street, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, I shall sell by public auction the 
following animal, namely: One sorrel 
horse, white markings, unless the said 
animal is redeemed and the pound 
charges paid at or before the time of 
rale.

W. SANKEY,
Pound Keeper.

Victoria, B. C., March 14, 1922.
No. 6748.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF
VICTORIA.

Tenders for Groceries.
Sealed tenders for the supply of gro

ceries from April 1st to June *Hh, 1822. 
will be received by thé undersigned tip 
to 4 p. m. on the 20th Inst. Specifica
tions may be obtained at the office of 
the City Purchasing Agent, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed and marked 
on the outside of the envelope "Tenders 
for Groceries." The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

E. 8. MICHELL,
Purchasing Agent.

.City Hall, Victoria, B. C., March 15, 
1922-________________ No, 6760.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BtOR RENT—8-roomed suite, water, light,
L $15 per month. 257 Cook Street, mit»
\X’ANTED—To rent, small house, partly
' * furnished ; adults only ; rent must be 

reasonable. Phone 3462X.

IS
Recommends Daily Use of Magnesu 

To Overcome Trouble, Caused By 
Fermenting Food and Acid 

Indigestion.

Gas and wind in fhe stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling at 1er 
eating are almost certain evidence of 
the presence of excessive hydrochloric 
acid in the stomach, creating so-called 
"acid indigestion.”

Acid stomachs are dangerous because 
too much acid Irritates the delicate 
lining of the stomach, often leading to 
gastritis accompanied by serious 
stomach ulcers. Food ferments and 
sours, creating the distressing gas which 
distends the stomach and hampers the 
normal functions of the vital internal 
organs, often affecting the heart.

It is the worst of folly to neglect such 
a serious condition or to treat with ordi
nary digestive aids which have no neu
tralizing effect on the stomach acids. 
Instead get from any druggist a few 
ounces of Blsurated Magnesia and take 
a teaspoonful in a quarter glass of water 
right after eating. This will drive the 
gas, wind and bloat right out of the 
body, sweeten the stomach, neutralise 
the excess acid and prevent its forma
tion and there is no sourness or pain. 
Bisurated Magnesia (In powder or tablet 
form—never liquid or milk) is harmless 
to the stomach, Inexpensive to take and 
the best form of magnesia for stomach 
purposes., It Is used by thousands of 
people who enjoy their meals with no 
more fear of Indigestion. (Advt.)

Victoria Man Fails in Move to 
Bluff Collector

Dozen Here Summonsed For 
Not Paying Up

Vancouver, March 15. — Fifteen 
summonses to Vancouver residents 
and nearly a like number for Victoria 
were served Monday to persons who 
have resisted the supplications of the 
income tax office to come and pay 
their overdue taxes. Though the de
partment declined to give the names 
of the belated ones, it is known that 
a few of the persons on the list are 
quite prominent citizens.

One well-to-do citizen of Victoria

Comox ................................................. 42
Salt Spring Island ...........  -43
Hollybrook Bricks ...........................39
Holly brook, cartons........................ . Vi
New Zealand Br s .« -89
Specials. Creamery, Alberta • •
Grade 1. creamery, Alberta .. JJ £• 
Grade 2. Creamery, Alberta .-
&r**.rin.e>-$

Cheese—
Ontario, matured, solids........
Ontario, solid..................................... ..
Ontario, twins....................................
Ontario, singles .........................
Stiltons ...T................................
> Cheese ........................12A ng

Alberta .......................... .21®
McLaren’s Cheese, do*............. 33
Kraft, Can.. 6-lb. bricks..........
Kraft Swiss, 5-lb. bricks........Eggs—

Fi?h-2‘ New Lald> Grade 1 •••• *z
Haddfes, 15-lb. box, lb.............
Kippers, 15-lb. box, lb.............
Codfish Tablets, 20-ls. lb.........
Smoked Sablefish Fillets ..••

Meats—
No. 1 Steers, per lb..............I4® V.
No. 1, Cows, per lb................„ \L
Local Lamb, per lb............... 28@ o?
Local Mutton, per lb.............. • • Zz
Firm Grain Fed Pork, perlb.

.................................. «•
Sum.:ti

Potatoes— ..
Local, per ton ..........29 ÎÎÜSÜÎ nn
Highland........................... 8l-S5f Î12!
Vancouver Island .......... *3 92£!! Sn
Lytton. white per ton ... 35.00@38 00 
Lytton Netted Gems, ton 29.00042 00 

Sweet Potatoes, Cal., hampers.. 3.50
Onions—

Australian Brown .......... 9.50@12.00
Vegetable»—

Celery, Calif., do*....  2.25® 2.o0
Cauliflower. Calif., crt... 6 00® 5 50

Per dosen...............2.75® 3.00
Radishes, per do*........................ _■$”
Head Lettuce.. Imp., crt...........  7.00
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt. .. 1-75
Beets, per sack........................... J
Carrots, per sack....................... 1-2»
Parsnips, per sack .................. “00
Parsley, Calif., doe. .................. •J®
Spinach; per box..................  MF.
Rutabages, per sk........... .. ” 25
Cabbage. Wlnnlngstadt. .06%® 08
Tomatoes, Imported, lugs .... 700
Rhubarb, hothouse, per lb. .. 22
Cranberries. 1-3 barrel boxes *00 

Apples—According to grade and
Jonathans, No. 1*..................... * 00
flpitzenburg, No. Is .... 2.850 1-60
Wlnesaps. ex. fancy.................. 4.00
Wlnesaps, ex. fancy .......... 4.25
Winesaps. fancy ......................  .90
Wlnesaps, C grade ................. 2 85
Winesaps, jumble pack .......... 2.50
Staymen winesaps. ex. fancy 3.75
Yellow Newton ......................... 8.50
Locale—According to grade

and size ..............  M.P.
Ben Davis .................................   M.P.

Bananas—
Bananas, city ..........................  .10
Bananas, crated...............  11

Oranges—
Japanese, per bdl. (2 each) .. 125
Calif. Marmalade Oranges, per ^ ^
Jap Marmalade Oranges........  8.60
Tangerines, half cases .......... R.00
Navels, according to grade and

. si** ..........................  6.50® 7.00
Letnons, per case...... 7.000 7.60
Grapefruit—

California, per case ...... 6.00@ 5.50
Florida, per case....................... 9.76
Kennewick Comb Honey, 24*. 8.00
Idaho Comb Honey. 24s.. 8 85® 9.25
Sair, bulk to arrive....................... 11%
Hollowi, bulk, new..................... 12%
Dromedary, *6-10 oz.................. 7.75
Tropic, 60-5 oz............................. 6.00

Calif. New Figs, pkgs.—Accord
ing to grade and size ... 1.65® 4.1$ 

New Table Raisins—
Sunmaid. clusters, 20 Is..........  6.00
Sunmald, clusters, 12 2s........  6.66
Imported Malagas. 20s... 6.750 9.00

WENT WITH 30TH 
BATTALION; DIES 

AT VERNON HOME
The funeral took place at Vernon 

Tuesday week of Sergt. John McNeill, 
another victim of war wounds.

The funeral was fully military, and 
was widely attended. Leading the 
procession to the Presbyterian 
Church was the firing squad from the 
C. M. R.’s under Sergt.-Major Leman. 
Then came the Vernon City Band 
with muffled drum, and playing the 
funeral march.

Members of the Elks followed the 
G. W. V. A. detachment. At the 
cemetery, after Rev. Campbell Brown 
had read the committal sentences, 
George Street dropped a red poppy oA 
the casket, and read the G. W. V. A. 
burial service.<aEaeaB=^1

Piper Rankin played the lament as 
the body was being lowered.

The Last Post.
The firing party then discharged 

three rounds, the Last Post was 
sounded. The returned men then 
filed past the grave and dropped their 
poppies into the grave.

The pallbearers were: A. Camp
bell. 15th Battn.: G. Ormsby, 15th 
Battn.; R. Hanna, 15th Battn.: J. An
derson, 16th Battn.; R. Johnson, 16th 
Battn.; W. S. Atkinson, 16th Battn.; 
V. T. Wright, 16th Battn., of whom 
A. Campbell, G. Ormsby, R. Hanna, J. 
Anderson and "Butch" Wright had 
seen service with Mr. McNeill.

Sgt. John McNeill left Vernon in 
1914 signing on with the 30th Battn., 
from which he was transferred to the 
15th Battn. He went “over the top" 
ten times in three months and in one 
charge he was one of two that were 
left out of fifty men. In 1916 he was 
attached as Sergt to the trench 
mortar battery.

He was a native of Belfast, Ireland, 
and had lived at Vernon for some 
time, being for the last few years a 
loyal employee of the Vernon Hard
ware Company. He leaves a widow, a 
non and daughter.

who was in arrears for three years 
sent his solicitor over post haste to 
request that no publicity be given to 
his default, says the Vancouver 
World. He paid about 1500 extra In 
penalties for his experiment in see
ing just how far he could call the 
bluff of the taxation office.

About one thousand little businesses 
in Chinatown and Japtown have paid 
taxes. These and the Greek fruit 
stores which demur at keeping books 
have been the most difficult busi- 

tses to collect from, says Collector 
C. H. Clendenning,

So as not to allow any to escape 
who ought to pay, the department has 
been adding a "board and lodging” 
allowance of $80 to $40 a month to 
the wages of Chinese cooks in domes
tic service. TIM» has brought many 
of them Into the contributing class.

STOCKS CLOSE
FIRM TO-DAY

Y By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
New York, March 16.—News Items of 

the day Included reports to the effect that 
Steel operations at the Chicago centre were 
higher, and also that the price of gasoline 
had been advanced one cent a gallon In 
certain sections of the country. Motor ac
cessories stocks were strong features and 
among the specialties that advanced were 
C. I. P., Remington and others. Cons. Gas 
was an outstanding feature on the an
nouncement that the Supreme Court had 
ordered immediate release of Impounded 
funds. In the later dealings some of the 
professional element directed their efforts 
to the rail department of the list and many 
of the carrier stocks advanced under large

High Low Last
‘a ;?eet 8u*ar ...........  43-1 43-3 43-4
Am. Can Co., com........... 46-4 46 46
Am. Car Fdy.................... 152 151-7 152
a* ini Corp..................... 44-1 43-4 43-6
Am. Locomotive ............105-4 108 108
Am. Smelt. & Ref. .... r.I-3 50-6 b0-7
Am. Sugar Rfg................  73-2 72-4 72-5
Am, T. » Tel..................... 124-3 123-3 123-4
Am. Wool, com................  88-7 88-6 88-3
Am. steel Fdy...................81 80-6 80-6
Am. Sum. Tob....................g-j-7 32 32-2
Anaconda Mining .... 50-2 49-2 60
Atchison.............................. jig 37 '.i7-l
Atlantic Gulf ..................  30-6 30-4 30-5
Baldwin Loco.................... 107 106-2 106-3
Baltimore & Ohio .... 38-1 38-3 38-4
Hethiehem Steel ............ 65 «4 64
Canadian Pacific ... .137-3 135 136-4
Central Leather ............ 36-1 35-4 36-4
Crucible Steel ................  68-3 65 55
Chesapeake & Ohio ... . 61-4 61-1 61-2
Chic.. Mil. A St. P. ... 24-2 24 21-1
Chic.. R. I. A Pac. ... 41-6 40-3 40-3
Chino Copper .............  . 2S-6 27-7 2h-4
Chile - Copper ..................  18 17-6 18
Corn Products ................ 104-7 104-3 104-6
United Food ............  7-2 6-3 6-7
Erie ..................................... 11 10-7 10-7
Gtn. Electric .................166 165-7 156
Gen. Motors .................. 10-2 10 10-1
Goodrich (II. F.) .......... 40-5 40 40
Gt. Nor. Ore ..................... 36-2 36-1 36-2
Granby .............................. 28-6 28-2 28-6
Gt. Northern, pref........... 80 77-3 7T-3
Inspiration Cop................. 40-6 40-5 40-6
Int’l Nickel ..................... 13-1 13 13-1
Itti'l Mer. Marine......... 17 16-5 17

Do., pref..........................  72-2 71-2 71-2
Kcnnecott Copper .... 29-6 29-2 29-3
Kan. City Southern ... 26-3 26 26-1
Lehigh Valley ................  59-3 68-6 58-7
Lack. Steel ....................... 48-3 48-1 48-2
Mex. Petroleum ............123-2 131-1 131-4
Miami Copper ................  27-6 27-3 27-4
National Lead ............ .... 91-2 90-4 90-6
N. Y.. N. H. A Hart. .. -18 17-5 17-6
New York Central .... 84-6 82-7 84-4
Northern Pacific ............ 82-2 79-2 80-4
Nevada Cons. Copper 14-7 14-6 14-7
Ohio Gas ............................ 110-6 109-4 109-6
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 38-2 37-5 37-5
People's Gas..................... 78-4 77-6 78
Reading .............................. 76-2 74-6 74-5
Ray Cons. Mining .... 14-7 14-6 14-7
Republic Steel ................  51 60-6 Ü0-7
Sin. Oil .............................. 23-# 23-1 23-6
Southern Pacific ...............86-*» 85-6 86-2
Southern Ry., com. ... 21-4 21-2 21-3
Rtudebaker Corpn...........103 101 101-2
Sloss Sheffield................ 38 ?7-7 38
The Texas Company .. 44-6 44-1 44-3
Tob. Prod.............................  63-5 62-4 62-6
Union Pacific ................ 133-4 133 133-1
Utah Copper ..................  64-2 63-2 63-2
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol .... 48-6 48-4 48-6
U. 8. Rubber ................... 61-4 61-2 61-3
U. S. Steel, corn................ 95 94-4 91-4
Virginia Cliern................... $5-3 35-1 25-1
Western Union 94-7 96-4 * 96-7
Wabash K. R. "A" .... 26-3 25-7 26
Willy’s Overland .......... 6 5-6 6
Westinghouse Elec. ... 57-6 57-5 57-6
Allied Chemical ............ 69-3 58 69-3
Am. Ship. & Commerce 15-1 14-7 15
Am. Linseed ..................... 32-6 32 32-6
Kelly Springfield .......... 46-6 45 45
Coca Cola .......................... 44 43-1 41
Columbia Oraphnphone C-l 3-1 3-1
C. & N. W. Ry................ 70-7 69-4 69-4
United Fruit .....................140-4 140-3 140-4
Fam. Play. Lasky Cor. 81 80-6 80-6
Nat. Enamel ..................... 36-6 36 36-1
Nevada Consolidated .. 14-7 14-6 14-7
Pêro Marquette ........ 27-6 27-4 27-6
Gulf States Steel ............ 72-4 72-3 72-4
Transcontinental Oil .. 9-6 9-6 9-5
Union Oil .........................  18-3 18-2 18-3
Pullman Co.........................117 116-4 116-4
Bosch Car........................... 43 41 43
Chandler Motors............ 72-6 71-6 71-6
Hewston Oil ..................... 76 75-2 76
Cuban Cane Sugar .... 19 17-6 17-6
Pierce Arrow ................ 16-5 16-4 16-5
Retail Stores ................... 46-5 46-4 46-4
General Asphalt ...... 60 59-4 69-4
Repogle Steel....................-S3 32-2 33
Royal Dutch ................... 63-2 62-2 53
Texas Pacific Ry............. 33-6 33 33
Boston Montana ........  48 47-7 48
Vanadium .........................  38-6 37-4 37-4
Stromburg Car .............. 47-1 46 47-1
Cuban Cane Sugar, pref 40 29 39

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. March 11.—All markets were 
again showing an easy situation to-day 
and prices throughout the entire list were 
ranging lower. May wheat registered ,a 
new low record shortly after the opening, 
when ISO was reached, while July showed 
a low of 126. Following the low points the 
market showed a little better undertone, 
there was some buying that looked like 
accumulation of long grain ; selling pres
sure was not, however, as keen as on the 
break and prices recovered. The volume 
of business for the day was not large and 
no new export trade was reported.

May closed 1 % cents lower and July % 
cent loWer.

Wheat bids from seaboard were again 
out of line and the foreign markets were 
not In a condition calculated to cause 
heavy buying.

There was a. fetter cash demand for 
gpot wheat locally, but offerings were light. 
Premiums improved slightly. No. 1 Nor. 
being quoted at four centa over May. and 
No. 2 Nor. *4 cent under.

The coarse grain situation continued fea
ture) ess With an extremely light volume 
of bualneas passing in both cash and 
futures.

Inspections totalled SIS cars, of which 
2SS were wheat.

High
. 132% 13.2% 130 132
. 127 128% 128 127%,

. 47% 47% 47% 47%

. 47% 47% 46% 47%

. «6% «5% 64%

. 62% 63% 62% 62%

, 2*1 231% 288 231%
, 229 *30 227% 230

, 103 102% 100% 103%
, 96 97% 65% 95%

Mayt?7T,
July ...
May'Ve 
July ...

May ...
July ...

Rre—
May ...
July ........ ......... .......

Cash prices; Wheat—1 hard. 136% ; 1 
Nor., 131 ; 2 Nor., 131%: 3 Nor., 122%; 
No. 4, 103%; No. 6, 102%; No. 6, 94; feed, 
89%; track. 1136.

Oats— 2 C, W., til t O, W., 43 % j extra 
1 feed, 43%; 1 feed. 42%; 3 feed, 39%; re
jected, 371 track, 48,

Barley—1 C. W.. 63%t 4 C, W.. 60%; re
jected and feed, 54%; track, 63%,

Flax—1 N. W. C., 231% 1 2 G W., *26%; 
3 G W. and rejected. 261%; track, 281%, 

Rye—2 G W., 100%,
% % %
SILVER

New York, March 15.—Foreign bar silver. 
63%, Mexican dollars, 48%.

London, March 15.—Bar silver, 83%d. per 
ounce. Money. 8% per cent, Dlscoun trates! 
Short bills, 3% per cent-i three months’ 
bills, 3 6-16 to 3% per cent;

9j ?> %
HAW SUGAR CLOSE.

May, S.B2c per lb. ; July, 2.71c 1 Sept., 
2.87c; Dec., 2.92c,

Moneysacks (sternly)—"James, af
ter this, please uncork all of the bot
tle* in my presence. I notice that 
when you draw the corks in the 
pantry the wine is extremely decol- 
ette." Butler—"Extremely decolette 
strt" Moneysacks—"Yes, James; 
very low in. the-

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.36. 
Canadian sterling, $4.50%.
New York funds, 3% per cent. 
New York silver, foreign, 63%c. 
London bar silver, 33 %d.

LIVERPOOL MARKET
MUCH LOWER TO-DAY
TRv DnrdloV Broth»re. Ltd > 

Chicago, March 15.—A drastic decline in 
Liverpool spot market this morning caused 
a wave of selling which tumbled values 
precipitately from last night's closing fig
ures and at one time May wheat was un
der 130, th elowest In several weeks and 
twenty cents under the recent high point. 
Near the close there was a better feeling 
and some covering by recent sellers caused 
an advance of about three cents and the

Wheat— High Last
May .................. 132-7 129-5 132-2
July ................... 115 112-2 114-2

108-5 106-2 108-2

May ................... 61 69-6
July ................... 63-3 62-5

65-G 65

May ................... 38 38-1 37 37-6
July ................... 40

% %
40
%

39 39-5

MONTREAL MARKET.
<Bv Burdick Brothers. Ltd->

Last
Bcif Telephone 104-4
Brasilian Traction ................................... 36-1
Can. Cement, com....................................... 66
Can. Car Fdy., com................................... 21-7
Can. Cottons ....
Can. Gen. Elec. .
Detroit United ..
Dom. I. & 8.................................................... 22
Asbestos Corp................................................ 53-4
Abitibi .............................................................. 38-7
L&urcntlde Co................................................ 79-6
Rrompton Pulp & Paper .................... 18-2

Can. Converters ....................................... 70
National Breweries ................................... 67
. .Penmans, Ltd............................................. 101-6

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. March 15.—Raw sugar, cen
trifugal, 3.98; refined, fine granulated,
5.40.

Girls, Widows and Widowers 
Assessed Like Bachelors

Wife Gets Man Exemption of 
$300; $200 for Child

Income and personal property tax 
questionnaires to people with over 
$100 a month income are being sent 
out by T. H. Leemlng^,provincial in
come tax assessor and collector.

Tbe forms are sent out in tripli
cate to be filled in. Two have to be 
returned to Mr. Leemlng. The third 
is to be kept by the prospective tax
payer so that he may be able to see 
hew the amount of the tax was ar
rived at, when the return notices 
come indicating the levy

The income tax forms which are 
now being sent out have to be filled 
in and returned by March 31. The 
income dealt with on them is for the 
year 1921. All sorts of penalties are 
yro\ ided for persons wno fall, refuse 
or neglect to make the returns or 
wIm) make a false return.

Bachelors Pay Most.
Persons who have not received 

forms from the taxation department 
are supposed to see that they get 
them before the end of tlie month 
and fill them in so that they will not 
be- penalized.

Bachelors have to pay income tax 
on all they earned last year in ex
cess of $1,200. A further exemption 
of $300 is granted if a man has a 
wife, and in addition $200 for each 
child, so that .f a man is married 
and has two cl.’ldren he has to pay 
income tax only on what he make* 
above $1,700 a year. If he has any 
other dependents besides children, 
such as a mother or father or ortWP 
close relative he is allowed $200 a 
year on each of them.

Bachelor Girls Must Pay.
Unmarried men and widowers are 

also allowed an exemption of $200 a 
year for each dependent. Names, 
ages and relationships of all these 
dependents must be given fully. It is 
stated on the form that a wife Is not 
a dependent.

Bachelor girls and widows are put 
in the same class with bachelors and 
widowers and are granted a primary 
exemption of $1,200.

Persons who carry life insurance 
are permitted to deduct from the 
amount they pay tax on, the cost 
of the annual premiums they paid, 
as long as the premium does not ex
ceed one-sixth the gross annual in
come of the taxpayer.

Must Show Personal Property.
In connection with the Income re

turns a statement has to be furn
ished showing all the personal -prop
erty a person with the exception of 
automobiles, household furniture and 
wearing apparel.

All yachts, sailing-ships, launches, 
notes, bonds, stocks, reference books, 
professional books, medjral, dental or 
scientific Instruments have to be list
ed in detail.

On the total value of the personal 
property the taxation officials will 
figure out what has to be paid as 
tax. But a person will not be called 
on to pay the personal property tax 
unless it comes to more than the in
come tax. In that case it is not 
necessary to pay the income tax. A 
person has to pay only one of these 
taxes, that being the bne which is the 
greater.

Tax on Sliding Scale.
The income tax is figured out on 

this basis: 1 per cent on income 
above the exemption limit and up to 
$2,500; 2 per cent on all between 
$2,500 and $3,600; 3 per cent between 
$3,500 and $4.500; 4 per cent between- 
$4,600 and $6,600; and on up in sim
ilar progression,

Taxation officials under Mr. Learn
ing will send out a statement of the 
taxes due within a couple of weeks 
after thé questlonaires are sent in 
to the Government. About three 
months will be given after that for 
the payment of -the charges.

Special Income tax questionnaires 
are Sent out for all companies and 
there are others for farmers.

Retail Market
Revised March 15.

Bétail figures remained stationary 
to-day without making one break in 
their price, but a change in the price 
of butter has been predicted to take 
place to-morrow, when an advance 
will most likely occur in the quota
tions. Egg prices are the same, but 
a further reduction Is being looked 
for. The meat prices are stationary, 
with no quotation on New Zealand 
lamb carcasses yet. Swifts and 
Bums were waiting for a figure at a 
late hour this morning. Fishing was 
resumed in East Coast cod, and this 
product Is expected on the market to
morrow when fishers arrive to-night 
from their catching. The quotations 
have been revised as follows:

Vegetables.
RwSet Potatoes, 2 lb*.................. .. *5
Cauliflower ..................................25 to .40
Parsnip*. 9 Iba. for .........................,
Ashcroft Potatoes, rack ..............*
Hothouse Rhubarb, per bunch...........
Carrots, 10 ...............................................
Turnip*. 8 lbs......................................... .
Beets, 9 ................................................................25
Garlic, lb.

75
.25
.85
.25
.13%
.75
.13
46

.85

.40

.15

.85

.25

.60

.86

.85

.96

^anic, lb.................................................... .. .
ÏXZ Ai io%
Celery, st ...............................................
Oreen Cahbare. per lb..........................A?
Onions, dry, 2 lb*..............................
Local Potatoes, por sack.. 1-60 to 1-
Tomatoes, lb. !. ............................
Cucumbers................................50 to .76

Friiit-
Blue Goose Oranges, dozen...........
Jap Oranges, per box ..........•••••
Marmalade Oranges, doz. .. .30 to .*5
Apples, per box ................. 1 25 to 1 75
Oranges, do* 25. 20, .40, .50. 60 to
firapefrult. Florida, each .............

Barbara Worth. 2 for .35; 2 for.
California, 9 for............................

Dates, per lb.......................................
Bananas, doz. .. ...........*0 to
Dates, per lb. .....................
Lemons (Cal.), doz.................30. .86
Pnm«i. 1b., ,2K, g for .35. 8 for...

Emperor, lb........................
Shallots, per lb...................... ............
At , Nuts.Almonds, par .....................................
Walnut., n.r ......................................
Çal. Soft Shell Walnuts, lh..........
Braells, per lb....................................
Filberts, per lb....................................
Roasted Peanuts, 2 lbs.....................

Dairy Produce and EoO*- 
Rutter—

Pomor. 1b .................................... 4*
Cowichan Creamery, lb......................60
Balt. Spring. |t>..................  .46
Govt. Creamery, lb.............. .36
Alb. Rutter, o^r lb. ........... *35
New Zealand, lb.................................. 44
Australian, lb.............................  -42
Oleomargarine, per lb....................... 26

^Pure Lard, per lb........... ...................
Local, dozen ........................  S2
Pullets, dozen ........................  .27

B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb.................. 40
Finest Alberta Cheese, per lb.............. 25
Finest Ontario, solids, lb................... 28
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. ................... 20
Stiltons, lb................................................. 33

Fish.
Rloaters, 2 lbs...................................  .26
Red Spring Salmon, lb..................... .16
White Spring Salmon, ib. ................. **
Chicken Haallbut, lb..............................26
Cod Fillets, per lb.. 25c, 2 for............46
Roles, lb.....................  15
Black Cod (fresh)................................ 15
Kippers ...........................  15
Fresh Herring, lb., 10c, 3 lbs. ... ..36
Crabs ............................  15c, 20c to .26
Shrimps .................................  SO
Smoked Black Cod...............................25
Cod. lb........................................................ 20
Clams, per lb ......................................... 06
Large Oysters, doz. ...........................60
Olympia Oysters, pint ...........................80
Ool&chans, per lb. 15c. or 2 lbs. .. .25 

Meats.
Local Grain Fed Pork-

Trimmed Loins ............................  .40
Legs .........  35
Shoulder Roast............. .25 to .30

Pure Pork Sausage ...........  83
Choice Local Lamb-

Shoulders ..............     .30
Loins .....................................................40
Legs..........................................45 to .60

No. 1 Steer Beef, per lb.—
Round Steak........................................24
Sirloin Steak ..................  30
Shoulder Steak ......................  .16
Pot Roasts........................................... 12%
Oven Roasts...........................15 to .18
Rump Roasts ....................................25
Rib Roasts ..............  23
Porterhouse .................................  .18

Prime Local Mutton—
Legs, per lb........................  38
Shoulders, per lb..................................28
Loins, full, per lb................................ 30

Flour.
Standard Grades. 49-lb. sack .... 2.40 

Feed.
Per ton Per 100 

$3.00 
2.50 
2.00 
2.10 
2.10 
2.20 
2.20 
2.35 
2.85 
2.30
1.25
1.40
2.40 

.90
t.70 
1.80 
2.60 
2.60
2.25 
1.00 
3.45
3.25 
4.60 
2 00 
7.00

Wheat, No. 1................... ..$55.00
Wheat, No. 2................... .. 45 00

.. 38.00
Ground Barley................. .. 40.00
Oats .................................. .. 40.00
Crushed Oats ................. .. 42.00
Whole Corn ................... .. 42.00
Cracked Corn ................. .. 44.00
Feed Corn Meal.............. .. 44.00
Scratch Feed................... .. 41.00
Timothy Hay ................. .. 23.00
Alfalfa Hay ..................... .. 26.00
Alfalfa Meal..................... .. 46.00
Straw, per bale $1.25 ... .. 16.00
Bran ..................................
Shorts ................................ .. 34.00
C. N. Meal ..................... .. 60.00
C. N. Cake ....................... .. 48.00
Poultry Mash ................. .. 43 00
Oat Feed ......................... .. 18.00
Oil Cake............................ . 67 00
Cottonseed Meal ............ .. 63.00Ground Bone .................
Oyster . Shell ......... .. 38 00
Beef Scraps ....................

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By P. .W. Stevenson)

Bid
Athabasca Oils ......................«
Bo we na Copper . .. ...................... 05
R. C. Refining Co. .......................35
B. C. Silver .............................. ,10
Boundary Bay Oil ...................... 03%
Canada Copper ........................... 20
Can. Nat. Fire .......................... 47.00
Cons. M. A 8................... 19.60
Cork Province ....................... ..
Crow’s Nest Coal
Douglas Channel ,04
Empire Oil .02%
Granby .................................   .28.60
Great West Perm. ...................... ..
Howe Sound ...................  1.60
International Coal ........ .19
McGllllvray ............................... .60
Nugget ...................
Nabob ..................... .. .03
Pacific Coast Fire ..... 4.00
Pitt Meadows .,.
Rambler-Cariboo «96

21.00
.10

66.00
,65
.03%

60.90

Silversmith ............ ................. . .56
MSilver Crest .......____ , .93

Snowstorm .............. .. . ,08
Spartan Oil .............. . ,01% .02
Standard Lead ......... .. .15
Bnnloch Mines ,26
Surf Inlet .................. .. , .26 .30
Stewart M................................. .28

Do.. Land ........................... 18.09
Trojan Oil ........................... . ,93% .03%
Whalen, com............... .. 10.00

18.00
Wonderphone .......................

Bonds. 1 ” .85

Dom. War Loan, 1925 ... ., 97.59 91.50
Dom. War Loan, 1931 ... ., 97.46 98.45
Dom. War Loan. 1987 ... .109.80 101.80
Victory Loan, 1922 ..... ^ ., 99.49 100.40
Victory Loan. 1923
Victory Loan, 1924 .......

n 88.25 108.26
,. 99.05 100.06

Victory Loan, 1927.............. :,!!!! 100.90
Victory Loan, 1*33 ........ 105.30
Victory ixian, 19*4 .. 89.40 100.40
Victory Loan, 1987 . :VeV.. .104.80 106.38

WE OWN AND OFFER :
£1.100 Burnaby 4% 1950 Bonds, Price 82.46, Yield 6.75.
$6,000 Edmonton 4%% 1933 Bonds, Price 83.97, Yield 6.50. 
$1,000 Point Grey 6% Bonds, Price 94.23, Yield 5.65.
$1,000 Point Grey 6%% 1942 Bonds, Price 97.06, Yield 6.75.
£1,100 Point Grey 6% 1962 Bonds, Price 88.26, Yield 6.75.
$3,000 New Westminster 6% 1945 Bonds, Price 100.00, Yield 6.00. 
$6,000 Trail, 7% 1941 Bonds, Price 106.40, Yield 6.60.
$6,000 Nanaimo 5% 1960 Bonds, Price 83.46, Yield 8.25.

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Bldg. BOND DEALERS. Phone 6946

Our Quotation
Comprises fast continuous quotations on all New York and Montreal 
Stocks an<} all other stock and grain centres. We receive fresh bond 
quotations several times daily. We believe no service is Its equal on the 
Pacific Coast. Our Eastern connections are firms of the HIGHEST 
STANDING WHOSE BUSINESS INTEGRITY IS BEYOND QUESTION.

BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
116 Pemberton Building.

Grain, Stock mad Bond Brokers
Members Chicago Board of Trade, Winnipeg Grain Exchange, Vancou

ver Exchange, Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association.
Victoria Phones 8724. 3725

IBIfi

THE BEST INVESTMENT

VICTORY BONDS
All Maturities at Very Best Market

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C„ 639 FORT STREET. PHONES 6600-5601

Members B. C. Bond Dealers* Association,
All Branches of Insurance Written. I

WE BUY AND SELL

Dominion and Provincial Government Bonds 
Foreign Government Bonds x

British American Bond Corporation Ltd.
Investment Bankers.

B. A. Bond Bldg., 723 Fort Street Phones 319, 2121

£1,200 (or Any Part)
Province of British Columbia 

4l^%, Due 1942
To Yield 5% Per Cent.

Principal and Interest Payable in Victoria at $4.86 2-3 to the Pound

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.711 Fort Street. Phone 214a

Oil Production in Fraser 
Valley Seems Assured
The following wire Just received:—"BOUNDARY BAY casing, 

safely set at 7 o’clock last night; everything fine. It is the Inten
tion to make test for production at the end of the week."

Every evidence points to a success, and good commercial pro
duction. The driller, Mr. Milbum, of very wide experience, is very 
confident and every provision is made for a heavy pressure and 
production.

Do not delay seeing or phoning us if you are Intending buying 
dr increasing your holdings in B. C. United Oil Co., Ltd. (under 
management of Mr. E. S. Estlin), because immediately production 
is established our prices will be doubled over night on account of 
our very extensive holdings. We can, however, protect you In an 
attractive business proposition prior to this event.

If you want any Boundary Bay we can secure for you or sell at 
best market on Vancouver Stock Exchange through our splendid 
and speedy service now established.

We are moving at the end of this week to larger suite of offices 
in the same building, but on the ground*fl6eb (late Dr. Jones' suite 
of offices, beside elevator). Our same ’phone number and add!-* 
tlonal service will be at your service.

If you leave your stock with us we will he in a position to sell 
them for you without delay by phone order.

WESTERN FINANCE CO., LTD.
Jones Building, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1062

SON IS DEFEATED,
SO MOTHER RUNS

Muscatine, Iowa, March 15.—Mrs. 
Bessie Farnsworth of this town will 
endeavor to show her son, James 
Farnsworth, how to win the Republi
can nomination for state representa
tive at the June primaries. Her 
nomination papers were taken out 
to-day. The son made an unsuccess
ful race two years ago. She Is a 
vigorous champion of lower taxes.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY.
New York, March 15.—Foreign exchange

Great Britain—Demand, 4.33% ; cables, 
4.33%; 60-day bills on banks, 4.30%*

France—Demand, 8.88 % ; cables, 8.89. 
Italy—Demand, 6.04; cables. 6.04%. 
Belgium—1 Demand, 8.22; cables. 8,23%. 
Germany—Demand, .37% ; cables, .87%. 
Holland—Demand, 37.60; cables, 37.56. 
Norway—Demand, 17.40.
Sweden—Demand, 26.85.
Denmark—Demand. 30.97.
Switzerland—Demand. IV.40.
Spain—Demand, 15.58.
Greece—Demand, 4.60.
Poland—Demand, .02%.
Czecho-Siovakla—Demand. 1.7*. 
Argentina—Demand, 36.87.
Biazil—Demand, 13.82.
Montreal—91%.
Call money easy; high. 4; low, 3%; rul

ing rate, 4; closing bid. 3; offered at, 2%; 
last loan. 3%; cell loans against accept-
fflegSBSl ~ '■* '*• * •’ .41k^LA: -soTime loans firm: 60 days; 
days. 4% to 6; 6 months, 4% 

Prime mercantile paper. 6 l

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone 362

WOOD
PHew, Delivered In City

Millwood, per cord...........
Edgings, per cord .............

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

EE

mailto:9.50@12.00
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Now It’s Up to the Voters of This State.

(Copyright 1820. By H. C. Ftoher.
Trade Mark Beg. In Canada. I

Z|F THIS WAS APRlO 
THE FIRST T 
WOULDN'T THiMlc 

ANYTHING OF 
IT

VOTE
For_#

«JEFF.
|toR

-1UV HI*
1®u*

JEFF, S0HA6 PRACTICAL 
Joker Has put up 
a Poster announcing 

Your. CAwttibACY 
For THe

j]V GOUGRNORSHlP'

[ I'M RCSPONSIBVJE \ 

FOR THAT, 
Mutt: t

INHERIT FAY 
Political 
AMBITION) 
FROM MY

father:

[yes, My father
Iwas just ITCHING
\FoR <°IM OFFICE

vajHenJ HF was

FAY AGE*

*////,

Wes', they

SCRATCHED

HIM AT THC-
polcs:

T
,TÎr tJ-'

for sale miscellaneous
(Continued)

filNOBR drop-head sewing machine, an»
attachments. $86.__ 749 Fort. m 

ti»BLL GRINDER. (or JhlokeM.
^ ^ good bureau, $8.60. T y Ideelejr^5.1$

STRAWBERRY plants for sale, Magoons 
and Paxtons. price 76c per 100. Phone 

S2S6L. ___ ____ ___ ________mn-is

SPRING IS COMING—We'Ù say •©.
Nevertheless take Natures medicine 

In fruit. We sell the best at popular 
prices. Dan Poupard, the fruit specialise

CJTHONd hive of bees, also spare hive,
cheap. 1824 Lye.11 Street, Ks.luimalL

1'ibtT---------

fllREADLE sewing machine. $7.50: couch. 
L $«.50; baby crib, complete, $6.26. 810
Pandora. ___________________________ tt-1l

UPHOLSTERING—Chesterfield and easy 
chairs made to order, all kinds of 

furniture 1 e-upholstered. J. Simpson, 
Phone 275811. 18

WALLPAPERS, all new 1922 patterns.
from 10c single roll. Reasonable 

charges. Estimates free. T. PL Rendell. 
Interior Decorator. Phone 4576Y. a8-18
XX7ELL-MADE TABLE. 2 ft. x 6 ft., BUlt- 
t V able for workroom, only 88.50. Isl
and Exchange (The Big Store), 739-743 
Port mlltf-H

WHY PAY MORE? GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET. PHONE 6702. 
SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM

TEACUP TO A PIANO. 1

PINTS or 11 quarts, $1. Phone 1617R.
Get on our delivery route. B. 

Rymers, Burnside Dairy. p a4-18

40

Victoria Sailfl STinuff

Advertising Phone No. 1090
bates fob classified advertising 

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
To Rent, Articles for Sale. Lost or Found. 
*tc., l%c per wore per insertion. Contract 
rates on application.

No advertisement for less than 15c. 
Minimum number of words. 10.

In computing the number of words In 
.an advertisement, estimate groups of three 
or less figures as one word. Dollar marks 
and all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private 
address. A charge of 10c Is made for this

Birth Notices, $1.00 per Insertion. 
Marriage. Card of Thanks. and In 
Memorlam, 11.50 per Insertion. Death and 
Funeral Notices, $2.60 for 1. Z or $ laser-

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

COMING EVENTS

T'VIGGONISMS—"The 
most doubts is the

man who has the 
most doubts is the man who does the 

least thinking." Dlggon's. printers, sta
tioners and engravers. Your Initials em
bossed free of charge on any box of note- 
poper purchased this month.

COURTS Victoria and Triumph, A.O.F., 
are holding a St. Patrick dance, 

apron and necktie, Friday.. March 17. 
Foresters’ Hall. Prises given. Admission 
25c. ___________________  nil6-8

,ANCING every afternoon 8 to 6, at the 
of You^i,'D,______ppm m

Vogue Soda Parlors. "The Fountain

AGENTS.

AGENTS wanted to sell a non-friction 
gas lighter, 200% profit. Write for 

terms and territory. Thompson & Mo
ll wain e, 719 Notre Dame W.. Montreal.

m!6-13

MEN AND WOMEN, not to canvass, but 
to travel and appoint local repre

sentatives; $21 a week and expenses 
guaranteed, with good chance to make $60 
a week and expenses; state age and 
qualifications; experience unnecessary. 
Winston Co.. DcpL O. Toronto.

JR. SAUNDERS—Insurance of every 
• kind written on houses, furniture, 
automobiles, etc.; also life. 1003 Langley. 

Phone 3179.

DANCE. Caledonia Hall, every Monday.
Hunt's star trio. 8.30-11.30. Admis

sion 25c and 50c.

I),0 YOU LIKE SCOTCH?—If so, come 
to the Scotch concert and dance, 

Caledonia Hall. Wednesday, 16th March. 
Concert 8-10 p. m., dancing 10 p. m. to 
1 a. m. Refreshments. Wallace's or
chestra. Admission 50c._____________ mlS-8

GOOD CARS CHEAP HERE A-PLENTY. 
STUDEBAKER TOURING. $1^0

DIED.
KERSWELL—On March 14, 1922, Margaret 

Kerswell, widow of the late Thos. 
Kerswell, aged 74 years, born in Scot-

The füneral will take place from the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. J. Evans. 
1425 Fort Street, on Thursday afternoon at 
2 o’clock, where service will be held. In
terment in Ross Bay Cemetery.

EVANGELIST FORBES MACLEOD con
ducts special mission, Victoria Hall. 

Blanshard Street, to-night, to-morrow and 
Friday, at 8 o'clock. To-night's subject. 
“War's. Aftermath." Come.__________ nil5-8

IF MARTIN can’t fix It.
junk. Watches, clocks. Jewelry

ill it for old
junk. Watches, 

paired to satisfy. F. S.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE, "The Fourth 
Wise Man,” Centennial Schoolroom, 

Gorge Road. Wednesday. 8 p. m. Lecturer. 
Mr. Fred W. Davey. Collection in aid of 
temperance work, mlo

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Ida Mary Losle and family desire 

to express their heartfelt thanks to the 
manÿ friends for the kind words of sym
pathy and the many beautiful flowers sent 
in their recent sad bereavement in the 
loss of a loving son and brother.

^CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. MacNab and daughter return sln- 
ecie thanks to the many friends, also the 
officers and members of the Masonic Order, 
for the many kind expressions of sym
pathy and the beautiful floral offerings re
ceived in their recent sad and sudden be
reavement.

Keatings, March 14. ml6

IfASQUERADE concert and dance, Nel- 
Jvl son Hall, Esqulmalt. Prises for best 
comic Irish song, Irish recitation; also 
best Irish costume and best dancer. 8 

p. m. Tickets, gents 60c, ladles 26c.
m!6-8

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NDS Furnishing 
Ce.

__  1612 Quadra Street
Phone»—Office, 8306; Rea.. 6085 and 7063 

We carry a complete line of funeral 
supplies at moderate prices.

Calls promptly attended to, day oi
night. . . „

Licensed embalmers and lady assist 
ant.

B.C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
( Hayward’s) Bet. W67 
784 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended to at All Hours. 
Moderate Chargea

Embalming For Shipment a Speciality. 
Phones 2285. 823*. 3217. 177SR.

THOMSON

constant endeavor.

Phone 498.

McCALL BROS. FUNERAL

Office and Chapel. 952 Johnson St 
Modern Service. Moderate Charges.

Act) to any part in the world. 
Phones: Qffice, 882; Rea.

CEMETERY GARDENERS

FRAMPLRY and B. Brand 
• Belcher or 1424 Point 9tr 

ceseors to W. H. Smith A Bona

AUTOMOBILES

Drive it away for ,

OVERLAND TOURING. 
Self-starter and everything

CHEVROLET TOURING.
A car you will be proud to own at

FORD TOURING.
In good running order, at

MAXWELL TOURING.
A fine little family car.

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

MASTERS MOTOR CO.^LTD.

6—EXCELLENT BUYS—$

<8£>nn—FORD. 1917-18 model, equipped 
«JPOI/V/ with numerous extras and run

ning fine.

<B* IQPv—FORD, 1920 touring, equipped 
qprxfJtJ with a self-starter, etc., and 

running equally as good ae new.

—CHEVROLET. 1920 model tour
ing. absolutely as good as new 
in appearance and running.

®QAA—FORD roadster, this Is a late 
*!?*•)VV model and it is In very good

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

FOR SALE.

FORD and Chevrolet aecond-hand parts, 
half price; cash paid for ears. W. 

Frank Cameron. 949 View 8L Phone 1SH

running order. The tires are

....$275 
$350 

......$195
,,...$475

BRISCOE TOURING.
Runs and looks equal to new ...

OVERLAND TOURING. Model jfcTQK 
“90.1’ An exceptionally good buy atW*

(&Q7K—McLAUGHLIN 6, touring car. In 
«jpO I O perfect order. This is your chance 

to get a bargain. See It to-day.

(Dj'TTpf—DODGE, late model touring, in 
qp 4 I first-class order. It has good 

tires, etc., and it Is perfect 
mechanically.

We will arrange easv terms on any car 
you choose.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.,
915 Yates St., Cor. of Quadra St. Phone 372.

AUTO TRANSFERS

TO LET MISCELLANEOUS.

BUNGALOW to rent from let April. $25 
» month. Apply 22»! Brilhton  ̂Aviv

GOOD «tor.ee spare (or rent. rhe.P-Urn- 
tral Transfer. Phone 3087, 1217 Wha"

CAPITOL TRANSFER—Baggage, furni
ture moving. R. Tlllyer, Phone 236 or

HOUSES—Rent and sale, terms. Findlay. 
Durham & Brodie. Union Bank BiHld-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

DODGE TOURING, 1920. 
The best buy in town at *75

FLORISTS.

/lORKER FLOWER SHOP—Phone 14» 
Broad and View. Floral designs 

all descriptions a specialty. Seedsmen.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

Jmortim:
• mental 

Phone 1809.
1H1LLIPS’ STONE WORKS. 1503 Fair-

field Road. Phone 488$, rea. 4i*«Y.

C3TBWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD 
Office and yard. cor. May Bk—te 

Streets, near Cemeterv- Phone 4117.

QAANICH FARMERS. ATTENTION!— 
Public meeting will be held at the 

Royal Oak Hall. Wednesday. 15th. at 8 72 
o'clock sharp. The milk situation will be 
discussed. Reeve Watson in the chair.

rpHE usual Thursday night entertain- J
L ment at the Seniors’ Club. Esqulmalt. _

« 2,

milE usual Thursday night whist drive — 
-t at the Sailors' Club, Esqulmalt. 8
TTNDER the auspices of the St. An- 
U drew's and Caledonian Society and m 
Ladles' Auxiliary, a first-class Scottish 
concert, supper and dance will be held In 
the Caledonia Hall. View Street, on Wed
nesday. 16th March. Concert 8-10 p. m.. 
dancing 10 p. m. to 1 a. m. Get your tickets p 
early and avoid dlsappolntmenL Admis- r 
sion 50c. Wallace's orchestra. ml6-8
"VTTCTORIA REVIEW will hold » dance c 
V at Harmony Hall. 724 Fort StreeL 

Wednesday. March 15. 8.30-11.30. Admis
sion 25c. Hunt’s music. ml6-h
TX7HAT the guarantee stamp on a piece C 

» v of Scotch tweed means can he best 
understood by spending a few minutes r 
looking at our windows. We are satisfied 
to sell and you are satisfied to buy. Fwle 
Bros., 909 Government Street. Phone 1899.

8
YY*HIST DRIVE—Queen of the Island. 1 
H L. O. B. A., Orange Hall, Courtney 

Street, Thursday, March 16. Good scrip 
prizes. 26c. ml6-8
pTAA—AT SURREY BLOCK, Yates St., 

Wednesday, March 15. Good scrip 
prizes. mlS-S

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

/COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 8, I. a O. P.
^ Meets Wednesdays, Odd Fellow* Hall.

•
TONIGHTS OP PYTHIAS—Far West- 
-IV. Victoria Lodge, No3>1. meets K. of P. 
Hall, North Park St., Thursdays. A- O. 
Harding. Secretary. 1006 Government St. 9

HELP WANTED—MALE.

' A NY Intelligent person, either sex, may 
earn $100 to $200 monthly correspond

ing for newspapers; $5 to $16 per column; 
all or spare time ; experience unnecessary; 
no canvassing. Send for particulars. Na
tional Press Bureau, Buffalo, N. Y. mlfi-10
/""I ORGE SPECIAL—Experienced mechanic 
xJT overhauls cars. plumbing, lighting, 
cycles, etc., at small cost. Phone Miller. 
6615R1. m23-10

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

d ÇJPROTT-8IIAW Collegiate—Classes traln- 
1 >0 ing for metric to several universities. 

Individual Instruction. New term begins 
Jan. 3rd. Day school and night school.

» Send for syllabus. Alexander O. Smith. 
M. A., principal. Phone 28. New Weller 
Bldg.. Douglas and Broughton Streets. 11

- \\7ANTKD House-parlormaid. Oak Bay.
. > V some experience necessary, small

establishment, other help 'kepL Phone 
- 640L. ml6-ll

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

— riARS, engines, pipes, drains, etc., re- 
>. v,' paired by practical man. A. Swift.

Df Phone 7706R1. 14
18 /S ARDBNER seeks nituatlon. thoroughly

experienced In greenhousas and plea
sure grounds, could take charge of an 
estate. Please state wages. Box 895,

w* Times. ml7-14
i” mREB PRUNING, gardens dug. Phone
ea -I- Hambleton, 6600R. ml6-14

*’ L'.vATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

D A PUBLIC Stenographer, work executed 
ta with care and promptly. Phone 861.
•• Mrs. Every Clayton. *4-1»

EASY TERMS ARRANGED IF DESIRED. 

CARTIER BROS.,

J70R SALE—1917 8-eeater Studebaker
car, splendid condition, cord tires with

; for sale $700. Phone 476$. fl7tf-16

DOMINION GARAGE, cor. of Courtney 
and Gordon, now open for repairing 

all makes of cars; work guaranteed. Phono 
846. 16

BEARINGS.

OFFICIAL SERVICE-FOR HYATT, TIM
KEN. NEW DEPARTURE.

Phone W. H. HUGHES. Phone
3815 847 Yates St. 6268L.

GOOD USED CARS SALE. 
tfcPxPxft—CHEVROLET. 5-passenger, new- 
qPOUU iy painted, slip covers, spot

BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS.
IcLAUOHLIN MASTER SIX. 7-passenger. 

In exceptionally fine mechanical condi
tion. This car has Just been repainted, 
has a new battery, 4 new cord dM OQX 
tires and spare. A gift at .... w-l Oi/vJ 

in perfect condition, self
starter, and all good tires and

A real bargain at..............WV I tJ
6-passenger, In excellent 

condition. This car has had very careful 
use and runs and looks like new. ®/f XA
A snap at .............................................

CHEVROLET ROADSTER, In good ©QXA
order. A real buy at.................... qPOvlU

TOURING. 1921 model. In new 
condition. This car has been privately 
owned and has run but very little and is 
absolutely as good as new in

perfect
condition, all good tires and <BXAA
spare. A snap at.............................WUVU

>20 McLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX. This 
car has run less than 4,000 6M £XA 
miles, and is a real bargain at. W-LVUV 

Easy Terms On Any Car.
TAIT A McRAE,

hone 1698. 835 View SL

light, and other extras. 
—BUICK K 49, in perfect run

ning order.
BUICK D 45, a real buy at 
this price.

Trailers, Truck, and Other Good Buys. 
Take a Look.

McMORRAN’S GARAGE.
727 Johnson 8L Phone 2977.

$1575-
$1210-

every respect. A snap at

PHONE 3703, Cox A Perkins, 981 View 
Street. Winter tops, touring and de> 

livery bodies built to order. Tops, slip 
covers and dust covers msde or re-made.

a7-16

miRE REPAIRS—Don't throw away that 
1 old tire before you get an opinion as 
to whether or not It Is worth a retread. 
Tom Lumsden. Western Tire Station. 165 
fates Street. Phone 6177. 16

6-VOLT, B-amp. generator, $25; Bosch 
core, $26; telephone trouble mag., 

complete, $20; high tension mag. for 1 or 2- 
cylinder engine, $25; batteries from $25. 
Phone 1576. 1819 Douglas. ml6-16

AUTO REPAIRS

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP for Mr- 
■xA. vice day and nlghL

Day-Elder Trucks. 1-8 Tona

Night Service—741 Fisgard StreeL
Day Phone 612. NlghL 6218R.

18

AUTOS FOR HIRE

A STUDEBAKER SIX touring car for 
•fX hire. Phone 6224L. 1244 Dallas Road.

al-16

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

TjtOR SALE—Indian twin. In good condl- 
-I- tlon. new tires, tandem seat, head
light. 1922 license ; a snap at $125. Phone 
3221L. ml6-17
T ADIES’ BICYCLES wanted. We have a 

demand for several ladies' used bi
cycles. Bring In yours If you wish to dis
pose of It. We pay cash. Pllmley &
Ritchie, Ltd.. 611 View Street ml8-17
iJJNAP—Triumph motorcycle, excellent 

condition, $136. Apply The “Beehive.'*

AX7E sell new Massey bicycles. We sol 
V ? on cash or time. We sell second
hand bicycles as well. We have bicycles 
from 20 in, to 25 In. Ladles' and gents' 
bicycles. We repair bicycles. Prices rea- 
sonatle. Dominion Repair Shop. 1426
Government Street. Phone 4766. m25-17

BI’P’8 a twin motorcycle, chain 
drive, newly painted and ready for 

the road; owner going away and must sac
rifice; for immediate sale. Phone 1473L.

ml5-17

BUSINESS CHANGES.

ZN OOD PAYING business for sale In auto- 
vT mobile line. Will teach purchaser the 
business. Box #65, Times. S3

BOATS

TTIOR SALE—One 11 h. p. heavy duty 
1? Buffalo, one 10 h. p. Union engine 
Armstrong Bros.. 184 Kingston. - 48

HORSE POWER Canadian Fairbanks 
»-<•) marine engine, new condition; price 
$668. Phone A. Stanford, 7279. tf-40

TIMBER

A BARGAIN in scales, si leers, cheese- 
cutters; slightly used; easy Pa>"™enl* 

J. Gordon Campbell, 659 Yates. m.Z-18

A FRIEND In need Is a friend indeed. 
That's what Duco waterproof is.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

TT’XPRESS WAGONS, new and second- 
-1-4 hand, for sale. 1 driving cart, sacri
fice prices. Chafe A Jones, 64- Discover,. 
Phone 3022. 18

OST—From White Star Dairy milk 
—I wagon, a roifte book. Finder please 
return to R. A. Brown A Co., 1328 Douglas.
and receive reward.__________________m16-37

OST—Small gold wrist watch with in- 
I itlals on back ( II. A. M.) Return to

Times Office. Rowaid.______________
OET—Gold watch and bracelet. Finder 

I please communicate with Mrs. Dick
son. Rocca Weila. Reward.  D115-37

MPIRE SEPARATOR. l__to„3.co^,l’L*|5E
I'-47 Johnson.
T71LECTRIC washing machine, time saver. 
-8-4 good as new, price $60. Apply 1319 
Mlnto, or Phone 46671,. ml6-lB

P

ITIOR SALE—Overland truck, $186. Phone 
" 4768. fl7tf-16

A. dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary, 
open to buy and sell hl*£-class jadUtf. 
gents’ and children • clothing. 
offers for gentlemen s clothes. J*
•not cash to any amount. Business 
done strictly private.' Mrs. Hunt will call 
herself to any address, or call at 753 Fort 
Street. Phone 4021; after 6 p. m. 4342L

GOOD six-hole cook stove can be

FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE.
633 Johnson Street. Phone 2915.

SEEDS. SEEDS. SEEDS.
QALT SPRING ISLAND SEEDS—Sweet 
►v Peas, very large, Spencer's finest col
ors. 10c pkt.. 6 for 50c. Carrot, Turnip, 
Beets. Onions, Radish. Beans, etc.; we 
keep these seeds in bulk, cut out the fancy 
packet. Garden Peas, fine strong s-*ed; 
Eight weeks’ Pea. earliest in the world, 
50c lb. Blue Bantam. 35<. lb. Mangel, 
Field Carrot. Rape Seed. Heed Potatoes, 
good clean seed. Sir Walter Raleigh's, Gov 
ernment certified. Early Rose, Sharp s Ex 
press, etc.; also Black Currant Bushes. Red 
Currant. Gooseberries, Loganberries, Rasp 
Canes, for sale.-

GENUINE old silk Persian rug. Mrs. 
. Woollatt. 1036 SL Charles. Phone

MBERINE will polish and clean furni- 
L tore and floors. Try it and save 
%. The results are the very best. 18

A WN1NGS—We make porch and window 
A awnings for the home. Vietorf- 
Factory, 618_Pandora. Phone 1191.

LIGHT oak bedstead, dresser and 
wash stand to match. $16.25. 

Pandora.

TIMBER—Small tracts of four to six 
million feet of Crown granted timber 

for sale, also ties and mine props, on Bast 
Coast of V. X. on the railway and close to 
tide water. Franco-Canadlan Coy., Ltd.. 
110 Belmont House, Victoria. B.C.

WALNUT dining room suite, $79.50; 
small chesterfield, drop end, $42.50.

all-18

BRIGHT top steel ranges, new and used.
Your old stove taken In trade. We 

make coils, repair, move and connect 
ranges. If it’s to do with yçvr range in 

ny way. see ue. Southall, the Stove King. 
32 Fort StreeL __ __________________ _ 11

BOTTLBS and Jars of all kinds. 26c do*^
and up. Phone 6796.

LACK SOIL (no stones) ; get ^your gar- 
a4-18

B
Grahame Street.

IOR SALE!—Either horse or cow manure.
Phone 4017L. ml6-18

FOR SALE—Why pay more if you can 
buy for less? We are selling the 

newest in suite, coats, dresses and skirts 
at the new low prices, and we are showing 
the latest novelties in suits such as the new 
jumper suit, the Hawthorn Jersey suit, the 
new blouse suit, the newest taffeta and 
Canton crepe dresses, of the best Canadian- 
made garments (nothing of foreign manu
facture sold In our store).

We invite you to call and examine these 
garments, and solicit your patronage.
THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD., 635 Yates St

ITIOR SALE—Aplco generator, $30; linn-
man’s test phone. $20; six-volt stor 

age battery. $25; 159-volt. 150-amp. Weston 
meter. $40; all guaranteed. Phone 157o.

Ï.1INE English mahogany dining tab’.'
two early Victorian mahogany side 

boards, fumed oak high-grade bureau, 
chiffonier, overstuffed easy chairs, early 
English finish dining table and chairs. 
Francis. 819 Yates. Phone 1153. all-18

GARDEN tools, cut rate prices;
St stc------------ “ '*

CRESSWELL, piano tuner, highest class 
Old Country plano_ making 

at your service. "
49W. Sidney.

CtHILD’S white enamel cot, complete, 
i given away to purchaser of >nfa"1 8 

layette, never used, 60 pieces; a snap. $4®. 
Phone 6886Y-

Bay Street.

$7.50;
___________$14. Ci
corner Government.

CHdr«Twor‘«nd'*.hëit luV ciirt.r'ik^M

ofCtA-NDY SPECIALS—Another Une 
/ hand-rolled chocolates. 
made for ur. 29c pound ; also our new mix 

lure. 40c pound. ~ 
clalist.

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 3(0$ It you
have any furniture you wish to dis

pose of. Our representative will call and 
offer current prices for same. I*'an^ B:- 

•— ) Big Store). 739-42 Fort Bt.

DROP-HEAD Domestic sawing machine, 
$16, light running. c*

IOR SALE—Cheap, Republic one and 
one-half ton truck, will sacrifice, 

25. Phone 6228Y. ml7-16
OR SALE—Baby grand Chevrolet, pri

vately owned, first-class order. Phone 
7796L1. m20-16

IORD, 1916 touring, new top, slip covers, 
new transmission and rear end, com

pletely overhauled and has good tiresi 
225. Phone 669 or 4416L. 1M6-I6

USED
1919 Studebaker special, guaranteed 

same as new car, runs and looks like new, 
cord tires with spare, only $1,460; a four- 
cylinder McLaughlin, with self-starter, 
electric lights, a give away at $250. Jame
son A Willis, Ltd., 742 Broughton Street. 
Phone 2246.  16
Tj^OR SALE—Hudson roadster; snap for 
J? quick bale, only $275. Apply Box

FOR SALE—Baby grand Chevrolet, prl 
vately owned, first-class order. Phone

ml8-16

/CHEVROLET SERVICE! STATION—We 
v-v are fully equipped to handle Chevrolet 
repairs, and carry a full line of genuine 
Chevrolet parts. Star Garage, View and 
Vancouver. Phone 6776: night. 6865. 16

AUTO TOPS made and repaired at rea
sonable prlcea. Jas. McMartln. Court- 

ney end Gordon Streets. Phone 846. a8-16
A UTOMOBILE REPAIRS—Get our estl- 

mate first. We guarantee a satisfac
tory job. Our prices are the lowest pos
sible. We handle all makes of tires and 
tubes and will purchase your old tires. 
Arthur Dartdrldge. auto repair specialist. 
749 Broughton Street. Phones 6619, 4661R2V 
Established 1909. 
USED CARS REPRICED FOR IMMEDI

ATE SALE.

BROTHERS’ TOURING,

SCREEN

$650—DODGE
,1'«oS-DODOD BROTHERS'

DELIVERY, Just overhauled.
$1 400—NASH SIX TOURING, special, 

With wire wheels, new paint and goed 
tires.
A. B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD.. 

phone 479. Cor. View and Vancouver Sts.

"Care to our coffin adds a nail no doubt 
And every grin so merrily pulls them out”

John Wolcott, who wrote audacious squibs over otic hundred 
years ago, was the author of those lines. Pay particular attention 
to the second line: “And every grin so merrily draws them out.” 
Isn’t it true? Haven’t you found it to be true I

We need to grin. It is important that we find things to grin 
about.

Study and usn ^ classified advertisements is a grin developer. 
The best knov "u developer in the world. If your grin is 
weak or one-s: art this minute merrily pulling nails out of
vour coffin In ’ ing our to-day’s classified advertisements. 
There are sevei items there of importance to you. They are 
there especially for you; don’t miss them!

Develop your grin

Phone 1090 Times Advt. Dept.

AND sewing machine, $16, bargain. 
Lei and Second-hand Store, 2645 

DougiSa. n\20
HA
HARVARD CLASSICS, complete, at half

pre-war cost. Box 952, Times. m!8-

1NVALIDS' CHAIRS for sale or hire 
baby carriages and repairs. 1218 Goy: 

ernment. Phone 1302.rr

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look 
Ing for advertised here, why not ad 

vertlse your want? Some one amongst 
ths thousands of readers will most likely 
have just what you are looking for*" and 
be glad to sell at a reasonable price.

I AWNS, hard courts, tennis court, vege 
■4 table gardens planted. T. Groesmith, 

120% Dallas Road. ____________n

LIME. Sc pound. Clean the chicken house. 
Eastern Stove Co., 848 Fort Street.

Vf ALLEABLE and steel ranges. $2.00 per
PI week. Phone 4689. 1616 Douglas

-HOLE Monarch range, knob waterfront.
“ $79.50. 702 Yates.*£

BICYCLES with new tires, from $10 to
$20. 681 Johnson St. Phone 7S6i. 18

LOST AND FOUND

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

A NY QUANTITY of chickens wanted for 
ix cash nt your home. Phone 6019L. 82

ABY CHICKS, BABY CHICKS—Any
— breed and any quantity; also three 
special pens of Barred Rocks headed by 
prize-winning roosters. Large quantity of 
R. I. Red. Barred Rocks and White Leg
horn pullets. See me for your breeding 
cockerel and save money. Incubators and 
brooders supplied. Special for week-end, 
broilers, 10 weeks old, first shipment to 
arrive in city. John Day, 832-36 Yates St.; 
also Stalls 43, 59 and 15A. City Market. 33

BARRED ROCK EGGS for sale. ThebO 
birds are from Laity's stock and are 

the best obtainable. Only a limited num
ber for sale. ^Price $1.50 per setting. Phone 

356Y. 
‘ 3UY your hatching eggs from the old 
JL> reliable firm, heavy laying strains, 
right at the farm or the Public Market. 
Special prices this season. Inspection In
vited to the farm. Seaview Poultry Farm. 
422 Dallas Road. Phone 6960. 32

" 71GGS for hatching, from Imported strain 
White Wyandot tes. greatest layer* 

on earth ; $1.50 per setting. E. J. Rldout, 
427 Kingston SL Phone 1584Y. ml6-89

E'GG8 for hatching. White Wyandotte*

HATCHING EGGS. Rhode Island Reds. 
$1.50 per setting. 430 Niagara ^ R^L

HATCHING EGGS, from my noted lay
ing strains of White Wyandottes. 

White Leghorns and Rhode Island Reds. 
$1.50 setting. R. Waterhouse, 170 Obed 
Ave, Phone 7027R1._______________ nilS-ta

MANURE for sale, cheap; ploughing and
general team work done. Phone 

Noble. 4786X1. ________________________ 88

RHODE ISLAND RED eggs for hatch
ing, the best laying and show stock; 

price $1.50 and $2.00 per setting: $10.00 
per hundred. W. N. Mitchell. 242 Gorge 
Road. Phone 2121R or 768._____________32

MISCELLANEOUS

HAVE your phonograph repaired at 
Wilson’s Repair Shop. 612 Cormorant

VOVELTT WOODWORKERS—Pattern 
.a^I making done, models made and patent 
Ideas developed. 828 Fisgard. Phone 2826.

AW8, tools, knives, scissors put A1 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1597 Glad

stone Ave. _______________________ tf-99
SA
w'ALLPAPER, new. 1922 pattern, 19c a

jp; estimates free. Phone 45T6Y.

SPECIALIZE In lamps, all sizes,
. . guaranteed. The Run Electric Co.. 

643 Yates, next to Yorkshire Bakery. a6-S6
W

FOXES chicken house and ladder faC' 
tory, 82TvFort Street. Victoria. Chicken 

houses In sections, garden swings, garden 
seats, dog kennels, boats, celling clothes 
hangers, plate racks, meat safes, medicine 
cupboards, babies' corrals, anything made 
to order. Phone S?6. II

JOHNSON motor wheel and bicycle, in 
running order: snap. 180. Phone 7781. 

Jim Bryant, cor. Broad and Johnson. 18
"X-f A8SIVE fumed <?ak library table, 60x34. 
1)1 $25. 1128 Dallas Road. m25-18

MANURE and black soil for sale.
Ploughing and general teaming done. 

Wm. Allan. Phone 5796.______________ a8-18

MOTOR BIKE model Massey bicycle, 
owner leaving city, like new. $55. 

Cor. Broad and Johnson. Phone 7781. 18

NEW cabinet phonograph
double records, owner-» going 

price $126, cost $250.

\to. 19 Twilight Herald heater, good as 
-*> new. $16. 3329 Oak 8treet. m!6-18

TBS. THERE’S A REASON. 

Phone 269$. 

theMRS. WARDALE. the name 
reputation, who will call

with
_________ _ ___ _____ and buy

ladles’, gents’ and children’s clothing, bed 
ding, etc.

Open for Bustreee.

1IS1 DOUGLAS STREET. 

Block below H. E. Co.
XJEW 4-holed Fawcett range, wfL. 7 only

left : extra special, $44. B. C. Hard- 
ware. Fort StreeL

OAK BUREAU, with large bevelled mlr 
ror. snap. $19.60. Island Exchange. 

739-743 Fort._______________________ mlltf

ONE 5 h. p. electric motor, good run 
nlng order. Mack's, Store Street. a7-18

PAIR reversible hearth rugs,
wooden cradle on rockers, $1.60. 

Pandora.

$9.50;
741

aS-18
f>HOTOGRAPH printing frames, trays, 
JL graduated glasses, flash sheet holder, 
roller, etc., for sale cheap. Apply Box 405. 
Times._____________________________»1-18
f'|UARTER-CUT oak library table, with 
vw largo drawer, like new, $21. Island 
Exchange (The Big Store). 739-748 Fort.

mlltf-13
QOL1D leather English portmanteau,
O good condition, only $8.60. Island 
Exchange (The Big Store), 789-743 Fort.

Established 1908.

"Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery."

BUILDING 
OF A
BUSINB88.

Centuries ago. trading 
involved the utmost 
of physical and 
financial hazard. Men 
risked their lives 
and fortunes on 
commercial conquests: and 
always ignorance looked 
with suspicion on 
merchandise. Selling was 
based on price 
and argument. As 
production Increased, .as 
competition entered everywhere, 
selling, standing alone, 
could not cope 
with the burden 
or economic distribution.
Then came advertising, 
and because the 
need for It 
was great It 
grew rapidly and 
In many directions, 
until to-day It 
Is the greatest 
business builder 
known to mankind.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertlshie 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing.

Rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

suite 24, Winch Building. Phone 1915.

PERSONA*

C~ORDOVA BAY stage now running.
Leave from Acton's Stpre. Phone 917. 

between Yates and Johnson, at 9.15, 1.16, 
6.15. via Blenklnsop and Cedar Hill. 35

ENGLISHMAN, just arrived in the city, 
wishes to get acquainted with Eng

lishman with knowledge of Lancashire 
dug dancing. Box 936, Times. tn!7-35

HAVE the auto vacuum cleaner for your 
carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone

mo REAL ESTATE AGENTS—Lots It 
1 and 12, Sec. 22. Map 118$, are off the

mlltf-18 market from this data

f:
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY FRUIT and CHICKEN RANCHES,0» SALE
A BEAL GOOD BIT.

IMPROVED ACREAGE.

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION AND VIEW.

ACRES, more or lews, on paved 
main Saanich Road, only 8 min

utes' walk to B. C. Electric Railway sta
tion and only 14 miles from Victoria. About 
80 acres of this land Is the very beat in 
SAANICH. It Is cleared, cultivated and 
tile drained, balance Is first-class pasture. 
A very larae portion of It would te suitable 
for fruit and small fruit. Residence is 7 
rooms and modern, complete with electric 
light, telephone, abundance of good spring 
water piped Into house and barn. etc. 
Furniture goes with property. Barn la 
goqd and will hold 30 to 40 heid. has large 
1 lft With drivnway Into It. One acre of 
land surrounding residence Is laid out In 
orchard, walnut trees, kitchen garden and 
beautiful flower garden. The marine view 
from this property cannot be surpassed,

PRICE. INCLUDING FURNITURE, ONLY 
$150 PER ACRE.

POWER * MCLAUGHLIN.
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1160.

, P. R. BROWN A SONS,
Keel Estate, Financial and Fire Insurance

1112 Broad Street. Phone 1076.

HILLSIDE WAY—a comfortable, mod
ern, five-roomed bungalow, 
situated one block from the 
lar line. Contains living room, 
dining room, two bedrooms, 
kitchen, pantry and modem 
bathroom. Large lot, easy 
taxes. Terms.

ATTRACTIVE PROPERTIES.
CjJ^rtAA—CLOSE TO LINDEN AVE. and 
tiPttrtJUU within easy walking distance 
of the city, very pretty six-room bungalow, 

, well built end arranged, furnace, full ce
ment dry basement, laundry tubs, built-in 
features, fireplace, beamed callings and 
panelled walls. Phone or call at the of
fice for an appointment Terms arrangea.

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE on 
tfPtle'UU Linden Ave., four rooms down 
and large reception hall, fireplaces in den 
and living room# A!1 rooms large and newly 
decorated. There Is furnace, full cement 
basement, tube, built-in effects, and the 
house has been painted outside recently. 
Cash $2,400, or offer.

A. A. M EH ARE Y.
408-9 Sayward_Bldg.,_I>onglas andJTiew Sts.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

BARBERS, Butchers, Tailors etc.—Tools 
ground by AI. C. McKel.. 830A Bal

moral Road.___________________ m24-19
Til URN ACES REPAIRED, pipes renewed. 
■*- Clyde Steel Metal Works. 611 John- 
»on. Phone 213. m29-l9

OLD BICYCLES and parts in any condi
tion. Victory Wreckage Cycle Works. 

Phone 7*6. 681 Johnson Bt Will call at 
any address. -9

WANTED—Collections, prompt settle
ments. Goff Credit Rating Service. 

901 Permanent Loan Building. a28-19
\17ANTBI>—English baby buggy, in good 
» V condition; must be reasonable. Box 

>15, T!’nes. m 1 r,-7

WE BUY BOTTLES, rags! also toola,
stoves, furniture, etc. ; we call any

where. Phone 6186.  19

WILL BUY ranges, stoves, or furniture 
of email house. Box B. B. B., 

Times. tf-19

WHY PAY MORE? GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET, PHONE 5703. 
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO. 19

EXCHANGE.

\T ONCE—New, modern, five-room 
• house, for lota or acreage. Owner.

1» COOK ST.% opposite Beacon Hill 
Park, 8 rooms, modern, 2 bath
rooms, possession now .........................  65.00

1119 FIRST ST.. 4 rooms, modern,
possession April 1. 1922 ....................  26.50

1410 GLADSTONE AVE.. 6 rooms.
modern, possession April 15. 1922. . 40.00

powër * McLaughlin,
1*14 Done!»* St________________ Phone 1468.

PROPERTY WANTED.

Phone 2187Y.

]^OR SALE—Cabin launch, 21x7, 8 h. p.
engine; will take small car or motor

cycle in exchange. Phone 7095L. Box 942. 
Times. ml 7,-4 2

building lot for good piano. 'Rtie- 
phone 6693L. m!5-42

Strictly modern Fairfield bungalow, 6
rooms, value $6,000, want 7 or 8 

rooms, two-story house, facing south f-r 
• west; will assume mortgage or pay differ
ence tn value. T. P, McConnell. 230 Pem- 
berto» Bldg. ml5-4 2

\VtANTED—To hear from owner of good 
» * farm for sale ; state cash price, full 

particulars. D. F. Bush. Minneapolis. 
Minn. 47
1A/A.NTED—To purchase, good high lot, 
»» in good locality;

ROOM AND BOARD

BORDEN HOTEI,—Under n.w
raent. 826 Fort. R.tes, Is per week.

____________ .__________________ mI7-30
/"'1HKUKY BANK, private boarding house, 

813 Quadra Street. Phone 71$4t). 
Terms reasonable ______ mlltf-30

THE seaside is the place to convalesce.
Write for terms. P. O. Box 848. al-30

"Vr w. c. A.—Few vacancies, girls,
L • room and board. 745 Yatea. Stobart- 

Poase Bldg, __________ m23-50

FOR SALE—LOTS.

9 BEAUTIFUL LOTS. Fairfield, close In.
Apply 1041 Colllnson Street, or Phone 

2191. ml6-45

furnished rooms

"jCIULLBR’S LODGE—Ideal home; terms 
reasonable; board If desired. Phone 

«6-0. 1403 Femwood Road. m24-2l
fiUNNY front room. bath, use of kitchen"
K' suit 2 employed girls, walking dis
tance to City Hall. $2.50 per week. Phone

_________________________ miô-21

housekeeping rooms

"T'XELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms. 617 Yates St. 31

Housekeeping rooms. 516 Michigan
Street. Phone 72030,_________ mlU-31

ONE AND TWO-ROOMED Apartments.
fully furnished, including light, hot 

and cold water bath. Sylvester Apart
ments. 715 Yatea 1 n

HELEN S APARTMENTS, 828
Courtney opposite Cathedral). House

keeping rooms, single or en suite. Phone
€8610. • jj

fil WO furnished housekeeping rooms, good"
-A 15 60 per week; fuel. light and water 
supplied; near in. Phone 1994. 611
Superior,_________________   m18-3i
mwo front rooms, ten . minutes from 
-a P. O.. on the waterfront. Phone

FURNISHED SUITES

I^URNISHBD 2-roomed front suite. Ap
ply Vernon Hotel. m21-20

LYMPIC APTS., 1130 May. furnlehed
flat. Phone£2880 for appointment. 20

UNFURNISHED SUITE

T ELAND APTS.—Bright. 4-room, unfur- 
À nlehed suite, splendid location. Phone 

g187-___________________ __________ml6-2S
rnHRBB-ROOMED, unfurnished suite, on
a Femwood Road. Phone 7S28X. ml5-23

rpo RENT—In Esquimau, unfurnished
a suite, private entrance, good location 

few minutes from car and beach. $16 per 
month, light and water included. Phone
4mfr- ■ __________

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT—3 nice living rooms, $10 per 
month. Apply $06 Lampson Street 

phone 1Ô51L. 25

TflAIKFIELD—Very attractive and ap- 
a pealing five-roomed bungalow,

in thç very best of condition. 
It contains living room, dining 
room panelled, fireplace, paas 

__ pantry with glass cupboards
and built-in bins; kitchen, two 

V0'-'*-''' bedrooms with clothes closets 
in each, and bathroom in white 
enamel. Large lot, with deep 
black loam, all ready for 
Spring planting. This home is 
absolutely the beat buy in this 
district. Wo can make terms

TiURNSIDE—A great snap In this four- 
"*■9 roomed bungalow, contained in

a lot 66x123, on high ground. 
— . has six assorted fruit trees.
SC 1 ^ - y rHtpberrles and currants. Full 
'u -Lisa if aise basement partly cemented, 

and house stands on perman
ent foundation. Property 
fenced with attractive vire 
Djnctp.g, the whole in A1 con-

FURNISHED HOUSES
(Continued.)

LXOIt RENT—Furnished, comfortable 4- 
A room cottage, Richmond Road ; rent 
*;i0 Per month. Apply The Moore-Whlt- 
t‘n*t°n Lumber Co., Ltd. Phones 298 and 
-6!*7- tf-32
"pARTLY furnished cottage "for rent. 956 
, , .Norlh Hark St.. 4 rooms .with hath, 
kitchen and gas stoves. Apply 24 Govern- 
ment_Mtreet. Phone 4SP. ml0tf-22

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
HOUSES FOR KKXT\ 

UNFURNISHED.
1 LOCiAN AVE.. near Gorge. 6 
rooms, modern, garage, etc., pos
session now .............................................$20.00

1133 BAY HT., 6 rooms, modern, pos
session now ............................................ 20 00

12.»2 CHAPMAN 8T., cor. Howe. 7 
rooms, modern, very fine home, 
«*!■“*<*. etc., possession April 1.
1922 ................................................................ 45.OO

.1141 NORTH PARK ST., close to car.
6 rooms, possession now ................. 20.00

10 CRAIG FLOWER ROAD, 4 rooms,
modern, possession now ..................... 17.50

FURNISHED.

û*91 A/Y—FÔUR-ROOMED. VERY COSY 
BUNGALOW, situated at the 
Gorge, splendid view of eur- 

, rounding country, yet shel
tered; large lot, quarter of an

0*91 ?TA—ONE OF THE BEST 8IX- 
t^tJXUU ROOMED HOUSES that we 

have listed, all built-in fea
tures. fine basement and good 
location, commanding some 
nice views. All Just redecor
ated throughout.

ROBERT 8. DAY * SON, LTD.,

6i0 Fort Street, Victoria. B. C.

OFFERS will be received by the under
signed on behalf of the Municipal 

Council of the City of Victoria, on or be
fore 12 o’clock noon, Monday, March 13. 
1922, for the purchase of Hub-Lot 18 of 
27-31, Block K, Section Fairfield, Map 960, 
corner Woodstock and Cambridge; Lot »t. 
Block K, Section V. W.r Map 649. H. Ed
ward Street ; W. PL Lot 34, Block 1-3 and 
18-21, See. 25, Map 332, S. Kings Road; 
S. E. PL 15. Block T, Sen. 4, Map 33A. 
N. W> corner Gorge and Government Sts. 
W. G. Cameron, City Land Commissioner, 
City Hall, Victoria, U. O., March 8, 1922.

®CA CASH and $S0 a year for four years 
will buy j,en acres of excellent 

farm land on Vancouver Island, close to 
Parkevllle, Coombs or Dsshwood stations 
on the B. & N. Railway.

Full particulars free.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS, 
LIMITED,

110 Belmont House.

WANTED TO RENT.

UfANTED—To rent, small house, partly 
furnished; adults only; rent must be

--------------- -- -------- ------------------------------------------- reasonable. Phone 3462X.____________ m21-29
Xrev,,u,« V\TANTED—To rent, a .mall, clean home
nit SF "-on; ,n p*rt
*081 or ovsoLi. m!6-42 -----------------------------------------------------------------------

HOUSES FOR SALE.
(Continued.)

HOUSE for sale, from owner, 6 rooms.
pantry, bathroom, garage, chicken 

house, large lot, « lose to ear; $1,650. small 
cash payment. Phone 7786L,_______m21-44

IDEAL suburban six-room home, Just 
outside city limits. Consisting of six 

large rooms, bath and pantry. Dining and 
sitting rooms are connected by arch and 
have open fireplace; furnace and hot and 
cold water; full cement basement. On 
large lot with ahput a dozen full bearing 
fruit trees and small fruits. This place is 
also a good investment from a speculative 
view' ss It has a large frontage on the E. 
A N. Railway. For quick sale. $3,150. For 
further particulars and appointment to 
view this phone 2239 or call ut 419 Pem
berton Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

1HEAP LOT. or small house and lot.
-y Lendron, 766 Fort. ________ m2S-4l

VALANTE!)—To buy, 6 or 7-roomed house; 
* v small cash payment of $300 and bal
ance as rent, about $40 per month, indud- 
l".r l"ior.->it U-Hip Hoy 907. Times, ni21-4S

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

OFFERS will be received by the under
signed on behalf of the Municipal 

Council of the City of Victoria, on or before 
12 o’clock noon. Monday. March 20, 1922. 
for the purchase of Lot 6, Block 3, Section 
9a. Map 881a, E. Hheibourne; Lot 84, Block 
60-1. Section Fairfield. Map 985, N. Manor 
Road: Lot 5. Block 39. Section Fairfield. 
Map 150. N. W. corner Moss and Fairfield ; 
JkOt *25, Block 16, Section 48E. E. Asquith. 
W. G, Cameron. City Land Commissioner, 
City Hall, Victoria, B.*C.. March 16, 1923. 

_______________________________ mi:»-47a

HOUSES FOK SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
\fODERN HOMES for sale, easy terms. 
^'1 D. H. Bale, contractor, Fort and 

senna. Phone 1140. ____________ 14

A SNAP in a small home. Lot 51x125 
to a lane, inside the mile circle. Four- 

room bungalow, beamed, good order, 
electric lights, at 82,200, on easy terms. 
W. G. Gaunce, 201 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

A BARGAIN—$250 cash, balance as rent, 
5-roomed house, with bathroom, 

stone foundation, light, water, sewer, nice 
high garden lot, close to paved streets: 
very low taxes; 6 minutes' walk to City 
Hall. A snap for $1,460. See owner, No. 
10 (9 to 7.30), Green Block. 1216 Broad St. 
_________ ___________ _____________  _______ 44

aXTRAC^RDINARY BARGAIN — Two
acres of choice garden land, all cul

tivated, nice home site, facing Memorial 
Ave., 3 *4-mile circle, bus line passes, water 
being laid, phone and electric light avail
able, $1,000 for the two acres, worth 
double, and a big profit will be made by 
purchaser. Exclusively by T. P. McConnell. 
210 Pemberton Bldg._______________  mlO-44

1.10 R SALE—Grocery store, with 5 rooms.
1 electric light and bathroom; wish (o 

sell cheap ns owner Is leaving for England. 
Box 934, Times.______________________ m!7-44

I71QR SALE—Excellent opportunity for 
1 returned soldier to own home, built 
under Soldiers' Housing Act. and *4 acre 

of land, situated lit one of the choicest 
localities, 16 minutes from city. Apply 
Box 60, Times._______________________m31-4«

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow, one acre. 
North Quadra. Phone 6*62R. mlO-14 

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW 
0 FRUIT TRKES 

CJITUATED in high part of Fairfield, 
only 10 minutes from town, this bun

galow has 6 rooms, living room, dining 
room with open fireplace, entrance hall 
and 3 large bedrooms, cement basement 
and built-in features; gas in street; only 
$1,700, on terms.
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPN.. 

B. A. Bom! Bldg, 723 Fort HL i

TENDERS WANTED.

fTIENDBRS (cash or terms) will be re- 
-> cetved up to March 20th. for the fol
lowing described Victoria properties, lowest 
or any tender not necepsarlly accepted:

Lot 306. Market Street, 69x262 ft.
$ti acres, Gordon Head. S. E. corner of 

Rlielbourne (Memorial Ave.) and FelUjam 
Road ; will accept offers for 2 or more

1 acre, beautiful waterfront, on the 
; Gorge. 4-room cottage, orchard, garden, 
boathouse, etc.

25<2 2 Blanshard Street, 7-room house, lot

2639 Shakespeare Street, 5-room, modern 
bungalow, lot 6Ox°¥'r 

r stand 
njToffi

Full partlcularsfand order to view may 
be obtained at my office.

t. p. McConnell,

230 Pemberton Building.

ADDING MACHINES.

•TAALTON Adding Machine "--Only ten 
JL/ keys. Ask for demonstration In your 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 
182 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4711. f$

ART GLASS.

1 JOY'S art glass, leaded lights. 1115 
w Yates. Glass sold, sashes glased. 
Phone 7571. * a4-5D

blacksmiths

M R. TODD, 738 Johnson. Trailers and 
delivery wagons for sale.

BOOKS

TOHN T. DBAVILLB, prop. B. C. Book 
Exchange, library. 71$ Fort St. Phone

1711. II

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING In building or repairs, 
phone 1791. Roofing a specialty. T 

Thlrkell. 8$

BRICK, plastering and cement work, 
general contracting; old property re

modelled a specialty. Hemstalk. Phone 
7396L1. 89

' ..... . I ' I I 1 II L

„„ , BRETT A HER, LTD..
C23 Tort Street. , iPhone 13£.

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 
Agents.

TAWNBRS going East, we offer two par-
w tlcularly attractive buys at greatly 
reduced prices An inspection of values 
will convince you.

FORMERLY offered at 11.000. 
Modern 6-roam bungalow, situ
ate in fine high location, close 
to Belmont Avenue. Wide ver
anda extends across entire 
front, opens to hall, panelled 
living room with open fire
place, separate dining room, 
which is panelled and beamed, 
also has fireplace and built-in 
buffet; 2- bedroom*, one of 
which has fireplace; pantry 
with numerous cupboards and 
built-in effects; roomy kitchen ; 

• 3-piece bathroom with flret- 
' las" fittings; full cement base
ment, furnace and laundry 
tuba; garage; large cultivated 
lot. Owner will include kl' 
chen range, electrical fixture 
and, blinds at above prie. 
Terms arranged. 

tfftnnn-^HMBRLY listed at $3.800. 
qTWVV Artistic 5-roomed bungalow.

Situated on a large lot in well 
sheltered position, xvitblq one 
block of e?a, with fire view of 
Straits and mountains; con
sisting of tpaclous porch, en
trance hall, beamed and pan
elled, with cloak closet and 
bevel mirrored door, leading 
to living room artistically fin
ished with fireplace and book
cases; dining room with glass 
doors Intervening. This room 
Is beamed and panelled and 
has built-in buffet. Off the 
rear hall are two good bed
rooms with cloak closets and 
bathroom. There Is a pass 
pantry, Dutch kitchen and 

-\ hack porch, also full concrete
basement. Price $3,000. Terms 
arranged.

NEAR BEACON HILL PARK.

A WELL-BUILT modern house of 7 
rooms, in first-class repair and ready 

for immediate occupation. Beamed en
trance hall, with open fireplace and seats, 
white enamelled drawing room with tiled 
fireplace, large dining room with built-in 
buffet and tiled fireplace, bright kitchen 
and pass pantry, toilet and wash basin. 
Upstairs, four good bedrooms, linen closet, 
separate bath and toilet, sleeping porch. 
Full cement basement, furnace. Spacious 
veranda, heated conservatory and large 
laid-out gardens. Price $6,760. Apply to 
Sir John Jackson (Csnada). Limited. Dal
las Road, phone 48S6.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
(Continued.)

BELTON. J. W.—Builder. Repairs and 
alterations. 3887 Bstevao Avenue. 

Phone 732SR1. ~ mi0-69

tWO CAfcH AND THE BALANCE TO SUIT

fnilE above will handle a well-built. 7- 
A roomed, Lrlck house, located en a good 
street, in high locality, close to the new 
High bchool. Modern conveniences, bath
room, toilet, etc. House Is in a very fair 
condition and could easily be made a most 
comfortable and attractive home. Large 
garage and chicken house. Nice level lot. 
all excellent soil; local improvement taxes 
all paid off. Price $2,000. but

NO REASONABLE OFFER FOR THIS 
PROPERTY WILL BE REFUSED.

This Is a anap for someone—why not you7

HALF A MILE FROM THE CITY HALL.

X\7R HAVE an excellent 6-roomed bun- 
V1 galow, on a good paved street. In a 
most convenient location, close to the city, 
vhich moans a considerable saving in car 
ares. This Is a most comfortable little 
.me. and having never been rtnted Is in a 
rst-class condition. The local improve- 

uent taxes are all paid off. For anyone 
ooklng for a real nice little home, close 

in, this property can fill all their require
ments and is excellent value at

$3.160. ON CONVENIENT TERMS.

T3UILDING. alterations, general repairs. 
A-9 estimates free. For satisfaction call 
Hunt & Bleackley. Phone 6784, 810 Pan
dora. ra25-59
■fcWANfl A GREEN, builders, contractors. 
A-i' Estimates given. Phone 486SX. 1570
Dallas Rofd. all-59
/lARAOKS built, estimates given; house
vX repairs, satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
6698. m2S-59
■ TOT BED SASH—3 feet by 8 feet, only
XJL $3.36 delivered in the city. Large 
stock of front and Interior doors, rough 
end dressed lumber, etc. City or country 
orders receive caj-eful attention.
THE MOOltB-WHITTINGTON LUMBER

Mill Phone 388. Factory Phone 3607
68

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

UAVIDBNT A THOMAS, plasterers. Re- 
k • pairing, etc. Phone MIS, Res. 7$s 
Discovery. gg

CARPET WASHING

TTAMILTON BEACH method. Victoria 
XL Carpet Washing Co.. 921 Fort street
Phone 76S3, gg

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

OPRING CLEANING-—Lloyd A Co., clean 
sweeps. No mess, no dirt. 6329L. a*-67

\\7 NEAL, Victoria's famous chimney
’ V • doctor. 1018 Quadra Street. Phone 

101». 11

CLEANERS

T^rOBE PRESSER—Clothes cleaned and 
-tV repaired. 1309 Blanshard. Phone
641$. alt-69

TTNION CLEANERS—Ladles', genu 
y* suits repaired, cleaned? pressed and 
dyeing. 3001 Douglas Street Phone •$$»

IB

COLLECTIONS

/COLLECTIONS anywhere; efficient eer- 
vice, prompt remittance. No collec

tion. no charge. T. P. McConnell Mercan
tile Agency. 230 Pemberton Bldg. gg
VTI7ANTKD—Collections, prompt eettie- 
’ 7 mente. Goff Credit Rating Service. 

901 Permanent Loan Building. a28-69

DETECTIVES

VI7E8TERN Private Detective Agency, 
612 Say ward Building. Victoria. B.C. 

Phone 2777. Res. I121L1. J. Palmer, mgr.

DRESSMAKING

/"CHILDREN'S clothes made out of your old 
Y-J ones; charges reasonable. Phone
6430L. al-69
T A DIES' tailoring, dreseroaking, altera-
X4 tlons. F. Sun, 1301 Blanshard. (Re
opened for business). m21-69
VTAPAMK IHOBBL. French dressmaker,
xta good style; low charges. Phone
64761a. a28-69

DYEING AND CLEANING

f'HTY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
prletor, 144 Fort. Phone 75. ft»

SWINERTON * MUSGRAVE. 
•40 Fort Street.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. I J---- ................... maae, trimmed,
at reasonable rates. Mrs. Perry. Km- 

press Ave. 4376R. ml5-39

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED.

Newport Ave,, Oak Bay, 11 rqoms. .. .$ 75 
St. Patrick 8t., Osk Bay. 8 rooms-.-. 100
Market Ft.. Hillside, 6 rooms ................ 40
Esquimau Road, Esquimau. 6 rooms. . 70

UNFURNISHED.
Pembroke St., Femwood, 6 rooms .... 15
Hillside Ave., Hillside. 9 rooms ............ 30
Foul *Bey Road, Fairfield, 5 rooms - • • • 20
Nicholson Ht., Victoria West, • rooms 15
Moss flt., Fairfield, 6 rooms .................. 25
Also Moss Street, near Fort, 14 rooms, 

suitable for first-class rooming house, 
hot water heating, nice garden. En
quire for further particulars.

STORES.
Cook flt, near Fort........................... .. $1
Cook St., near Fort ................ ...................... Î1

Immediate possession.
Apply

GILLESPIE, HART * TODD. LTD.. 
Estate Agents and Bond Dealers.

Ill Fort St. Phone *040.

THIS CAN'T BE BEAT ANYWHERE.

ONE of the most compact little homes in 
the city at almost $1,600 below the 

present market value. There are 6 beauti
ful rooms containing every -oosslble con
venience. Inlaid hardwood floors, magni
ficent built-in buffet, mahefany panelling, 
beamed ceilings, pressed brick fireplace, 
white enamelled bedrooms and bathroom, 
model Dutch kitchen; full eight-foot ce
ment basement, with furnace and laundry 
tubs. There are many other attractive 
features about this property. Close to two 
car lines, good locality, very low taxes, etc. 
Tht> house could not be replaced under 
$5,000 to-day, and we are offering it for a 
quick sale tor

ONLY $4,200. ON TERMS.
Don't buy before you have seen this.

FACING BEACON HILL PARK.

WELL-BUILT, 7-ROOMBD. MODERN 
HOUSE, with a lovely outlook on to 

the park. This is an ideal family house 
with every facility for the children. Close 
to the city, school, playgrounds, and Is 
also very handy to the sea. The house has 
just been papered and kalsommed through
out and is In excellent condition. Fine big 
lot all In lawn and garden, several fruit 
trees and all kinds of small fruits; good 
chicken house and run. This is a very at
tractive property and is a good buy at 

$5.260, ON EASY TERMS.

ENGRAVERS

ri ENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
. end Beal Engraver. Geo. Crow the»-,
Ureeu Blocs, ltll Broad BL, opp. Colonist

$•
■pHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and
L Une cuta Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 1090. M

FLORISTS

Y»ROWN*S Victoria Nuraerlee, 61| View 
L3 street. Phones 1160 and 31L Out 
flowers, pot plants, seeds of every variety. 
Prompt attention and courtesy our motto.

FURRIER

TTIOSTDR, FRED—Highest pries for raw 
L fur; 2116 Government Street Phone 
1617. SO
0 4 YEARS' EXPERIENCE—The most re-
Otc liable and reasonable furrier In town. 
Remodelling, rellnlng and repairing. Has 
my personal attention. Phone 6613. Esti
mates free. John Banders. 1819 Oak Bay

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

TT* C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward’s), LTD., 
Di 7S4 Broughton. Calls attended to 
any hour, day or night; embalmers. Teb 
3216, 328$. 2237. 177SK. S$

FURNITURE MOVERS

A BOUT TO MOVE—If ao, eee Jeeves A 
-/X Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1117, night t$|lL
2I24L. 59
l.k KNlTUhK MOVED, packed, shipped.
1 cheap ratea The Safety Storage Co-
Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone 7SÎ8L1. S9
GENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT, 1101 
"-X Langley. Phone 10, or 7I0XL1 after
6 p. m. II

HEAVY TRUCKING

A LL kinds of heavy hauling done at 
oX reasonable prices. Pltxer’e Garage. 
Phone 7444. m21-69
TOHN80N BROS—General trucking and
•f builders’ supplies. Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, send, gravel, etc. Phone 
413$. $744 Avebury Street |$

HOTELS

TTOTEL ALBANY. 1021 Government Bt 
Lx Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold 
water. Weekly rates. Phone 766»0. |$
(»-4—NORTHERN HOTEL, under new
^?L management. Steam heat. Rates
J1 up. Cleanliness our motto. 570
Yates, opposite Bank Montreal. Phone 
74620. 6»

LADIES’ TAILOR.

T ADlES' SUITS made from all wool 
•Lj British cloth, pre-war prices; Inspec
tion invited. Ladies’ own material made 
up. Suits renovated. R. Rutley 1223 
Douglas (over Sam Scott's). Phone 8046

ali

MILLINERY.

EXCHANGE SPECIALS.
1 VANCOUVER PROPERTY—We have 
-*-• several residential and business pro

perties In Vancouver to trade for Vic
toria holdings. It will pay you *o 
look over our trades.

f> CASH and clear deed to 110 acres to 
offer for modern Victoria home. 

f> SPT.ENDID improved Saanich ranch;
will take city home as part payment. 

Many other good exchanges to offer.
Trading the earth la our business.

DUNFORD’fl, LIMITED,
Real Estate Service,

200 Pemberton Building.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL classes of welding, oxy 'soetylene 
»nd electric processes. British Weld

ing Co.. 626 Pembroke dtree.t Phone $614.
61

/'(AST iron, brass, steel and aluminum
welding. H. Edwards. 624 Courtney 

Btr—t._________^__________________ $|

PAINTING.

T ET BROOK DO IT—Painting, kalsomin- 
mg, paperhanging. A. Q. Brook. HIT 

Fern Street. Phone 611$. 6$

PATENTS

•T3ATENTS obtained, technical specifics- 
L tlons and drawing prepared. T. U 
Hoyden, M.I.B.E., etc., 407 Union Bank 
Building, Victoria, B. C. Phones 916 and 
2074R. 6»

PLASTERER.

1DLASTERER—S. Mullard. I specialize 
■M. in repairs. Phone 432, night 4840Y.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT
Cfto LEAK*

Çd The Colbert
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

Phone A 766 Broughton Street.
662. Ret. 1332.

A SHTON’8. LIMITED—Plumbing, heat- 
A ing and sheet metal work. Regis
tered office, «06 Bay Street. Branch store. 
Oak Bay Junction. Phone 4763. 68
X B. HA8ENFRATZ, Plumbing and
A. Heating, 1045 Yatea. Office phona. 
614; res. phone. 4617X. 59
TTIOR ESTIMATES, ranges connected, 
r colls made. Phone 18IL V. Ridge
way. 669 Toronto. m80-69
TTOCKINO—James Bay, 661 Toronto Bt. 
XL Phone 3771. Ranges connected. Colls 
made. Gasoline storage systems Installed.

69
U J- MOTT, 573 Yates Street. Plumbing 
JX. and heating. Phone *367. 6$
XTICTORIA PLUMBING CO-. 106$ Pan- 
V dora 8b Phones 8402 and 14671* 3»

■XTETERANS* PLUMBING CO. (W Miller 
V and D. Randall), cor. Fort and Lang

ley. Phone 6911. First-class workmanship.
18

Phones 1854 and 8908L.
HAYWABD à DODS, LTD.

69

htAL hhTAl E AND iNbVHANU*

T> C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
XJ. 922 Goyernment. Phone 186. 69

SCAVENGING
X7ICTORIÀ 8CA VERGING Ca. 683*

v Government Btreet. Phone 663. 69

SHOW CARDS

” A RTCARPS” CO—Phone I7|3. P|0-
torlsl showcards, posters, sale strlos 

Arcade ^UXg. ml6-63

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

BUTCHER, contractor. Pbona T7SIRS. 
— *_________________________ :________ $9

T ALEXANDER, sewers, septic tanks,
. cement work, tile draina. Phonelist------------------------- H

M

stenographers

ISS E. EXIIAM, public stenographer 
301 Central Building Phone 209». ,->$

TAILOR

SUITS, overcoats, turned and re-made.
Togo Cleaners and Tailors. 676 Yates 

Street. Phone 4186.

EASY TERMS.
*7 ROOMS, on Hillside Ave.. with a lot
• 60x110. Ail the rooms are large and 
bright and' there is a full size basement. 
The let Is. all good sail and has several 
fruit trees. Price $3,300. Terms, $500 
cash, balance $33 per month. Including In

H ROOMS, on Dunedin St, and a fine lot
• 6 Ox 136. There Is living room with 
fireplace, dining room, den with fireplace, 
pantry, kitchen and three bedrooms, with 
bathroom; also full cement basement. This 
home faces south and the lot has solid ce
ment drive to large garage, good garden 
and chicken house. Price $3,600. Terms. 
$500 cash and $36 per month, with interest. 
A ROOMS, on Smith's Hill, a high, healthy 
"* location, and a modern home, having 
living room with fireplace, kitchen and 
two bedrooms ; full size basement- Price 
$1,900. Terms, |2a0 cash, balance $25 per 
month. Including interest.

.STRICKLAND, SWAIN * PATRICK. 
1210 Douglas bt. Phones 5197 and 2400.

TYPEWRITERS

/'XORONA PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS— 
vV 126 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7603.

mll-59
Y ICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

▼ —Rentals, repairs, etc. Seconds for 
sale. Phone 264 2. 209 Stobart Bldg. 69
ÎJ1YPKWRITERS for rent. Paragon rib-
X bone, Red Seal carbon paper. Reming
ton Typewriter Ço.. Ltd., Phone 6863, 3 
Belmont House. 19
^P^PBWRITERS—New and second-hand;
•L repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co., Ltd., 733 
Fort Street, Victoria. Phone 4791. 68

WINDOW CLEmNINQ

Phones 8816 and 6388L*—847 Tates Street. 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

“The Pioneer Firm."
Our Aute Service Is At Your Command. 

W. H. Hughes, Prop.
YJKLIABLB WINDQW CLEANERS. J»»l-
XV tor work, etc. Phone H46R.

WOOD AND COAL.

T>EST No. 1 Douglas fir (out any length), 
-LS 1 cord $6.26, H cord $4.26; orders of 
$ or more corde put In the basement free; 
delivered anywhere. Phone 3289, 7193L1.

T>B8T DRY FIR STOVE WOOD or bark.
L3 Phone 1124. Adams, 1903 Belmont 
Avenue. a2-59
Vf ILLWOOD FOR NOTHING—With

every five cords of any kind of wood 
to one address, at current rates, during 
1932, one free load of mill wood. M. W. 
Tapacott, Phone 696.
/"■J.OOD FIR WOOD at 87.60 per cord, 13,
VX 14, 11 Inch. Phone 6914, or Belmont 
IX. 69

RIDLEY A BONS.
■REST DRY NO. 1 CORD WOOD. 13. 14. 
LL 16-ln/rh, $8.56; 4-fpot, $7 per cord. 
Reduced rates on 8 cords or mors.

Prompt Delivery.
Phones 4202 and 61811* 69

fpiIE PUNJAB TRADING CO.—Grocery, 
L feed and wood orders. Phone 4159. 
2005 Government Street. m25-69
\A700D—Dry cedar shingle, single load 

» $2, double $4, city limits. Phone

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
■ARRISTEII3

DUNLOP A FOOT,
Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA, 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.

Phane $16.
613-13 8a y ward B*g. Victoria. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

f'lHAS. A. AND E8TBLLA M- KELLEY. 
V-p- Established over 8 years. Consulta
tion free. 412 Sayward Bldg. Phone 4148 
and 2674. 60
HR. FRED EILBRS, 709-10-11 Perm.

Loan Bldg. Phones 3016, 6394L 
Palmer method. 60
RLIZABETH DWIGHT, 10 to 12. 3 to 6;
L-i other hours by appointment. Consulta
tion free. Phones 7463, 3993R. 222-23 Pem
berton Building. 43
1J COLLIER. D.C., Ph.C„ and ISABEL, 
LV. G. COLLIER, D.C.. Palmer School 
graduates. 10-12, *-7. and by appointment. 
Saturday, 10-1.89. Consultation free. Liter
ature on request. 309-10 Pemberton Bldg. 
Phones 3171 and 7289R. 6#

DENTISTS

T\R. T. J. JONES, Dental Surgeon. Cor. 
1 f Rockland and Linden Aves. Phone 
8)1$. 60
T \R. J. F. SHUTE. Dentist. Office, No. 
AJ 203 Pemberton Bldg. Phone .7167 •>*
IjIRASKR, Dr. W. F., 301-9 Stobart-Pease 
L Block, Phone 4304. Office hours. 9.30 
a. m. te $ p. m. ••

NURSING.

\ RMADALE NURSING HOME, Niagara 
**- Strgeb Surgical, maternity and con
valescent patienta received. Qualified
nurses. Phone 33590. aS-60
T3RIVATB maternity home, terms very 
•1 moderate. Phone 6821Y for particu
lars. mSl-60

PHYSICIANS.

T\R. DAVIS ANGUS—Women's disorders 
AJ specialty; 26 yeei»' experience. Suite 
400. Pantages Bldg., Third and University, 
fleam» 40

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
•HIP OF E8QUIMALT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Sewer Akeeaement Roll for the year 1922 
has been filed in the Treasurer's Office, 
Esquimau, and may there be Inspected. 
Any person dissatisfied with his Aasese- 
raent as shown on the Roll may file a 
petition against such Assessment with 
the Council, not later than April let,

■l9M' O. H. PULLEN, C.M.C.

Dated at Esquimau this 1st day of 
March, 1922. No. 6533

BRINGING UP FATHER-By GEO. McMANUS

rpo RENT—Choice steam-heated flata~ln 
L the Trebertha Apts., 1046 View St 

Cloge In, quiet, fes stoves, etc. T. p Mc- 
~------“ “* Pember*--
vioec in, nuici, Biu» m. etc. T. P Mr.
Connell, 330 Pemberton Bldg. ml7-26

FURNISHED OUSE8

A FURNISHED houseboat. Erls Street, 
James Bay. Phone 2487R.____ml7-22

/■'lOTTAQE—Living room, 2 bedrooms. 
yj 1809 Crescent Road. Fowl Bay. Phone 
4134L. ______________________________ ml 8-33

1RUKNISHED COTTAGE to rent at Cor- 
dova Bay beach on April 1. Phone 

46S1R.  m!7-22
OR RENT — Seven-room, furnished 

house, on Willows car Una; rent $4 5 
per month. Telephone 2191, ml6-22
F1
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we PLACE ALL CLASSES OF INSUR
ANCE EXCEPTING LIFE.
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BARGAINS IN 
DESIRABLE 
LOCALTIEd.

BVENUB PRODUCING PROPERTY ON 
FORT AT. (near Quadra) and 
running through to Mean», 66x 
112, with 3 houses rented and 
bringing in $31.60- monthly. 
1'rioA for Immediate sale, 
$5.600.

ORTH END—4-room, modern bungalow 
with basement. This little 
place Is very nicely arranged 
and commands » good view. 
Price $2,100. Terms arranged.

oOLURE STREET (close in), 7-room, 
modern, two-story dwelling, on 
a lot 60*130. with garage. All 
rooms are of a good size and 
there's a basement. Would 
make an . excellent rooming 
house. Price reduced to $4,500,

ICEST PART OF E6QVIMALT. 100x120.
Just off Esquimau Road, and 
with lovely view of water. 
Shade and ornamental trees, 
together with 7-room house 
with good foundation and part 
basement. A handy man could 
easily fix this place up very 
nicely. Price only $2,50o. 
Small cash payment, balance

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED,

8JÎ Government St. Phone 1*8,

TIMES TUITION ADS |
CHINA PAINTING

T ESSON8 in china painting. Studio. 
•Li Union Bank Bldg. Phone 5942L.

DANCING

YfBCRBDY SCHOOL OF DANCING, 1116 
Broad Street. Phone 4859. Private 

instructions any hour. Price» right. 
Method right. 43
"DLANCHg BOYD—Studio, 314-317 Pern-
i berton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing
16*9’ 't' H°Ur* 16,80 »■ m. to » p. m. Phone

"YfENZIES. DOROTHY — Satisfaction
guaranteed. Try a lesson and be 

convinced. 621 Belmont Bldg. Phone *$«c.
43

EDUCATIONAL.

CJPROTT-8HAW Business Institute.
Lp Courses: Commercial, StsnograpS/, 
Clerical, Wireless Telegraphy and Tele
phony. Higher Accounting. Collegiate, Pre
paratory. Day and evening classes. Phans 
*8. or write for gyllabus. New term Jan. 
3rd. Individual instruction. New Weller 
Bldg.. Victoria. Jas. H. Beatty. Mgr. 41

ENGINEERING

CJTUDENTS prepared for certificates, 
marine, stationary; evening claeeea; 

correspondence courses. W. O. Winter- 
burn, 231 Central Bldg.. Victoria.

MUSIC

A N EXPERT VIOLIN TUTOR—Drqry 
Pryce, studio 410 Hlbben-Bone Bldg., 

Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays. Phone 
6676. 43

Z'tARLIN Studio of Music and Designing.
Evenings, 7.16 to 10.30. 116 Stobart

Bldg. Phone 6962. 41

T MOFFAT, pianist (late of the Cri- 
• terion ». Music supplied for dances. 

Phone 6463Y, a4-43
VfISS H. B. BIRD, A.R.C.M., teacher
7669L*>lan0’ *** Road West. Phone

rilEACHER OF fllNGING—Mary McCoy
L Jameson, L.T.C.M., 1001 Foul Bay 
Road. Phone 1493. a6-(3
TTIOLIN, violoncello and mandolin In-

Y struct Ion. Visits made to homes ol 
pupils. Pianos tuned. Terms "moderate. 
F. MarDormugh, 2670 Blackwood. Phone 
2282L or 23810. 44.43

SHORTHAND end STENOGRAPHY

CJHOJITHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Oovern- 
LJ ment Btreet. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. B. A. 
McMillan, principal Phone 374. «3

Suburban ShoDninf Basket
. VICTORIA WEST

BUTCHER.
T7lCTORIA W»BT MEAT MARKET—II. 

V Stanley; phone 1013. Fresh meats, 
local killed: butter, eggs, smoked meats.
< iph Free» d*1fverv

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 21st 
April, 1922. for the conveyance of Hts 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six and three ..times per 
week, over the

VICTORIA RURAL ROUTE, NO. 1,
from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post. 
Offices of Victoria, Colwood, Luxton, 
Happy Valley, Metchosin. Rocky Point 
and East Hooke, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent of Postal Ser
vice.

J. F. MURRAY,
Acting District Superintendent.

District Superintendent's Office, 
Vancouver, B. C., March 10, 19*2.

No. «714.

Tenders addressed to the “Agent 
the Marine Department, Victoria, r 
endorsed on the « *
Lighthouse
1922-1923.”
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For Your Walls When You Clean House 
This Spring

Alabastine comes in 21 artistic tints, also in white. Package, 75^
Whitewash Brushes at 45«* Johnson's Wax, tins ....90*)

and ...................................... 35t- Jewel Wax  .................... 75<*
KaIsomine Brushes at f4.00. MacNeil'e Liquid Furniture

#1.80, #1.25 and....95< Wax, #1.00 and ......... 80<

1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

THE PACIFIC CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Office, Admirals Hoad, Esquimau, B. 0. Phone 7003
Engineers and Contractors

Estimates Furnished on All Classes of Construction. 
Dredging and Reclamation Especially

COALNanaimo- 
Wellington

3 or Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
• EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 647

Ch*r Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 160 lbs. of Coal In Each Saak

EXCHANGE RATES.

Ottawa, March 15.—The rate of ex
change in connection with shipments 
of freight between points in Canada 
and the United States from March 15

to March 31, inclusive, will be four 
per cent and the surcharge on the 
said traffic will be two per cent. The 
rate of surcharge on international 
passenger business will be based on 
four per cent exchange.

)L
El

ine Schools in Urban District; 
Growth of Fifteen Years’ 

Progress

Maintenance Costs Show 
Dramatic Increase/

Discovery that the cost of high 
school tuition for Saanich pupils was 
last year $8,570.65, and almost 
doubled the total school taxes of 
$4,721 collected In 1906, the last year 
the Province exercised any direct 
control of Saanich affairs, has aroused 
considerable interest in the rural dis
tricts of the municipality. The yearly 
school levy of 1906 only equals the 
cost to Saanich of carrying on the 
present school system for two weeks

Scrutiny of the annual report sub
mitted to the ratepayers at the close 
of last year has produced some re
markable figures as to school costa 
and the. mounting burden upon pro
perty owners. As an Instance, the 
Government contribttion of $31,662 
towards school teachers’ salaries In 
1921 is compared with the $23.656 re
ceived by Saanich from the Provincial 
treasury in 1916. This increase ol 
less than $8,000 is notable when com
pared w’lth the contribution required 
from the taxpayers, who in 1916 paid 
$37,583 for schools and last year were 
charged $90,424.

Remarkable Expansion.
In 1906 the schools of Saanich were 

attended by 491 pupils, while last 
year they were required to accom
modate 1,837 children, with an addi
tional hundred taking high school 
tuition at Victoria or Oak Bay.

In the school year, 1906-7, the first 
to follow Provincial control, nine of 
the eleven schools in Saanich were 
cue-roomed structures, averaging ?3 
pupils per teacher, the two graded 
schools. Tolmie and Cedar Hill, aver
aging 39 pupils per class.

There were thirteen teachers in 
all at that time, the Government 
grant of $7,356 for the year being al
most sufficient to pay their salaries. 
The net cost per pupil to the rate
payers of Saanich was $?J51. «

Mounting Pupil Cost.
In 1921 a very different condition

Proper care in Preparing Wash 
Water is more important than 

most people think
It makes your clothes whiter and cleaner. Improves 
their appearance and materially lengthens their life.

We all know that “soft” 
water is much better for 
washing than “hard” water. 
This is more easily under
stood when you know exactly 
the action of soap and water 
in cleaning your clothes.

All fabric is woven like a 
screen. Dirt clogs the pores 
and meshes. The soapy 
water flushey&j? dirt out.

All fabric ie woven like a 
screen. Dirt clogs the pores 
and meshes. The soapy 
water flushes the dirt out.

You will see therefore that 
the proper preparation of 
your wash water is one of 
the important things in 
washing.

“Quick-Wash” Washing 
Tablets are scientifically 
prepared to make ordinary 
wash water as soft as 
the purest rain water. 
In this way they differ 
from the majority of wash-

Soap dissolved in “soft” water is very ing tablets. They contain no strong 
finely divided into small particles and chemicals to injure the fabric or 
evenly distributed throughout the redden the hands. They are simply
whole solution. The softer 
the water the finer the solu
tion for thoroughly cleaning 
and flushing out the pores 
of the fabric.

In hard water the soap is 
not dissolved into as fine 
particles. It clogs the pores 
of the fabric, does not pro
perly flush out the dirt, 
and when ironed gives a 
slightly yellow appearance_.ightly yellow appear 
and materially reduces the wearing 
qualities of the fabric.

In hard water soap don 
the pore» of the fabric, 
end does not properly flush 
out the dirt.

a mild re-agent that neu
tralizes the minerals in 
“nanT water Ur ordinary 
“tap” water and makes 
it as soft as rain water 
for washing your clothes.

Prepare your wash water* 
next Monday with “Quick- 
Wash”. See how white 
and clean your clothes 
look. Follow the direc
tions closely, it will save 

you much work and trouble. Try 
it next Monday.

QuickWash
washing Tablets

If your dealer cannot supply you, let us have 
his name and address, and we will send you 
a FREE SAMPLE i<xxf for one washing.
F. A. WILLIAMSON MFC. COMPANY. LIMITED 
4S Rideau Street ..... Ottawa, Ontario.

Quick-Wash

NEWS FROM 
THE OTHER SIDE

Interesting Letter From 
Woman in South Africa
Johannesburg. South Africa.-—“I 

took ^ydta E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound for weakness and be
cause I felt run down. I tried a 
lot of medicines before I tried 
yours. One day I was standing on 
my stoop when a boy came up to 
me and handed me one of your 
little books. I read the book and 
the next day my husband went to 
the chemist s and bought me a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. I have taken the 
medicine ever since and I feel quite 
strong and well now as I am on 
the sixth bottle. I have written to 
my sister and told her all about 
the* wonders it has done for me, 
and I am quite willing for you to 
use my name as I can not thank 
you enough for what it has done 
for me.VMas. W. F. Rush, 128 
6th Art., Mayfair, Fordesburg, 
Johannesburg, South Africa.

It is this sort 3f praise of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
given by letter or verbally, one 
woman to another, that ought to 
commend this splendid medicine to 
you.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Is a medicine for wo
men’s ailments (in use nearly fifty 
years), and the fact that it has 
helped thousands of other women, 
should cause you to give it a trial 
now. It can be safely taken by 
any woman—young or old.

POLICE AVERT ^ 
FISTICUFFS AT 

ESQUIMAU COUNCIL
Reeve and Councillor Pomeroy 

Separated After Recrimin
ations

9EECHAMS 
D PILLS-
for Sick HtMcL.iclit-r-

prevailed. The cost to the rntepay 
ers, exclusive of any Governmental 
grants, had mounted to $48.68 per 
pupil, this being in great part due to 
the fact that the maximum Govern
mental grant for teachers salaries 
was still set at $580 per teacher, of 
1906, to make a total grant of $31,552, 
while the salaries paid the teachers 
had mounted to the aggregate of 
$63,135 in the year. All schools are 
graded, classes averaging 34 pupili 
per teacher.

Put another way, the school rate 
for 1921 had mounted to over $96,000 
including the Craigflower district 
served, as compared with the 1906 
figure for Saanich of $4,721.

Inner Wards Gain.
Analysis of where these greater ex

penditures harl been required show 
that a disproportionate share has 
been necessary to cope with growth In 
the districts contiguous to the city 

Not only was nearly $20.000 raised 
by taxes in 1921 for new additions to 
Cloverdale and Tillicum schools, but 
nearly 1,200 of the 1.837 pupils ac
commodated by the system are do
miciled close to the city boundary, at
tending the Cloverdale, Craigflower, 
McKenzie Avenue, Tillicum and Tol
mie schools respectively. The cost of 
operating these schools totalled near
ly $50,000 of the gross total of $86,- 
576 shown under this head.

Although it has been the consistent 
policy of the various councils of the 
past to maintain equality In assess
ment between the various wards of 
Saanich, last year Wards Two and 
Seven, the scene of the largest school 
expenditures, were some hundreds ol 
thousands of dollars lower assessed 
than the farming areas.

The assessment of Saanich «. 
whole totalled $10,764.840. some of the 
wards being taxed on a basis as low 
as $1,300,000. while others contributed 
on nearly $2,000,000 valuation.

School Area Taxation.
This condition is the basis for the 

growing agitation in the rural dis
tricts for the levying of school taxes 
by school areaA as it is argued that 
such a principle would mean that th< 
inner wards would carry their own 
school burden, and thereby, without 
adding to the taxes of the rural dis
tricts. enable the forming communi 
ties to carry with ease the tnstitu 
tion of consolidated schools of the 
most up-to-date type and the trans 
portation arrangements necessary to 
make such schools successful.

Drastic Proposals.
Another school of thought, with 

lowered farmland taxation to the fore 
argues that this undue cost is ai 
present disguised by being scattered 
over lands not remotely benefited 
by the up-to-date schools provided 
out of their contributions, and that 
should taxation by school areas be 
instituted, instead of the 8.40 mills 
contributed last year, the lands in the 
districts now enjoying large schools 
would have to pay from seventeen 
to twenty mills for maintenance.

The rural districts would get along 
with their present equipment with 
a tax of less than five mills, even 
though no increase was made in the 
Provincial Government's grants to 
wards teachers’ salaries.

Makes Matters Worse.
The latest fillip to the agitation for 

a change in taxation methods came 
into being last week, when the Row 
land’s assessment appeal was sue 
céssful and set a new standard for 
valuation of subdivided lands; 
was with difficulty that equilibrium 
between the various wards was main 
tained in the past, the many assess 
ment reductons made in recent years, 
together with the return of inner 
ward subdivisions to acreage, have 
emphasized the difference between 
the wards in assessments. The lat 
est court ruling, if adopted by the 
Council as a guide on policy. Will 
result in a drastic redaction in the 
school taxes paid by the inner wards 
with the placing of (.he burden lifted 
from lot owners upon the shoulders 
of the farmers.

It is probable that this Summer will 
see the rapid growth of a sentiment 
favorable to a change in the school 
taxation system, as a number of 
prominent ratepayers of the rural 
wards are considering taking the 
question up publicly.

But for the timely intervention of 
Chief of Police Herbert Dawley, the 
meeting of the Council of Esqulmalt 
last evening would probably have 
ended in a boxing match, with bare 
fists, between Reeve Alexander 
Lock ley on the one hand and Coun
cillor Stanley Pomeroy on the other.

G. J. Cook, spokesman of the Es
quimau unemployed showed every 
intention of "seconding” the Coun 
cillor. when the police put a stop to 
the dispute.

In Open Eruption.
Smoldering volcano-like for the 

first two months of this year, feeling 
in the Council last night broke into 
open and active eruption, sliding 
through the descent from gentle 
raillery into biting recriminations 
with a rapidity that was startling.

The Council meeting cairie to an 
end at the end of a passage between 
the Reeve and Councillor Pomeroy, 
wherein the Reeve banged the table 
and roared a denunciation of the 
Councillor, and the Councillor re
plied by telling the Reeve to "sit 
down and not be a fool."

Police Called In.
The challenge thus thrown showed 

immediate signs of being carried to 
a more active field of battle when 
one of the bystanders ran for the 
Chief of Police. The Reeve and 
Councillor Pomeroy were just In the 
apparent act of "squaring away" for 
the fray, when the police were sum
moned. Councillor Pomeroy took 
advantage of the lull in hostilities to 
make a hasty exit through the door, 
and when Chief Dawley appeared the 
Reeve was opposed by G. J. Cook.

A Tense Moment.
In the excitement of the moment 

the Chief of Police thought the Reeve 
was being attacked. The Reeve was 
in the act of coming through the gate 
in the counter to get at Mr. Cook, 
when Chief Dawley stepped up and 
held him at the gate. To Cook, the 
Chief roared, "Beat it, and beat it 
quick.” an admonition that that 
gentleman lost no time In doing. This 
closed the episode. The Reeve was 
still suffering from a ’severe attack of 
Influenza, and with difficulty attend
ed the meeting.

The Legal Adviser.
The first ruffling of the quiet and 

dignified calm that usually marks 
the Esqulmalt Council came with 
the re-introduction of the question 
of the appointment of a municipal 
solicitor by the Reeve. At the last 
meeting of the Police Commissioi 
E. V. Finland was chosen by that 
body to carry on the court work of 
the township, while at the last ses 
sion of the council Gerald H. Sedger 
defeated Mr. Finland is a ballot vote 
of 4-3.

Reeve Lockley, In a lengthy ex
planation, told the council that lie 
wished them to reconsider the mat
ter carefully, as he had instructed 
the clerk to withhold notification 
from Mr. Sedger until the council 
ha» a second opportunity to pars 
upon the matter. That, in his 
opinion, the council would be "mak
ing a mistake” in selecting Mr. Sed
ger. whom he characterized as 
"without sufficient ability or ex
perience.” was the reason given by 
the Reeve for his re-introduction of 
the subject. Net that he had any
thing personal against Mr. Sedger, 
who had done his duty in the late 
war, continued the Reeve, but that 
in his opinion E. V. Finland should 
be retained as solicitor.

Councillor Wilson, seconded by 
Councillor Mesher, moved that Mr. 
Finland be re-appointed municipal 
solicitor for the year. Councillor 
Pomeroy rose in protest at the re- 
introduction of the point "settled 
once already,” and moved an amend
ment that Mr. Sedger be given the 
post. Councillor Bridle seconding the 
amendment. In moving the amend
ment Councillor Pomeroy supported 
Mr. Sedger, and stated that he could 
not agree with the wisdom of keep
ing his opponent, who, stated the 
councillor, had given four or five de
cisions that went against the council 
lust year.

After some further discussion 
spirited and often acrimonius a bal
lot was taken, the amendment, to Mr. 
Sedger. being carried.

Councillor Pomeroy then moved 
that the Police Commission be in 
formed that they had no right to 
select their own solicitor and that 
Mr. Sedger would act as public pros
ecutor as well.

This motion was carried over the 
head of the Reeve, who was sup 
ported by Councillors Wilson and 
Mesher. in dissent.

An “Unfair Advantage.
By this time the air of the Council 

Chamber was charged with an ele
ment of electricity and a chance ob
servation from Councillor Bridle set 
a rto the conflagration that was 
to follow'.

"How is it, Mr. Reeve, that you get 
all these letters addressed to the 
Reeve and Council and open them 
first. It seems to /ne you have an 
unfair advantage there,” observed 
Councillor Bridle.

"I move that councillors be given 
the opportunity of inspecting the 
correspondence flt any time,” stated 
Councillor Pomeroy.

"That is absurd.” replied Council 
lor Wilson, "Why. any Councillor can

demand to see all the correspond-

"Nevertheless, I want it on the 
books,” persisted Councillor Pomeroy. 
The motion was put and carried by. 
a 4-3 vote, with the same division j 
as before..

Obviously incensed by the attitude 
of Councillors Bridle and Pomeroy 
Reeve Locklçy abandoned the chair | 
to Councillor Mesher and proceeded, 
to point out to the councillors just 
what his powers were under the Act.

Head Ana Chief.
"Under Section 107 ol the Act,” 

stated the Reeve, "the Reeve is head 
and chief executive officer of the 
Corporation. There seems to be this 
year, a faction in the Council that 
will oppose the Reeve at all costs.” 
continued the Reeve, his voice rising 
now in anger,_/ind his fists keeping 
up a stead tatoo on the table top.

“Never Shirked a Fight.”
“I am going to show you that I am 

Reeve” and that whether you like 
me or not I am still Reeve. If you 
are not with me you are against the 
bests Interests of the municipality. 
From now on, whether you like it 
or not, I am going to do my duty 
whether you are too low or too mean 
to look up to mo or not, I will do 
what I consider in the best interests 
of Jhe district. I have never shirked 
a fight, and I have never lost a fight” 

Pleasantries.
"Aw get down, you are making a J 

fool of yourself right now," inter
posed Councillor Pomeroy.

“Councillor Bridle, the correspon-1 
dence Is always in the basket, and I 
you can always see It” interposed J 
Councillor Mesher fi-J’n the chair.

"He couldn’t read it anyway," shot I 
in the Reeve, who remained on his 
feet, and was laboring to control | 
himself.

Will “Break the Bubble.”
"It just shows the "undercurrent j 

that has been working against me 
for some time,” continued the Reeve. J 
“It is breaking out into a bubble, and I 
1 am going to break the bubble.”

At this stage Councillor Wilson I 
moved to adjourn, but was reminded I 
that a delegation of the unemployed I 
had yet to be heard. Councillor 
Bridle moved that the Unemployed I 
be heard, but could obtain no sec- I 
onder. G. J. Cook, heading a dele- j 
gallon of some twenty men, tried 
to speak, but was threatened with ex- I 
pulsion by the police if he did not I 
keep still, the Reeve being on the 
point of carrying out his threat when I 
Mr. Cook subsided.

"I want to make a protest.” stated I 
Councillor Pomeroy. "We were I 
elected by the people, too, and if I 
you don’t agree with it, we are hot j 
going to stand for abuse."

Councillor Wilson cut short any I 
further debate by Insisting upon an I 
immediate adjournment. It was while J 
the Reeve and Councillors mingled 
at the counter to get their hats that 
the dispute took on a more serious j 
nature, and was stopped by the po- I 
lice.

WHAT THE CLUBS
ARE DOING

Prince Rupert Rotary.
At the Weekly meeting of the 

Prince Rupert Rotary Club the fol
lowing nominations were made for the 
directorate for the year:

President, T. H. Johnson.
Vice-president, D. C. McRae.
Secretary. George Rode.
Treasurer, Richard Moore.
Directors, James L. Lee and M. P. 

McCaffery.
The nominations just fill the list 

of offices and these men will be offi
cially elected at the next’ meeting.

Applications of electrical currents 
to growing crops has increased the 
yield by 21 per cent

Visitors Always Welcome

It’s Not A_____
A Woman’s Job
—to wash blankets. It’s our job 
and when we do them they come 
back to you CLEAN and FLUF
FY. If you dry blankets you 
have to depend on the weather 
—we don’t

Phone
172

ime and Cost Factors Largely j 
Reduced

The operations of the Geodetic | 
Survey of Canada during the past 
Summer, in connection with the se
lection of stations for a primary | 
scheme of triangulation through the j 
mountains of British Columbia, have! 
met with unprecedented success, ow
ing to the introduction of air craft 
into this class of work.

Large Savings Possible.
The cost in time and energy ex-1 

pended in the past on primary recon -1 
naissance work through very moun-J 
tainous country has been large and 
the progress has been slow. An ex
ample that may be cited was the run- J 
nlng of the boundary line separating 
Alaska from the Yukon. This bound
ary survey took seven years to com
plete, the field seasons being short 
The going in and coming out of the 
country by the survey parties was. 
also a large expense. If it had been I 
possible to make use of the aeroplane 
at that time there is no doubt a large 
saving would have been effected.

To extract the desired information 
much labor must be expended; and 
the problem of obtaining figures and 
the investigation of the intervisibil
ity of their lines of sight "is not on 
the board” until a number of points 
controlling a view of the country 
through which the survey is to run, 
have been scaled.

Surveying Mountainous Districts.
Through the mountains of British 

Columbia in some places (as an ex
ample, in the valley of the Chilli
wack) this is a herculean task, in
volving a tedious grind through for
est areas heavily covered with under
growth growing up through a net
work of fallen timber, and an ascent

What Tanlac has dene 
for others it will do for 
you. Get a bottle from 
your druggist te*Iay.

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

IT

OIever Togs
For Sportswear

Sport Skirts,
$13.50 to $25.00

These new Sport Skirls 
are developed from 
homespun in neat, 
stripes, plaids and 
heather mixtures fin
ished at bottom will: 
fringe. They are de
cidedly smart. Prices 
$13.50 to $25.00

Sport Coats,
$19.50 to $29.50

Decidedly smart are 
these new Sport 
Coats, made of 
velour and polo cloth, 
in fashionable shades 
of reindeer, fawn, 
grey, brown, rose and 
Nile ; sizes for women 
a ud misses. Prices, 
$17.50 to $29.50

New Crepeknit Dresses
The styles and colorings displayed in these new 

Crepeknit Dresses have the distinction of being 
the latest for afternoon and sports wear. You 
will be delighted with these stunning garments.
Prices, $35.00 to .................................$49.50

Women's Stockings
in Excellent Qualities

ir English All-Wool Stockings,
4-1 rib, with triplex heels 
and toes; Lovat and sev
eral good heather shades; 
sizes 8 % to 10. Priced at.
per pair .................... #1.65

Pure Thread Silk Stockings 
with self-embroidered front 
from knee to toe; high 
spliced heels and wide gar
ter top; » cordovan- and 
black ; sizes 8% to 10. Pec
pair........ ...........1... #2.00

Women’s Silk Stockings with 
ribbed top; durable and 
perfect fitting, with rein
forced feet; sizes 8% to 10. 
Price, pair................ #1.25

58-Inch All-Wool Nevelly 
Plaid Skirtings, Yd. 53.50
Shown in an exceptionally fine quality of 

material, in beautiful color combinations.

New Coatings and 
Suitings for Spring

56-Inch All-Wool Sports 
Coating in a beautiful soft 
finish; shown in navy 
and fawn. Yard, #2.95 

58-Jnch Polo Coating, an ex
cellent material for Spring 
coats* Per yard, #3.50 

56-Inch French Duvetyn in 
a superior quality for 
coats and suits; in shades 
of fawn, reindeer and seal 

~ brown. Yard .... #4.95

58-Inch All-Wool Home
spuns in choice colorings. 
Per yard ........ #2.95

54-Inch All-Wool Kremnit, 
a beautifully knit fabric, 
in white with popular col
ored stripes. Yard #*4.50 

29-Inch All-Wool Sports 
Flannel in shades of hen
na, sand, navy, Copenha
gen, Pekin blue and scar
let; popular for middles 
and jumper dresses. Per 
yard .......... . #1.25

of anywhere from three to six thou
sand feet. The information gleaned 
even after this is very often imper
fect As long, however, as the con
ditions as to the strength of figures 
thus made possible by a limited se
lection do not fall below what is 
deemed necessary in primary tri
angulation work,, the engineer, it can 
be readily understood, does not 
hanker after a repetition of the per
formance. , .

With the introduction of air craft 
this has all been changed. A minute 
examination of the country is now 
mafle possible by a series of recon
naissance flights, until the observer 
assures himself that he has the best 
system that the country through 
which he is making the survey will 
permit. _____________

stateTerryWarf
NEEDS TO MINISTER

A deputation, consisting of George 
I. Warren, of the Chamber of Com
merce: J. Carl Pendray, of the Vic
toria and Island Publicity Bureau; 

i Secretary R, R. Webb, of the Victoria

Automobile Association, and W. H. 
Dawes, R. N. McCaulay and P. N. 
Lester, of the Sidney Board of Trade, 
met Hon. Dr. Sutherland, Minister of 
Public Works, yesterday in regard to 
the wharf facilities in connection with 
the Sidney-Anacortes ferry service.

The deputation was introduced by 
M. B. Jackson, K.C., M.P.P., who ex
plained the scheme to the Minister. 
Dr. Sutherland called Mr. Phillip, 
chief engineer, into consultation. 
After a thorough examination, Dr. 
Sutherland.A who was apparently Im
pressed with the plan, gave the depu
tation every encouragement

Unfailing Treatment for Scqlp 
Troubles

KOREEN
On Sale at All

6434412096


